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HEWS FROM ABROAD,tor JAtle Ohopped to piece*. Their property was undisturb-
tiona, tee Âe Internat'onal. who will •bo* to here been he'dthe Cabinet not week a» New York-1

EUROPE. £ £.* <5 °“L TU»Pereoanel of the Libek 
Ministry.

wrd,*igl
receivedtton of Ul it reported terioosly iU with

Department. Wednesday, war on the
of thePresident of the The cargo.iperor of Oermnny had Arrived at «Tropic i. one of the faeteet etee 

tth. marine of the United State..
Oaks of Argyll, as a1 Weiabaden, and it in tolérai health.

Lord Archibald Campbell for Can.
ada on Saturday to vieh hie brother, the Ormsfcy,aad thegoto Windier •quia of Lorne,

. Manchester d
at Ottawa. .mar by theirsaw Minister» Oini, were toiowe into tee nver oy their hoe 

running away, and all droepeo except Onaehy.tnye CorneliusOffice forCrnnbrook and paper hanger, ale 
i bulMiegs, has failedthe last time MISCELLANEOUS.

of his brotherThe TimaLUTE, King Theebaw it tufferiog free a dta-tayt Costa, the noted the Brat day's*elnw|gnd »é
fiai.WILL BUY~ 1 Scdahst, has been arrested at Milan with Attempts are being made$1,600 ttay thetobeaEntsian Nihilist,Horse jend Oeeory, of thewhosethe Ad- of Amerioane with Pref. Linton.Commis- here jnit errired at Parle

This opens towith theACRES NEAR GOD of forty new portaof aerial railways in that city.«highly The World short-that in el the Load of Oneida, bythe.i

Ctar to
Talieyfield (rptrativeg.of Ma oar ; no wee wa

the wet weak heK. Foncer, Chief health, aad entrait hit affaire to the Caere- hake* MorJle’e to Ae appetite about tort time ; he appearedand Gen. MaKkoff. The Ctar de-will be **bt It sue—I lire* at kmbtouin the
A Berlin telegram eagre Karl, ofCabinet here been arranged: Hetnut, April 27.the hoof thefA&M 90ft SaLE— Attorney general, Sr Henry jamas. QC. Mr. Parnell VaUey field away, EdwardA te more$5,500 Irothal of

that he is just ended A Hocfaelaga. ALott, TtoOea. Ti physician of Breslau, of asaiffis&r860x50 telegram reeeired in A# city Alathe Dnehrae of Weet- amoured. on condition of her arruming the 
name end title of Franlainoron Kerehbeoh.

Mr. Philip Callao, M.P., will prooeonte 
Mr Sullivan, M P.. for libel The trouble 
arose from As allegation madb by the 
member for Louth that Mr. James Low-

Home Rulers' meeting a 
Mr. Parnell eaye on hie

his wife ; about two months before the cbildthat Ae striker* in a body
bon Edward raid he had reduced me to epiteReh—t. k.—M 1 l .1____ ______ , . -V*—There wffl be a Council at Windsor he hopes the non-strikers when thelatter

for an early oonfetenee wiACastle to morrow, when it ie expected Ae to work A 6 15 AM morning, and AeFOR SALE—A FULL a heOdlog 200x00 Ae two new Ministers will be sworn in. Ae baA means of who were sent np from Montreal last
connected by a structure 88x60 feet, in their revolvers. By Mr. Indhg—Edward reducedPXXaXXT AND PAST MINMTRim,whioh are the engines and bailers. In the hat wheAer intotiier, ex-Chief Secretary for Ireland, paid 

Ulan’s election expenses i
Following ie a HA of the prdtoht andtarie, amt to of the buddings then, wee heeds to frighten Robert ana had kept his6. HARRIS A Ae two preceding ministries:e million feet despatch eaye Ae Beats Raiera 

u. The question at admitting
A Dublin did not any.Ont, ce to Atria. eelt he would make ah anrangeme 

brother and myself ; tha eolythio.
by tte.PyINSTITUTE,

Toronto «treat, at atone, Mae inentiy reorired by Mr.Gen. BonA, aide da camp to Don Carlos,FOR SALE-IN THE of glam, ate., This ie one of the Directors here, urgingIs to be arraign A in a abort time beforedriven by tore A Mr. Show’s ad-or, Iiir-PRHIRT A- himtotomedMtoly go

wiA Mr. A. F. Gault mad Alderman 
Grenier, Directors, accordingly left for

ot thethe Milan Court ot McOexrav proeuced theits, la whiohrttritty. the deoerationa of the Bourbon body of John Agood ptaok house, 14 I N ; been Mr. Parnellthe finestdebOÏty, or vitality follow-power
General wishesMad fat ibeia-eleot to Parliament are poisoned himself withthe oaee to he tried wiA closed doors, ae Valley field atA the miball mile from EeaM 

ptiMielmw apply 
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IntoUi-edition, revtied aad to hare Dr. Lan, recalled—1Colline, looked for. The strikersmake about As A hereditary ; if a personPrison.Leemy, McKenna, Mahon, ALondiO Brime, O’Brien, 0'Donnell, They are twitching*. I abonlo fear than these

farm* WUntrti of Wales fromvault. In to have noA Prineeee Frederika A
Powell van from VaOeyfield eaye By Mr. Irriar—Ion Saturday last, and thetor Me A Ae

eerd,Sto •» **
on. The

ENGLISH FARMER to JetaA Hanover to her father’sLATEST ■— KBWS.
te In

in As oirriea. 100, sod the scalp 
i my eecoed visit IG A the Vice- The total eubeoriptiou -to the Hullprice. J. B, P.to

sufferers
IMPROVED party it exparted at Quo-PAnfs, MDjâa OAUNTT, M.D.; treated to toe factory, where they «till remain. 

Mayor aA OouDcUlore were preeent, trying to 
down ton mon, bot alter toe pfeSol shorn had

after thei XL»: of the aye-fame, he immediately ro-oooupaed by Turks,view to seeing AA ft it in perfect Ottawa.LYNCH, M_: A tito Oe* ad toe meh,
the GrandThree powerful are In

turn. A Vienna
wrong. The phyMeal ei«i|Hemt 
mfldml to justify an iaferenoe of 
adritienal knowledge of toe Imrit

that theever the read.eat Ontario wffl

ftfflSffS pied Ae fortified ended to Men-Marv Wartotoa 
whb ssttUdiu

flat toHEAL
THYSELF

Dr. W. H. PAX- fries to V.^h THE PIRE REOORD.refrain fronta mKER.No. 4
Biddalph, died betweaa right an*maybe farntm* for jfrdr. trial A Jarnvol, who hat juto beta eon* Belleville, April 27.—Thé A thedetuned to fifteen yean’ imprisonment for Opera House early Aie morning originated 

get in Ae vicinity A Ae far
ed Mr. H, J. Morgan, otBED POTATOES —E A fratricide A After Ae verdict ‘under Ae stags,Eobatu 0. A Ml A guilty had Manx* Canne, of moMcoka, elsekietorioal antes and solemnly protested that hetJO, Peines Edward Oh, Ont no eervioe in St,There not fat Mb right when he killed hie TSe heatA theohnroh, Quebec, -He begged the judge to order to thegas having the gen d’nrmen to pierce Me heart wiA

whtikThe quantity fat Court.müm Ontario during the 
February and Mar A

A Dublin despatch importantUnited exertion» of the firemen an mead ad in 
raving the block. Dr. Ridley Y Bone on 
Aeoomar was an fire several tidtott, end he 
had all Ae furniture removed, whioh was 
badly damaged by water. Soon after Ae 
roA A the oprib honte fell fat with a crash, 
the south wall of the budding At Camp- 
bell street fell oak followed quickly by 
the north wad. la a short time netting 
wae left A the beautiful little theatre bat 
a portion A the front wall. The 
remaining portion ot the Mock, be
ing separated by a fire-proof wall, 
was uninjured. The Opera House block 
was insured for 816,806, 88.600 A which 
was on Ae Opera House. The building 
was owned by Gee. R. Bull, but was some 
time since assigned to Messrs. James Glass 
end Thomai Wide as trustees. The last 
performance A Havarly’s Georgia min-

A Ail year was 0,! Gao. Raiisr—Hava known U>« prisoner for twelveThe Company employ from 156 to 800 of the Land
paticn A tha Parnellaveragingmen, their mcntMy 

$6,000. A number 
werkmen have bean 
tarty by the Company, and they paipoee

Mr. Allan Gflmour has oontributad 8500 
to the BUI an*" * “
Montreal, 81C 
about 812,500.

The Liotiigk ^ , _______ _
Ont, got through with their labours yee-

threstabliahment A n Depart:for AeFor the last TWBNTT-ONB yean 
this TRADE MASK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to BBTJABT.K 
TOBACCOS.

proprietory aad a rood aaitkbonr.
The fund LvaaAag Ae A the purchase mete toetoe prisoner 

ufmoand milmoney to tenante A 5 perndlding several
for thirty-five years, and to Btitiaaseon, surgeon 

toe priaonerin toe gwad ejectments for non-;workers, machinists, mould- 
8250. - 

__l The
factory turns ont daily fifteen Massey
Mowsra Anti Poanen And fnptw Shawn’s

terday, h»i granted lioenoee to 41 hotel- it for two lean, whilst It was canard by anxiety of mind andkeepers aad other oompre) reforma are befog
the Executive Com entiled out. lima after, he had nervous twitching! of 

it, ballavtognrittee of body, hot I did no* treat him for It,Fair at Port has arrived at PortMowers and Renpen and forty Sharp1 pesmzM arson 1754. yesterday, It wae derided to hold Nothing hasannual fall exhibition on October 5A, 6À of Deputise at Madrid hare adoptedFollowing it a liât of Britishflgfl -0F FUt£ Ae onperitiee the establishment, it may and 7 th.
MaAaw P. BeU, the swindler who re

presented himself at London, Ont, as the 
agent A a commercial bureau la Ait city, 
wae yesterday sentenced to one. month in 
gaoL

Ten young men from Ae country were 
sent up from Oshawa to Whitby y actor day 
for trial, for disturbing religions worship 
last Sunday evening A Ae Five Points 
ohnroh.

The ri tisons A Kingston Intend to pro- 
sent Ae office» A A battery wiA a testi
monial, in Ae shape A some regimental
plats, on Ae oooamor -* iV ---------------* *~
Qnebeo rity.

Hie Royal Hlghm 
Quebec despatch eayi 
review on the Queen 
has been given for ti 
Hia Royal Highness

At the Wellington 
Wm. Cassidy, fini

By Mr McCarthy—There erewiA the periods during which Aeybe etatod that If this year’s entire apparently ibjceta,
on others. I generally taka ain • itraight to be sane, till I

would be about Air- by to* OocnadlsY’ra. Days. chad or lonme parents would have aSftJMiiiW teen miles apart. to insanity.A Bombay despatch eayi there ie no troth In thered la famish insanityreports about toe death of King Theebaw, or toe17«t—April 14—G. Grenville.log the whole etrele A the home last it drew a largeat Mandalay.list—July It—Marquis ol tochingham 1 Mr Jobs Gam, Governor of the Gaol—A nightand best descrip
tion from'the very baA makers of both the 
United States and Canada. BveryAing 
has evidently been done to secure the meet 
perfect workmanship attainable. If oapi-

audienoe. It |ie saidThe Queen has Intimated to toe Duchess of Marl-1704—Aug. attendent wee placed over the

MGWT borough her Intention of conferring the Royal eight hundred people in Ae home. the possibility of hieorder of Victoria and Albert upon her.iule of Recking ham 0 oauee A Ae fire it still a mystery.The Daily Telegraph (Liberal) eaye toe178Î—July IS—Bar) of Shelburne.
lion value ground In the beet Informed circles1788—April 5—Duke ol Portland. By Mr. McCarthy. I found the prisoner as If ha
Earl Dufferln will succeed Lord Lytton ae Viceroy A Mr trayeS Wife.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

lal, experience, facilities unexcelled, are 
i av guarantee A superior productions, 
and if the enormous growth A Ae busi
ness be any guarantee of satisfactory deal
ings wiA former easterners, Aen Ae 
farmers A Canada may feel every ooo- 
fldenoe that Aeir orders for Reaps», 
Mowers and Horse-rakes will receive satis
factory attention A the hands A Ae

New York, April 27. ■Moritz Write, a1804-May U-William Pit* for Ore weeks and then disappeared. Itrating Hungarian, earn» to Ail countrytheological enbjeela, 
of thanenohlegatiobeen appointed Secretary of wiA hit wife, whslegation at1877—March 18—Duke of Poetlaed

ileanelicb eaye In toe 
al M Bert, Radical, I 
> obligatory fat aU

of Liverpool. The jury retired at ajouter past four.street broker. Recentlythat a year's military-April U—George Oanntcg.
sente* he obligatory fat priests hereafter or-

waa voted urgent, and referred to the SelectWellington
Hie Lous&ir latd he would adjourn toe Oeurt inHe ‘new suesA Warsaw telegram says it Ie reported Gen. M*U-1884—July 11—Lord to* jury might be emeu hour, by whiah

with a view of aelebllahinv ahe of Wellington 
Robert Peel.. „Maaey Manufacturing Company, with toe Poles. Polish leaders hit wife. t^wtertoei|hM

a complete political equality of the Poles1886—April 18—Lord Melbourne. Thursday,1841-Sept. guilty,** coupled with a strongA Ae T< A Melbourne telegrem mya the question of theTHE FORTUNE BAY AFFAIR. 27.—To-day,of WeA Garafraxa, wm found export of froseo Ballston, N. Y.occupying pub- 
re are 4.000,M0

1846-D«o. SO—Sir Robert Peel. -Ie there any
St—Lord John embexxling 86,806 of the A the trial A•heap and X 000,000 aettleln Queensland, admitting82—Earl of Derby.THE IDOL brand

JDOL, of Bright Tobacco 
6,tm yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, theut will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

The Itwma*—Hm previous good 
M*. tavnw moved 1er the eeotemdering Ms wife. Dr, Grant was re-oaUed.

When Ae Anil A Ae murderedtentiary. frigerator works are to
New 

WaahBj
KneH.il ■ _______
tor damage for the Fortune Bay outrage

24.—The BeroUCt SI—Earl of Derby and Ootetefaa,Fonria was handed Mm, n
an at Quebec ritytvo French______ ______ _

connected with, the cattle trade, and expert 
to have five Free* itoameMpe at Quebec 
by the end A May to Alp live dottle.

Seeding Is going etmBily on In Long- 
staff and district. Some forme» have aown 
from thirty to fifty acres A 
About fifty per cent A the 
require re-sowing. In comet 
hard frost in Msroh.

J. 0. Kilborntt of BeamrvUle, exhibited 
yesterday brauohee A Ae “ Early Alex
ander” peaoh and *• Bariv •Gulden” 
apricots. The pea Asa were In full bloom, 
and Ae aprioota nearly so. The fruit crop 
In Aat section it considered safe.

little Johnny O’Oonnor hat gone to re
side in Kensington, where his parents 
have rented a home. A etoro-keeper 
named Jones has been awotn in at epeoial 
oonrtabla, and he will sleep with Johnny, 
and remain wiA him in the day time till 
after the Donnelly trial.

mow, aoo cai
The Town to es of QueoaMowwhavo de-

and wepttided to give a banquet to toe ofBoere of the Oon1844—June S7—Earl of Derby.
C. O. Doran, one of the Oommieeioners,

will put a stop to all for Cana- latlonallet, W 
Irate Ie toeDltraail (Lord Bee- trial ae yoa ooald peetibly have, and I regret to eeyogress wffl probably 

Evarte to eemmnni- why to*
1880-April 23 —Mr. Gladstone. upon. Ton have

eoourged tv 
mated with

that tory be pea-
the money 1er toewheat wffl baeqoet be given tor charityIt it reported the Marquis Afor the abrogation A the A the your own Ufa. I eball certainly forward thechairman of the Joint Highfisheries treaty, and a repeal of Ae alter a eocieetfol battle of the jury to toe Goat Washington, will tnooeed LordwMch exempts from duty Oanndtsn fish

__A fl.V —1. » Lytton an Viceroy A India.aad DA oils. fixiag toa data of
THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS I* marehiag 

eneouatered
Wen tee toe leth of Jen*.

The Conservatives of Oxford rity have
BKPBessNTBD ABOVE 16,000 Afghaan WhUo be wa* preparing to attack,

a000 of tb* enemy’s hot» rushed upon both flanks 
rie Une After an heur’e desperate Sghting tee 

enemy wee beaten aod toe whole body dispersed.
A despatch from Sligo states that on ap attempt 

to serve a pro peer ot ejectment span the tenant of 
a email holding in toe Interior of SUgp county, a 
large assemblage ol the people gathered, and, net- 
withstanding toe fSorts ol several priests, to
gether with a detachment of armed constabulary, 
drove o« the oSloar of the law and ~ " "

than removed to gaoldetermined to contest the re-election A SirOttawa, April 26.—Complaints an con
tinually bring received by letter in tide 
rity from Ae parties who left hen for 
Coney Island some weeks ago, complain
ing of all the arrangements made—Ae 
board furnished being exceedingly bed,the

Hareonrt, the new HomeWilliam V<EVERT PLUG.
Prrmnae, April *7.—Early trie

The Doily Nerot eaye Lord Rosebery
^iJPRINCE of WALES

For sale tiy all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer, -

declined any place A Ae Government on 
the ground that he might be suspected A 
receiving it as a return for services render
ed Mr. Gladstone in Midlothian. Earl 
Derby was yesterday offered a seat fat the 
Cabinet but declined.

RADICAL CLAIMS.
The Standard states that the appoint

ments to Ae new Cabinet wen so long fat 
being made owing to Ae circumstance Aat

lag him Instantly.doing Ae work A carryin :
ilypeo- The Oonaty

the party an from sore eyes. a lot »t a cost ot $1,600,
large number have for Brooklyn, and •light wouode werewffl return to Ottawa during the building, trill be

constabulary 
the crow*with the process server, quietly ole- dlreotiymon.

tant The Council also granted one hundred dette»Watxrburt, Vk, April 27. Meeker
AMERICAN,

e
A Waehingti 

Mr. Gladstone 
hie predeoeeaor to accept Ae position

by the UAted States.
It ie rumoured Aat Hartmann, the 

Russian Nihilist charged with wrecking Ae
f ’ .. ” * ■’ ~----------
be a passenger, hue arrived in New York.

m Duxbury. has been mieeing A despatch from toe Stilted States Consul atiMr. Gladstone wm unable to settle Ae 
claims of Ae advanced Liberals. AU day 
Sunday wae spent in frnititei negotiations. 
Mr. Gladstone offered Sir Charles Dilke 
the Under Secretaryship for Foreign 
Affairs, bat it wm positively declined on 
Ae ground that roam in the Cabinet is

Aim on Meeker, aged 20, SUm, an that t*e King of thattl *ay« it I* believed 
more Inclined than

assumed in the Fortune Bey outrage matter 
by the UAted States.

It ie rumoured Aat Hartmann, the 
Russian Nihilist charged with wrecking Ae 
train upon wMoh the Cur wm supposed to 
be a passenger, hae arrived in New York. 
The report, however, could not be verified.

Mon forest flrei and further ilmtiuuttin et pro
perty are reported from New Jeeeey.

It he* been decided to rond toe revenue entier 
Corwin to the relief of the loe-bomnd whaling

on ole of the girl, wm arrested, and con
fessed tha girl wm oroae and, wanting to 
get rid A her, he bought strychnine and 
started for Waterbary river valley. The 
boy and hie mother gave it to Ac girl in 
sweetened water. They buried her In the 
swamp. Meeker went wiA the officer and 
found Ae body. _______

A witty Customer
went to a drag store and naked for SOZO- 
DONT. The storekeeper Bald, " Were

way of the

ot the other countries on the continent, an*Many far* From Eng,aod he will mil lor the.
arriving :n America te,THE WEEKLY MAIL MONTREAL,

WlMPim LAIDS to to»andti* usage of t»
first trains and expram Ie Oourt, the Royal

A Birmingham, hM been appointed Presi
dent A Ae Board of Trade, and oon- 
•aquently Sir Chailee Dilke hM withdrawn 
hie, refusal, a"d hM aooepted the Under 
Seurotaryehip of Foreign Affaire.

D*mrmi appodtmknts.
The following appointments have been

fi°D^ke A Argyll, Lord Privy Seal ; Earl 

Kimberly, Secretary A State for tha Col- 
onfall Department; Mr. John Blight, Cham- 
orilor of Ae Duchy of Lanoorter ; Marquis 
A Ripon, Viceroy A Indu ; ha WMoffend 
the Vioeroyalty either of Ireland or India. 
The report that Loyd Derby wm offered a 
seat la Ae Cabinet is untrue. Tha absence

Prim tLM a year. toa Queen*!
a medical repart that hat

FOR SALEaxes Into* Oorts* The event la
tig*

«htM^ d.L'nr,OT*1 by drainas* work* ; M also
^ -

teuee£Lîntod« and particular* aa to prims, 
ji apply at toe iflce of
ti u vomphnv. Kino- street mb*. Toronto.

end SI tmtvritleey ala. ruce-ytioM, leveesThe praotioal customer laid, “ Ne 
i’t,” and walked out to n neigh- 
store and got » bottle A 80ZO

parade ol l-In Hull,
preme Peart hae Kearney a write* AeteeaTBM WMBBL7 BAIL mvpua, returnable before the Superior Oourt.

A Washington,D.O .tala*j^fag from every Peat Oflc* and Collage. ot lus miided 
Importatma of1880, and return 

», sr,tee,*45; pi next, elder
their r»ort In theCol. TUmton, one of too Vok- » ol the ItodlranSOOTHING SYRUP, tor children teething, pro.el HUMAI wffl net a t -rty last Si»b,l^Comp«y, King'

wter. addre-a •• in. I
over 1878, 7lor error in. vary exett- A AeJohn, N B . hi 

the Dominion,pain, and toe llttia oharub awakm aa “ bright »* — ----- -m------ a ari. -tniougnoee me

bowels, gives net to tha mother and health to XSSKiSXU«sHnanaP toTirTSS'In tod,pertil Privy OouncIL
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NEW MUSIC BOOK8.

cmei wm ithul

!. U . , i. ’■ | j f, J Ihiti > 5

rkw newEK quits
and hnprovud by toe author, and ti a in* enntita 
tor May and Flower Time.

timei’s ASTIR!
SON. A very superior Anthem Book.
^^arra Roam. (80 canto) BaA Sunday SehoA |

mWMIlIagL^siC SSÜ
and anmfllng action, founded upon the ad Tenter* 
of M Poor Robinson Crusoe." By A. DARK.

Temperance Jewtie (36 c 
Book.

Field of Honour,
By HEROLD. A famous opera. Jum pubUnhed.

The Sorcerer. &)o4SLLnrAari
Any took milled lor rwtoR prise.

OUTER DIT80N & 00^
BOSTON*

C. to atom A Ce., 848 Broadway, New York.

[STERBROOK’S
STANDARD

All

RELIABLE
vm

A GREAT

VARIETY ,
or *

the Popular Styiesj

For Sale by all Stationers^

KNOW THYSELF.rar

alt of many yean of ■ ■,. - ■
m—ctioe, either cme of which te worth ten times the 
prim of toa book. Bound to Fremto tio* j prim

-NO peraoutoeaid 
rttoout tori ^valuable bosk. The an*hm tie

uUAnMenris smite ala rmafpSl

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE yean 

this TRADE MARK hae been 
known throughout Canada ae 
the safest guide to RNTJABU 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING t.

TOBACCO
» —

T^HE IDOL brand
°f Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other ' Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IB A TEN STAMP AS 
mnrRiaHidN'i’Kr) ABOVE ON 

EVERY PLUG.

*n^PR1NCE of WALES
For sale lay all FIRST 

GLASS Groceiy Houses 
throughout the Domi-

W. C. MCDONALD,
. Manufacturer,

wnwmEAL.

- -

VOL rx. NO. 422.

Edeerrimewtito of Idee Sleet fee 
interred to (has ethtmn. to leer*

felt or Wanted, 
for SOe ; rod*

ItAWLwI VtOfdy Ijc. ShHF
lisesnsfits will please state that tJu 
O* Jtok

Mug to edeer- 
f wm them to

OOR bale-t hob
L DEED Durham boll ; 1 no 

with raglaterad pedigree. CHAS,

joUGH
told ; red roon 

BOSS, Oreve-
—• . 478 8

—e

___________ToAjMV. FRIDAY,

itdiiMTemeiiX^r
30. 1886.

CLAIMS OF THE RADICAL WHG.
I Mu attire Mrtweea i 

art Par nail.

It ie believed the folio wing appointmento 
have been Mnationad by the Queen :-

. r^strt.t the Home **Rariof klmto^SmmtHy et State tor the Ort-

PRICE THREE CENTS.

C0SMMEII TO DIB.

Robert de (tarsier Frond Guilt? $f 
Wiifel larder.

RECOMMENDATION TO MEBCT.

Fmanenomt, Ky., April 27.—Ex-Member 
600gross John D. White, nour number 

of the Kentucky House, charge* Speaker 
Bigger yesterday with favouring dilatory 
legislation. The lie wm named, and after 
the adjournment the parties hod a rough- 
and-tumbie fight in the State Boom 
grounds, White getting the hart of the 
Speaker. '

The St. Petersburg Gazette eayi the 
plague bee appealed in tha Vohk district 
! n the Government of Sarstoff. Famine ] 
aleo prevails, twenty-seven peasants 
have died from starvation. The 
Golot at Don Mya the phantoms of 
death and hunger are paveing bum village 
to village, in the Don district wtiere ah the 
granaries are empty, and there is en abso
ute dearth of money. The provincial 

papers report death» from starvation 
among the peasantry in various parts of 
the oonntty.

A Madrid telegram mya the official 
declaration ef the pregnancy of the Queen 

celebrated yesterday. An amnesty 
granted for all prom ofienoee. A 

e wm held in the palaoe and there 
wm a general parade of troops. Eighty 
thousand persona were In the streets. The 
King and Queen, with n magnificent 
retinue, weot to the cathedral and heard 
the Te Deum.

A SI Fatenbnrg telegram, Mya tha ax- 
porta of grain from Ruina to January and 
February ware 1,099,00(1 quarter» below 
those of tile corresponding period in 1879, 
a decrease of 37 per cent. Negotiations 
are well advanced for tike times of the fifth 
consolidated Russian railway loan of fifteen 
million pound! bv Rothschild. It in ex
pected the loan will be issued simultane
ously in London. Farit, Frankfort, 
aterdam and Berliti.

A Berlin telegram mya Bismarck ie enf- 
faring iatenm’.y from neuralgia, aad only 
awaits tte pv using of important Govern
ment bille ta proceed to Leivaribarg. Count 
Hartafetit, imb^eador to Torkey^wtil

'cÿÿ m--

Mated rtid a 
Ameer, wm the ohtaf 
at nbaroaalb. Hie p



THE WEEKLY MAIL, TORONTO, FRIDAY,
iservies Luciwouldthe «abject from Chicago to Mqoteeeiof the

♦ " —
out, i monopoly would et owe be eetebltahedby 
‘he veil way com ponies, end eridence thereof wee 
furnished by the action of the companies la ad
vancing the rates so soon as navigation doled. If 
we could Increase the volume of weetern-bound 
goods going by Montreal, end thereby add to the 
number of vessels arriving at that port, our ship
per! would obtain lower rates of ocean freights. 
Grain passing eastward to Montreal was there sub
jected to a payment of between eight cents and 
nine cents per ton, while there was no charge in 
New York. Such a state of things was driving 
trade from out canals, and If our people are to do

th» Minister et Ister of Political Situation in 
Britain.Iweya.the Paoifio railway in British Columbia.

Mr. BLAKE held that something should 
be done to inouloate in Indian* a spirit of 
independence and Industry. This would 
not Da a hopeless task, In view of the 
fact that tiie Government was liable at any 
time to be called upon to aid the starving 
Indiana of the North-West to a very large 
extent, and in view of the foot that the 
buffalo were disappearing, an effort in the 
direction he hod referred to should be

«on of
tended

per tram were for the eight months In 
1878 9 were 69 cento, while for 1879-80 
they were 79 cents. With ell this the 
rolling stock end the roadway had been 
kept in » good condition. He would make 
» further comparison as follows For the 
first eight months of 1877-8, the working 
expenses were $1,189,678, the reoelpte 
were $920,286, end the deficiency was 
$269,392. For the oorreepoudlng eight 
months, 1878 9, the working expenses 
were $1,386,999, the receipts $890,395, end 
the deficiency $496,603, For the some 
months of 1878 80. the working ex- 

era $1,026,368, tile receipt* 
end the deficiency only 

(Load applause.) This wee to 
t gratifying exhibit. The seme

____„ had been applied to Prince
fed ward Island railway. In 1877-78, the 
revenue wee $135,896, In 1878-79 $125,856. 
The operating expense* In 1877-78 were 
$221,599, 1878-79 $223,318, making a total 
deficit in the lest named year of $97,467. 
The working expenses for the nine months 
ending 31st March, 1879, were $176,393, 
for the earn# period this year $120,740. 
The working expenere per train mile for 
1877-78 were 82 oente, end for 1878-79 74 
oenti odd, and for the nine month» of 
1879-80 63 oente odd. The working ex-

THE C&1&D1IH CANAL 8Ï8T81HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Increased (befog the year ending 30th' 
June, 1879, over that of former years, but 
he might remind the House that he wee 
not responsible for that increased expendi
ture to any' * " ' **"
that the men 
in its old con 
that fiscalj 
He might, 
glana* et the 
the decrease
which hid y_______
In 1873, the. Government wee of opinion 
that, to promote tin eoonomlœl manage
ment of the road, there should be » respon
sible manager, thoroughly acquainted with 
the work at headquarters, end Mr.

aiuisiMt's-wos-irrOttawa, April 22.
Ottawa, April *1. 

i from M. Catharines consist- 
Taylor, Oapt. Neelon, M.P. P .mg 01 lit. unie, uapu xayior, uapt. neeion, n-r. r, 

and Mr. John Blorion waited upon Mr Chee. Tap
per respecting the Welland «anal and the chargee 
levied on shipping et the port of Montreal. Besides 
the gentlemen farming the deputation, the following 
members of Parliament were pree.nt :—Messrs. 
Bunting, McCollum, Gault, Ryan, Keeler, Plomb, 
McCaelg, Burnham, Billiard, Bergln, Orton, Wil
liams, Wallace, Artel 1, end Portia.

Mr. Brama, M. P., Introduced the dejmtatton to 
the Minister.

Dr. Ouu delivered an exhaustive speech on the 
subject under consideration. After dealing with 
the general question and preasing home the point» 
he urged at a previous Interview, he dealt with 
the Welland ennei enlargement Shell the opening. 
of the Welland annal on the enlarged scale be de
layed until the completion of the new aqueduct, or 
ahall the balance of the work of enlargement be 
expeditiously completed, as Chief Engineer Page 
asks, for a seals of twelve feet mod location, the 
present aqueduct used temporarily pending the 
ini—imnlliiii of the new one, end shell the com
merce end shipbuilding industriel of the country 
obtain the benedt of the completion of the enlarge
ment, my two years In advance of that work t He 
held that the balance of the enlargement should be 
completed at once, end the present aqueduct need 
until the new one to ready. At pegs 78 of his tost 
report, Mr. Page positively «mette that the present 
aqueduct will not work with the enlarged canal,

I that In fact it to too narrow, although it foot to its 
Width. Scientific authorities ere egelnet the an- 
glneet in this matter. The sectional orra of the 
prism of the Welland canal enlargement to about 
1,800 square feet, that of the present aqueduct to 

I 6*0 equate feet. The velocity of the water in the 
I canal u to be 70 100 mile per hour, or 81.6 feet per 

minute, according to the original design, for the 
purpose of passing the requisite amount of water, 
via, 100,900 cubic feet per minute, to supply the 

I enlarged canal, and likewise the mills end taatoetae 
I upon the old canal The velocity of the water in 
I the canal being as above, that through the narrow 

postage of the old aqueduct in any of the formol» 
and tables laid down to books on hydraulics will be 
found to be oomewhot oyer three, button than fear, 
Mmes œ greet, or net exceeding if ntftoo pee hoar 

I under any oircuinstances. Such a velocity will bo 
1 no obstruction to navigation, In fact a velocity of 

•even miles per (hoar would not be. Vessels 
I bound down, though, loaded, would be carried 

through the aqueduct with increased velocity, in 
the some way as lock-tenders - flush" a vessel oat 

I of s look by throWteg wide open the valves in the 
upper gates. Vsemto bound up ere light,» nearly so,

I eld Invariably under tug service quite «quel to the

THE HULL FIRE.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD presented » 

message from Me Excellency recommending 
toe appropriation of earn of $7,000 for the 
relief of tee sufferers by the Hull fire.

The House went into Committee on the 
vote, which wee carried unanimously on 
motion of Sir John Macdonald, seconded 
by Mr. Mackenzie.
JUVENILE OFFENDERS IN P. B. L 

On motion of Mr. McDONALD (Platon) 
toe bill respecting » reformatory forjuve-

— _* e Ti l_____wn V - J Talanri

fnpwed Alliance will the St 
birg Gtivemieflt.

velop the transportation business-----------------------------------I by the St. Law-
rones route, they must be placed in a similar fav
ourable position to that occupied by our neigh
bours across the lines.

Captain Muuat laid that at the present time the 
cheapest close of vessels we pomeeted for «Trying 
grain through the Welland canal wee eaillrg ves
sels. 8uch vessels, carry tug from 19,080 to XL00» 
bushels, would carry groin from Chicago to King
ston at an actual cost to the vessel owner of 7 
oente. Supposing the canals were completed, a 
vessel carring 60,0(0 bushels et 3* cents tram Chi
cago to Kingston would com 12,106, os compared 
with 91,600 obtained by a vessel carrying Si.000 
bushels st 7 oente, and the additional freight in 
the former eue would mere than compensate foe 
the additional ooet of » larger crew. That wee the 
position,and he exceedingly regretted that s feeling 
seemed to be entertained by the Government and 
■ome hen. members tint the large expenditure 
made on the Canadian canals wee to seme extent 
lost But they bed not yet been given e fair trial. 
The canals remained jut in the same position as 
they were long ego. Although » huge expenditure 
had been made en the Lachlne, Welland and a por
tion of the Cornwall canal we bad not yet been able 
to utilize the Improvements, but the moment large 
remets were able to come down to Kingston, it would 
at once become apparent that the money ipenton 
canals wss not lost, but that we could carry grain 
from the West at a very much reduced rote. It 
woo obvious If we could carry groin at SI cents to 
Kingston, that if the canals to Montreal were'mede 
twelve feet, allowing » vessel carrying 81,00» 
bushels, end s tow of barge» with 29,090 bushels, to 
corns direct from Chicago to Montreal, end to the 
ocean going vernal, we could do the trade at e rate 
which would defy competition by, either the Me 
const or by any railway whatever. No railway 
could ever compete with the water channels of this 
country. The raid woe always reedy, the track 
always laid, and never needed repairs, and vessels 
could reach their destination by the shortest route, 
and the ooneeqneeee wee that tiia cost of carriage 
by water woe toes than It could possibly be by rail. 
It wee highly desirable that the canals ehould have 
a depth of fourteen feet instead of twelve leek be-

frotn the 1st of July is
until February of 1879.

this point, briefly
ltore, endMr. THOMPSON (Cariboo) said the In- 

diene of British Columbia were for the 
most pert self-sustaining, and all they 
wanted was si little legislation as possible.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD agreed that 
It was * proper policy to make the Indian# 
self-reliant. At the same time it would not 
do to let them starve. Thaw could net 
b* weaned suddenly from the nomadic

ATHTÜM OF THE KISH Pj

It had been the poli< Tsai da Omsithis country. and the
Parliament to enoeurege it Heart.surage persons 

enterprises, onto enter Into such $86,680.
exception should hi thisnot see wb;

oase be made to the rule which had hither
to been followed. Ae » matter of feet 
when the Committee decided to throw out 
the bill there wee net » quorum present. 
One of the teeaene given why the bill 
should be rejected was that It was not

floest» In Paris andnils offenders in Priam Edward Island 
was reed e third time.

ONTARIO REFUGE FOR GIRLS.
Mr. MoDONALD (Piotou) moved the

it's Triumphhabite ef their ancestors, but he was glad
to any that the Indiana, especially those in Uttllty ef Kieetrletty—Practical

ef Niagara Sails.

cood reading of the bill respecting the 
nterio industrial refuge for girts.
The hill wee read a second and third
“*1 COMMON ASSAULT.
Mr. MCDONALD (Piéton) mowed 
ie second reading of the bill to emend 
is Act relating to offenoee against the 
neon, end to repeal the Act to provide

id with the idee that they should settle 
down end cultivate the sail.

The item wu osrried.
On the item $130,686, provisions for 

destitute Indiens,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT nom- 

plained that them grants to destitute In
diana were getting larger annually.

• FROM LONDON.
Nsw York Herald Bureai 

London, April 24.
During the past week the attent 

«11 England has been centered in Wt 
«ad news from there has been await* 
the meet intense interest. The jm 
Inge to end fro of the outgoing and i 
fag Ministers have been the sole to 
discussion end speculation am on 
oissren. When in the early part a

staff was reorganised in inch » way as to
give the country the benefit of the cervine*

the ablest mask to be found In the De- 
■tarant. Now, a* to the deficit of 1878 9, 
might eay that the revenue in 1877 8of course,

the man na the 714 miles of railway wan $1,878,- 
746, the revenue ef 1878-9 wee $1,294,099,

here was no
In Canada

should be prevented from establishing if it wasin theMinister pf the Deportment, and week toe Earl of Beooonefield left 
Castle, it wee, of oonme, known t 
one that hie visit wee for the pm 
tendering his resignation, and w 
Thursday last Lord Hartington U 
train for the Royal residence," in oh 
to the command of her Majesty, 
equally well known that the forms 
the new Cabinet was to be the sal

and putting up impossible to amount for it. But it ootidthat the report when brought d< 
found to contain some schemetree topeople should tx 

«of tills kind. be satisfactorily 
attributable to

for, and it waswhich wouldand he from the burden of ensave thedid not see
shotfld be no railways had passed away. (Cheers. ) «

Mr. MACKENZIE oontonded that the 
rolling stock ef the Intercolonial bed been 
allowed to fall into an inefficient condition, 
as was evidenced by the frequent ami- 
dente. He reviewed the management of 
tilt roed hr the late Government He 
sought to show that the Government had 
reduced the wages paid to the men.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER mid neither 
the labourers nor mechanic’» wages had 
been reduced, although the salaries of 
highly-paid officials had been out down. 
He bad operated the rood with 400 leas

ingot the
in the ben. member for 
opt to throw the reepdesi

__ _ _________t upon nor treasury on hie
•nommer in office. The foot wee that 
one of the riotous conditions of Treaty 
number six, made dating the Ute adminis
tration, bod opened the door to en ex. 
peaditure to which there would be eearmly 
any limit without some scheme was de
vised which would save us the coat of 
actually serving out rations to nearly all 
of the plain Indians. It wee quite true 
that part ef the mum had arisen 

disappearance of 
en the danse of

Mr. MAI » depthfore, move that the bill he referred for theBoth well towoe for.of the rood ton the Railway Committee with instructions 
to reconsider the matter, and report the
tBOIA ^0 HoQOOe

Mr. CAMERON (Vietorie) took the 
ground that notice should have been given 
of the intention to introduce tide motion. 
He took this objection to the motion be- 
ooess the promoter of the bill wee not now 
in hie place.

Mr. MACKENZIE did not think that at 
such e motion

ooutinne in operation, amPPEE replied thatSir CHARLES the blowing oat of She blast fumaoe eat off
« large voh----- * ‘ —*-*-*- **“-------*
otherwise p 

Mr. MAC
fumaoe Mw 

Sir CHA1 
think.

Mr. MACKENZIE—It wee after you 
had your blow out.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER—The hon. gen
tleman means after the change of Govern
ment I should my that he refers to e 
time when we were blown in, and he was 
blown out Another mum of the decrease 
of traffic In 1878 9 was the tow prim of 
lumber end deals In Greet Britain, and a 
still further oauee wee. the odmpatition be
tween the Greet Western end the Grand 
Trunk, which had resulted in much freight 
finding its way to the am by American 
porte. He was happy now to be able to 
my that this year n very marked change 
bed taken pUm in the business of the 
road, end that the improvement indicated

ball* for a twelve («et navigation, end yet the ooet 
of working it would be very little additional. Oe 
the oompletion of the canal enlargement to deep 
water, we would not only furnish Montreal with 
increased trade, but we would also give Quebec, if I 
was in » position to do the boelneee, » large quanti
ty of gratae to tranship to Europe. Our canal 
traffic nod not hitherto been developed. The freight 
now peeling through oar canola was largely that of 
owners who desired to make freight lor their ves
sels, but if the canola were enlarged and grain buy
ers In Europe ordered grata mrgoee to he lent by 
the cheapen route, they would be sent through 
Canadien channels. Let the deepening of the Do
minion canals be completed, end we would defy 
competition with any American canals or any rail-
"^tCbablss Torres in reply said—Gentlemen, I 
may perhaps be permitted to mj that I have list
ened, sa I am sure all of you have listened, with 
pleasure to the very able and eondutive arguments 
made by Dr. Oilleond Captains Neelon and Taylor 
In favour of a protective policy lot this country, 
(laughter ) It would be impossible for the most 
ardent advocate of protection ta Canada to present 
more favourably and conclusively the necessity of 
adopting a thoroughly protective policy in favour 
of the Interest» ei this country. Ism glad to learn 
that alter the representations made to the Govern
ment by these gentlemen, in company with a large 
deputation, with which they were associated a 
short time ago, the more they have pondered 
and studied the question, the more convinced they 
have become of the necemity of going itill further 
with the protective policy, than they suggested » 
few weeks ego, and 1 have no doubt that these 
gentlemen, and a great many others who share 
their political sentiments, will he led to carefully 
study tifb arguments they have presented, end to 
eee that what applies In each n strong manner te 
a great lending interest in the country, tant le 
making the 8k Lawrence the greet highway for 
travel and commerce, will also apply to all the 
great interests I am quite certain these gentlemen 
and the gentlemen emaciated with them In this 
question would hardly be prepared to say to the 
Government of Panada, that it must devote all its 
energise end resources to protecting oee industry, 
that of the carrying trade. The attention o! the Gov
ernment bee been directed to this subject, end so

for toe Une from Thunder
Bay westward. THE CARRIAGE INCIDENT.

In regard to the carriage incident, 
is ooliad, no explanation has been g 
It ie possible that in the exchange of 
grams end the starting of trains, a 
understanding arose as to the exact 
of the arrival of the distinguished et

ive had.would he twenty tooomotivee, sixteen first-
IZQt—When was the bleatl-olaas oars, postalelse» ears, twenty

id box oars. It wee estimated that the 
■nines would ooet $11,000 each, and the 
>x oars, $900.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER laid the figues 
i had given were only estimates. At 
resent, six-wheeled tooomotivee Acre 
ling built for $9,900 each, end font- 
heeled looemotivee at $8,800 eeoh. The 
lx oars were equally below the estimate. 
Mr. MACKENZIE protested against ex- 

" on rolling stock for the 
The late Government 
or ef that railway bgtoi : 
veto company, end hoi. 

Issued advertisements for that purpose. 
He wee strongly 
being operated by 
It Ante

Sir CHARLES TUPPER said the Gov- 
crament had simply taken measures to

shown by the
Clair river at Point Edward,

thie stage of the men, who wee summoned to form 
Ministry, and that the die 
shown him was, therefore, 
ttocal. Bat the question is 
“ How wee it that on his dc 
from Windsor, he was again com; 
walk to the atteti/m V ” T tt *

with theHe quite the buffalo,taken by the the Treaty referred to, which promisedHelton, to feed the Indians In times of scarcity,would come was Mr. Pegs’s original design. The pomibU 
objection that the pimage of vessel! through the 
Government aqueduct from time to time would In
terfere with the requisite supply of water for vessels 
pasting. The locks down the'’mountain, "so-called, 
has nb force. The stretch of canal, some eight 
miles ta length, from the aqueduct to the head lock 
at Tborold, would actes s reservoir from which to 
regulate the tuppiy of water to the canal looks be
yond. This Is my contention, the* in the face of 
scientific authorities, end the facte as stated, the 
tic nolo no iuiee, even of the Chief Engineer of 
the Oeenle, should not be token against utilizing 
the old aqueduct until the new one Ie In readiness, 
which, If done, will give oar commerce the vest 
benefits certain to accrue from the enlarged scale of 
navigation et the earliest possible moment., Upon 
the greet principle that the larger the vessel the 
cheeper the cost of transport, borne out by the 
practice of the greet upper lake Tretell trading to 
Buffalo, grata can be «fried from Chicago to King- 
•ton in n vessel " of 80,000 bnahele «opacity at an 
actual coot for transport ol three oente per faaehel 
la* than in a vessel of 19,000 bushels capacity, the 
present canal else. As between vessels of the above 
relative else, the transport of twenty million bush
els at grain to veerotaot the large deal mesne n 
■vteg of 9800,000 a year In expense to the vessel 
owners, and the chonee of mating profite from the 
csrrytng trade where now la actual lora Then ae to 
the eh Ip buiU'tae, which need to be on industry of 
the grst dees Importance, no needs anon the stock* 
In the shipyards ot -Ontario. Small vessels do not 
pay, end ae soon as the enlargement in completed 
they will become more m lees obsolete, hence, none 
of that daee are being built. On the other hand, 
large veeeele will net be eoaupeoced until the en
largement ot the «nal le completed. Bo the pros
pect of work for oar shipyards Is bed for several

a proposed company w 
competition with existing I 
on why the ohertor should

wee sanctioned by the Governmental that
walk to the station?” Lord Hartii 
wee the guest of her Majesty, end it 
present excited condition of the p 
mind, "it can hardly be wondered at 
people will read between the linen. V 
Mr. Gladstone stepped from the os 
Windsor station last evening, he was i 
fortunate, for he found one of the i 
eoeehee waiting to receive him. At 
audience which followed he accepted 
Premiership. The event is to-daydin, 
ed by all the leading journals,

the incoming ministry.
The composition of the new flaM^, 

course, overshadows in * political wet 
ether questions. At half-peat one to- 
Mr. Gladstone, Lord Hartington, aad 
Right Honourable William F. Adam ! 
in oonautortion at Mr. Gladstone's hi 
bat nothing will probably be know 
regard to the composition «4 the newt 
net until Monday, except that Lard] 
bourne wiH be Lord High Chancellory 
an. article on the subject, the Stefa 
advances the opinion that Lord Gran 
will he Foreign Ministi 
with Lord Hartington. 
balance of the Ministry.

day, the very next meeting ef ParliamentPacific rail
An objection made to the bill was that the 
names given were not of sufficient weight. 
He did aot agree with that objection, ae in 
hie opinion the nomas given were from 
among the beet in the country. He would 
support the motion of the hon. member 
for HAlton.

Mr. BLAKE said the report ef the Com- 
mittae should state the reaeon why the 
bill was thrown oat. Instead of doing 
that the report simply recommended that 
the bill should be withdrawn.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that la Commit- 
toe, a resolution declaring that the pre-

hod to vote an amount far that purpose.
manner. He oontonded that the oar mile
age of the Intercolonial had fallen off 
under the present Government.

The item passed.
The House adjourned ot 12.36 a.m.

( Continued am Fourth Pag». )

This vote he* annually
rhieh gives good ground» for anxiety
pressed by toe honourable gentlemen

who had discerned it He believed that in 
toe event of the Government not having 
decided upon a policy which would have 
toe effect of checking the enormously in- 
creasing expenditure,it wee well that every
one familier with toe subject should ex
press his views, and he desired briefly to

Dominion Govern-

hove the road for traffic.
C0B0URG ASSIZES.McLennan,

RLE3 TUPPER said he found
state his own oonvietion that toe solutionn contract in evidence with Upper & Co.

lay not in the attemptof toefor the operation of too Pembina breach, 
aad that firm wee also constructing toe 
rood. As the conditions ware not fulfilled, 
toe work was token from that firm, am l 
the Government was now both completing 
and operating the road. The Pembina 
branch would earn more than the ooet of 
working.
. In reply to Mr. Anglin,

Sir CHARLES TUPPER mid the 
Finance Minister felt confident he would 
be oMo to famish toe money required for 
the estimated expenditure of $8,761,00*

A Tradesman Fined Guilt; if Forgiithorse-to immediately
a Put Alice Receipt.buffalo-hunting in the rogoaao of $49,082 over the revenueemble of the hill wee not proven wee oar- 

tied.
Mr. LANGKVIN corroborated the hon. 

STtoo report of toe Committee did not

eight month* of the
stile were,'in 1878-9, 60^*5? «*1879*0” 

48 oente. He now came to the question of 
operating the rood, end he thought that In

grower ef the
bat rather to surround him
tiens favourable to his gradual oouversion

of life. To thie end, heto this new COBOUBO™April 22. -When the Court
opened this morning, F. K Poes eon weestate toe grounds upon which the bill, wee 

rejected, it should be referred back te the

Mr. CAMERON (Victoria) said the 
adoption of the .......................

that, notwil arraigned for embezzlement of wotohee.large herds He had lately started the watchmaking 
ukworth, andtime* visited our yet de- bunneas in the, village of Waikworth, tang agoul872, the Dominion Governmentvisite muet xjsed the policy and obtained the «action ofwatches for the young men in theas a factor of the problem, end that lament to it lor the enlargement of the Wellandand commenced tradingthe Committee for its cation. The report as far as the furnishing of his usual food placed on accordof $198,909 over too ex- 

previous year. The excess 
m 1878-79 end that of 1877-

He shortly after-had been referred by the Hqpso, and oould the (act that they were tally alive to thepenses of the deoamped, taking 
i with him. A Mr,

» number of Mr. G!wardsnot, therefore, be referred hook to Com- boundary line sad the present location ofto Winnipeg of exDenditure 
78 wee incurred in toe folio' 
Ballasting, $2.841 : eddifc

Smith provedmittee. Heatrongly opposed free trade in the Canada Paoifio railroad was years te came, unless the suggestion shove made is Northbrook, whothat he paid him a dollar for repairing hi* 
watch, and never received either watch off 
dollar. The jury found the prisoner guilty 
without leaving the box. The next oaae 
wae that of s young man named Alex.. 
McDonald, of too village of Baltimore, who 
wee charged with forging a poet office re
ceipt He owed aooooata to the Neman 
Manufacturing Company of Ottawa, and 
the Massey Manufacturing of Oshawa. 
On the 11th June, 1879, he registered » 
letter containing $30 to the Nassau Com
pany. Shortly after that, the" Massey 
Company wrote him a strong dunning let
ter for money, end McDonald pretended 
to say, that on the 11th October follow
ing tirât, he tout them s registered letter, 
which they eay they never received. Mo-

Viceroy ofit would be followed that they atioacted upon. This is also a treat «lamlty welch is__J__ -i at.------ : -——.*..— 4.1-Sk. ckiUtle.the Indiens, Now, it tree to be noticedManed in the eon tract, that was, the track from 1872 to 1876, theobtained simply toohortere $9.949 ; additional’ l3£T CTT; 
repaire to bridges end culverts, $38,196 : 
renewals of turn tables, $1,078 ; improved 
water supply, $8,808; other renewals, 
$18.381 ; gaa and water

odered the more m 
tCtiTlu piwuutui

ES let the bridges a
that while the Plain Crew were starving,should be laid, excepting rix Lord SeUxmme, whoThe question now resolves itself into how tor, teeby American shipyards. Ten-He denied that the Wood Owe, who lived near wheremile*, by let July, 1861, end the bolenoe 

by let July, 1882.
The item carried.

TRADE WITH BRAZIL.
On toe Item far one year’s sibiidy to the 

Mae ai steamers to trade between Canada 
emd ton West Indies end Brasil, provided 
a She amount be paid by the Brasilian

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT asked 
whet the position of this matter was at

Government having mode » gnattor the enlarged <d I^rd Chancellor, succeedingtoe Dominion Coeapeoy had •old to the view of developing thatthe fertile belt wared, that policy 1872 to 1874The Amwioee Union Corn-Jay Gould, should be carried out In order to reap the benefitsfourteen feet navigation Is not yetnorthern Childers, whointended to be derived by the whole country. How
ever much we may differ on any abstract political 
question, we are ell agreed that It Is of theutmeet 
importance to foster end promote channels of 
traffic through our own country ; that, moreover,
a greater volumT^jTtrade til rough” th^Dcwdn ion 
instead of through foreign channels, it is our duty 
to do to. Of course, there il e Unfit to that. Of 
oourse It will be quite impotable for the Government 
to expend so much public money on the accomplish 
ment of an object ae to entirely defend the object 
on view, viz , to benefit the country. It le e ques
tion how tar you .«a balance the aid
you give to an industry with the re
sults that are to be allowed. I believe 
greet résulté are to be obtained from 
fostering and protecting Canadian channels of 
commerce end communication, but I woe » little 
•truck with a remark mode by one of toe gentle
men that the tolls on the Erie canal have now been 
reduced to one cent per bushel on grain.

That Is the scale adopted in 1676. It tohad a onpitol of million, and was the last great fur-hunting preserve in __,__ , „____ , PAMAMI,. _ a* Mono
ton, $11,604. There works involved a total 
expenditnryif $181,372, far which the lets 
Government wee responsible. There wss 
an expenditure and » large one which he 
(Sir Charles) was obliged to incur under » 
charge in the law last session. It would 
be remembered that he introduced an Aot 
requiring railway companies when re
placing any bridges or structure* ovir the 
line to raise them to e certain height, so 
as to prevent accidents to br»keemen_or

late Parliament for Pontefract, andaltogether teete the amount of $230. the world, were living in pleoty, and it wee held the office of First Lord of the000, end that clearly theobviously only to move the from 1868 to 1871 ; LordDominion fares.
Lord Halifax, who'of the 9,1[ht thMpplieation 

■jobbing operation, their fiehing end far-hunting re- " ujwwvaa vteu , aj\mu Had.IIAX, 1
Lord Privy Seal in Mr. Gladstoae’iTwo each immense floating

latives to relieve ae of the necessity of iteration in July, 1870, end Firstof the entire qnee-9AS1S for A1AIT 
i ponies would itirelv supporting 

me, did under eq the Admiralty in Lord Palmereton’ibo under equable favourable oondl- Administration, from 1855 to 1858basis as toot at N*w York, sta« pilotage end tow-Mr. MACDOUGÀLL arid there wae not 
» quorum of the Committees when the bill 
woe rejected.

Mr. CAMERON (Victoria)said the pro
moters ef the bill wished to prase the bill, 
although there wae ne quorum.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said it wae 
evident there wee no quorum of the Com
mittee. No doubt the grounds of reject- 
mg the Mil should be stated in the Com
mittee's report, aad the bill should be ra

tions, continue the efforts we were making from physical Lord Wolverton. A interviewof teaching them the arte ef civilized life. held, end it is that retto be only oneYork, thereStt JOHN MACDONALD eeid the pee- 
teen wae this. The Brésilien Government 
had given intimation that they would eob 
si dise a line to the seme extent that Cana
da did. The proposal ol the Brasilian Gov-

He weald eugyret the abandonment of the not all of thehaving » probabilityin the country referred to, and affording offices In the new Cabinet and h»vifor good! also, or moet subjectingtbour- of the oars. Theconductors on the t 
Senate amended, the 
all the low bridges and structures should 
be raised st once, even if no repairs were 
being incurred. "Well, this involved the 
raising of the mow sheds end bridges on 
the Intercolonial, end that wae hew a pert 
ef the rest of the increased expenditure 
wee incurred. Then lore 
expenses were $66,180 in

Donald held a poet office receipt dated 11th 
October, 1879. aad the poet office authori
ties charged him with having altered the 
date from the 11th June, 187% to 11th 
Ootober, 1879, and that he never paid the 
money on the 11th Ootober. The prisoner 
wae ably defended by Mr, Fullerton, of

trifling charge at wilTsuffice tomato-hehd ef the great fiehing lakes, 
i of the Cens

which lie For the purpose ofnorth of the line Canada Paoifio •bowing la a clearer and more tankingit enoh a subsidy had not yet railway on the eonfinee of the has base done, how the greater expense Incurred by
pnreed the Cartes, but, no doubt, it would 
pare. In the meantime, e contract had 
been entered into by the Poet Office De
partment with a line of it we mere subject 
to the action of the Brasilian Government. 
Mr. Bently had made representation» to 
the Brasilian Government on this sub
ject, end, no doubt, he weald succeed is 
securing the grant. The contract he had 
mentioned provided far » monthly trip 
between Canada end Bio.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—What 
point ia the West Indies do yon propose 
to touch ?

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—St. Thomas, 
and thenoe steamers would proceed to Rio, 
to Babbie and, perhaps, to other points.

Mr. MACKENZIE-But 8L Thomas is 
sob e piece of call. It ie not a place et 
which any trade eee be doue.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD eeid that by 
-railing at 8h Thomae communication would 
*e had with tel the Islande, es e line et 
mail steamers relied st 8t. Thome* end 
touched at other portions of the Island.

Mr. MACKENZIE—Bat St. Thomas ie 
aot » piece at which trade with the West 
Xn<H«n esu be secured

Sir JOHN MACDONALD ssid it would 
aot do to attempt too much just now To 
Ton e line ef steamers to B.azil, and to in
volve in the trip visits to all the British 
West Indies would involve too long » voy
age. If direct communication with the 
West Indies wae desirable, it would have 
bo be done by Intercolonial arrangement 
between Canada and the West Indies If 
a Brazilian line wee to be of any value at 
all. It must run direct. The earn asked 
for the present purpose wee email 
It wee to be granted for the purpose of 
trying an experiment, which he (Sir Jehn) 
thought would be fennd euooemfuL Brazil 
bad entered into the scheme with a greet 
Seal of spirit. The Government of that 
country had prepared boildmge et Bio, fa 
which specimens- of Canadian products 
oould be shown, end it intended to send to 
Canada epbefmeni of the products of 
Brazil, which would be placed in Montreal 
ne tits meet convenient piece, so that our 
manufacturers would eee whet Brazil 
wanted, while the Brazilians would eee 
wbet we produced.

Mr. BURPEE (St John) thought the 
veto, if successful, would be one of the 
best in the estimates. He would like to

with Montreal as compered with Newtrading with Mi 
firlvaebnetaeHnorthern woodnd country, where hiiinntinote A Voice—And it to proposed to take off all* e hanter can still be safely and profit

ably indulged in the winter when Sir Chablis Term—If the Americans propose
to takeoff ell toils, It will not afford encouragementtarai labour Is impossible, and toe Dominion Government baa spent n largeToronto, who made a strong appeal to the___ ,___________________

jury in hie behalf, so much no, that the amount of toe ndvantogm goto a 
learned gentleman's eloquence caused I o«n«dto. «ee nftn. brigmtt 

* mm4 sympathies 
Hie Lordship 
tad mid that 
away by the

____ ___ JMBH ' They bad an
important duty to perform apart from any

to as to ie orifice our tolls, beeauae that will bemay be, if slowly yet effectually, end whet I hope they will not go farther inle important far as. Inexpensively wanned of the
from the ohaee, and advanced in the dires- tain the Erie canal by direct taxation, and, I thtajfprevioue year, mainly owing to the fate they are scarcely prepared for that step, 

will no* be done, end I do not think it to
but we will look et the matter as it to.______
standing the reduction of toe toll to one cent per 
bushel on grain, toe Erie in competing with the 
railways, did tom bnetaem in 1879 than to 1878. That 
foot to net encouraging, considering the greatly In- 
creased volume of trade. In connection with the 
line ot argument taken to prove the superiority of 
water over railway communication, it tadimten that 
at even ton low rate, now prevailing, toe Erie to 
Unable to compete with transport by nil. The 
real difficulty wee touched when it wen shown tost 
out long line of communl"—— |—" *
■try heavy pilotage and U 
as. You have toe tact tool 
to open only one-half the

I hope Ittion of dvflizatiaa end advancement. He that enoh expenses were previously charged whose ealie lend a charm andcurrency end banking on Monday.
SUPPLY.

the removal of both thebelieved that to repiteL As te the réduction In the of New York, but whichthen addressed the jiBlaokfete from the diePlain Crew ought to be «prendof the road, he had toworkingThe Hones resolved itself into Com port of Montreal. The amount of inland freighttrite, we would, while benefitting the on toe test cargo delivered alongside ship weemittee of Supply. Indiana, be relieving » mote valuable die-
On the Item tor the Gao logical Survey, 
Sir JOHN MACDONALD stated tirât 

the Government had purchased the old

trite for settlement. We would do away with the eerviere 9*00 were «pent on toe veeeel in repairs.officer», sympathy which the learned counsel might 
bring to brer upon them. There wae one 
circumstance connected with the cate 
which wae hard for the jury to overlook, 
and that wee, that while the port office re
ceipt woe dated on the few oif it Oteober 
11th, the date on the book was June 11th. 
If the jury, therefore, reme to the oonolu- 
eion that the prisoner changed the date to 
suit himself, they oould come to no other 
conclusion but that he wee guilty. The 
jury after being out over an hour, come 
Into court with a verdict of guilty. Sen- 
tanoe wae deferred.

sy he will in volte etovedone for stowing cargo.with the difficulties which arise from enfariea introi They say thattiie Influence of the ot others, It wae a vary pleasant end to American railway!Clarendon Hotel, Ottawa, for the head- 
quartern of the geological survey, and Mr. 
Selwyn and his resistant» would move 
here during the summer. The museum 
would remain at Montreal, but a dupli
cate, ee far ee possible, would be eetob-
HmFiimI here.

On the item, Indian Grants, $24,800, 
Mr. SORIVEB asked if the Government 

had taken any step* to settle the difficul
ties of the Oka Indians. When the fate

who ere only s different eminentlyown Blaokfi popular matter to persons to Inland freight would have been thropic, they when applied toitly different dialect, oftribe, with e el payments 1er repairs 
e g me to Canadian a

cargo wouldvarious offices, but he inform the
eemi-civilizedthe powerful warlike and treacherous people,House that no dal wae more painful than Moreover, the purchase of the ship's supplies forDakotah nation, to which the Sioux ba the Balkan»,the dispanning with the rerviore of officers. itlpodei gave profit 

, Instead of those liberty,long. He believed that he wae suj exceedinglyHe could amure the House that in din- New York dealer»,
Mr, Mandelfa, the henchman of the 
Premier, says that Mr. Gladstone wï 
dsevour to unite all the Balkan b 
Thie ideal government for them ia e 
federation entirely independent of Aue 
or Russian supremacy. Such a sofa 
considered from a common-sense poii 
view, would- inevitably result ia a n 
ally destructive con teat between Ose 
Bulgarian*, Greeks, Albanians and 

lo show the opinion of Enrol 
this subject it is only necessary to qu 
•mgte sentence from a notable ortie 
the Angsburg Gazette. It says “7 
mould be great danger if he (Mr. C 
•time) should be relied to the direetii 
public affairs. ”

LORD BEACONKFTKLD’s LEGACY.
„ In the matter ef b foreign policy, ; Beacon «field has left a very Üfi 
legacy to bis successor. Mr. Disraeli 
*uUy adopted quack methods ia dei 
wish Eastern difficulties, but, on the o 
hmid, Mr. Gladstone, with perfectly 
selections bat utterly reckless enthuaij 
has before entering into power raised 
hopes in the minds of the Slavic Cl 
«en» by threatening to reopen the E 
«m question. The breaking oat of 
fight is already seen in the Albanian 
■fatanoe to the Montenegrins. Mr. G 
atone hoe received congratulatory

the view he took regarding the d vi 
the adult Indian by all of the ole
Roman Catholic Church who __
among them, and by the missionaries ef 
other denominations, ee well ee by the 
Hudson Bay officers, who were in daily

itioaoi 
of the

which former dty finally got toe benefit of the _____J _ ________ mix wiontff out
of twelve, to compete with a port open All toe year 
retrod. Traffic gets to run in e groove, end It is 
one of the difficult!* we have to n net. It la sn 
additional reason, you will «y, and I admit it, why 
the Government thiuld do everything in its power 
to overcome the difficulty, but Itis a great difficulty. 
You have not only n great country famishing a 
market for enormous imports and bringing shipping 
to the port of New York, but that port is open efi 
the year round. You have also the greater difficult 
of the increased cost of towage. I presume no 
gentlemen present will go the length of mying that 
the Government mutt «pend, not onlyran enormous 
amount on the enlargement ot toe Welland Canal— 
for that is dispmed of and Ie being done ae 
promptly te possible—but go on end enlarge toe 
St Iàwrenoe «nais et a great ooet, end Saving 
dree that yon muet tow veeeele from Quebec to 
Montreal. Hardly any one would Bay it was the 
duty of the Government to expend public money 
to tost extent. Therefore, it hie been * ’ U
wise policy to improve these channels at 
cotton tj —---ji*—. —- 
public money, hot by 
was nsoessary as * mesne o 
frequenting Montreal. Tt

—J—f* __ _________________

tion. Everything toot they believe they can

penning with the eervioM of officers, end in The owner, who selected Newwages of toereducing the salariée of others, he bed 
been moved by no partisan spirit. In
deed, be oould produce very voluminous 
correspondence to show that he had b«en 
constantly emailed in the pram supporting 
the Government, and in communications 
from Individual», with having shown but 
little regard to the claims of friends of the 
Government. Effioient officers, who owed 

position to gentlemen on the Opposi
te of the House he had retained, end

of it* superior cheapneee and so-
oeesibUlty, would have preferred Montreal, bring
Canadian, were It placed on n per or superior to

cargoes are
i Toronto,lumber, houses

mowers, organe, carrisg* and mieoeUaneena srti-oontoot with them, and that an effort in dee. The return cargoes are wool, hides, scrap
that a grant ef lead should 
In the North-West for the 
and that they ehould be 

i Government to reach that 
portion ol the country, bat the sugges
tion» haA not been edonted.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD agreed that 
it wae desirable1 that the question should 
be settled ae soon ee possible. One propo
sition made was that through the inter
vention of the Quebec Government » tract 

Id be given to these Indians 
Ottawa, end the gentlemen 
iry had agreed to contribute 
la in the transference of the 
me locality to the other. The 
■ever, had declined the offer 
r insufficient. As regarded

that direction, except with the young, wae iron, Ac. Following It a comparative statement of
the expenros at Montreal and New York for n stayHe then OAUHAN VERSUS HOWARD.likely to be sni ie port ot 9» day»Oka Im mooted upon the paying New York.their reservation», and the Harbour daw )c ton pertheir position to gentlemen on the Opposi

tion side of the. House he had retained, end 
In he had been obliged to

_____ the service» ol three who
had strong claims an the Ministerial 
party. As to the reduction in salaries, 
they bed even i^t in e gener
ous spirit, end he bed only to 
eay regarding them that no more agreeable 
duty oould be ever performed than to re
store the selriee to the sums they stood 
st before, end he would do it ee soon oe 
the results of the operation of the rood 
would enable him to do tt without im-

ring additional taxation on the country 
the purpSee. Ae the House-wee owns, 
the Government had assumed the Riviere 

du Loup branch of the Grand Trunk rail
way, 126 mflbe of railway. In reference 
to some charges which had been made ae 
to the difficulties the Government had ex
perienced In running this road, he should 
state that only seventeen miles of steel 
rails had arrived by the cloee of naviga
tion, end, consequently, the toed wee, as 
it was previously, in a very rough state. 
Besides that we had title winter storms, 
cold weather, succeeded rapidly by 
worm weather, and olimstio change» 
which had been very trying 
to the rolling etook. Indeed, there had 
been no snob winter sinoe 1872. In addi
tion to that, the Government had been 
compelled to work the 126 additional 
miles without any addition to the rolling 
■took, the new etook not being reedy. On 
this section of the line there had been » 
great many broken wheels.

Mr. ANGLIN—Chiefly bn this section ? 
Sir CHARLES TUPPER-Not alto- 

gather on this motion, but it wae e remark
able fate that scarcely a wheel wae broken 
that had not been over that Motion. Now 
as to the comparative statement of the 

The operating ex-

■•art ef Saelfk
Guelph, April 22,—At the Wellington 

Spring Assiste to-day, after the prisoners 
hed been sentenced, the case wre tried be
fore Mr. Justice Cemeron of Gaahoa versa» 
Howard. This wee an action for damages, 
arising from the forcible ejection by the 
defendant, ee Mayor, of the plaintiff, a 
duly elected and qualified member of the 
Council, from the Board of Aldermen of 
the city of Guelph. The Mayor attempted 
to j notify hie conduct on the ground that

940 oede by their egrici 
strongly urged til

(92> doymaid.owneri 
Custom House..........efforts

tarai Instructors, end again end
should be made to the Indiana Hospital end police does, 6c

per ton.
Towage in and outgreeter denomination than one dollar, and

ibllng them at diq-
cargo, ray at leant

cotton by expenditure, not only of the
-------- " *■) no -expenditure that

:-----------------— - —-one of obtaining the shipping
________ __________. The Government has tot
whole question under their moet careful considéra-_ -----------...

tar the protection and fostering of thie grant Can. 
dian «Trying trade wiileneuitdly be done, ne toe 
Government are fully nitre to toe Importance In 
regard to the Welland canal, I have dUcaeeed the 
question ot opening it in its present condition with 
my deputy and Mr. Page. I can azeure yon, gentle
men, tout toe moment the contracte ere sufficiently 
advanced sod the contracta for work» on Noe. gland 
8* must be eompleted by 20th April to enable re to 
open the canal, and the contractors will understood 
teet the contracts must be completed on that day, 
it will be done. The question, I my. has here set
tled hya discretion between Mr. Trudeau, Mr. Page 
and myetif Respecting toe utilizing of the enrol In 
Its present condition, pending toe completion of 
toe aqueduct, we do not Intend to wait for toe com
pletion of toe aqueduct, but intend to go on end 
complete toe gates, to as to have it in a condition 
to open next year, and, meanwhile, ascertain how 
tar, pending toe oompletion of the aqueduct, we 
can operate the canal in its present condition. I 
am very mnguine that we shall lacceed. At all 
•vents, the experiment will be made, and the com
merce of toe country will have an opportunity of 
seeing what it «n do in that condition. 
The construction of n temporary flume had not 
been considered. It hoe been represented by ship
owners, end other gentlemen that by deepening the 
present channel wherethe aqueduct ia we «n over
come the difficulty, and on arrangement be made 
for «nylng.on toe traffic fairly H 
tost without spending 960,000 en ten 
I shall be glmL With regard to toe
gates, meaturee will be token toe------
comity of constructing new gates when 
fourteen feet navigation becomes essential. 
I detire also to offer e remark in con
nection with toe foot to which I alluded, 
that the Erie mnol did leas bnilneee lert year than 
during toe previous year, notwithstanding the ré
duction on tolls, end It le thie, that we mutt not 
take too discouraging n view of our own petition. 
If we have not taken a proper percentage of the 
volume of foreign trade, we may congratulate rar- 
ee:ve» upon toe tact that, Instead of tiie traffic 
through our own line of communication having oe- 
creaaed, it largely increased during lest y«r. “ 
compared with the previous year I am gl*d, 
gentlemen, to have hed an opportunity of hearing 
the observations with which you have favoured me, 
and which will be fully communicated to my col
leagues ; and thin whole question, which u engag
ing the attention of the Government, will con
tinue to engage its attention with the view of ac
complishing all it in possible to accomplish to en- 
able Canada to rival, titar at passible, our com
petitors acre* the line.

The deputation then withdrew. #

meat, or any other purpose, be discontinued

Sir JOHN MACDONALD eeid the pro- 
posai to remotti the Indiana to another dis
trict would, perhaps, be a good one, but tt
wee » question whether the Indians would 
agree to leave the country in which their 
eneeetore hed lived. As to the other pro-

Ditto oe Inwart cargo.

9 661 76 9 179 TOof the
$20 000

The speaker concluded by giving- exam]
competition upon 

i Horn*, M P.P., subject
tl pointa involved
been hanging on.

from * practical standpoint., He asked.ne an Aldermen, aot ae a Councillor. Mr. 
Justine Cemeron ruled that whether he 
qualified ee an Aldermen or CounoOlor it 
brade no difference, that he wee Alderman 
de facto, that the Mayor had no authority 
to question hi* qualification, that it wee e 
matter to be tested es prescribed by law 
Ire writ of quo warranto, and that thte 
Mayor, in assuming to order the removal 
of tiie plaintiff from his seat at the Council 
Board, acted In » high-handed manner end 
without any authority, and was guilty of 
on assault. The parties to the sait were 
ably represented by Mr. Guthrie, Q. C., 
City Soliciter, for the defendant, and Mr. 
Hugh MoMehon, Q. C , of London, for tiie 
plaintiff The jury returned » verdict for 
the plaintiff end one hundred doUere 
damages. Hie Lordship granted » cer
tificate for full ooet*.

we leee the carrying Wade V The harbour does oain the question, they postil It had already been determined by west bound goods arriving ol theafter the fashion of thejaw'e delays, but It 
wm only to be hoped that a judgment 
would be obtained eie long. As to the 
sending of the Indiana to the North-West, 
She carrying out of such a proposal would, 
ia the first place, be very expensive, 
while in the next place it 4tm not likely 

"ih favour by the people 
in there, or by the In- 
iere already,

Mr. 8CRIVBR wm afraid that the quee-

the Government te pey the Indians in one from 96 to 60 cento per
dollar bills only. 

The item passed.
without toe goods lie on

and then only 60 oenti
such a difference again ft re,

is impossible to
acquainted with thePRIVATE BILLS.

The fallowing private bills were reed » 
ilrd time end peered :—
To authorize and provide for the wind- 

ig up of "The Consolidated Bank of

of n line of propeller» rnnnii •Pteohea and message* from the Grw 
Montenegrins end Bulgarians, ell 
which, while very flittering to him, t 
to render hie Ministerial position ell 
mare difficult. England, single-handed 
of oourse, unable to gratify the atnirat 
of the Balkan Christian». There fa 
Genoa, however—if we may believe 
Oofae—that Mr. Gladstone wishes te b: 
-England and Russia closer together on

Montreal to Ohleego aad Intermediate
some two years ego for toe want of western hound

who were to get a moderate share of toe goods
•hipped at Liverpool, London end Glasgow for thin 
country and toe Western States, end in «ratal in
stances toe agent of the line, through competition 
with agnote of !in«e running to New York, wee com
pelled to contract foe the transportation of goods at 
each low rate» from Liverpool to Chicago that after 
toe oeten freight, the harbour duet at Mon
treal, and toe fit. Lawrence and Welland canal tolls 
were paid, there wee not one dollar per ton left to 
pay the propeller far freighting toe goods from 
Montreal to Chicago. Thie le e rulnoa» rate, end In 
order to compete eueneeetally. toe harbour dree on 
veeeel» and goods st Montreal should be removed, 
end toe «nal tolls reduced sixty per cent., and In 
this way the numb* of veeeele end quantity of 
goods arriving at Montreal would be very materially 
increased and ocean freights reduced. The time hie 
earns when steps must be taken. He hoped the 
Government would take action at the earliest mo
ment. They wanted to make Montreal to the car-

direction of subsidizing e line of steamer» 
Ae run between St John end England..

Sir JOHN MACDONALD stated that 
■ee tiie hon. gentlemen would see, no enoh 
subsidy was naked for in the Bfhmstee.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT retted 
-with whom the contract for the running of 
Abe line of steamers between Brazil and 
Canada had been entered into ?

Sir JOHN MACDONALD replied that 
ft wae with an English Company, repre
sented by Mr. Bentley. The capacity of 
She vessels would be 800 tone end upwards.

The item passed.
Os tee item $157,466, lalariee ef light-

tkOVUW kflftpflfB.
Mr. FLU MB said he had been charged 

by e Toronto ne we pa per with neglect of 
his constituency because there wee not e 
deg-whistle or derm signal at the mouth of 
Niagara river. He would like to know If 
the Government intended to plea* snob 
signal» et the mouths of the riven aad har
bours ai tee greet lakes. If they did he 
would at eouree claim that a signal be

tion new before tee Courte would not set
tle the question of title. There were 
technical difficulties whioh oould only be 
removed by toe action of the Government, 
whioh action had been solicited in vain.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said teat as 
to the title, the Department of Jostioe had 
pressed for the decision of a special osm 
between the gentlemen of the Seminary 
and the Indien» by the Supreme Court, 
end the gentlemen of toe Seminary had 
agreed to have a special oase prepared.

The item then passed.

Mountain

and that the Russian
fa desirous of arriving at
Lr. Nord proclaims that Mr. GUdstou 

toe man far the emergency. ” The 
hahflity of this sllianoe and the new I 
peau entanglements to which it may 
«*»re dieoaswd et length by Bn 
wreezoofen, whioh thinks that “eon 
22" *° be esten »o hot re it fa c

,,W? m»y remark, parenthetic 
■“•t the foundations of tee Anglo-Rui 

cordiale ere already laid in the 
eounoement that •• Pinafore ” will eh,
Srh. Pet*r»burg with 1

works,Km' Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort-
By e thorough knowledge of the

natural laws white ivem the operations
of digestion and nutrition, and by
fal ai of the fine 4 this country what New York wss to 

trade of toe United S sates. They re- 
I placed on an equal footing, nod then

Epps has provii 
with a délicatSir RICHARD CAR TWIG HT asked 

how the Indians ia British Columbia were 
managed.__ ___________

our breakfast tables ___ _________ „
flavoured beverage white may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It fa by the 
judiolous use of sate articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up 
.until strung enough to resist every ton. 
denoy to disease. Hundreds ef subtle 
maladies are floating around ue ready 
to attack wherever there fa a week point, 
We may recaps many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood end a properly nourished frame.’’—

they oould enooeeefolly compete with the Ameri
cana They desired the Welland canal to be en
larged at toe earliest possible moment, eo that ves
sels carrying 90,006 bushels could pa* through It 
When tola wae accomplished, wheat item Chicago 
could be laid down in Kingston for five cents per 
b label Instead ol Mo, ee at present, and if toe 
deepening of the St Lawrence canola wot corn-

expenses.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD said there 
re an Indian agent on toe mainland end 
i agent for the islands. Mr. Trutoh, who

Fanai noon» K osriaok vaikajii
AtterCV;the Prince Edward Island nul ways $649,- 

496 less than the sum expended In the year 
1878 9, not only «to cover the lame ser
vice», bat to operate In addition tee Riviere 
du Loop brenoh, 126 mile# of white was

had been sent to British Colombie to re
present the interests of tee Dominion there 
and to be » sert of ad virer in Dominion 
matters there, would alee look after In
dian affaire. The Indians were being 
settled by degree» on their reserves. Mr. 
Sproel hed resigned and Mr. Trutoh wae 
dieoureing the question of 

------- 1 Columbia

OF THE HOME RULERS.
the rate to Montreal would be only six cents. ■totters the hopes enilake vestals could, moreover, run along- regime ere re 

Hollingshead,
recently added to the road. The question 
of the large amount of money expended on 
tiie Intercolonial had received his moet 
careful attention before aad sinoe he had

need at the month of the Niagara river. 
Mr. POPE (Queen’s) said no provision 

* fee pfaeing signals at the mouth 
gare river.
UMB naked if the Government

return freight to Chic»go. Canadien shipper!
doubt oompeto with toe Amerl-

eely In packets 
k Co,, Heerese-

CM Service Ash Wednesday.railways would do the treneporb«(tee however,toe futur», but he wee satisfied rail oould not com-
with tee British Government. pete with water, prodded large vessels could be

1HC S53C
k. * 9m
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from Chicago to
lor It

I» tithe action of theivigatiee cloned. HHuntnnrau

going by Montres!, noo thereby add to the
iher ot veeeele «riving nt that port,

peeing enetmrd to Montreal wee there ob
jected to a payment ol between eight oente en»* ._____ ____ : a-- .Vila than ana lart ttlhflMnine cents per ton, while there *m no «hergein
New York. Such s stUe of things wse driving
trade from oar canele, end U onr people en to de-

the St- Lew-rdop the tmeepeetetlon bneinees

curable petition to that occupied by onr neigh-

Captain HnuT laid that at the present time the

grain through the Welland
Sell Such vuccilc, cnrr> ing from 19.040 to
boehala, would carry grain from CTdoagn to

ohmIsM. » 
□ta from (mi-

m99.10». aeeomnnrod 
reeael carrying ft,toowith 91,too obtained bran 

boaheia at 7 cento, and the additlooef freight in. 
the former ease would mere then compenaete lot 
the additional cost ol a larger crew. That wan the 
position,sad he exceedingly regretted that a feeling 
seemed to he entertained by the Oorernmeet and 
some bon. members that the large expenditure 
made on the Canadian canals wan to name extent 
lost But they bed not yet been glean a loir trial. 
The canal» remained Ju-t in the eue position a» 
they were long ago. Although a large expenditure 
had been made en the Lachtne, Welland end a por
tion of the Cornwell canal we had not yet been able 
to utilize the improvements, but the moment large 
vessel» were able to come down to Kingston, it would 
at once become apparent that the money «pent on 
canal» wan not lest, "out that we could cany grain 
tram the Went at a vary much reduced rate. It 
wan obvious If we ootid cany grain at II cents to 

- Kingston, that 11 the canals to Montreal wsee mede 
twelve feet, allowing a retool carrying 99,009 
bushels, and a tow ofbargea with 90,000 bushels, to 
come direct from Chicago to Montreal, and te the 
ocean going reanel, we could do the trade nt » rate 
which would defy competition by either the We 
canal or by any railway whatever. Me railway 

I could ever compete with the water channels ot thin 
. country. The,road was always ready, the track 
’ always laid, and never needed repairs, and venal» 
i could ranch their destination by the aharOtot runts, 
i and the eooeeoneBee w»s that the cost of carsiMre by water waaleel than it could possibly ha IpiaL.
! It wan highly desirable that the canali should have 
I a depth of fourteen feet instead ci twelve leak be- 
t cause a renal drawing the larger draught would
I carry 30,000 bushels------“-------- ■** *- —1
f built for a twelve feet

of working It would b. ,--------------------- ------
i the completion of the canal enlargement to deep 

water, we would not only furnish Montreal w5h 
Increased trade, hut we would also give Quebec, If I 
wan Ins petition to do the butinera, » large quanti
ty of grain, to tranship to Europe. Our oanul 
traffic lad not hitherto been developed. The freight 
now petoing through our canele was largely that ot 

! owners who desired to make freight for their ven
eris, but if the canals were enlarged and grain buy- 

. era in Europe ordered grain cargoes to be seat by 
the cheapest route, they would he eent through 
Canadian channels. Let the deepening of the Do- 

i minion canals be completed, end we would defy 
' competition with any American canals or nay rail-
1 W«r"CHAiLis Tvrm in reply mid—Gentleman, I 
I may perhaps be permitted to toy that I have Hnt- 
i coed, to I am tore all of you have listened, with 

pleasure to the very able and conduitve arguments 
i made by Dr. Otileend Captains Nee Ion end Taylor 

m favour of a protective policy for this counter. 
(Laughter ) It would be imp<

; ardent advocate of protection 
I more favourably and concluait

the east

more favourably and conclusively the m 
adopting a thoroughly protective puny
of the interacts of tide country. I am gk

in favour

after the representations made to the Goven-
by the* gentlemen, in company wtihaUrge

deputation, with which they were
they here ponderedago, the mo 

the question.
abort time the moreand studied
hove become of the necessity of going

policy, than they suggest»! n 
Ihave no doubt that thane

with the protective
tew weeks ego, and others who shore

will be led to carefullytheir political sentiments.
me'thxt*what* sppftee'tu7!

in the eounla rrat leading Interest in the cour 
making the at. Lawrence the grant1 • ,____ ;____—m -lan anolwill also apply to «lithetravel and commerce.
greet into eats ! am quite wtotefntii'

isodated with them la this
' would hardly be prepared to say to II*questionGovernment of Ctoada, that it moat devote all tte

aoergito and raoonroento
ansa os urn—, ------------attention of the Gov
ernment has been directed to tide subject, and eo 
long ago aa 1871, the Dominion Government nso- 

the nolicv and obtained the faction of Par-

and St. Lawrence canals, and thus placed on ncord
Emeut to H lor the «ilmgement ce the Wetland 
*9hH st, Lawrence cinate, and thus placed on record 
the fast that they were folly alive to the great im- 
nortaaoe of"imptoring onr grant water highway.

vs. "^ss »
SSS^to'-Sry^onS?
Tte^totion now reetivto itself Into how too, the

ever much we may difler on any abstract political ^SSSTwJtoeS agretd tha.it i. of the uXmcet 
importance to fotier and promote channel» of 
traffic through onr own country; that, mbieovar, 
« we «an by any armigesnent, or prototiton, teto* 
n oTflktêr volume of trade through the Dominion 
instead of through foreign channels, it is oor dnty 
to do to. Of course, there is a limit to that. Of 
course itwiUbe quite imposable for the Government 
to expend so much public money on the accompBrti 

. ._ - ■ —a fa. enHeelv defend the ohiect

balance
indnstry wit 
be allowed. believesuits that ere obtainedresults

fostering and bot I was a little
ik made by one of the gentie-s truck with athat the tolls on the Erie canal bare now been

reduced to one cent per bushel
Voies—And it Is proposed to take off all

to takeoff all toll», It will not afford encourage- _•*_ - - Avail* 8---- ---- fKnk wto eacrihce our tolls, be*», thet will be
I hope they will notgofurthes In

that direction, hewn* otherwise they
and, I thin*tain the Erie csnal by direct I hope itthey are scarcely prepared for that etc wû7not he done, and I do not think it

it In Notwtth-but we will look at the matter
Ending the reduction of the toll to one cent gar 
bushed on grain, the Erie in competing vtitii IbeU T ..T 1__a----r-----3- aowrv aL.--- t- 1WM Tkâtin 1879 than in 1878. Thatrailways, dl encouraging, considering the greatly hl-foct tenet __In connection with the

__ _____go prove the superiority of
ÜütieTo“£rrailway communication, it Mtatfeattat 
at even the low rate now prevailing, the Ella ie 
unable to compete with transport by ran. The 
reel difficulty wu touched when it wen shown thet 
cur long Une of communia 
SUT heavy pile tige end toe S7 Ton have the Met that 
In open only one-half tea I 
impossible for a port dowd 
of twelve, to compete with, 
round. Traffic get* to run 
cue of the difficulties we ha 
additional reason, you will ■ 
the Government til void do e 
to overcome the difficulty, bn 
You have not only » greet 
market for enormous import 
to tee port of New York, bul 
the year round. You have al
of the increased cost of
gentleman present will go th 
the Government must spend 
amount on the enlargement 
for that te diepwd of i 
promptly as poerible-tmt | 
S. Lawrence canals et » l 
done that you must tow v 
Montreal. Hardly any one 
duty of the Government to

wise policy to improve
cation by exptoditura,
public money, but by

whole qoeetionunda teste

«-th. protection “d?
dten carrying trade will

ere fully nlfve
regard to the Welland

deputy and Mr. Page.
thet the

M must he eoenpleted by B 
open the canal, end tiie roe 
that the contracte must be

JM^^dteï tee-
the aqueduct, we
Diction of tee aqueduct, but intend 
complete the get*, 1
to 0060 next year, and, iiieanwnlis, far°pending tee completion ol tee 
can operate the masl In its preeent 
am veryeenguine that we ehsll it 
events, the experiment will be made, 
mere, of the country will have an t 
seeing what it can do In th 
Bio construction of a temporary ^ 
been contiderod. It h« be» «proto 
owner», and other gentian» that by 
prcsonl channel where the aqueduct » 
come th. difficulty, and an Mzaag 
for carrying on tee traffic fairly M 
that without----- Of theregard tethe

will be tek» togates, meaeuri
constructing

It navigate»fourteen
I desire which I alluded.the factEri.%tidldl»i burine-

_____.^theandinr .tnthet the not wit Intending .theprevious year, notwi.hatemu; 
^endittethie. th»«on tolls, and it a tnw,

i discouraging » view «
ive not tek» » proper peroenti^etake too

If we have not
pi era [nae. we ——
the fact that,

own line ofthrough oor
it largely inerwd during

with the previous year

with which you*‘»<!5Ee*2r,end white will be tnUyoo,
at theing the its attention with the

oomplishieg ati It I» pontiWe tok.1 aa far am 1sble fr—to cit

mzm

EUROPEAN inadequate, -• Mayor
Rulers will The Constellation in QiwntowH {f j^rly uepable ofWhy J. M. Kalloch Shot 

Charles de Young.

HMTOBT

Jesuit andteem to be regarded aa the taH bAtina^w»hip .oweaffected bylarb»nr.In allOonanrvative party, 
the; will start oat b; 
oruahm In regard to the fiel tenantry 
question, wishing, as they toy, to compel 
the nation which did the ham to remedy 
It In this they will have the rapport of 
the mere advanced English Libérait. The 
question of Home Rule will probably be 
deferred to the next session.

thi ax premise's kxr.
It I» now thought that Earl Beeoeuadeld 

will not retire to watch the roe» bloom at 
Hnghwdee, but will direct the tactics of 
the Opposition. Meanwhile he temporarily 
withdraw» gracefully from the scene, scat
tering title», peerage», baroaetutoe, aud 
knighthood» among his faithful followers. 
One of the oloeing acte of his Administre- 
tion ie the bestowal of a peerage upon 
hie faithful henchman, Mr. Montagu 
Cocry, hie private secretary. Speak-

tin recent decree.

tad*. Many of the
______, while not express-

___ _ for Be Yt’ung, consider the
course of the KaHoc ha in the quarrel 
the Chronicle objet tionsble, dit- 
ul, and expie* the be-'-lef it ie time

Young’sEmigrationBold Bobbery In a Monte Carlo 
Gaming Boom. OF THE TRAGEDY.Board of TradeihVtidlTiSlshow that tiie

andin PUBLIC OPINION ON THE CHIME.nnii m Mesopotamia. to the he city was rid of them.
OOMSHBAOY BKTWSBM BATHER a*® SOM, 
The Chronicle says Dr. Thrall, >ia wife 

~M "* state thet on the evea^uga

during the peat few years of commercial 
depression. Daring the m*th of March 
83 veeeele left the Mersey with 18,863 pes- 
eengen, an increaaa of 7,t09 persons over 
the previous month, and of 8,461 over 
March, 1879. Of the above number of 
emigrants 12,167 were for the United 
States. The return» for April thus ter 
show a still further increase.

SHAW AMD PARNELL.
Th< /end between the Home Rulers rela

tive to the' conference called at Dublin, has 
aeanmuif an».1' dlmenaiona that acme Irish 
Catholic tdabep.' have been appealed to to 
prevent a>m>^ ^WUtwera the rap.

BxeltnUeea »f a Bewllag Web ever ike
Murtiereri Man’s Corpse.

Sam Framoboo, Cal, April 24—Just 
before eight o’clock hut evening, Charles 
de Yeung entered the bneinees office of the 
Chronicle on the feromii ûobr, hoi atodi 
talking with home gentleman there. Sud
denly J, M. Kalloch entered, and drawing 
a pistol without, aa far aa can be learned, 
speaking, began firing. De Young ran
through the gate of the counter to a desk
1_II. v-ii-.fa - » • - -

Of thd Tay Bridge 
Disaster,

Cause
of last Wednesday and Thursday men be- 
Ueved by them to be Mayor KMlooh and 
hie .ion visited th< house opposite their 
residence m a myeterione why. Os today 
evening, they again went to the house juet 
before shooting DeYoung. After the 
■hooting occurred, two boys ran to the

Mr, and

the Prince of WhleS teVisit of
Mr- Gladstone-

home and were admitted. The lights 
in the house were extinguished, 
but soon after relighted, and eo 
remained later thaa usual. Men 
who visited the hones previous to the 
■hooting acted in en excited manner. 
Inter a reporter eaw Kalloch'» coloured ser
vent on the steps, sad still later aeaboame 
urioontalnlng City Auditor Dunn,ex-Deputy
Sheriff Cleytoa, end a young man un
known. The t#o latter entered the house 
and soon after came oat and drove in the 
direction of the City Hall. The Chronicle 
people profeee te believe these movement»,

BUSH or EMIOBAHTH MKOM ZUBOFK
honour conferredWard aa a Rival of the Bernhardt

Standard Arrival anti Keeewttea of EerdeashieldMr. Corry’a elevation to thethe Deerase 
stand the tBaron Rowton will net porters of Shaw andNew York Herald Bureau, fired again, the ball striking Da Young in 

started lor the door.
ordinarily applied in the exodus pro* OH^f*ABT’London, April 24. the month. KallochHis family is already 

oh, genial, oourteona, 
aed m pelitios under 
eater* in politioa.

______ TOPICS.
Society has been deeply perturbed over

what with De Young raised the pistol as if to fire!
Irai  _________Ai__ Vl_ -A * XI n on a . *

The Herald t A Berlin correspondent my eoorrtepondenl 
:—“The Com

it at Qaeens-noble, he eenecription, taxation, the oo'Uimeroialtown telegraphs 
eurronnded by B

itiy hie strength failed, for théfyiffrlfoUon Un
English gunboats, and, with not discharged, and sinking« __ avT a___ r*vTthe old emigration from Germany raddeelyi -ward he fell on the floor.Revenge, they make a The by.

ig witnessed sonder» ran to hiein the beautifnl harbour of but the ball
had evidently pierced the base of the brain.

studded with boats g ring to and from the and in a féwthat between the letof St. Stephen's of tiie eleven hoof of 
Redioaliem end Atheism, but the agitation 
is net likelg to be very lasting or serious. 
The world of Leaden evidently intends to 
enjoy itself pretty much at usual, not
withstanding the dire foreboding! respect
ing the future, such ae aearuhing enquiries 
into sinecure salaries, end into even her 
Majesty’s own efvil Mat, which ie premised 
by Mr. Bradlaugh. Hyde Park already 
presents aa aatontahlag display of wealth.

sundry oircumstaaoee, 
ig of De Young was t

American ship, either vititon from the Kalloch ran eat of the tote the killing^or* w officers in bouts going from one to throe, fourths » citizen and took him to mit of athe other on tolls of courtesy or for
hie eon. who went to Mayor

___ ________ was confronted
by half a damn men. The reporter asked 
“Are yon expecting Mike Da Young to 
aznerinate Kalloch ?” " That's juet what 
we ere looking for,” replied the men. The 
reporter was informed the Mayor was 
asleep, and they would not disturb 
him. Detectives visited the house

THU victim. .
The news of the murder flew through the 

«■ty tike the wind. In a few moments the 
■treat in the vicinity of the Chronicle office 
was crowded with people. Policeman were 
at enoe stationed at the doors to keep out 
the crowd. In the tear office Mr. H. De 
Young, brother of the deceased, reclined 

ÉJ " evident-

morning, the Duke of Edinburgh, with the it ie to be
captains of the gunboats, arrived an the 
Constellation, end was received by Captain 
Potter end all hie officer». After the dis
tinguished visitors had been shown through 
the ship, the whole party returned to the deokTwhan they

that daring
being til*

the roll of emigration from the Fatherland
will be ipled. It ie to be remarked
that tiie a rale, maoh

left in pastluxury and magnificent carriages. If any
thing were more marked than the jovial 
iterate» liraseatiimr of the fashionable», it 
would be the ealmneee of Lord Braeons- 
field himself. Unmoved amidst the orach 
of the elaborate fabric which he 

l much peine, 
daintily gloved, 

the" recollection of 
unexpected 

Society is also anxious

icturee token
_ ___ W details of

the distribution, \o 'far as the fleet was 
concerned, were settled et a conference 
held aboard the Lively on Friday night, at 
which the Duke, Captain Morant, of the 
Valorous, Captain Hughes, of the Imogen», 
Mr, Hepworth, Col. King Harmon and 
Mr. Gaahell were present. The dieoueeion 
lasted till one in the morning. The offi
cer» said that some parte ot Gel way have 
food far only five days, end thet it ie neoee- 
■ary to lead thither at onoe.

yean.
MOBDXMSKJOLD AT HOME. ly overoome by the traged 

eyes and calm, though atn 
ing as plainly as ligna cool 
end was not yet He W» 
the shooting. Deceased 1 
on the floor, hie face end
in blood, the eyes closed, (______ ______ B
a calm expression. Only one wound waa 
found on hii person, although at least four 
shots were fired by Kalloch, two having 
pinned the glee» door end partition of the

rays the King
Nerdeuskjold ahas made

baronet, and sent him the grand ores» of and hla feet are terribly ■ 
utoge and cold. He inti 
nraaf Me life ae a monk.

When “ The Pirates of Penzance ” waa 
brought out in Boston, a party of ticket 
specula tori, who had made luge profita 
during the run of the piece la that city, 
went there to continue their business. The 
local manager would not bargain with 
them ; hot they bought tickets on their 
own account for the fint night. He up

born hardthe Order of the North Star in diamonds.had built with 
he jauntily 
fortified by
hie own aphorism that the “ 
always happene. ” C " 
about the fate of the Atalaata, her officers 
and crew, and Captain Starling le raid 
to have promised nia wife that if he re
turned safely he would never go to see 
again. The marriage of the Pnnoase 
Frederica with Baron Hammlnger does not 
seem to fire the British heart The great 
society event iatheserieeaf tableaux vivante, 
illustrative of Sir Walter Scott’» novels, 
which is being given by Mm Peaks at 
Cromwell House, in aid of the artist’s 
fund.

JASHIOM nr COLOURS.
The fashion journals are enthusiastic 

over the extraordinary accession of new 
shades, sufficient seen to satisfy the yearn
ings of admirera of the old Venetian school. 
The ladles will glow like pictures by old

valued at a thousand A Stock-
holm telegram says 30. visitors arrived
in that city to witness the arrival on Satur
day evening of Nordenekjold in tiie steamer
Vega. The Vega waa escorted by a large

end the ooaata were illuminated, 
lenakjold at the Castle waa welcomed 

and due vociferously cheered“ It was finally arranged as follows 
The Imogens is to go to North Donegal, 
the Hawk to West Donegal with the 
Islands and headlands, the Goshawk to 
Sligo, the Amelia to North-West Mayo, 
the Bruiser to the West Galway ooast, 
the Orwell to the West Galway Taland.. 
the Valorem and the Lively to South 
Galway and its Islands. The object of 
the Committee ie to give the greater pert 
of the food to those pieces where it is 
difficult to find provision» at any price, 
such aa on the Islande. It ie evident 
thet where a meal may be bought it ie 
better to Bead money. This is what the 
Committee ie doing. The unloading be
gin to-day. The Imogens, coming along- 
ted* the pier, took aboard ISO assorted

by the peoj Kalloch on being arrested was, the THE VERDICT AGAINST THE
GRAND TRUNK.The *X' Eugenie, who ie in He still carried the smoking pistolPart Elisabeth for Natal, 

eoafaraion recently pub
is raid in judicial circles 

r farce.
Bret Harts has been aooSkded the priv

ileges of the Reform Club in London for 
a month under the rule which admits dis
tinguished etrangers.

The Arch-Doohera Elizabeth of Austria, 
mother of the Queen of Spain, will visit 
her daughter in August, when the Queen’s 

is sTpsotsd.
Diphtheria is spreading» the Novomosk

ovsk district, South Basai». Hundreds of 
children have been attacked. Doctors and 
nuraee have been to the affected villages.

▲ Madrid deapeteh raye the Portae bee 
been offietelly Informed that the Queen has 
entered upon her fifth month of pregnancy. 
Both Homoa received to appoint deputa

in his hand, which he surrendered to the
Otero’s He observed strict reticence, and.

Imbed at 4P being shown to hie oeU, positively 
a* with the rep

(from tie Portland (Me.) Preen.)
repre- The one of Charles H. Worthen againstsentati ne of the press.

the Grand Trunk Hallway which
resulted in a verdict of f4S,{

Hie motive for theaot ia generally under'
stood te be attributable to a pamphlet, re- 

[ Mayor Kal
in many rrapeete 
plaintiff, in 1876,

a remarkable trial. The
oently circulated, attacking Mayor latheIeoh, father of De Y< cards need’a. slayer. Dur- employ of Field, Loiter ft Co., of Chicago, 

and the firm eo appreciated hie hnihuaalag hie recent visit east, which areis believed the
deceased devoted much attention to Other paints of he perception 

end the field
qualities, that in fallal that year heyeux de obata.” Among 

• htelrov.’’ •« «reniai.11
at colour, the rangeing up matters regarding the past was to havefabuleux,the rede are of vision—that la, thepresumed purpose 

ixpected trbl of da
either el the die.On the 22nd of July, 1876.and started for Skihbereen, Cork.dull eiim-reddish dawn,' of using It at the around the heed severed■d by the sight 

whfie looting
Mr. Worthen left Me to New Hemp-Then there are on a charge of of the eye,Kalloch lastRight Honourable William P. Adam were Donegal ; aa she departed heri green», pink emenrettea, 

bet the champion hue i
August, or making it subserve journalistic straightahead, easily seeat Mr. Gladstone's kerne, over the Grand railway, met wif

him! it thf tHn.will probably be the teeldant which the injury forother goal Ively, didly shades, from the deep rich Lorraine Although the French Governmentthe details of Kalloch1»el the uewOehi- P««". which the auit wee brought On theIt wu e mat compliment totiie Him.lilac, especially heliotrope, scandal in Boston, and other matters ot now contain nearly 2;000 sine of differentto the tog of July 24th, the to whichand a recognitionbetween violet and mauve. town abourne will be Lord High Chancellor. In 
an. article on the subject, the Stemdard 
advance» tiie opinion that Lord Granville 
wffi he Fanto - * “ ' "
with Lord H 
balance of the 
however, this morning, eent for Lord 
Northbrook, who eras Vioeroy of India 
from 1872 to 1876, the predeoenr of Lord 
Lytton ; Lord Selbonrm, who filled the 
office of Lord Chancellor, succeeding Lord 
Hatherly from 1872 to 187* | Right Hon. 
HughE. Childers, who waa a member of the 
late Parliament for Pontefract, and who 
held the office of First Lord of the Admir
alty from 1868 to 1871 ; Lord Bread al bane, 
a Scotch Earl ; Lord Halifax, who was 
Lord Privy Seal in Mr. Gladstone’» admin
istration in July, 1870. end First Lord of 
the Admiralty in Lord Palmerston's first 
Administration, from. 1866 to 1858 ; and 
Lord Wolverton. A long interview waa 
held, and it is understood that several, if 
not ell of the persons earned, were tendered

MB wan-iDooTDioui. Imt vounff 
considered the deoraiei

Kalloch'A Parisaboard. The meet cordial feeling existeFROM PARIS.
' New Yoax Haaam Bukbau, I 

Paru. April 24. (
The political history of the week has

been much enlivened by a ‘----------
paper quarrel between M. 
mao and “the »■»» of t 
Emile OUivier, new the

■rally bee beendoooMed responsible lorGen. San to Paris thirtybftWMB th®
The DukeH'ffHPPBt _ ____ I
bearing has won the admiration of the 
Americana, while equally warm praise 
ie given to Captain Potter and hla gallant 
officers and men. After the fleet has hem 
loaded, the remainder of the cargo wfll be 
distributed by rail It is expected that 
the Constellation will be entirely cleared

k. lfith nr with ’•

of both navies extent, the officer» who* dnty toll to buyyears ego, have been embarked far and for the five
fertile armyRepublic having 

«the soil which
Agree, the Argentine roads ran nearly parallel 

i of speed wee >1
will select the Further enquiryHalted their removal to attained. Just be-five shots at De Yeung, of which only thehelped to liberate from Spanish yoke. ranching Detroit Jifourth took effect. Itie evident the deed which heath* __ „___it si the karae it

wu agreed to recommend that the prie» at 
preeent paid by the Minister cl War should 
be increased. The average given tor cav
alry and artillery here» ie no higher new 
than it wee thirty yeara ago; ee that those 
who breed horses do not find it remunera
tive to attempt to produce animal» suitable 
for military purposes.

Various statements, more or torn erro
neous, have be» current recently respect
ing the Pope’s health. The troth to that, 
though do notable malady exista, the Holy 
Father’s mediae! advisers are not satisfied 
with hie condition. Every oauee of mortal 
trouble that aria» throws him into a state 
of nervous prostration. Overwork and 
want of the exercise and salubrious air te 
which he has be» accustomed, era telling 
upon him disastrously, end those who are 
around him assert that Me health to failing 
visibly. Hie medical adviaars ere very 
anxious that he should have change of air 
this summer, but it seems that the threats 
end pressure brought no bear upon him by 
those who would fain chain him to the 
stake, have hitherto availed to prevent

ef the Grand Trunkwaa deliberate. Officer Noyce state» a fewTHE LIBERAL MINISTRY,
MO AXRANaSMXNTB TUT MAD» PUBLIC—MU. 

GLADeroME viarrxD by thb hmoi ap
parent.

London, April 26.
The Obeerver states that up to a late hear

vacuum brake, hot itlight heart, momenta before De Yonag entered Ms 
office, he raw Kalloch walk along Keeney 
street »d peep into the window of the 
Ohrtmtcte counting-room. He waa evi
dently awaiting the arrival of hh victim. 
About a quarter-past nine, the Coroner re
moved the body te » waggon for convey
ance to the morgue. The crowd had in
creased te fr,TTMiilii. blocking up both 
Keeney and Bush streets !! evidently 
included a great many ef Sand-lot prootivi- 
ties. As the body was brought out, cheers, 
howto, ejaculations of exultation end deri
sion arose. Th* waggon, escorted by police, 
drove to the morgue, followed by a hoot
ing, whistling, yelling mob. When the 
waggon turned from Kearney into Market 
street, .the crowd made a sort of a rush, 
which the polio* imagined waa » attempt 
at violence, and eo need their clubs freely, 
■evenly punishing the most forward of 
the crowd. The demonstration! of tiie 
crowd, however, were confined to nota». 
On arriving at the morgue the crowd con
tinued their demonstration, but soon dis
persed. Than waa notiling whatever 
tending toward a breach of the peace. A 
great concourse «till lingered in the vicin
ity ef the Chronicle office, bat an alarm of

the depothand and and collided with a localaato who which wasont by May 16th or 20th.1ef 1870.far responsible ter the oe 
OUivier to, raye Peal, but 
deni» the soft impeeohi 
Paul to show that he and hie friends wen 
the warmest advocates ef war. On this 
Paul losing hie temper, never very easy to

press train. Mr. orthen. the time thelight-hearted collision took place, that he wasThe Heralde correspondent at Monte hie baggage ready- ,L. fa , fat. A
inaide the oarCarlo telegraphs "At 10 o’clock to-night, on Saturday night, there waa no official 

information regardii “ *"
arrangements which «
The Frinoe of Wales 
■tone on Saturday.

PORKTSO THB CABINET,
The following appointments have de

finitely been made Earl Granville, Sac- 
retary of State for Foreign Affaire; 
Marquis of Harttogton, Secretary of

to lea’ the train, and thatthe patrons of the Monte Carlo gaming when the rame he was thrown withroom were thrown into consternation by greet force through the, door at theof ohotoe epithets atcontrol, hurto a he*
OUivier. He oalto 
stinking plant, a 
olon ” ie the 
derer), and insinuate» that hie conduct

I ted Mr. Glad-terrible explosion. It that a large
cartridge was plaoed under the clock the next oar, andluunu Ufa an —-fal «far, faun pinioned 

’orthen to such-a manner that it re- 
considerable cutting before he canid 

waa » badly

itelpieoe, near the trente et quarante
The force ef the expiation wee eo

that it shattered the mirror», the extricated. His leftwould make the bon* of Judas shake with 
joy. OUivier has not been appreciably 
humiliated by even this. Ill words break 
no bonea, and the renegade Minister of 
Napoleon III. to protect» by the triple 
mail of a variety which is insensible to the 
lemon ef the experience of adversity,

A FRENCH CRYSTAL PALACE.
Among the many grand scheme» that 

have of Ute years hanated the minds of 
French • peculators, the id» of construct
ing a national pendant to the Crystal 
Palace at Sydenham has had a prominent 
plaoe. This ambitions project may soon 
Be realised. A certain Mr. Nloolle has 
applied te the Government for permission 
to construct what he oalto "Le Palais de 
Crystal Française,” to the private park of 
St. Cloud. In that charming resort of 
Parisian holiday-makers, he intends, al
ways presupposing that he obtains the ne- 
oeeaary permission end capital, to erect an

tight» were extinguished, and a aorae of 
the moat terrific disorder ensued. Hundreds 
of people rushed wildly about to every 
direction. Many persona fainted, and a 
large number weie seriously wounded by 
the felling glen of the chandeliers. The 
explosion was the work of » number 
of robbers, who succeeded fa getting away 
with upwards of 160,000 fiance. In the 
panic which followed, several persona were 
trampled under foot, and the number of 
those injured to one way and another to 
very large. One end of the main room waa __ >■

crushed aa to require amputation, and
of the grounds relied on for damages wasoffices to the new Cabinet and have so-
that, in addition to the Ion of his leg, Mr.cepted them. State for India ; Bight Hon, H. 6. i£. 

Childers, Secretary of State for War ; 
Lord Selbome, Lard High Chancellor ; 
Wm. E. F enter, Chief Secretary for Ire
land ; Lord Northbrook, First Lord of the 
Admiralty. Sir Chaa. Dilke and Mr, 
Chamberlain received the offer of Under 
Secretaryships. Mr, Chamberlain declines 
Sir Chaa, Dilke h» not yet accepted. A 
Liberal Conference of three hoars dura
tion was held on Sunday.

WHAT THE BADMAie ABE BAYING, 
v New York, April 26.—The Tribune's 
cables aay t—“ There hae been persistent 
intrigue to defeat the clearly expressed 
national wish and to cajole the Queen into 
assuming an attitude of personal hostility

active duty, and wee thus deprived ol 
earning a livelihood, which, before the 
accident, was very promising.

The railroad companies contended that 
Mr. Worthen was upon the platform when 
the collision occurred end coaid not re
cover damages, ee the ml» of the company 
prohibited ray pieeenger from standing

Mr. Gladstone to understood te entertain
some very extravagant ideal in an inter
national paint of view, and hie selection
ae the head of the Cabinet to exceedingly
satisfactory to the Conservâti zee. They
proféra to regard hie appointment ae

of their return to power. Hie him born taking any such decision.from standingray pieeenger
platform. Thewell-known ideas on the rol of the upon the

completely wrecked.”
REVOLUTIONARY AGITATION IN SPAIN.
The Herald Madrid correspondent tele

graphs ae follow» :—" The Government

upon this point, and the teetimon; tornado, a correspondent writes to thenmonv wm 
ootrohorat- New York Sui

the track ot a ........ .....■ _
to Wisconsin some two yeara etooe. He 
found, he says, little difference to toe abil
ity of atone, brick or frame to resist a 
tornado of this violence, all being de
molished where they stood in or near the 
central path of the wind.

very conflicting, nine wil hie observations to
tog the statement of Mr, Worthen, while
on the ether head several witnesses teeti-

previonaly referred to rM to be simply fled that he was upon the
» toll report of the of the Rev, J. 8. the first trial, the jurytotenoe of a conspiracy, and has discovered tor the plain-Kalloch to the case of the Boston scandal, tiff in the sum of $18,000, but this verdictthat preparations are being made for a 

movement of the revolutionary Juntas. It 
eeeme that the authorities in Valencia 
were pat on the alert by the fact that 
some etnieeariae of the new Progressist 
Democratic party had endeavoured to 
tamper with the sergeants of a battery of 
artillery, and also with a battalion at 
young , soldiers. On Sunday night 
last several meetings were held to 
taverne, and to the house of a Progressist 
leader, and the Governor of V aim da wm 
forced to dissolve the committee end junta, 
which had been founded there Immediately 
after the recent manifesto of Marios, 
Z Mills, Salmeron rad Figurereo. The De
partment of toe Interior and the Cabinet 

" itiy decided to eupprera or 
eoh juntas or associations

__ _ iking to effect a change of
Government. The Démocrate are natur
ally furious, and either Martoe or Becerra 
witi make an interpellation to the Home. 
The Cabinet, however, to ready with a 
mam of facte and date to prove that to 
Barcelona, Carthagena, Ferrol and Cadiz, 
toe chief centre» of revolutionary propa
gandiste, efforts ere being made 
te temper with the military to toe bar
rack», that clan dee tine sheets are being 
printed and circulated, decrying the exist
ing institutions, and that the same emis
saries who are doing all this endeavoured 
during the great Catholic pilgrimages to

Some doubt of theto Mr. with a brief It waa published wm set aside and another trial had tosttimate result arose from the known deter- with no mali motives, but simply to which resulted in a verdict of $26, The onlymina tion of Mr. Gladstone to decline the nn varnished report of toe marked difference wm that walla of atone 
ot brick ware simply prostrated, while 
frame structures were rolled over and over 
and the materials scattered far and wide. 
The only buildings that escaped ware 
hovel» of primitive construction, built ot 
strong, low prate set deeply to the earth, 
with heavy plate» framed on their heed» 
fee roof supporte. The roofs had beam 
carried off, but the prate raid the tonvyto- 
termediate timbers remained. These sug
gestions may be of vaine to fermera on toe

for Mr. Wnrthao. Thegive a for thePremiership if accompanied by an bore the imprint Bberhinw ft Grand Trunk succeeded to
preeeion or intimation of, the Queen’s Co , Boston, 1857, but to evidently a freak trial on aooount of erroneous ruling ofend ectontifie principle. Skating rinks 

are, at least for the present, to be excluded 
from the list of extractions on which toe 
French Sydenham will depend for its «no
oses, and to their place we are to have toe 
soberer pleasure* of an anthropological 
museum, industrial exhibitions rad model 
ferme. The Sydenham enterprise was 
started with the earn» virtuous intentions, 
and we know what indifferent eueoeee hae, 
financially speaking, attended it May its 
Saint Cloud rival be more fortunate, 

UTILITY OY ELECTRICITY.
A French engine* named Parod claims 

to have discovered a mbthod of oouveying 
large quantities of electricity over long 
distances, rad distributing it at distance», 
at ray numb* of pointa on the way, exrally 
like gw * water. Electricity of eaffioient 
tension to produced to the radinary man
ner, but instead of traasmittug it by the 
usuel wires or cables, it to conveyed 
through immense continuous truncated 
pipes, having the rame qualities as Leyden 
jam. The tension to uniform throughout 
rad it to thaa possible to divert the fluid

i accept him 
of the Crown.

au wu,,!..... - mi fawj MâfaOrte, It to due
to the Queen to ray that when oonvtooed 
that Mr. Gladstone wee inevitable, she 
■oppressed her personal antipathies, and 
reoogntoed promptly her constitutional ob
ligations. Those who are Well informed 
know .considerable peril has been overcome, 
and that a different result would have 
given a threatening shook to toe Queen's 
popularity, if net menaced the loyalty to 
the Throne.’’

personal ication. It Mam» to be and the case wm the
looomenl wm toned with a view of in fini on the

financing public opinion connected with meneingon Wednesday of laat weak, end
to* approaching trial of De Yeung, and it. concluded on
perhaps, may have been further intended hie provioue experience, Gen.

the more immediateto have a bearing upon 
I» Chronicle hi

Batter »’ bet Mr.issue. The had already repined Rand, of toil city, counsel far toe defend
ant, desired to take a general exception to 
Judge Lord’s charge, but the earn* area not 
allowed, it bring contrary to too rules of 
practice in Massachusetts courte. The 
jury were out only an hour, and on the 
first ballot a large 
favour of giving 1 
was finally agree»
that *h verdict UE____ _______
motion will undoubtedly be made to set it

Bon-Union compositors. TheUnion

Trade»’ Union took up toe fight for the die- prairies to the construction of hems, if
charged printers rad placarded the city
with appeals to the public te withdraw architecture not adapted tore*
their patronage from the and pub- giona subject to these visitations.dissolve

Worthen Sir Arthur Helps of htothe interior journals.In then days of oppressive municipal 
taxation the idea ef a town government 
which to not only conducted free ef expense 
to toe dttoene,bnt actually pays dividende, 
will doubtigM be regarde#, the dream of

Instructive essaya that a capacity far socialwas advertised for Sunday evening, to de- joyment ihoraaeee with years. By eoetafcthe Chronicle, which wm to have enjoyment to it an agreeable 
material oomfori

inter-KalUoh rad change of ld<others. It to l6â publication of
the pamphlet was also designed to have anIt to aprojector of Mart.effect en this preeent quarrel.the favoured oom-positive feet, until quite of tote yeara,of Hal tern,tuaity being 

era Munster
exclusively forManitoba young unman 

theRnbioonwing to the[uniter, Pruiria. ■hews the fatal shot struck rkebU pulThera!
value of the town property the citizens Miller, President of the Mennonlta colony, waa reached their eoetoty days were held 

to be over. There hae undoubtedly beam 
some improvement in this respect, 
but still the toot to not sufficiently 
recognised that social life, rightly under
stood, to quite ae agreeable to people 
of 40 M to those of 24. One Change 
which has, during the pout two years, 
taken plaoe to net at all for the better an 
regards old* people—we mean the decline 
ef evening visiting by men. A few yean 
ago this was quite a pleasant feature of 
New York winter Ufa. Men intimate 
with a family “happened to,” and fell 
into the talk going on around the hearth,

" ~ '• ^ ' without the riightee»

on toe right side of the jaw,
able to defray the whole of the muni- warning everybody not to give credit to 

Mennonitea without a written order from 
himself. This at first eight savoura »f 
Russian despotism, 
damned ae out of ki
tutiona. In explan __ .
the Mennonitea owe the Government $90,- 
000, payable in five yeara, for which Mr. 
Miller hae become surety, having in turn 
taken security upon all the effect» of too 
Mennonitea to provide against failure to 
payment This statement to again denied 
by the Winnipeg Free Prese, which states 
thet Mill* to no more responsible for the 
debt then ray other member of the body. 
The Mennenitee ere e peculiar people, and 
Miller’s ration to doubtle* justifiable eo- 
oording to their internal regulations, 
though appearing rath* an unusual pro
ceeding to the eyes of an outsider.

did not penetrate the brain, but ranged 
downward, and wm found imbedded to 
the interior of the" jugular vein. Another

not penetrate the brain, b 
iward, and wm found 1mloipal expenditure from the annual receipts

and have a large surplus to distribute. 
This ye* the dividends amounted to 14,- 
000 -marks. It to a fair inference that the 
eyitem oi ward appropriations does not 
obtain among these simple-minded Teutons 
and that the aldermen do not have many 
junketing expeditions to neighbouring oittoe 
■t corporation expense.

it* for
shot penetrated hto outer and inn* oral,

with free fasti-bat had not reached the body-
THE VICTIM'S BROTHER.

The Poet publishes an interview with
the broth* of the tote Chaa. de Young.
He claimed not to know the cane* leading
to the shooting. Referring to the circula
tion of the pamphlet, he said I do notIt wm Sydney Smith, if we remembw 

right, who arid that preventable railroad 
accidents would not oeeae to ooonr until a 
bishop should be killed. Somethiag of the 
effect upon public opinion which he rati- 
ripetod ‘ -------

know whether that wm Kallooh’e grie-
H* certainly hadmany Iniitranaigantee, 

»tion it wai to think my tooth* had anything to doand that st the time in question It wm 
vtoiMfl by sixteen thousand pilgrims, head
ed by fourteen bishops rad five hundred 
and sixty priests and friare. The Govern
ment to also carefully watching its arsenals 
end poets at different pointe et Cartha- 
gena, Ferrol end San Fernando. Federal 
intrigue to very active, especially among 
the low* ranks of the soldiers rad sailors, 
who have always taken a prominent part

with the pamphlet. We had nothing at effort, *, we ma; add, expense. It it stall te do with it, rad did not even know it that thia it custom haa fallenwm in circulation until shown one by a desuetude, to the regret of many,inare Garden calamity—it 
ed an accident—in New 
none killed and injured

saaww mouGtuun, (V (UP rogn* VA U1WUJT,
mainly by reason of a habit which has
crept in of having an up-stairs sitting-York, The 

belonged to ’
ooBiêq——# _____e

be the fint step to the reform of an abuse 
which haa long been a crying one. Occur
rence» of tiie kind have been vary frequent 
to New York factories—tenement house», 
rad stone having collapsed time rad again 
from palpable detoota to construction. 
The principal blame In the matt* aaema

$14,000, put them to rireulation here to 
make Kallooh disgorge. ” De Yeung for
th* stated that the recent visit east of the 
deoeraed had no connection with hto trial 
It waa solely a business trip. Inquiry at 
the poet effioe shows that the pamphlets 
began to oome to on Wednesday. If the 
poetmMt* knows where they came from 
be withholds the informât™. Young 
Kallpoh declined to say whether he had 
evidence that De Young wee toe instigate 
of the pamphlet.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Rumours of groat excitement here rad 

drag* of violence, arc utterly unfounded. 
Considering the prominence ef the partira 
the oommnnity manifested considerable 
apathy. The mom meeting of the" Typo- 

I graphical Union advertis'd tor to-night hra

Aa a consequence, the
room, ineteed ot bring brightCel This Out—** oheeqy to the evening, is unlit and

bat iritat suffersThere to nu person deserted. The miserable visitor, shown
or tara with Long into tiie dreary apartment, rad wait-

Oolds * CoMumptioa, yet some woul< ing ijiile the it lights it
rath* die than pay 75 rants far a bottle of to Efinounce him, votes the whole thing

Shaatly, rad vowi he won’t be there again 
i a hurry. It ie true that if he to intimate 

he will be nahered up
HH1_____  i to the domestic eonctom,

but that to a very different thing to bring 
shown at enoe into a pleasant apartment 
full of family life, Thera up-etair retreats 
are very good far morning rooms, but to 
the evening people should tiro in their 
drawing-rooms, which otherwtoe get that 
dreary, never-tived-in, company appear-

medioine that would cure Dr. A.
Boeohee’a German Syrup hra lately been* may introduced to this country from Germany, with the.Russian

it wondrous our* aatonlahee everythe an.
one thet try
in print, ont
Druggist and get a sample bottle far 10House onheld at the edneeday
oente rad try it, or a regular size f* 76WHY THE TAY BRIDGE CO]
oente. 419 sowAt the inquiry before the

Trade Into the Tay bridge dimeter, Albertmao «ne lay uriuge uiaaeier, 
the Civil Engineer who had So that, aft*suspected ofcontrolGrow, Every home ought to be a happy one, race which weback tothe construct! oa, said all, the finalef the work di F" rad parlour of » farm-home.to the where the Wiwere ineuffiithe sup] ivebeen tied Sewing Make that tbew-gniam or

1 wearing port 
Toronto office

ftektoh _____ _ .........
■pen them selves I yean past owing to the

are found.ici pal government, 
terribly upon then

bridge wm brought down by personally aggrae- 
c ef the Chronicle.

There mut have r.266 Yung» street.rive eouraeto the long run.weak prints to it,

igiyn
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LETTERS BY
Political Situation in Great 

Britain.

N-tUrai'S ‘MIDS-OfF’ HUH,

Pripestd Allia** with the 8L Peters* 
kvrg fkvemeat.

ATTITUM OF THE ItiSH PIETY.

*•> * °£1Si and the 
it Reert.

• FROM LONDON.
New York Herald Bureau, 1 

London, April 24. (
During th* past week to* attention of 

all England haa been centered to Windsor, 
and news from there hra been awaited with 
to* most intense interest. The journey- 
lags to and fro of the outgoing end incom
ing Ministère have been toe aola topic of 
(Harmeiir- rad speculation among all 
nleaen» When to the early part of the 
week the Earl of Beaoooafieid left far the 
Castle, it waa, of oouree, kaown to every 
one thet his visit wee far toemurpom of 
tendering hto resignation, and when on 
Thursday tost Lord Harttogton took the 
train far the Royal residence, to obedience 
to the oenuneod of hw Majesty, it wee 
equally well known that the formation of 
the new Cabinet wm to be the subject of 
consultation.

THB CARRIAGE INCIDENT.
In rraard to the carriage incident, aa it 

ii called, no explanation has been given. 
It is possible that in the exchange of tele
gram» rad the starting of traîne, » mis
understanding arose aa to the exact hour 
of the arrival of the distinguished states
man, who waa summoned to form the new 
Ministry, rad that the discourtesy 
shown him waa, therefore, uninten
tional. But the question to raked, 
" How wm it that on hto departure 
from Winds*, he wm again compelled to 
walk to the station?” Lord Harrington 
wm the guest of h* Majesty, and in the 
preeent excited condition of the public 

", it can hardly be wondered at that 
' i will read between the lines. When 
Gladstone stepped from the rare at 

Winds* station tost evening, he wm more 
fortunate, far he found one of toe royal 
coach* waiting to receive him. At the 
audience which followed he accepted the 
Premiership. The event to to-day discuss
ed by all the leading journals.

THE INCOMING MINISTRY,
The oomperirion of toe new Cabfart, of 

oouree, overshadows in a

unity of hto Cabinet will, they think, 
fatal to hto snooeae, end are a certain 
augury of hto political shipwreck to the 
ne* future. It cannot be denied that 
many of the more moderate liberals also 
consider him a dangerous leader, that by 
his '• hands off” policy he will involve the 
country in trouble. They ray that while 
his theortoe are eminently philan
thropie, they ere when applied to the 
case of semi-civilized people, like, 
for instance, the Balkans, longing 
for liberty, exceedingly dangerous. 
Mr. MundeUa, the henchman of the new 
Premier, says that Mr. Gladstone will en
deavour to unite all the Balkan tribes. 
This ideal government for them to a eon- 
federation entirely independent of Austrian 
or Russian supremacy. Such a 
considered tram a common-sense point of 
view, would inevitably result to a mutu
ally destructive contest betwae 
Bulgarians, Greeks, Albanian» 
viens. To show the opinion at Rarepe on 
tide subject it to only aeoeerary to quote a 
single entoura from » notable article in 
the Angebnrg Qaatt*. It raye “There 
would be great drag* if he (Mr. Gtad- 
etoue) should be called to the direction of 
public affaire.”

LORD BRACONSnXLD'a LEGACY.
In toe matter ef R foreign policy, Lord 

Beaoonafield has toft a very difficult 
legacy to hto raooesaor. Mr. Disraeli on- 
talnly adopted quack methods to dealing 
with Eastern difficulties, but, on the other 
hand, Mr. Gladstone, with perfectly con
scientious but utterly reckless enthusiasm, 
haa before entering into power raised new 
hopes in the minds of toe Slavic Chris
tian» by threatening to reopen the East
ern question. The breaking ont of the 
fight to already seen in the Albanian re- 
etatanoe to the Montenegrins. Mr. Glad 
atone has received congratulatory de- 

end messages from the Greek», 
and Bulgarians, all of 

which, while very flattering to him, tend 
te rend* hto Ministerial position ail the 
more difficult. England, tingle-handed,.to, 
of oouree, enable to gratify toe aspirations 
of the Balkan Christians. There to evi
dence, howev*—if we may believe the 
Goto*—that Mr. Gladstone wish* to bring 
England and Russia cloasr together on the 
mbject, end that the Russian Government 
is desirous of arriving at an undentsadln, 
Le Nord proclaims that Mr. Gladstone 
” the men f* the emergency." The pro
bability ot this alliance and the new Euro
pean entanglements to which it ms; 
nee are diseased et length by 
Crenrboten, which thinks that "soup 
not likely to be eaten to hot M it to cook
«Lwm

frn^u*1 **5 of Rueeto -

.1 ..’v i.ns?
rt «De | rlilroad» ; farewell ooaohea îkd
°* b*1* I „Mlr ««xt conveyance will be°to»

8,hare draert, with a view to the eonatrmetion ot e nil- 
F»7 “CTO* it, haa now fairly begun. CoL 
Flatter’s expedition left Wargla on the 
5th alt. en their southward march. In ad
dition to the lead*, the party comprises 
nine scientific officers and twelve French 

teas carnal drivers, 
g to the Chsmbaaa tribe.

—. Sameehima, the Chinera 
Ambraeedor rad hto' wife, to Paria, *• 
much lionized. She speaks some French, 
rad take» kindly to French drees* raft 
millinery resources. After u exchange ef 
visite into ray tody, her eastern to to eraft 
her a package of tee to » Japanese vaeet 
The tea "to universally disliked, but th# 
vase to treasured M a valuable souvenir.

The name of Lohlein, Prince Albert’» 
valet, repeatedly oecun in the tost volume 
of Sir Theodore Martin’s “ Life.” He at
tended on the Prince directly after the so. 
cident at Coburg in 1860 and throughout 
hto last illness, rad was present »t hi# 
death. Lohlein hra always been to great 
favour, rad to now one of the Queen’s two 
“ personal servante,”—John Brown being 
the other.

It haa been elated that Queen Victoria’» 
visit to Germany wm caused by hn wish 
to bring the Empress and the Crown Prto- 
ocm into more cordial relatione. There to 
no truth in this. The primary object tot# 
visit the tomb of the Prinoew Alice, but net 
having been to Germany for four years, the 
Queen would probably have gone in ray ' 
case, w «he hae always benefited " 
visite to Baden.

Thomra F. Kelly, of Phfladelp 
deemed himself an uncommonly wicke 
■inner. By way of penance he sold hi» 
house far $700, gave the money to the 
poor, end started barefooted tar the Roman 
Catholic monastery at Loretto, Pa. He to 

hto food rad lo"

Coon cement that "‘ Pinafore ” will shortly 
** played et St. Petersburg with Mile. 
Barbara Parminoona Koaefaekvrakaji aa
Sutter Cup,

ATTITUDE OY THE HOME EUMES.
In domestic matters the hop* entertain 
of a Liberal regime are somewhat ex 

™Hnt. Mr. Holliagshead, the 
« the Gaiety Theatre, for 
the abolition ef the restrictions upon 
Perfonurao* on Ash Wednesday. Ther next howev*,

Ireland, although

i
< l
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Tua discussion which took place the 
other evening over the estimates for the 
Intercolonial Railway is of more than 
ordinary interest to the country. The 

jlact that the estimate of expenditure 
waa nearly half a million less than for- 

'tnerly, was _as naturally calculated to 
(ouae the jealousy of the Opposition aa 
It is to excite the approbation of the 
■country. As we pointed out in a pre
vious issue, the Opposition press have 
been driven to a very singular species of 
logic, hi order to discredit the present 
administration of the Intercolonial Rail
way. Seeing that the road is being run 
-with far leas men and money than be
fore, and that the annual deficit of the 
RLscxxmh régime is being rapidly 
effaced, they have resorted to a dodge 
that waa aa e*v as it was natural under 
the circumstances. They say—Tea, you 
■say really be saving some money, 
bat won are doing to at the expense of 
the condition of the road and the tolling 
stock, both are rapidly running down, 
«Ad accidents are disgracefully fré
ta sent. New, aa to the condition of the 
•wad-bed and rolling stock, net an Item 
«ref proof baa yet been produced to show 
fcWha* there has been any deterioration ; 

«wad as to the accidenta there waa, aa we 
rehowed at the time, the meat disgraoe- 
ifei exaggeration ooncerniee them. Up 
to February, when the latest reporta 
were "»«'*», the office* in charge of the 
wood reported meet -erafidentir ite 
.condition. The accidents were fewer 
an number and le* in value than daring 
NBRny yen of tte© preview regime. 
And at the very time when theO{*p#i- 
tson papers were making their loudest 
«cries, the road wm carrying ite heaviest 
freights and earning its - best 
eevenue. Therefore, the debate 
uif Friday night was opportune. 
It enabled the Minister of Rail way sto 
.-make statements which add to the in
terest of the public in the operation of 
-the new segelatioes, and which are 

• Angularly encouraging from every poe- 
«rible point of view. In the year 1878 9 
there waa a decrease in receipts 
■of 884,847; which was doe to the de
pression m trade te the Lower Pro
vinces, to the shutting down of the iron 
works, and the consequent stopping of 
traffic in coal and iron. During the 
«orient year the volume of traffic has 
been encouragingly increased. An im
provement has uk»" place in in ter- 
provincial trade, from which consider- 
-able benefit is expected to accrue to the 
road. Bet the great point at issue 
between the present and late Ministers 
«s the cost of operation.* It is impossible 
to convince at least the Opposition prew 
(though Mr. Mackenzie himself snows 
signs of weakening) that the Intercolonial 
railway is being run for las money than 
Before without its being injured by 
megkct of proper attendance and repairs 
to road-bed sod stock. In theyear ending 
30th June, 1879, there had indeed been 
mm hum mi ef $196,909 ; this increase 
haring been incurred in consequence 
of orders of a previous date for work 
that may fairly be eonaidered as neces
sary. Die transfer to income account 
of some items of locomotive expenses 
which had formerly been charged to 
rsptial account, also added much to <he 
expenditure of 1879. As our readers 

' knew, a change in management was 
made just previous to the do* of the 
lest financial year ; the true effects of 
which will not be known till the blue- 
hooka ape distributed next session. The 
cervices of 400 men were dispensed 
with, and some $300,000 saved 
in operating expenses. During the 
current year an additional tax 
wpon Ministerial resources 
imposed by the purchase of the River dn 
Loup section of the Grand Trunk, tin 
making the road 840 miles long instei 
of 714. It was, of course, in a very had 
condition indeed, in every way. It 
too late to pot it in good eondition, and 
so it had to be ran over in ite eld state, 
which of course became worse, and pre
sented a rough road to travel * com
pared with the Intercolonial railway 
proper. This bad stretch of road caused 
the shaking and subsequent breaking of 
m greeter number of wheels than would 
otherwise have occurred. The whole 
railing stock of the road being driven 
to this new duty had of course to suffer 
the consequences. In spite of all this, 
however, the cost of operating does not 
show up badly, indeed it shows up bril
liantly * compared with the previous 
regime. Tim cost of operating 714 mil* 
in 1878-9 was, for the eight months end
ing 1st March, $1,218,602 The cost 
for the same eight months in 1879 80, is 
$1,026,368 ; or a comparative actual 
saving, in the eight months, of $192,- 
244. The comparative decree* in the 
«nmi|l deficit on the road is remarkable. 
Th* Egarés of the deficits are as fol
lows :
■III......at el working apasa sad meete

eight mentis ending *Ste February In

sup-

1 a faillira, 
of live'ani 

les i than 80
” “ ~ "io g*rs
tional stimnto. With the 
before him of a half or 
of a third of the meat 
ply coming from abroad, the ope 
will soon become restive under checks 
to importation of any sort It is true 
that in point df quality the home-grown 
meat is estimated to be worth at least 
a penny per pound more than the im
ported article. Stifi that superiority 
cannot long be maintained, when the 
rapid improvement in American stock- 
raising is considered. Not only is the 
breed of foreign cattle growing finer, 
but the business of rearing them is 

extensively engaged in. Tb

snd s a

ideal oonditior 
r Prof. Go'

ate, very different from the 
of things which is inferred 

iJwin Smith sa the result of 
Ï political parties . That there 

ÎT* " jus evils in connection with par
? >ernment nobody denies, but re-
55” who attack this * well other ex 
Huit? iy*terns always lose sight of the ob- 

$. • 4a they are under to propose equally 
em JMt substitutes. Iocaoolasm is always 

but to supply the vacancies left by 
criticism acceptably Is a much 

serious business.

—

«.but
«dfcruoti

cat'

Z*ug-

more extensively -engaged 
Tints Writer says that “the 
“ throughout America are meres'
“ considerably faster than the j 
“ lation, and there is an annual!
“ menting surplus for exportatio

Such being the ease, it ia not Grange 
that the English fanner begin M ^ —ow 
uneasy. Until lately there v /ga a strong 
prej udioe against Canadian - ^ 
beef and Australian nmtt on ; but both 
are stubborn facte of the moat material 
kind, and have gradual!- , W0B their way to popular acoeptanc / The lesson 
ought not to be lost Canada. Our 
cattie-breedef* have k, *ma veare mat 
put forth laudable f jforta in the way of 
stock improvemen' _ ®,ev and intelli
gent farmers gem ^Jiy ml, now, if they 
will exert then mtivw, reap not only a 
periodical harvest, bat 
certain one,/ Let our 
strive tf, sh->w that Canadian cattle and 
sheep utar.d on a higher level th^a any 
from the neighbouring Union ; let 
them Improve the article, and 
they cangot fail to reap an 
unwavering reward. When English 
j cornais speak of American cattle and 
American beef, they seem to forget that 
the best of both was fed on British soil. 
Our stock-raisers and exporters may 
readily assert their superiority by mak
ing Canadian cattle known as distinc
tively such in the home market We 
have unlimited pasturage, good breeding 
stock constantly improving, and there 
is no reason why this country should not 
occupy the foremost place in this lucra
tive and increasingly important trade.

EDITORIAL ROTES.

The Hal ton New not* gnat activity la 
the real estate market in and about Glen- 

Ulema. The purchasers, it says, an 
generally thrifty and industrious mechanics 
Purchases of real estate by 
during the Maokensie 
few and far between.

tunately,”

The Halifax Herald would like te see an 
effort made to collect the vital statistics of 
the eountiy for one year at least, at the 

the cane* fa taken. “ Color- 
1 Ê says, “we have no proper 

_r In Canada for the regular eoL 
lection of these statistics, bat it sppeere to 
as that but, little' trouble wosUi be exper
ienced by the various enumerators in col
lecting statistics af the bottas, marriages, 
and deaths,, within their respective dis
tricts for one year hack. And if snob in
formation could be collected, it would form 

le addition to our os*

The New York Buietn praises Mr. 
Blake’s Pacific railway resolutions and do- 

themotion of the Government in 
f words. The other day the Ti 

in 'England taunted Mr, "
heLlberel'

scathing i 
journals

a Tory 
Glad.

•the 1

out ta hiss by the

la public 
int met 

of rival 
it might 

i his ooi

The Winnipeg Times, discussing with 
Fargo Atrgks the comparative advan

tages of Manitoba and Dakota, says that 
it is a fact demonstrated every winter 
that the blimarde south of the Hoe are 
mon numerous and severe than those in 
Manitoba. Last winter the Canadian 
Pembina Branch road was only Mocked 
one day by enow, while the American line 

opeiled to suspend business for a 
«gives the following table In 

order to show which point offers the far
mer the beet market for produce, the quo- 

log taken from the latest reports 
in both Fargo and Winnipeg papers :

FÀROO.
Wheat, No. l...WtcWc 
Oats............... «to 60c

..IS to 60s 
.00 total 

..SO to ISO 

..00 to 80c
SSL;

..(Sc tori ..so io esc

..ta teste 

..■msec

. .00 to Me______ ■ •'StoSSs
•gUCat tbs Portées.
set"

Mr. teach—«te pledged himself radjhe 
entry to the Carnarvon terns which in. 

volved :—(1. ) The construction of the

the waggon toed and telegraph ; (4 ) two 
millions of dollars a year to be the 
minimum expedite* within the pro vim 
(5 ) the completion of the whole line from 
Lake Superior to the Pacific by 18» ; 
the (6 ) he entered into a contract I 
114,0» for the conveyance of rails for the 
Yale-Kamloops section ; (7 ) he called for 
tenders for that work ; and (8 ) he an
nounced at a public meeting in the capital 
that he intended te begin the work “ in 
the spring”—and yet in the face of all this, 
and of the fact that Lord Dufferin went to 
British Columbia and is Us ui 
reiterated the Carnarvon pledge to the 
people there, Be stands up and says he 
wm never committed to the Yale-Kara 
loops branch,- and that the construct! oa of 
the whole toed will involve us te ruin 1

This season's influx of European emigra
tion to this continent promis* to be the 
largest for many yean, and the soma may bo 
said of the ratura tide of pleasure travel 
which hsa set in heavily from New York. It 
la estimated that, at the lowest calculation, 
30,000 people will leave the United States 
this year for Europe, and averaging the 
amount they will spend abroad at $500, the 
total amount of money taken out of the 
country by pleasure-see tecs and tourists is 
put at $16,000,000. The rage for European 
travel was never eo prevalent In the United 
States m it is to-day, end many who are but 
little acquainted with their own land, seek 
foreign scenes, which they have neither 
the natural taste, nor the education to ap
preciate, because it is the fashion ; just as 
the sums class go into affected raptures 
over Italian Opera, yawning at intervals 
behind their librettos, and longing for 
a good comic rang. The world is fall of 
shams, and travel, tinea it became fashion
able, contributes ite aha* to the numb

i required tilts season by 
ie Went, the high rat* ef «

to ray he was, in offset,

uns.
Working expenses.$'.,166,678

1878-6. 1876-80.
$1,888.666 $1,0*6,36* 

860,836 MB,«71
Deârit.........  $$89,862 $466,608 $86,880

So singular, so almost unexpected and 
no gratifying a result necessarily gv 
•or Opposition friends a good deal of 
seen til anxiety. If the policy of the 
Minister is fully earned out to a euooe 
fill issue (end he and all his officials < 
fledged in reputation to carry it out) 
«he Opposition will find themselves in 
rather an awkward fix on this question ; 
since there was so much room for prac
tical economy, it was singular that * 
theoretically economical a Government 
tin that of Mr. Mackenzie should not 
have found it out in five years. That 
the policy of the present Minister is in
deed being- successful, the figures we 
have given will plainly show. Those 
who lodk for n decrease in freights, and 
who have 1er years been debarred faom 
guessing their views from the manifest 
bed eondition of the finances of the rail
way, now have the opportunity of at 
least hoping that the time is coming 
when the question can be faced without 
manifest absurdity.

AMERICAN MEAT IN ENGLAND.
The London Time* has directed the 

attention of English farmers to the 
growth of the American cattle and meat 
«rade. Perhaps the great metropolitan 
journal put itself to unnecessary trouble. 
The bucolic John Bull is never at a loss 
for something to grumble at ; it is a 
Briton’s privilege so to do, snd he has 
exercised it unsparingly from 1846 
until now. It would appear that the 
compulsory slaughter of berate at the 
port'of debarkation has pot had any 
effect upon the importation of live stock. 
As a check, therefore, upon the American 

is provision of the Animals’ 
Act—which was intended to 

irdi with <me stone—has

their ally i

The Meofreal Witneu notes that the 
rale of Canadian better ti injured abroad 
by the era ot Canadian salt te its prépara

it does not understand why this 
should be the case, w Canadian salt ti the 
purest in the world. Authorities in the 

rads ray that the defect ti the 
of lime, bet a recent analysis of 

different salts, the figures of which are 
given, shows that Canadian salt to ab
solutely free from chloride of lime, and 
freer from sulphate of lime end chloride of 

of the brands of 
English salt, * strongly recommended on 

it of their supposed purity. The 
why the English salts are preferred 

for this purpose, evidently does not lie in 
their superior purity.

The customs returns for the port of Win
nipeg prove oonolnaively not merely the 
rapid growth of that city nod too Pro
vince cl which it ti the commercial centre, 
but the advantages of the N.P. in securing 
to the older provinces of the Dominion a 
trade which would otherwise have fallen 
into American hands. During the quarter 
ending March 31st the Canadien goods 
imported were veined at $702,331 as 
against $216,722 for the corresponding 
period of last year. The increase fa the 
importation of foreign goods was, of 
coarse, considerable, being $44,595, but 
relatively lew than one-tenth ef the in- 
créa* in the value of Canadian goods 
brought to, amounting to $486,609,

The Ottawa Free Press says “ thousands 
are leaving the country, while those who 
remain pn
tgffinit the ft&omlmtions ot Uie 
and the iniquity of flnnnctol recklessness 
which marks every step taken by the Min. 
istry." Our contemporary ti evidently in 
a gloomy mood, but if it will examine I 
returns of the bye elections stew Santa 
her, 1878. it wiU find, and the dtiooywy 
will probably lighten its heart, that on the 
whole the poo fie are well satisfied with 
bath the new tariff and the Government. 
As for the so-called exodus, will the Free 
Press Ml ns in Whet sense emigration from 
e 30 per cent, to o 45 per cent, tariff to n 
protest against n protective policy ?

A correspondent writes to an exchange 
concerning the new cereal known as Egyp
tian corn, which to noted for its capacity 
for withstanding drought snd drying winds. 
He claims an early ecqnaintacoe with it, 
stating that in 1860 he introduced it into 
Illinois, when* it ti likely it found its 
way to Kansas. It ti very prolific, raven 
and eight ears growing on a stalk, each 
kernel enveloped in ite own capsule, the 
ear being pyriform in shape. There ti one 
peculiarity about it, namely, .that if grown 
near Indian corn it quickly loses (Vs own 
characteristics and its oapeulhr form. As to 
its fitness for fodder there ti no doubt about 
rattle liking It, for it is extremely juicy, 
snd ite yield ti greeter than any other 
variety. The writer thinks it might be 
advantageously grown te Canada, as it 
would be useful to new settlers owing to 
the ground requiring bet little prepara
tion. The matter should receive attention 
from our agricultural societies.

Tie Monoton (N. B.,) Times says that 
trot, Gold win Smith’s hobby of govern
ment without party has been realized in 
that Province, having been te existence 
there for twelve years. It regards the 
conditions of administration there as a 
steading demesutration of the Impractica
bility of ‘ ......... ' "*

that to the

securing political perfection by 
hirant of party. It points ont 
in absence ef party ties Govwn-

HOU6E OF COMMONS

Ottawa, April 26. 
BANKING AND CURRENCY.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY moved that th< 
House receive itself into Committee of the 
Whole to consider the following resolu
tions :— v J

That His expsdtsnt to psovlds test toe amount 
___  of dol-

ways l

to the 
yond twelve r 
most beheld, 
bill for thé 1 
orra* tin 
tog four i

The Meofreal Star considers that if 
city were made n free port, Canadian ship
ping interests, end especially those of the 
Maritime Provisoes, would be much bene-

oosd will be 
real and the 
freight having practically excluded British 
oral ; rad were the ehargis on railing 
veasels in the St. Lawrence reduced the 
Maritime Province vessels would come in 
for this carrying trade. In two days » 
Montreal imperter has received orders for 
36,0» tone of Canadian oral. “ It 
not be generally known,” rays the Star, 
“tiret mort of the 45 vessels which" 
sugar to our port last veer from the 
Indies were owned in Nova Scotia. A 
international trade will spring np If 
vessels can take grain to England as return 
cargoes, at a profit. If we reduce canal 
does there ti every probability they will 
be able to do so, as most of the grain from 
the Wert wiU reach Montreal instead of 
New Yorkfor final transhipment to Europe,”

The State of Msraschuwtte, which ti 
continually making new experiments in 
the regulation of the rale of liquor, has 
passed on Act prohibiting the erection of 
screens in bar-rooms, the supposition being 
that the publicity Involved will deter 
many who would not hesitate to drink un
observed. This to the marort child's play. 
It will he very easy to drive the proverbial 
coach and six through thh enactment by 
putting np a partition instead of a screen, 
or glazing the window* or providing no 
inner room for the accommodation of bibu- 
liste. It was the same State, we believe, 
that legislated against “ nine-pins," de 
tiering that game illegal, whereupon the 
proprietors of the bowling-alleys simply 
added another pin, called the game “ ten
pin» ” end defied the constable. It ti 
strange that experience seems to teach so 
little ra to the futility of sumptuary legis
lation, unsupported by the moral sense of 
the general community.

ia the Boston Journal throws 
deal of light on the character of the 

Nova Scotia exodus. The Journal states 
that the carpenters of that city recently 

joama to the oonol osion to strike fee $2.66 
per day, but failed to carry out their inten
tion owing to the camber of Nora Scotians 
ready to step Into their pieces. The natives 
entertain much the same feeling of jealousy 
towards the Provincials that the Calif or- 
niacs do towards Chinese. It ti stated 
that the Nova Scotian» are not real carpen
ters, but have merely picked up the a ays 
of the trade te the loose unsystematic 
fashion now so prevalent, but the employers 
are willing to take them on because they 
will work cheap. “ By the time the busy 
season closes they have money enough 
raved to take them home and support them 
for the winter. The great minority of 
them haven’t the least idea of settling down 
here. ” This bears out the statements re
peatedly made by the Maritime Province 
press as to the merely temporary character 
of the exodes. Good workmen have no 
need to cross the border for employment, 
snd if the other kind oan find n few months’ 
work in the States and return in the fall 
to spend their earnings amongst ns, the 
country to not the loser.

for the redemption of __
ta sold, or gold and Dominion «ecorltira 

by tea Government of tee United 
inal to not lens than twenty-#™ pnr 

„„„ of the total nmount of roch notes then out- 
steading, snd tort at least flfteen per eentol tee 
• ‘ • count of each outstanding notes shall be
______In gold ; and the statements to be published
hr the «uïnce Minister under the eights section 
of tee Act 81 Viet. (Hum. 46, shell show dlsttaetly 
the amount so held by hlm ta 
teeorlttes respectively.
He said that under the present law for all 
Dominion notes issued up to nine millions, 
the Government required to hold 25 per 

t,, or $2,260,000 In gold ; for all to- 
d beyond $9.0»,000, end between that 

snd twelve millions, 50 per rant, of gold, 
and for all above twelve millions, dollar 
for dollar in gold. In round numbers the 

st tow dose of last month was $12, 
400,000. $2,250,000 was held to geld far 
the first nine millions, $1.600 000 for the 
next thre <rmillions, and $400,000 for all 
in excess of twelve millions, making the

....................$4.160,0» against »
000 It wra pro- 

toe law
.. in the terms of the 

Mon. The
that the Government might issue notes np 
to $20,000,000, hot nothing beyond toot. 
Under the recent law there wra no limit 

I for all notes issued ba
ndolier for dollar in gold 

It wra coot 
i of twenty

i at a rate not exceed- 
i a year, that was four mil

lions this year, and tbs asms amount next 
year, under order- in- Council, It would 
also be provided that 25 per rant, of what
ever ram was in circulation should be held 
te gold, or to guaranteed Dominion notes, 
15 per cent, at least being in gold. The 
first object of the proposed amendment 
respecting the issue of Dominion notes was 
to give the Government end the people 
some profit in the circulation. As it stood 
st present, and had remained for several 
veers prat, the circulation bad run from 
$10,6» 0» to $12,0»,M0, and now 
reaches $12,500.000, and that without any 
effort being made on toe part of the Gov. 
eminent $9 500.000 was held by the 
banka, and $3,000,000 wra in circulation 
by means of one and two-doller notes. 
We had 15 per cent in gold end 10 per 
cent in securities, and held $3,000 000 in 
guaranteed securities, te order to relieve a 
portion of the gold that Had been held on 
deposit In addition to this, it would be 
seen by the resolution that debentures 
were to be issued for the balance of the 
notes put In circulation beyond what was 
held te gold. . These debentures were to 
be made available If required, but he did 
net think it 'Would he neoeranry to use 
them, in view ef the fast that there had not 
been a period when the Government did 
not have in the bonks from $3,4», 060 to 
$12, W0,M0 nvallaMs, and It was scarcely 
to be expected that under any circumstances 
there would be less than $3,000,0» avail
able to meet any demand that might be 
made upon the Receiver-General for gold. 
He might Say te tills connection 
that ’last year, though we had eleven and 
a half mdHone te circulation, the whole 
amount required to he redeemed 
$1,600.000, the demand far which wra 
atone*. It would be observed by the l 
lation to be submitted to the House, 
after the renewal of toe present bank t 
We, the hanks would not he allow
ed to issue nay notes of • lower 
denomination then five dollars. It 
would he seen that while

rraUesI Say es.
The validity of Mr. Hayes’ title may 

always be questioned, and his administra
tion criticised, but the payment of one 
dollar gives a valid title to one bottle ef 
Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery, 
and its administration can never be criti
cised in oases of coughs, colds, incipient 
consumption, snd general debility, for 
leading physicians of all schools endorse 
the Discovery and prescribe it In tjmir 
practice. Sold by druggists.

Chanced Hands. — The *Arnprior
Chronicle hai been purchased by Ms. John A. M—- 
doeald and Ms. Mean, who, lor eevesal years, have 
occupied responsible positions In toe news room 
and job room ot The Mail The readers of toe 
ChronieU meg depend on getting an attractive and 
well-conducted journal at the hands snd heads of 
toe talented proprietors. Under toe new |reptm« 
the ChronieU should flourish.

present tew, the beaks were bound te bold 
fifty peg cent of their reserves in Demfaien 
notes, or, at all events, not teas than one- 
third of their reserves in Dominion notes, 
it was proposed now to Increase the mini- 
mum from 33* per cent to 40 per cent. 
The effeot of that would be this : suppos
ing under the operations of this tew, the 
circulation was increased next year to 
$16,0»,000. the result would be that the 
Government would be required to hold $2, 
4»,000 In gold, and 10 per cent, of the circa 
lation in guaranteed teonrltita, $1,600,000, 
or $4,000.000 in all It would then issue 
$12,0»,000 ot securities to be hold te I 
of an unusual demand for the redemption 
of notai. If this tew was In operation to
day with tha'drontetion as at present, in 
steed of holding $4.160,0» in gold for re
demption, the Government would hold 
$1,860,0» to gold, and the balance te 
guaranteed securities, which would relieve 
from deposit $2,290,0» te gold. There 
was no question but that the guaranteed 
securities ooald be made available should 
there be a demand for gold to twenty-four 
hours. He thought it quite probable that 
the circulation would not be Increased by 
over $4,0»,0» during the next twelve 
month». That, he thought, would he as 
much as could be judiciouily circulated. 
Of oonree, limiting the bank issues to notes 
of five dollars snd multiples ef five 
dollars, would give the Government 
opportunity ef circulating its no 
But one mode of increrateg 
Government circulation would be m 
log, as Indicated by the Premier 
the other day, one dollar notes to toe 
North-West Territory and to British 
Columbia, for toe payment of the.Indian 
annuities. It would be provided that in
stead of these notes being made redeem
able at Halifax, St, John, Montreal and 
Toronto, theg would be made redeemable 
ht Charlottetown, P.B.L, at Winnipeg, 
after the circulation of Dominion notes 
had ranched $12,0».000, toe Governs . 
had to hold dollar for dollar for every note 
to mroulatton. The practical effect 
of the proposals would be, in the first 
place, to give, the Government $2,290,0» 
m gold, which was now lying at Raoeiver- 
General’s office, afld, in toe second 
place, to give the people ef the oeun- 
try a fair share of toe circulation 
• circulation which wra secure bey oui 
controversy. At the present moment, o 
banks had $21,0», 000 of circulation ; 
capital of $6q,0»,0W ; deposits, outside 
of the GoTemmsnh’a.of something like $70, 
0M.0O0; Government deposits, about 
$11.000,0»; and liabilities, $101,0M,0M 
or $102,000,0», against which they half, 
in Dominion notes and gold something 
like $16,0»,000, or sixteen per cent.

■Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT 
gretted that the resolutions were 
brought down at an earlier period of the 
session, but, perhaps, that was an advan 
tags, ra it was evident that sin* the Gov, 
crament had taken the subject up, the 
views of the Finance Minister had been 
considerably modified by the bankers, who 
had waited upon him stem the 
opening of the session. There were 
three objections to the resolutions before 
the House. The first one was that 
it was quite clear that the Increase in the 
Government mroulstlon wra n step in the 
direction of the Government taking the 
entire control of the currency of the coun
try, and that in many countries had re
sulted in en irredeemable currency for a 
longer or a shorter period. Io the next 
place It was to be feared to times of depres
sion that a large amount of currency would 
come book upon the hands ef the Finance 
Minister, who would then be compelled to 
take measures which would considerably 
aggravate the commercial crisis. The 
other objection was th*t the proposals 
would diminish the smell amount of gold 
now held in reserve. That he regarded as 
a very grave objection. At the present 
moment the beaks held ve^ little over 
$6,7»,WO of gold in reserve. While the 
present tews relating to currency had been 
in existence the result had been a tendency 

the part of the banks to hold less gold

rjfH

of 1 1 money that would

IMP_ .
1873, we entirely 

_ exchange to Eng
land, except in small amounts, rad it was 
quite clear that as soon as we stopped 
borrowing in England, we should be under 
the neoeesity of obtaining sterling ex
change or gold for toe purpose ot meeting 
our annual engagements. That beteg the 

he was afraid great inoonveni- 
would arise from this measure,Which 

would certainly have the effect of dimin
ishing the small stock of gold now held 
in Canada. At the present moment, with 

ixoeption of six or seven millions of 
gold in the banks, and $3,6»,6» held by 
the Government, there wra no gold held 
by the people of Canada, rad whet 
he feared was that the additional 

i of right millions of notes would 
have the effect of reducing the six or sevra 
millions of gold to an extremely emalL 
figure, and of making a further foroeF 
drain upon the banks. Now. although the 
legal tender of the banks was good ra be
tween Canadians, it would not pay cor 
foreign indebtedness, and he was afraid 
the Minister of Finance u this measure 
developed itself would find hlmeelf com
pelled to pay a great deal more attention 
io the demands of the market for bullion 
rad exchange than wra necessary * con
venient now ; and in times ot commercial 
stringency, the ha. gentleman would find 
the Government of the country held res
ponsible for ray serious seduction which 
took place. It was because of this that 
he (Sir Richard Cartwright) had passed a 

ra requiring the Department to hold 
for dollar for all note* issued over 

twelve millions. He ooald assure the 
Minister of Finance that during toe gen
eral years previous to the adoption of that 
measure, very considerable inoouvraienoe 
had arisen by the Government from time 
to time bring forced to find sped*. That 
difficulty would not be diminished, but 
would be greatly aggravated if the Finance 
Minister succeeded, ra he probably 
would, te Issuing ra additional eight 
millions. Then M to the profit arising to 
the public out of the circulation of the* 
notes, the hon. gentleman must remember 
that he had to hold a reserve, that the 
notes had to be prepared, and that offices 
must be established at various plaoaa far 
the purpose of airentoting thrau The cost 
of sU this was considerable, rad would ask* 
s serions inroad into the expected profits. 
Compelling the banka, aa proposed, to 
pay certain sums in one rad two dollar 
Bills might have the effect of circulating 
the Government bill», but as to the rest 
of the proposals regarding the banks, 
they partook of the nature of a forced loan 
from the banks out of the small amount of 
gold they now had. The result would be 
that the Government would have' laid on 
Its shoulders practically the responsibility 
of providing gold for the banks. He iras 
swan that up to the present time far lam 
inconvenience had arisen from this danger 
than might have been the earn, bat what 
was the onus J The Government had ex
tensive public works going on. rad n far 
larger amount to its credit in the banks 
than perhaps it ought to have had, end, 
* n matter of coarse, it had the banks to 
a considerable extent under its control. If 
a bank demanded n large amount of gold, 
it w* quite within the power of the 
Minister to redo* his balance at that 
bank and the, thing righted natif. But if 
the halraoas at the banks ware run down 
to a comparatively small figure, an too*. 
variance would arise to which the 
Government had net yet been sub. 
jeot, and that inconvenience would 
be aggravated by the additional issue. Nor 
was It unworthy of note, the Government 
was going further in the way of borrowing 
money than before. He did art deny the 
................ * to a fair ahrights of the ; hare to NM

profits of droülaâon, but as the dronlntflh 
of the Dominion was twente-one or twenty- 
two millions, sixteen millions would bee 
very large share for the Government to 
have. In hie mind, the proposal to take a 
•hare of the profits of the hath was an 
objectionable one, and, considering the 
low rate at which money ooald be bor
rowed, it would, in his opinion, hove been 
better to obtain money from England than 
to lay hands * the bank reserves, or -* 
the oiroulation of the bank to any large 
extent. He did not think the proposal to 
make the notai n first lira * the assets of 
the banks would be so satisfactory as ex
pected. It w* calculated to storm de
positors. Knowing that the note holders 
had the first lien, he was rather inclined to 
think that, te times of supposed difficulty, 
the depositors would change their deposits 
into notes, which would oan* serious 
inconvenience. However, he did not pro
pose to detain the Hon* * cognate 
ideas which appertained to the subject.

Mr. WALLACE (South Norfolk) mid 
the advocates of national currency held no 
such absurd Idea to Hint the people oould 
be made rich by such issue. No 
oould become rich except by labour rad 
accumulations of labour. Although he re
gretted the Government had not gone fur
ther In the direction they had taken, he 
still felt like congratulating the Finance 
Minister and his colleagues on the propo
sal submitted. (Cheers. ) Much was 
arid now-a-days shout the waves of 
depression that swept acre as the world, 
making revolutions in commerce, and 
which waves were said to revolve in cycles. 
He oould not understand that theory. 
Everything his s cause, and what is the 
cause ef the* periodical depressions, rad 
why should they revolve in eyries ? He 
oould understand that if a hurricane swept 
across a continent, destroying property, it 
was due to natural causes, bathe toiled to 
comprehend commercial disasters that ap
peared without any apparent eause. There 
most be some cause, rad it waa the duty 
of Par Usinant to ascertain if the revolu
tions of commerce were attributable to any 
act of legislation, and, if so, it wra the 
date of Parliament to remove these wrongs 
by legislation, for whatever men did men 
mold prevent. If these arises were attri
butable to legislation, or ray eause 
under man’s control, they oould be re
moved. He believed they were in 
a great measure, if not entirely, 
due to the false monetary system that 
ruled in many countries of the world, at 
lrart In Great Britain and te this country, 
where whrt to known as a good bams 
exists. The money system wra not 
sufficiently expansive, sad did not ex
pand in equal ratio with the industries of 
the world, rad, therefore, credit takes its 
place, rad crises arise from broken credit 
The gold basis is a false system. It had 
te it the element of weakness. The 
moment industry outgrows that gold basis, 
credit takes its ptaoe. The more a country 
is proi parons, the mere quickly to out
grows its gold basis. Having a gold basis, 
we ha^e ril the elements of destruction 
within our money system. Money ora be 
made out of anything. It to the creation 
of. the tow. It to important for the Gov
ernment to distinguish between money and 
gold, gold commodity of value, rad also the 
commodity of money. The value of money 
to not intrinsic but representative. A dollar 
earned ra wages to the representative of a 
man’s labour. Money possessing intrinsic 
value to not fit to be money. All value is 
subject to the tow of supply and demand, 
and money of intrindo value to not value 
of a measure, but of n changeable quantity. 
A dollar is always a hundred cents, hut 
its purchasing power changes. Money does 
not determine the value of .anything. 
Money produoea nothing. It is only ovi- 
dent that e men has earned it or obtained 
it ra n product of labour. Our 
natural resources should be used to 
build the Pacific railway, rad this oould 
he done without borrowing money from 
England or ray foreign country. Money 
does not depreciate, and there would lie 
no difference In vaine between gold rad 
paper dollars, unless the Government diè

te purchase 
the best system of pro

tection, basanes It protected peo
ple without taxing them Money that was 
inexportable tended to the stability of the 
institutions ef a country, because it would 
lead men to remain st borne and defend 
their tond should n crisis» occur. In con
clusion, the hon. gentleman gave notjoe 
that when the hanking resolutions came 
up he would move ra amendment in oppo
sition to the view that the Government 
shall allow banks the privilege for the 
next ten years of issuing the currency or 
money of the country.

Mr. CHARLTON contended that the 
proposals of the Government were fraught 
with danger to the public interest. 
He cited authorities opposed to 
the issue of notes by Governments. 
Commontirg on the remarks of the hon. 
member for South Norfolk (Mr. Wells*), 
he thought it was expedient not to under
estimate the soft money agitation, which, 
wherever it had been carried, had brought 
ruin on every ration that bad adopted the

Kstom. He then quoted authorities, both 
igliah and American, against paper cur
rency.
Mr. iloOALLUM held that the object 

of the Government should be to utilise the 
oonfidenw entertained by the people in 
such a way ra to rave as much as possible 
to the people. The resolution wra n stop 
in that direction, rad was worthy of sup
port. It was the duty of the Government 
to take the whole circulation into their 
power, rad they were abSbgatlng their 
powers in granting privileges in that con- 
neotioo to banting institutions. The 
greenback system saved the United States, 
for it wabtod.them te borrow four hundred 
rad fifty millions from the American 
people when they ooald not raise 
loans abroad. He did not believe te an 
irredeemable onrrenoy, tor it should have 
a gold brait tint of what nee wra the gold 
,to the people if it was stored in Govern
ment vaults ? He regretted the Govern
ment had not thought fit to take the whole 
circulation into their own hands. It would, 
however, be made a test question at the 
next election, rail the Government would 
be forced to adopt that oomree. At the 
rame time n considerable raving would be 
effected by the present ration ot the Gov
ernment.

The motion was carried and the House 
went into Committee,

In Committee,
Mr. ANGLIN opporad the proposal to 

Increase the circulation, on the ground that 
there was jort aa much money in circula
tion ae the burinera of the country required.

Mr. MILIÜ denied that the people had 
a right to share in the profits ef circulation, 
or that they had the right to all the profits. 

Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Why !
Mr. MILLS—Because the public have no 

interest in the matter, and have no right 
to go into partnership with the banks. If 
the Government took the circulation, it 
would be a breach of faith with the banks. 
Ii tiie Government took the profits of the 
oirentotiafl from the banks, the banks 
would be obliged to recoup them wives 
either by raising the rate of money loaned, 
or by lowering the rate of interest on 
money deposited. The result of this must 
be the investment of Canadian capital 
abroad.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said the hon. 
member for Both well had attempted to 
drew a distinction between the public and 
the Government,but he had always thought 
the terms ware synonymous. The hon. 
gentleman farther declared that the Gov
ernment had no right to go into partner
ship with Ww banks in toe matter of air- 
eolation, * that waa an inherent right be- 

ig to the banks. It was, how 
e principle in constitutional Gov- 
mt which ■ obtained fa 

«id rspahHcsj that the right of 
creating wad- making money far 
common rivraiarien belonged te the Crown, 
Sovereign, or ««Men. Grid, stiver, sap
per, nickel,, or whatever might be said to 
r» present the,circulation, was Tasted in 
the Crown, Sovereign, or nation, no mat
ter what the façm of Government might 
bej and if paper promises to pay ware 
accepted as equal to gold and stiver, 

If it w* ad- 
mey that the 

r, sovereignty, and nation, had 
the right to issue gold or ray other circu
lating medium, it must of necessity have 
Ae right, if it oboe» to claim it, of laming 
what was eqtftl to gold rad silver. It 
was s matter of grace, of expediency, of 
legislation, which might be altered rad 
modified from time to time, by which the 
Crown gave up a portion of its exclusive 
right to tome what was called money to 
Aa banks, whether private or publie. To 
say mob action wra a breach of faith waa 
absurd. If M was a breach of faith 
for Ae Government to tome twenty 
millions, it was equally so to issue 
twelve millions. For ton years, toe banks 
had been suffering under that breach of 
faith, and yet willingly endured It. If such 
action constituted a breach of faith, why 
did not the hon. member for Both well dur
ing the five yean he wm a member of Ae 
tote Government afford relief ? If Ae 
hon. gentleman's argument meant any
thing, it wm title, that no nation or sove
reignty wm able to issue paper money, al
though Any might issue gold or stiver, 
without committing a breach of faith to
wards Aom who invested Arir money in 
banking. The whole point was this. Ex
perience had Aowed Acre wra no neces
sity have ae much gold as had been held 
to cover Ae issue of twelve millions, rad 
experience having shown that, it was 
merely granting to As twenty million dol
lars what had been universally admitted 
by Ae tort and toe previous Parliament 
with respect to $12,0» 0». It was merely 

niseive. The Government would 
given Ae power te issue twenty 

million dollars instead of twelve millions, 
rad, if during ray year practical inoop- 
venienw was found to exist, and the ooca- 
try waa not able to meet the demand for 
gold, Ae Government oould check its note 
ferae, and Parliament, moreover, oould 
tone it every session to diminish its issue. 

The resolution passed.
The Committee having risen,
Sir LEONARD TILLEY introduced a 

hill founded re Ae resolution intituled
“An Art further to amend the 4rt respect-
ing Dominion notes.”

Sir LEONARD TILLEY moved the 
House in Committee of Aa Whole to eon- 
eider the following resolutions ;—

That the charters of She severs! banks to which 
the Act respecting banks and banking (S4 Vie., Z 6) 

be extended So the tatJuly, 1891, sub-

the argument was clear, 
mittea by all writers ■

j act to the loU. 
1. That alter

lowing provMone
... , ,—t the fast day « Jnly, 1881-on' which
day their charters, II not extended, would expirs- 
the payment of the notes of any rack bank. Intended 
^gw^drculatioc.eluaib.the fast charge upon 
aT“m1 UUth* hank shell not, attestes said 
day issus or re-lmae any such note for n lms sms
^ty.eB^“,0ther »

$. Ttet train and after the earn» dal, any such

Pay the same, or eu oh pen thereat not exceeding 
flfty dollars, as each person may request, In 
Does»* notes, tor me or lor taro dollars sack at 
the optic it the receiver.
. 1 tb** from and after the naming of the 
Aat to he passed In pursuance of these resolutions 
the iwoportton ot tee cash reserves to be held by 
say such bask to Dominion not* shall never be 
less than forty per mat.

4. That tee form ot toe monthly rations to 
Government be an amended as to show more dearly 
tee financial position of the hank.

6. That section S V. S. and S. « the Act ot the 
raw la« newton («» V., C. «6 ) respecting the ram- 
baring ot bank ehana he repealed.
The hoe. gentleman explained that Ae 
second resolution would meet the objec
tion ra to Ae diffirelty of circulating the 
new Dominion notes. This resolution would 
in ite operations not only rid Ae circula- 
tion, but it would accommodate the publie 
who had oom plained of the difficulty of

paid fog in Dominion notes of large de
nominations, they would soon return to 
Ae issuer ; but them small not* would 
not to soon return. As to the diffirelty 
which the ex-Finance Minister d re dieted 
regrading toe payment of Ae intarert of

faFflrad.he i _
•i trade betwra? Ragland*end 

Ouada becoming favourable to us. The 
difficulty which the hon. member for 
Huron suggested would not occur nal*, 
we had a large balsa* of trade against urn 
The fourth resolution would by the amend
ment to the bank returns require susb 
statements from the banks as would pre
vent in the future such ra occurrence as 
that which had happened regarding the 
Consolidated Bank.

The motion was carried, and Ae Hones 
resolved Itself Into Committee.

In Committee,
Mr. PLUMB ran and complimented the 

hon. member for South Norfolk (Mr. Wal
la*) en Ae exhaustive manner in which 
he had dealt with the subject of Ae cur
rency, bat regretted that he was not dis
posed to yield to the argumente which he 
had advanced. He (Mr. Plumb) was, per- 
heps, unfortunate in having imbibed s dis
like te an irredeemible currency. He believ
ed it was necessary that As trading com
munity should agree upon a common stand
ard or measure of value, rad gold was Ae 
most perfect standard that oould be ob- 

For that reason it had basa uni
versally accepted, and should this wintry 
adopt ray oAer standard of vaine we 
would become isolated. Why wra gold 
the universally aowpted measure of vaine 1 
Because it represented labour, because it 
was the most difficult of Aa metals to ob
tain, because it was » material, was not 

mbit, and because it was net liable to 
fluctuations ; and the hon. member 

for Sooth Norfolk was strangely mistaken 
when he raid that it obtained its value by 
a stamp put upon it by some Government 
or other. He said paper currency performed 
no inooniiderable part in the bosineee 
transactions of the world, bat Aa eon- 
venienw of the country would take just 
ae much paper money as it wanted and no 
more. The bank circulation waa governed 
by Ae oonvwlenw of the public. Under 
their charters, the banka could Issue $63,- 
TOO,toO in onrrenoy, but how maoh had 
they afloat 7 About $28 Oto.000. That 
wra about ra much ra this country was 
likely to carry * long ra the conditions of 
trade remained the rame ra they were 
to-dsy. That circulation might be in
creased, bat the hon. member for South 
Norfolk immensely exaggerated Ae power 
rad will of the community to hold a large

Wm jttefcual.

thought it would 
it. No doubt, a

amount of paper if he 
hold more than at pressât, 
considerable amount oould be forced at 
particular times, such u at harvest when 
the crops were coming in, but no legisla
tion or Government procedure oould 
threw upon the public more floating cur
rency then the public were inclined to 
take, and Ae limit of that currency oould 
be jodged by the limit of the bank drools- 
tion to-day. In New York State, the cir
culation at no time when Ae population 
was font millions exceeded twenty-five or 
twenty-right millions. No one wold 
be more mistaken than the hon. 
member for SouA Norfolk if he 
imagined Ae Government could is
sue large amounts of Irredeemable 
paper money to pay for public works, and 
prevent that onrrenoy from depreciating. 
If Ae currency wra redeemable, the Gov
ernment would he called upon at ra early 
date to give gold for Asm; but if the 
note» were irredeemable, Ae currency 
would low the gold standard, and become the 
sport sf every broker and every ahark who 
desired to pet his priw upon ft, In 
Western Ontario, Ae advocates ot Ae

old bugs” 
were not

forty 
i paid 

for what he

who opposed that currency 
rad buUioaista, bat Ae* tra
** MR^V ALLACE—How about calling ns 
rag-baby people ?

MR. PLUMB said at all events Ae 
names could not effort the argument. They 
did not disprove the fast that United States 
not* loot Aeir purchasing power to each 
ra extent that they did not brine mere 
than thirty three, thirty five, 
per cent ef their fa* value. A 
m this depreciated currency, foi 
purohiwC gtree 
pay in gold. He knew a gentleman who 
want to New York some years ago wiA 
$1» In Canadian notes, and after living 
there for a fortnight oeme hack te Canada 
wiA $1» of grossi hooks in hie possession. 
That would be the osa* if a forced loan, 
aneh ra that suggested by Ae hon. member 
far SouA Norfolk was to be made 
upon Ae people. He (Mr. Plumb) 
had no doubt the Finance Minister was 
warranted in the issue of $8,000,0» addi
tional circulation, but, of cour*, every 
one knew that a large amount of Ae $12,- 
000,000 already issued remained fa the 
banks aa a reserve, rad that a Urge portion 
of Ae present issue would remain in the 
banks. It wra ot no consequeow to Ae 
Government whether Ae money remained 
fa Ae brada of the publie or At hanVa, so 
long ra it saved A« interert upon it, except 
fa this way, Aat Awe might be a time when 
the banks would require gold. At that 
time, he had no doubt Ae Government 
would have Ae grid to meet Ae demand. 
He did not folly, agree with the terms 
upon which the Finance Minister had con
sented to renew Ae bank oharten. He 
believed Aa first duty of Aa Government 
was to compel Ae banks to make Aeir cir
culation absolutely secure beyond pared- 
venture, nod it was hie (Mr, Plumb’s) hope 
that the Government would, as far ra possi
ble, assimilate our system to that of Ae 
United States. Under the American system, 
Ae banka tmk sa much Government 
stock which Aey transferred to the con
troller of Ae banks, = receiving from him 
fa return bonk notes wiA Ae name of Ae 
bank inscribed upon them to the frit 
amount of the market value of the stock 
deposited. The banks were entitled to 
Ae Interest on Ae stock held by the Gov. 
animent, rad if a bank failed Ae Govern
ment immediately advertised that It would 
redwm ail its not*. Indeed, in some 
oases Ae notes of Ae hank which had 
failed continued to circulate after Aa 
failure.

Mr. ANGLIN —Under Aat system As 
Government gets no share of Ae profits of 
oiroulation.

Mr. PLUMB said it did not, but the 
Government had ra immense amount of 
currency in circulation, bat Ae United 
State» did what we fa Canada did not.- It 
pat a large tax upon the banks, realizing 
from Asm $15,000,0» annually. That 
was a considerable profit ' He srra 
heartily fa accord wiA the other pro. 
petition made by the Finance Minister. 
He felt that Ae banks were entitled to a 
renewal of their oharten. The Govern
ment were, of course, entitled to take the 
circulation of the banks into Aeir control; 
bat It was a mere matter of policy aa to 
how Ae Government would deal wiA Aosa. 
great public institutions.

Mr. CASEY apposed Ae proposal of Aa 
Government, pointing out several lisagin 
that would arise from As Government 
issuing notes,

Mr, ROSS (Dundee) thought Aat A» 
second clause would not serve ray good

Mr. McLENNAN supported Ae prin. 
olplw af the trariutioa.

Mr. WALLACE (SouA Norfolk) denied 
that A* principle of a national currency, 
fa ray degree, involved either Ae prin
ciple of ra irredeemable, or inoontrovert-' 
lbm currency. He reviewed the condition 
of Ae United States under Ae Greenback 
currency, and contended Aat Aat was ra 
era of great prosperity. He moved fa 
amendment to the second clause :—

Hist no bank, which under the authority of any 
Act ot this Parliament shall get a renewal of iw 
chatter, shall be empowered to pot io'o circulation 
a larger amount ot its notes than ef the amount ot 
the said notes in circulation at the date of the ex
piration of Its present charter.

Mr. BOULTBBE supported the résolu.
tien.

After farther discussion, the amendment 
was negatived.

The Committee roes.
On motion of Sir John Macdonald, it 

was resolved Aat Wednesday shall be n 
Government day, rad Ae House adjourned

The Secretary of Ae United States 
Treasury estimates Ae surplus receipts for 
As present month to ha ten to twelve mil
lion dollars.

“ Vegetiae.”
I owe my Health 

TO YOUR VALUABLI 
V egetine
Hswrosr, Er., April $9,1877.

Ms. H. *- Brava» :
Door Sir,—Having «offered from a breaking ( 

at Cnnhoroue Sores tor more than lire veare, < 
w xn aestdeat ot » fractured bone, which fr 
pin fate a running tore, and have need every thinl 
jeeeld think ot and nothing helped me, until Ira 
t-a— six bottles of your valuable medicine, whit 
Mr. Hiller, the apothecary,recommended very big! 
j- Tb# sixth bottle cured me, and all I can say 1 

I owe sty health to y cur valuable Vegetine.
Tour most obedient serran-,

ALBERT VOS BOEDER.
"HISunnecessary tor me to enumerate the dir 

«neee tor which the Vrarnsi should be used, 
know ot no disease which will not admit of U» t 
Wttfc good résulté. Almost inn umerable comptai 
are caused by poisoner» secretion# in the blc 
wttrt earn be entirely expelled hv m the system t 
the nee ot the Vsnenan. When the blood is rer l 
fectly cleansed, the disease rapidly yield» ; all t 
cease; healthy action ie promptly restorer 
patient is cured.

VEGETINE.
Cored after 20 Years Suffering

■ luimu, Ease , Feb. 18,1

1 give» me grant pteaenre to a
aey teetlinraiy to the gtr-d ~eff«ct the Vegetine t 
ted* me. I bn- e been troubled tor twenty ye 
with sa eating Ulcer on my ehln be*. During tl 
time I have tried nmny remedies but have not I a 
It cured till now Berne ttree months ego It i 
very bad. so that the flesh wen eaten Into the bo 
from a plane sa large as the palm ot your teed, 
was reccmmeeded by Mr Ultra to try your Vege" 
and I did ao. In taring the first bottle it <
» eased te heal ; and 1 tara only taken five hot 
and It Ie all healed nicely, awl I would H 
ncewimmrl It to all auks afflicted.

Respectfully jryoere
WILSON SK1I

Vegetine ttetoughly eradicates every kind 
kmnour. aad reatorw the entire system to a healti

VEGETIITE,
PREPARED BT

H- R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.,| 
and Toronto. Ont

Ttgrtiic « hli by all Braggwti
■ yoor duties, avoid «iinulante and use ■ f

!w>yvxwlrs!|
gf JOB M»aaot ‘•tirva. Mteg oteryeurrnktaig 

wore to restore Drain nerve «nri waste, use

VVÛV BXVTC.RS
“ZtSmiS.'SSSSR.'BSSS" I 
f '™1S5SST3EiS6?Sw- ■

YlOY RWTY.RS?
Harayou^dyrpepcta, Bdnegor wrtaerycomplaint,dia
»somottbertomaA, bmieU, Hood, liver,acuenxsS 

Xeewfflbe cured if you use

WiV RXYYY.RS
“’"■eesBS'SMessKï
Ii mmr i»t$ y—r life. It hw saved hndreda.

Hop Conjrh Cureistbeiweetest,safeetand best. Ask children.
Tba Hop P»df«r Stomach. Liver and Kidneys, i, sn pewter to all 

•then. Cores by absorption. It is perfect- Ask druggist*. 
Ltü m absolute snd irresistable cure for dronkenera, naeof

flSySd by druggist*.Hop Bitters Rochester, N. Y,

RADICAL GORE

TRUSSES.
mJ. ADAMS, 68 BAY ST.,

«■to. References permitted to pereowel 
who have basa completely cured altar having bean ] 
«nptmdfitSsro ate eighteen yean “Pamphlet I

4*1-5*

NERVOUS DEBILITY

•fares ■ years, a* Is the most tnnrnra , 
■fr.faw»- Prie» n par vtd, erl vtais act

MS Fulton Street,.New Tack 
»HrawRLL

STUMP MACHINES
SBrtS.'Sfiir I““n with this machine will cut more wood or 

men in the ordinary old wsy.
I Catalogue free. Address,

J. W. ASDEBSON,
_______ ________ Stars, Ont.
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SPRING PUNTING
i*jj|)tj{fty^fr°tttrees, ornamental trees, flower-

M™“^ ***>” last till after the middle of I 
*1 man promptly and specially tilled.Jropjek our stock to carry safely anywhere. 
"•Stirtptjva priced catalogues tree. Satisfaction

MSI
42S-1

For Intents A Invalids,
*---- ■'■MT’dfrctAe CsBsdfae

WOOLRICH A CO. ra »vray Uhri.

! Send for a pamphlet on 1 
address in full to WOOLBICH f 

for America, Palmer,

ÏÏXURIANT
I Whiskers and Moustaches 
lhbly produced by the wefl- I 

known and celebrated moue 
” tache producer. “ Ayre'e For- 

., mule." to six weeks. An agree-
•toe and powerful stimulative emollient Seat to 
»gy address la Canada oa receipt ot the price, 35c. 
KHMER DERRINGER, Chemist, 866 Stag «tract, 
Kre—to.______________________________ 438-1

Tas SCOTTISH ONTARIO I
AMD MANITOBA LAND COMPANY (Limited) I 

ffweoy give notice that they have obtained a licence I 
~*a*«y « business fa the Province ot Ontario, I 
™re* the provisions of chapter one hundred and 
■«y-tta-ne at tee Revised Statutes ot Ontario, and 

appointed William Bain Rearth principal agent 
** (he said Company for the Province of Ontario.

. _ MOW AT MACLENNAN & DOWNEY.
*Prfl 9th, 1880. *43-3
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diffioulty which the __„
Huron suggrotnd would not occur unions 
we hsd a large balance of trade against us. 
The fourth resolution would by the amend- 
ment to the bank returns require rash 
statements from the banks as would pre
vent in tiie future rack an occurrence an 
that which had happened regarding the 
Consolidated Bank.

The motion was carried, and the Honan 
resolved itself into Committee.

In Committee,
I Mr. PLUMB rose and complimented the 
hon. member for South Norfolk (Mr. Wal
lace) mi the exhaustive manner in which 
he had dealt with the subject of the cur-

» per
haps. unfortunate in having imbibed a dis
like te an irredeemable currency. He believ
ed it was necessary that the trading com
munity should agree upona common stand
ard or measure oi value, and gold was the 
meet perfect standard that could be ob
tained. For that reason it had been uni
versally accepted, and should this country 
adopt any other standard of value we 
would become isolated. Why was Mild 
the universally accepted measure of value T 
Because it represented labour, because it 
was the most difficult of the metals to ob
tain, because it was a material, was not 
perishable, and because it was net liable to 
large fluctuations ; and the hen. member 
for South Norfolk was strangely mistaken 
when he said that it obtained its value by 
a stamp put upon it by some Government 
or other. He said paper currency performed 
no inconsiderable part in the business 
transactions oi the world, but the con
venience of the country would take just 
as much paper money as it wanted and no 
more. The bank circulation was governed 
by the oonvenfenoe of the public. Under 
their charters, the banks could issue <60,- 
000,000 in currency, but how much had 
they afloat? About $38 000,000. That 
was about as much as this counter was 
likely to carry so long as the conditions of 
trade remained the same as they ware 
to-day. That circulation might be in
creased, but the hon. member for South 
Norfolk immensely exaggerated the power 
and will of the community to hold n large 
amount of paper if he thought it would 
hold mere than at preeeat. No doubt, a 
considerable amount could be forced at 
particular times, such as at harvest when 
the crops ware coming in, but no legisla
tion or Government procedure could 
throw upon the public more floating cur
rency than the public were inclined to 
take, and the limit of that currency could 
be judged by the limit of the bank circula
tion to-day. In New York State, the cir
culation at no time when the population 
was four millions «seeded twenty-five or 
twenty-eight millions. No one could 
be more mistaken than the hon. 
member for South Norfolk if he 
imagined the Government could fe
rae large amounts of irredeemable 
paper money to pay for public works, and 
prevent that currency from depreciating. 
If the currency was redeemable, the Gov
ernment would be called upon at an early 
date to give gold for them ; but if the 

I " " ' the currency
would lose the gold standard, and become the 
sport of every broker and every shark who 
desired to pat his price upon It. In 
Western Ontario, the advocates of the 
national currency had called 
who oppoood that currency 
and bn flina iota, but them nai

MP.r-WALLACE—How about calling us 
rse-bab? ?

MR. PLUMB nld st Ml events the 
namm could not affect the argument. They 
did not disprove the fact that United State», 
notee lost their purchasing power to such 
an extant that they did not bring 
than thirty three, thirty fire, and 
per rant oi their fern value. A 
in this depreciated currency
f—TT1----- f J ------timapthqara

pay in gold. He knew » gentleman who 
went to New York some jeers ago with 
$106 In Canadian notee, and after Bring 
there for s fortnight come hack to Canada 
with $120 of greenbacks in hie pftmeesiao. 
That would he the earn if a forced lean, 
such as that suggested by the hon. member 
for South Norfolk was to be made 
upon the people. He (Mr. Plumb) 
had no doubt the Finance Minister waa 
warranted in the issue of $8,000,000 addi
tional circulation, but, of course, every 
one knew that a large amount of the $12,- 
000,000 already issued remained in the 
bonks as a reserve, and that a large portion 
of the present issue would remain in the 
banka. It was of no conséquence to the 
Government whether tile money remained 
in the hands of the publie or thi tanka, so 
long as ih saved the interest upon it, except 
in this way, that there might be a time when 
the banks would require gold. At that 
time, he" had no doubt the Government 
would have the gold to meet the demand. 
He did not fully, agree with the terms 
upon which the Finance Minister had eon- 
■anted to renew the bonk charters. He 
believed the first duty of the Government 
was to compel the banks te make their cir
culation absolutely secure beyond perad- 
v en tore, and it was his (Mr, Plumb’s) hope 
that the Government would, as far as possi
ble, assimilate our system to that of the 
United States. Under the American system, 
the banks took so much Government 
stock which they transferred to the con
troller of the banks, 'receiving from him 
in return bank notes with the name of the 
bank inscribed upon them to the fuit 
amount of the market value of the etook 
deposited. The banks were entitled te 
the interest on the stock held by the Gov. 
ernment, and if a bank failed the Govern
ment immediately advertised that it would 
redeem ail its notes. Indeed, in some 
cases the notes of the bonk which had 
failed eon tinned to circulate after the

Mr. ANGLIN-Under that system the 
Government gets no share of the profits of 
cfronlfttioB.

Mr. PLUMB sold tt did not, but the 
Go remnant had an immense amount of 
currency in circulation, but the United 
State» did what we 1» Canada did not. It 
pat a large tax upon the banks, realizing 
from them $15,000,060 annually. That 
was a considerable profit * He was 
heartily In accord with the other pro» 
position made by the Finance Minister. 
He felt that the banks were entitled to n 
renewal of their charters. The Govern
ment were, of course, entitled to take the 
circulation of the hanks into their control; 
but it wise mere matter of policy as to 
how the Government would deal with these, 
greet public institutions,

Mr. CASEY opposed the proposal of tit* 
Government, pomtiag out several <’ ~
that would arise from the "

forty

for what he

Mr. ROSS (Dundee) thought that tit* 
eoond clause would not serve any good 
aose, ___
Mr. McLennan supported the priâ
tes of the resolution.

'. WALLACE (South Norfolk) denied 
that the principle of » national currency. 
In any degree, involved either the prin
ciple of an Irredeemable, or incontrovert
ible currency. He reviewed the condition 
of the United States under the Greenback 
currency, end contended that that was an 
era of great prosperity. He moved ta 
amendment to the second clause:—

That no tank, which under tbs authority Oi sap 
Act of this Psrikmmt shall get a renewal of tie 
charter, shall be empowered te pot in'o dieototie» 
a larger amount of its notes than of the amount or 
the said notee In circulation at the data of the ex
piration of ita present charter.

Mr. BOULTBBE supported the reeehto 
tien.

After further i
i negatived.
'he Committee iThe

On motion at Sir John 
was resolved that Wednesday 
Government day, and the

The Secretary of the Un 
Treasury estimates the surplus 
the present month to be tan to I

X
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I owe my Health 
TO YOUR VALUABLE 

Vegetine
Hsvrosp, XT., April tt, 1877.

**0^ Sir,—Having «offered from a breaking out 
cintareM form tot more than fl-e Tears, caused 
u accMset of a fmetered boo*, which fracture 

i iato a running mss, and have nssd ertry thing 
Gould think of and nothing helped aw, until I tad 
t-lu) tlx bottles of your valuable medicine, which 
Ur Miller, the npothecary,recommended very high- 
,* ' The tixth bottle eared me, and all 1 can any la. 

I owe way health to your valuable Vegetine 
Tour most obedient servant,

ALBERT VOH BOEDER.
■I II ISmuiursseary lor see to enumerate the dis- 

-M lor which the Vsosnxi should be need. I 
,cow of no disease which will not admit of'Its osa, 
,1th rood results. Almost Innumerable complaint» 
ut «anted by poieoaoua secretlons-in the blood, 
which can be entirely expelled from the aystan by 
the oee of the Viewnna When the blood la per
fectly cleansed, the diaeess tepidly yields ; all pains 
reeae; healthy actiaula promptly restored,and the 
patient Is cured.

VEGETINE.
Cored after 20 Years Suffering.

BnanvtL&a, Maas, M 18,1871
^Dtar'siv—It^pra* me greet pleasure to give In 
nr testknouy to the gW eft-et the Vegetine has 
■Kf he-«beentroubled

r bed, en HwS the flesh wne «Men Into the boue, 
...-nepksees large ««the prim of yen» handTl 
wee recommended by Mr Tilton to try your Vegetine, 
and I did so. In taking the test bottle It oom 
■ «need Wheel; and 1 have only taken flvebottim, 
sod It Is til healed nicely, «od I would cheerfully
............ ti to all «like afflict* d.

Respectfully you a,______
WILSON SEIRB 

Vegetine theroughly eradicates every kind of 
humour, and raslotw the entire system Ws healthy

VEGETINE,
■' PREPaRED BT

H. R. STIVE ITS, Boston, Mass., 
and Toronto, Ont

îegetiat « Md fcy all Bnggigt*

fvvov wrrcs&!
yyynm urea man of letter*. tnfHny nwr ynnr iwfotiHgfc* 

— work to restore brain nerve and waste,—

yvoy wroas

“*saSBfSKsr,YtOY ottms!
ÎYiQV OTU9S
If you are simply weak and low spirited, try it! Boy it 

insist upon it Your druggist keeps it.
It may MT6 ywllft. It fca« eared hedreda.

Hop Conzh Core 11 Iheeweetest, safes t «ad best Ask children. 
The Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, is superior to all 

Others. Cures by absorption. It to perfect Ask druggists. 
P.LC.1» aa absolute and irreaistable cure for drunken—, me of
ÂbwSFld by druggists.Hop Bitten Mfg., Co., ]

RADICAL CURE

TRUSSES.
mJ. ADAMS, 68 BAY BT.,

pronto. R- ferenees permttted to ptrooat 
who have been completely cured after having been 
ruptured «Seen and eighteen rear» “Pamphlet 
on Rupture" tree______________________«11-6»

NERVOUS DEBILITY

■we Is set W yean, aed Is tee «met sno rusts 
rawly known. Price 81 per riri, or I rials erf
Bpriri sf powder tar fo.net net «ws seises»
of prim.
*—T*iTTTS*Mtnt» spathic tastikeSns Ox, 

MS Pul tan Street,, lew TseS
Wbolemls Depot tar Osusda :—H. HARWELL 

00.. US MoQDl street, MUrml

STUMP MACHINES
fwaUdstarsof work. Chwpest aad bret In the
Dominion. Also Giles' Patent Sawing Machines 
One ran with this machine will cut 
1» then two mw In the or, 

ir.Mtr.ted Catalogue free.
1. W. ANDERSON, 

_______________________ Bora, Ont

SPRING PLANTING
flow-

Planting mason win last till after the middle of 
■te. Order» by mail promptiv end tpeetkUy tiled.
rltr^i°°r*toeki *° “*•*LïFÿZFfwcnptlvs priced catalogue* free. ftotisfertirm

reranteed.______  an-l

I Fcr Infants * Invalide,

V»SUCt,CO.ew^Ma
Mother» and Norma! Send for a pamphlet 

tides'» rood, firing address In full to WOOLBICB 
i CO., Sole Maaufacturera for Assert* Pels
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Is eel

ee buyers were few end holders were bent on getting 
high prices. The feeling, however, showed an Im
mense Improvement on test prevalent on this day 
week ; but this vu not long maintained, as a 
notion set in outride and the Improvement gained 
hero was instantly lost ; the market closed to-day 
In a demoralised condition, with fl.ur lower 
than  ̂on this day weak, hot wheat proba
bly worth as much te then. Stocks have varied 
In tendency ; the quantities In stars on Mi 
lay morning ware as follow» :-Flour, 11,888 bb 
till wheat, 188,488 bush; spring wheat, 148,061 ; 
«ta, 18,060 ; barley, 66,060 ; pros, 06,648 and rye 
eti beta, against am tee «erteepeedlng data l 
reart—flour, 84,886 bbls; till whmS, 44,618 
be*; awing wheat, 164.446 ; sets, 16,706; bar
ley, 86,447 ; pass, 68,880 sad r ml nosh. Out- 
dleadrium teew to English qoolritera s tan of 
*8 OB tee lari its pries «4 floor : of Id so taring; 
aad Id ee sed winter steel ; end at Td 
on corn, with an advenes of Id an pesa 
Markets during the promut week have been parafa- 
tantiy dull sod declining ; buyers sen to bears 
been bolding c# ateadtly, and every (toy's erivlom 
reported a decline. Nor war# matters last we* 
much better ; there was Indeed * momentary re
covery, on Thursday aad Friday chiefly, It would 
seem, In eoraaqusuoe of n continental demand, but 
tell was merely a slight diversion, and daring the 
greater past of thews* markets seemed to bars 
been utterly dsmertilA, with holders anxious to 
sell at almost any prion. The demon Heriton, it 
should be remembered, occurred In the face of ^ie

This

bower ei 
the ra

large deermae of 876,080 quarters during 
In the quantity of wheat and floor In transit, 
stood on the 88nd Instant at 8,606,600 
asalnst 8,847,806 quartan on 
1,460,006 quarters on the 
in 187». On the other hand* 
there was aa In ere me In receipts 
ply tar last week of wheat and wheat fleet. In
cluding home-grown and foreign, waa equal to hum 
488.00S to 486,000 quartan, against 464,0S0 quar
ter! weekly isttsangitinn, Showing Urn weak* sup- 
piy to be from 18,006 to 86,000 quarters below 
the weekly consnmptiou Farther cable advices 
•Into that to the preceding wwkoffsrtose of English 
wheat, both In Mark lane aad In the Provinces, were 
rosy scanty, and tt waa thought that the reserves 

re extremely eaalL The quality of most samples 
was very Indifferent, and there waa a difference of 
Ota per quarter between the highest and lowest quo
tations. Millers altogether Ignored Inferior rample. 
The general opinion ee to future lupplics aad prices 

mad to he that the abundance here would not, 
ween now and the harvest^ more than counter

balance the deficiency there ; that prices will proba
bly be influenced by speculative opérations tn Amer
ican grain centre», but the principal consideration 
In future trill be the weather Mall adviees show 
the Imports of wheat and flout in the seven «tenths 
from September 1 to March 81 to have been equal to 
0,048,(00 quarters at wheat and the homo dellverlIS 
In the mme time 8,861,000 quarters against Imports 
of 7,071,000 and home deliveries of 6,818,tOS 
la the corresponding period of the preceding 
harvest year, making a total supply this year of 
18,840,000 quarters against 14,408,000 In the eorro- 
eptmdtng period last year. The average price of 
English wheat rinoe the opening of the harvest-year 
has bees 48a lOd against 40a 4d la tea correspond
ing period of the prêtions harvest-year. Continen
tal adtiemby mall state that In France home tup-

chase» of wi eat to tiutar Immediate requirements, 
the mis of floor continuing tedious and on rémunér
ât! ra A dull testing conséquent^ pervaded tee 

« throughout the wash, end prices receded 
about 60c In twenty-three of tee aighty-ooc markets 

I Whence n»<ri»l»i kora received. The arrival* 
at foreign whs* at tbs tlx principal ports uses 
«esta very email, stay 40.700 quarters taring tara 
reported, against 88,000 quarters is tea partions 

k ; but, la ipita of this maidty, tee tsedswey el 
as was uateTSurabteto sellera A$ MriwUlm

Hoinktj1 IwiopmnC Srenr h.
\n*nwri<n 
Belgian advices report

i. — à'Ad a'- a I .«IW row previous 
the tradeat Ant-

weak at Berlin. But at Hamburg (hr wheat 
trade ruled Arm, with a rood demand It* r«0 aorta 
tar shipment to England, while white 
bring rather source, faded buyers at 
The beet rad Seale end Restock was qdotofi at 66» 
to 67s, Mecklenburg 6ds 8d to 66s Od, aad floe white 
Rostock and Seals 67» 4d to 68s 61 por 904 lbs, bee 
on board. Austrian markets seem to hare been 
quiet. Roumanian advices state that Is toe 
Galets market wheat was fairly supported, aad all 
superior Iota were held lor enhanced values Crop 
adtiom both by mail aad cable state that every- 
thing combined to render the agricultural outlook 
favourable, both at home and on the Continent, 
sod it tit» ta hoped that British tua.cn, who lot 
tea past in years tara laboured Ondst klmoat 
«very possible disadvantage, will be somewhat com
pensated by abundant crops In 1888. Australian 
advises to the list of February state teat 228,864 
qn. wheat, aad 11,729 tons fleur had bees exported 
from Sooth Australia from January let to Febru
ary 14th. 7 be harvesting of wheat was about fin- 
I teed, aad tes result was hardly op to tea meat 
•anguine expectations; the yield was te peeled to 
be about 11 hath. per sen, and the surplus for ex
port 860,000 tons, against 100,CM toes last year. 
States' markets have been very much unsettled all 
week ; prices several time» ranging three te Eve 
coats In s day. Then has hero tittle export busi
ness do* at Hew York, as shippers hare been «Éther 
without orders or waiting tor grata to come In by 
water. In the western markets the shipping trade 
has hero cheeked by speculation ; It Is thought that 
the clique has strengthened Its position, end It Is 
admitted to taro a strong Inflnonos on the markets 
Statistics show s decrease of 8,000,000 bushels dur
ing the in* In the wheat fat tight rod In trarolt 
tar the United Kingdom. The visible supply of 
grata, oompetang tea staefea In granary at tes prin
cipal pointa of 
pasta, and tes rati i from Western Inks

1880.

________tkwfiitT
_______ 1»,000,047
_____- 8,086,866
________ 1,860,686
________ 646,070

April 10.
1870. 

April 10.

28,818,14» 17,780.461 
16.87TA78, M.808J178 
8,868.604 1,888,786
1,800,178 1,071,078

687,078 1,011.000

UIUEIANT
I Whiskers and Monstachee 

produced by the well- 
ud celebrated moue- 

Ayre's For-producer, 
mala," In six we 

stimulativeable aedpe 
»y tddrera In Oroada os receipt of 
Burear DERRINGER, Chemist,

lient Bette 
the price, 26c. 
M Stag street, 

488-1

THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO
A AND MANITOBA LAND COMPANY (Limited) 

hereby give notice that they have obtained a licence 
to carry on burinera In the Province of Ontario, 
boder the provisions of chapter one hundred and 
srty-th’ee of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, and 
bave appointed William Bain 8earth principal agent 
lor the raid Company lor the Province of Ontario.

. MOW AT MACLEXNAN k DOWNEY.
*Pnl 9th, 1880. 448-8

fboita—Raoripts, 1,48» bbla"1 Market jnti and
quotation»
Sfta at |6
iîgrer_

a at 66 to 60o. and uninspected on Tuesday at 
_ f-o.e. Extra No. 8 he» been wanted at 6» 
to 00e Le e No 8 has been In «tiro and un
changed In value Street receipts very email ; 
values range from M to OBo tar all offering.

Para—8»*XI to have been quiet : cargo-lots era 
rieady, rod usually held at 78e, wlti buyers at Tie, 
but no sales rvpsrtol ; ran. however, have been 
Slow of ate from the dtiflsulty of Sndtng etoiage 
IS r*iLwîT^ *vîS™; » have boro offered at 
Too, with 69c bid, and we believe that rales have 
taeo made at the latter prioe. Street prloee, 88 to

Rr»—Inactive but unchanged at 80 to 88c.
Bssns—Tb# demand for ran of clover has been 

maintained, and a couple of ears tokl at IS 76, 
wl)teb price would probably he repeated, but hold- 
ereVenerally eland out for 84. Dealers taro taro 
doing an active butinera with country merchants 
•8 an advance, or 88.76 to $4 for clover i»t 08.U to 
M.60 lor timothy ; at 0180 to «8 for tara and at 
* to M for Altika, but there Is vary tittle doing In 
the latter.

Hav—Proseed has taro «rares tad wanted al aa 
ahvauov ; <«» hero Bold at priera ranging from 
•‘‘J* *>81A The market ww icinffldentiy sop- 
Piled until the last two days ; prices hav# hewn 

»t 810 to 817, with the general run from $18

8*xiw—AD offering has taro wanted end sold 
rajti^stflim priera, the range betag from *

tan taro taro offend less freely rod 
higher ; sales were mads at 60s test

------- He on Tuesday ; the market closes
with buyers at 48 to 68a Street supplies hero 
bam very small and prices have risen to 90 to 66o

Arrose-These taro taro very few offered sod 
sound have sold readily at 01 to 88.69 par barrel.

Morton—Setira aad wasted at from 80 to HO par
etal.
Pocltxt—Fowl In Mr supply for toe season but 

8m at «0 to 70c per pair. Turkey! offered to a 
small extant aad worth tlto tL M each.

Fancy aed I

FLOUR, Le. 
«lMte...m.M 16 to 

- I 41

----------- | 46

mail 8 5
BAG FLOUM, by rat 1st Ls.a

pra 180 lbs.

Fell Wheat, He.■e l, par <0 too-------- «1 84
Xo-i -  1 18
■0,1 -  l 17

Opriag Whrat, Na _____1 88
M».l»»8tMStt«60l* 1 88
Ha 1 18

Oats (Oasadlas) per 84 lbt___. I SI 
Barter, He. 1, par 41 Ita-............. I 78
- Ha t, .. -- « «
— Extra Ho. I....8 W 
— HO, 0 68
■* Ha L far M lbs___________o 71
- ■& 8, aad Ha I ...... ........- - 8 70

XT*................................... • SO
rucio it nuns' «Mon.

--------n is
............. ... 88
............. - 0 66
_______ • M
...................0 87

I 80

LlBlHMBt Iodide
monta eons Neuralgia, Face 
tnattem, Gout, Fronted feet, Chi 
Sore Throat, Erysipelas, Bruises 
wounds of every nature In manor animal. 
The remarkable ourse this remedy has 
effected classes it as one of the 
portent end valuable remedial 
oovered for the cure and relief of

From OTar-cxertioa, I contract 
aero* my lotas. My rafferingo 
tense. One bottle of GiW 
Iodide Ammonia cured me.

T. B. MdGJBB.
Ccnduoter N. Y. and New Hst^rJL R.
Ofteo* Fills rare Suppramion. . ^
Vegetine will regulate the bowels to 

healthy action, by stimulating thh secre
tion». cleansing and purifying the blood of 
poisonous humours, and. fit a healthful and 
natuVal manner, expels all imparities with
out weakening the body.

Wheat, ML oei— .ras, «Stag,

Rye, do.
Drarasd tags, ptrl*lhs„_„. 
BraLJbtad qra, do.

a 60
, .. .......„|*a
by rarraea, 100 Ibe------- --  _ 9 80— e «

Duota, per p*--------
Turkey» II.....*......’/.’ 1 00 1 10
Butter, lb. rolls.... ........................... 0 88 0 86

*>• J*i*jmta------------------------ 0 80 0 81
do. tab dairy.................  0 80 0 88

legs, fresh, per du------- ------- — 0 11 0 18
Potatoes, P** Dag--______________   0 60 0 06
Wrap* w.................................. * ee is
Onto*, per tag................ .............. ...IS 0 M
Tomatoes, par bo*.,.............roes.
Cabbage, per doe..---------   0 60 1 «
Celery, pw doe------------ ---------------- new.

------ pw hag—-------- i 40 0M
-P* tag.............. ... ..................0 * 006

____ P«e tag......................................-OR 0 06
*mse*pa por tag....................................  0 71 0 86
Rhubarb,pw do«..„.............. 1 86 1 10
Hay. pw hm........---------   16 00 17 Of
Straw, pw too.......... ...............  6 M 7 0S
Waal, pts lb----------- -— .—.... 0 01 0 00

PBOVIShONR
Trans— Hao Improved ennektarably aad taro rosy 

active In meats rince our teat, tarais salas betas 
made ter Manitoba and the North-West ; the de
mand from which qoertwa te raid to hare boro 
turned tars by tee National Policy.

■•mt—ri was anticipated, receipts tare begun 
to Increase and priera to decline since oar last.

are two to throe cents eerier, with the beat dairy 
wiling from 17 to 19s ita poorer grades there teems 
te be nothing doing. Box lota have been coming In 
very abundantly and prloee hare fallen to 16 te ha 
the tetter lor flna On the street the only Sort 
offering has been potted rolls, which have cold much 
as before at 21 to 16c. No English advices as yet 
this we*.

Oaross—Small Iota Ham to tare bean salting a 
tittle better New hae begun to offer and te telling 
hero In email percale at 13) to 14c, but lots at the 
factorise are offered at 18 to 181c. Old to unchanged 
at 14 to 16c

Eero—Raoripts tare be* oaths taoftase, and 
tally roflteteet for the demand ; prloee have been 
rather unsettled, but stood to-day much as on this 
day week, at 10c. Street receipt» tens end prloee 
weak at 11 to 12c tor fresh.

Foes Seema rather unsettled : rales tare been 
tow and apparently at 814 to 114.60 tot mall lota, 
but to day can oould have been bought at 818.86 to 
118.60. -tv

Battik—Mas boro very activa at Arm prloee Long 
ear, tracked and bagged ban told In cxr lots at 8*c; 
ad groan. In tons and under, at 8 to 8)c. Cumber

land also «old freely ; ire believe that some oars 
have changed hand» but friers an kept sacredly 
pt ; tone and under have been active at 71 to 7<c 
and telenet likdy that rare were bought 7c Bella 
and beftira, rmdked, have been steady but unchang
ed at^to^Oo ^Oreen shoulders are offering at 6)'e

Ham—Active sad Arm ; round lots at moked, 
from ISO ti 800 hams, hard sold at 10c, and round 
lota of canvassed, lor May delivery, at 101c. Small 
lots range Irora 10) to 11c, but there to scarcely any
thing doing In ran rested.

Lane-rim aad to active demand with stocks on 
hand email and bald firmly, but no actual change 
to prices ; pails bring 10 to 10)e ; throats 8) to 
10e tad titrera 8k, but there to no movement re
ported to round iota

HM»-Ttan tare been very lew offered to want- 
ad, but til on the street taro sold telrly well at 
from 07 to r 26.

Dsns Atplss—8U11 active and vary firm ; country 
lots weald Had ready buyers et 7e, or perhaps 7ie lor 

mice ; s lot' of SO barrels on the ipot/not very
choice, brought 7|o ; dealer» are selling «mall lots
*• 7) to 7}c, and by »ome 8c la asked. „ ________ ___________ _

-^uteS^^. wtthmallMraof Urer- MeLwi. Hao,. tommrly of Torouta. 
at »'.,10 to 81-16, end fine dally at 01.60 KtogrtanJfet» please copy.

04.46; _____ rt
at 8E16 to

Otxix-Nobnrines, reported ; q 

At 81 to 80s.
0^*550 P- « >*•. to»Ahy atihwy.
frto-About 46) to 47)e lor Hey delivery.

■Sêsaaa - *
&Slï«‘““ra

fcrs’iF“wiwn*

TstaL---------- 40.961,904 44,876,880 80,180,046
The following table thews the top prices St the 

different kinds of produce la the Liverpool aurket 
terra* market day during the we*:—

tfti ifd rfd 6d *fd

V il lî L1 ll L1
till. «. d. s. d. a. <L s.d. 

Flour _..M 8180186188 18 6 11 6 
8. Wheat.10 I U I 10 I 10 I 11 I 10 |
R Wheat 10 8 10 9 10 9 10 0 10 7 1C 7
White.. ..10 I 10 8 10 8 10 t 10 8 10 8
Ohtb.........10 0 It 7 10 7 It 7 U 0 10 6
Corn....... 64 60 68 MS 4 10 4 10
Barter-... I • 6 8 68 68 68 18
OsM....u M 8 88 68 88 88 88
Fees------  74 74 74 78 7* It
Peek........ 88 8 88 0 84 0 84 0 84 0 64 0
Bacon----86 0166868868166868
Bart____ 76 • 76 0 76 0 76 0 76 0 76 0
Urd..__«7 1876880870870870
lhllow.„.n 6 88 6 88 6 88 6 88 6 186
Ohara*....76 6 76 0 76 6 76 0 76 6 76 6

Frees—Thor market has continued to he quiet, 
with a few mall rales, end these apparently for tea 
supply of Immediate wants. Price tare been 
rather etriw. Superior extra has been Inactive ; it 
sold on Monday at equal to 86.66 hero, but both be 
fore end after ordinary brand» were offered at 86 A0. 
Extra has been to rethw battra demand ; sates were 
mads st equal to 66 46 hero on Friday ; at equal to 
16 68) ana $6.66 on Monday, and at equal to 16 60 
ou Tuesday. Spring extra quiet but fairly steady, 
and sold at equal to 86.6t) and 86 66 on Mpnday, 
The market to-dar was <*ro£^roa ; tarin# titra 
wws «reree «6 MU, and all other gride* ww 
taro he* «Bid wt pterions priors, but tSsrr were no 
buyers tot «apt 

B»ii- Scares and steady, tod eokl at equal to 
rS^Ohara on Friday, t*»d at F18.60 on track

Oan,sat,—Quiet but steady ; ordinary brand» tare 
hero offered at 84.80 with $4 80 bld ta Otajatai 
bet choice held higher. Small lota unchanged at 
•4 86 to $4.76.

Whbst—The market baa bee inactive Ind raine» 
very much unsettled all week ‘an Improvement art 
to on Thursday, but was followed by a re-action on 
Monday ; holders, however, have not bean Inclined 
to prow rales. Fall inactive ; It has been held at
$L84 W $1.86 with buyers about $L81 to $1,88 toe
bat tha only rale reported te that of aorae ran to 
May delivery at $1.28. Spring «old by rample a» 
gl.86for canon track, and tor n cargo at $1.86 
lo.b. OB Saturday. Than ban boro no movement 
reported for the teat two dare, nor do ire ire think 
that any bnatoera hat bow dons. No 8 fall, foe 
May delivery, was offered to-day at $1 88 with $181 
bfd; Ne 8 spring would tare been arid tor May de
livery at $1.26 but had no buyers. Price* were xa-

HpMg.' ■
•peak from experience of the benefits derived from 
lie use

The most marked wee e earn which was under my 
rare in March last. This waa a patient who had 
been under treatment nine months with no 
rial results. When I first raw him he was t 
that he oould not* up long enough 
heart and longs examined. What dt 
hero treated tor did not app ar, but 
suffering under Chronic SpUniMt.

Cough, Dyepcœa, Palpitation of
od Digestion, and 0--------
tioo. 1 put him under ti 

few weeks he was able to me 
but still the debility orotinoed. I then prescribed 
your Onmpttmd Syrup of Hjrpo phosphites, 
and after neing four bottles he was able 
to attend to hie farm, andl< now perfectly well In 
March be ms given up by lour physicians reeoeo- 
tirety; to May he satiated to ploughing eighteen 
acres of land, and tad run up In fie* from 188 to 
148 pounds weight

u this for thejmrpoae of making Wket

Imps! red

ee feeble 
tare hie 

he tad 
I found him 

He7had s 
of the Heart, 

grraeal 
sud la e 
a little, 

wibed

I send you I
of M. » you all i

from disease or weakness of the Lungs, 
il Tubes, or general debility.
Believe ma, your obedient Mtrentj

J. 1

Giles’
,MD.

Am-

V Hamilton—At Stratford, ou tea ltte In*, the 
wife of Mr. F. D. Hamilton, of e daughter.

KixxrAixicx—In Wallace, ro the I8th tort , the 
wife of Mr. We. Kirkpatrick, of a daughter.

Ltrnn—In Liston el, ee tee 14th In*, thevrile of 
Mr. Wm. Little, of a ton.

Hanvkr—In Ltetowel, on tire 12th to*, the wife 
of Mr. John Harvey, of a ton.

Petros—In Elms, on the Slrt tost- the wile of 
Mr. Lemuel Peltoo, of s daughter.

Moots—In Elm», os the 80th to*, the wife at 
Mr. Samuel Moore, of a ten.

Boils—The wife of George B. Boyle, Esq., B.A., 
Barrister, of Toronto, at e daughter. ï

Tuomfsox—At Peoetaogutehene,on the tard toet- 
the wife of Mr. F. H. Thompson, of a daughter.

Louasse—At 68 Seaton street, on the 24th to*, 
the wife of Thomas Lumbers, of n daughter.

Dalt—At Strftford, o 
r, of aT. May ne Daly, jr ,

* te» tard to*, the wife of 
eon.

mol coarse »
to 81.60 Goderich te unchanged at 86c (or can ; 
and 11.07 for fine dairy.

Hors-There has ban a email movement at enter 
priors rince our test ; new have sold at 86 to Wc ; 
and old hops at about 18c, but oholee y earlier» 
would probably bring 16 to 16c, were they to be

CATTLE
Tub»—Hal brae very quirt all week.
Bssvse—Ibe market tai been very senatty sop- 
led ell ws* ; offerings of all grades tare taro 
Xddedly Insufflctrnt, and all costing forward 

readily taken at firm price» Flreticlaw, teat 
terteon dratang not under 1,800 Ibe, tare boro 
wanted lor export arid firm at * hut rotes tare 
bar* been limited tb pickings of twos and threes 
Good fat oxen, arengtng not under 1,400 Iba, have 
also been wanted lor rhipuent and rather firmer at 
14.60 Second-da*, nnutirilrg of light stews rod 
brifere, com and bolls, hove hero scarce, and all 
offering mated for the local market at an advance 
of 86c. priera ranging from 84 tt 84 86. Third-clue 
nteo have hero very scarce and prices firmer at 
IB 87 to $8 76

There has been hot little change during 
; the supply has continued to be insuf- 

ficient, and all offering have found a ready sala but 
advance In priera can be quoted. Flrrt ela* 
ring from 60 to 60 lbs, tan taro wanted at 
» $6 60 to 87 60, with ecaroely any In. Second- 

olae, dressing from 40 to 48 Iba tare nteo been to 
demand at Iront |6 to «6.76. Thlid olara are purely 

mtinaL
Lauss—Receipts have bean smaller than to the 

preceding week, and u aa active demand taa bun 
maintained, prices have again hero rather firmer. 
™ ' lass recovered the preceding decline, end 
- brought $1.26 to 84.60. Second-class have 

ranged from IS to M, amefolng to quality 
Oalvss—Tbs «apply*6 been small, particularly 

that of flret^tese, which to thenght tata duqtl 
tile increased use of akim mUk to feeding'^.m 
First-dam, dnering not less than 100 11* w- 
bran wanted u 06 76 to $8. Seoond-clw/j.Lrl! 
from WtoOO lbs . hare aold fairly wallTSi ofiîriïl 

Jak« ttirom 88 60 to 15 40. ^Xlorhlre 
taro ofiered freely, rod rom. have ûïïu"o,U

HIDES, SKINS AT,d WOOL.
ItoîïIcKï "unchrogad.

I/er^ielned M More in price ôûiet ritharof^à111 w*ot®d- Cured have 
mid at 9taf,*Y-a°,«“oo»r»t»»e rod smaU 

”°m aad 10c for atrora.
price! *''” ‘ba'xUn' and unchanged to

SBXSTtsnra--There have been very few coming 
taro railing higher at 

$8 to 88.76 for green ; no dry offering.
LAnsasras—Have taro to fair supply and steady 

* trosa » to 80c.
Ween—There has taro vary little doing as there 

It very Uttle now held to the country ; some email 
tots have sold at 88c for super and tor combing, and 
at 88c for extra roper. •

Tallow-Dealer»’ priera are unchanged at 6fo, 
with quiet as much as Is wanted offering. Oar lota 
are quite ; one «old pt 6c, bu» the same figure hra 
been refused for others.

Quotations stand M follows s-No. 1 lnroroted, 
choice, 80.00 to 00.60 ; Ho. 8 Inspected. 88 00 to 
«8 AO; No.* Inspected ,17.00 to 17.60; CaUakine, green, 
14 to Ue; Calfskins, cured, 16 to 16c: Oaltektoa, dry.

-t-vira $1.86 to $8.7» ; Wool, fira* tt

Lirai» Ronalds, of London.
Ecclu—ParrcHaan—In St. Thomas, « the 84th 

lost , at the residence of Mrs. E 8 Gandy, hr the 
Rot. Elmore Harris, RA, Roringrave M. Ecrira, 
M O. of Blrafleld, Mick., graduate of TrlnltyUnT 
verelty. Tomato, to OPrrie. youogeat daughter of 
John Prltohard, Eeq , of Lucas, formerly Of 8L 
Catharioea

Isvma—tLSKHTO—On Wednesday, to Msenab 
stress Prrsbytwlan church, Hamilton, by Mm Bov. 
D. H Fletcher, seriated by tha Rot. OoUb Fletcher, 
brothers of tha bride, Wra. Iretag, M.D., ol Axotw, 
to Mira Isabella Fletcher.

Musao—Shadwios—At Woodstock, on 88nd trot, 
hr Bot. W. A- McKay, BA, Mr. Fhnl Hus re, of 
East Zona, to Mist Hum Shad wick, of the rame

Altow—Fauna—At the rerideuoe of tee bride's 
father, on the 10th tost, by the Rot. R Thompson, 
Primitive Methodist minister et WremingSUrotlne 
AMonto Odette, daughter of L. Al#cn, Eeq , all of

McOsn—8(111 roars—it Paris, on ffivilefTrat, 
by the Rev. Mr Anderson, a B McOee to Mira 
Meltam R Sodworth, ell of Woodsto*. .0

Oilss—SwAkTi-On tea 16Ih In*, by the Rot. 
J. Milner, at the residence of the brine's father, W, 
fwArtx, E-q . Princeton, Joseph Giles, of Wood, 
start, to Maggie 6warts.

McKssrsn—Hsrosssos—At Ltetowel, on the ttrt 
tort., by tee Bov. J. W. Bell, M.A , Mr William 
McKeerer, of Ltetowel, to Aanatalla, second daugh
ter of Mr. Adam Henderson, of Etma.

Qoxnos— Sbsbbrt—In Klma, ro the 20th to*,
^tU^L^w,ri*^.Sobert ***<*■ -

Bxnan—Cnuxca—At 8L Ann's church, Brnektoe, 
by the Rot. Mr Ballard, Jaa W. Skeene to Eleanor 
Elizabeth Church, bote of Toronto.

Dsuxt—Hssnsxaog—At St Ororgs'» Cathedral, 
Kingston, on the 80th April, by the Bot. E P. Craw- 
font M.A. brother-in-law of the bride, «tatted by 
‘tayovy Hot. the Dean of Ontario, Lieut Ctafkt 
William Drury, “A" Battery Royal School of Gun
nery, ton of W. Chtpman Drury, EsqNow lands," 
St John, H.B., to Msry Louise, daughter of June» 
A Henderson, Erq., Q.O., D O.L , Kingston.

Philuto—Rstholps—At 8t. Paul1» church, Ed- 
wardiburg, * the 17th to*, by tee Bar, w, 
Mockleeton, Joseph Leland Phillips to Sophia 
Frauds Reynolds, oath of Kingston.

Elwood—Woarraeios—At Oratvenor Villa, To
ronto, on the 21st tost, by Rev. A J Broughall, 
T. O. Elwood, te /rtule, youngest daughter of the 
teta John Worthington, Beq.

Olasx—Oocssums—At Christ Church, Ottawa, on 
Toesday, the 20th Inst, Oapt. Dalrympte Clark, < I 
the N -W.M P.. third ton of the tot# General 
Dairy mole Clark, to May Franc* locoed daughter 
of the Hon. James Oookbnrn,

HEATHS.
Blsa-Ob Monday, April 86th, Minnie, beloved 

daxhtar of Daniel Blea, aged 4 y rare rod 8 months.
McAlustsb—In Cobourg, on Thursday, 82ad 

tost, Eleanor, relict of the lato Andrew McAllister, 
native of County Down, Ireland, aged 80 yea*

Bromide, Own Sound, on the 
., Elisa McOiU, wife of Henry 

Court of lb#

. N. Harvey,
Baas ax v ill»—At Ottawa, on the morning of tb* 

10th April, Johanna Burke, daughter ol Edward 
Burke, Esq., teta City clerk, a*a beloved wife ef

Vaughan.

24th of April
Macpheroon, Judge ol the County Court 
County at Grey, and second daughter ol i

2 H Bukervllle, ol the firm of P. Baikerville A 
Bros, after a abort lllnee» aged 81 years.

Situations Oar ant.

A OENT8 WANTED IN EVERY
U» Dominion to take orders for

^"joltv la Canada, Short History ol the DÔsrinlën, 
; selling out to agents 20 per cent, lees than first

— , wants making 04 per day. 
bIQNEY k OO., Montreal

Address H. B.
421-4

OALE8MEN WANTED — TO
4?» "Ï ■S""» ••«<*- Including tes new 
white gnpaPockllngton, which we control ; nor- 
mrira at Foothill, Welland County, Ont ; good pay
..a —a--------------„et to suoraiaful men AvSy.

____ d rariostogjihoto, to SToNfc a
«IDH, Nurserymen, Toronto, Out 410 4

gtrloeref»
WELLING

ggzs» year and ssp—■ to agro* Outfit
"X O. VICKERY,free, I dil raws F.

•0 A HAV TO AGENTS.-Somethlogtnew®y H DAT Outfit free. Addis* &IDB- 
OUT *00. Box 1180, Montreal, Que.

ittistel laiuou»

$100,000
•loa. Apply to BLAKE. KERR, BOYD A GA88KLA,
e— ------------------------------ - ^ ^Ikrrlrttn. etc., Toronto.

LOVELY OHR
-With i

iY OHROMO CARDS
Me ; 86 comic he*, very 
Me. QUEEN CITY CARD

OArT)8,OK mixed u**vB, 1UU, XI
AjV splendid ohromoe 16c,name Included ; age 
tom or fitetoMoa raids, 10c Ml peek. CARD CO.

TTVrflH FOR TI A Tn FT IN A__rBfihTTIGOS]-Hi prise FOR HATOHIN G—FROM
to winning strains to fancy poultry, 

comprising games, four vsrtotlee, white Leghorn., 
Plymouth rook*, Rouan docks. R. McDonald, 
Paris, OaA

/CANADIAN MINES
v_V iron, phoephste. etc., bouirh

commission ; mlneroi tetri tarte.__ ______
SAMUEL D. MILLS, 6» Clarence rtreet, 1Kli gstoo,

GO.D,
bought and sold on

HPHK LITTLE FLIRT AND
■A Lover’s Hud book, ooetalni the secrete of 

the eye, handkerchief, fan, parasol, dining-table, 
language of flowers, window, cigar and postage- 
■lamp flirtations ; by mall, 10c : I copies, 86c ; 
postpaid. Addrere, MODEL CARD CO., Spencer- 
ville, Ont. «züi

f^RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
vJ Winnipeg ; the only lntriaas hotel to town ; 
first-rises livery to oonneetioa ; large sample rooms; 
charges Bradante. J. * D. BIN'

A TRUSS TOlHEAL RUPTURE
—CHARLES CLUTHB, of Hsmlltro, win 

visit Chatham. Windsor, Sarnia, Strathroy, end of 
April Fra illoatrated circular, givlag datas and 
full particular», on application. 8oc local papers.

TTUTCHESON HOUSE, COR
XA Mato and Domtolou streets ; only flrst-chas 

to Emerson ; free bus to aU trains sad 
HUTCHESON * SCOTT, Propriritars

F°^ SALE OR RENT—ONE
— first-okas brick foundry ; good machinery, 
and to good reusing order, to the Village of 
Cayuga, county town of Haldlmand. Apply to 
JOHN A J. EVANS, Oayurw 481-18

"Vessels outfit—a num-
V BEB of tocond-taad anchors, chains, steer.

ups, capstans, for rale cheap. Address 
BUN * BON, Mill Print, Ont.

JOHNSTON'S'
FLO» »,

4TJSdh

ARTESIAN WELL BORING. 
THE “STAR” AUGUR

Bores twenty ftet per hour.
ITKWTI SSIUUer EFF1CACT.**»eflir ^ . . pn

Send for New Catalogue.
Manufactory s «8 Mary 

HAMILTON.
Street.

418-eow

Kingston Aatat please copy
Hods ms—At London, on April gird, Annie, be

loved wile of 9 X Hodgtoe, cigar-maker, aged 88 
years.

Oisnx—At Melrose, ou tbs 84th tost, John A. 
Oestto, aged 41 year*.

Oust—In the Township of EldersIIe, County of 
Bruce, ro the Met in*. Ernest Grant, Eeq , aged 
68 years, to sure end certain hope of a glorious 
resurrection. rt

Bwsnniss- 41 bra «rote rarideaoo, 800 ÿchmoud 
street we* Margaret Meade, relict at the lata John 
Bwirtum, aged 61 years.

Moon—In London Sooth, April 2Std,*’Arthur J. 
Moore, aged 66 years.

Smith-fit Chathain, April 17te, M£ Nathan 
Smith, aged lie yi

Manx—At tea rertdroee of Dr. J. M. Ault, Tltora- 
buig. Mm. Ann Mrak, aged 84 yearn

Bxmtlbt—At KlngsmUl, on tee ■ 18th to*, Mrs. 
Helen Bentley, aged 76 years.

Riessssnr—Near Bright on the 27th to*, of 
croup, Mabel, youngest daughter of John Rleetarry, 
Esq., aged 18 montes.

Wa'iansog—Near Princeton, on the 10th tost, 
WUhelmtoe, Infant daughter of WUltero end Haggis 
Williamson, aged four weeks.

Thomfsot—in Yarmouth, on the lOte to*, 
the resldmce of O. Oak* Eeq., Smille Thompson, 
aged 16 yearn

BUIS—This morning, April tilth, at his late 
residence, 18 Bloor street ee* Frederick Lloyd 
81ms, In tee 69th year of hte age.

Puasse—At Ottawa, on the 81st April, King 
Fraser, aged M years add « months, aw of A. D. 
Fraser, hardware merchant.

Dai/ros—In London, on the 22nd to*, William 
Dalton, aged 61 years.

Smith—On Mon day, the l»th to*, at Dundee, 
to the 88th year ol her age, Dinah Sydney Smith, 
widow of John Sydney Smith, M.D., formerly oi 
Brighton, England.

Ik vino—At Newmarket, on the 82nd tort, Emily 
Florence, wife of Edward H. Irving and daughter 
ef the teta William Boa, Erq., aged 28 years.

Hutchihsox—In St. Thomas, on Thursday, 22nd 
tort., Alexander John, only son of Thomas sad 
Mary Ann Hutchinson, aged one year and four
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BARB WIRE
Fww-faept*),
- MONTREAL

NOLI HAIT CFACTCRKBS

or

TIE till! MM.

Fee* Faint, all Steel.

«tlTiiriu# aid Riuoled 
Site Feiting.

The Be* Cheap** and 
most Durable Fencing made.

Stroke, Stretchers, Pliers, 
Ac., constantly on hand.

Tha leading Hardware Mar
chants to ro* town our 
agents.

Seed for circular.
476-sow

BURNELL’S

FOUR-POINT* B

STEEL BARB WIRE FENCING.
Tha tart rod chsaprat fera* thrt ran he rood. 4 

be bad frtxn all Hardware Wol*i or from

H. R. IVES & CO.,
i BMaliMtaMn. W—trial

87 to 88o : ww s*#*,Ola e mranrlrtFrarl I•*• j rowHou, i

v, 84 to 860J ----------- -
, 6 to7o; fcUow, rough,

April Grace,Okies—At Ottawa, 
egad 67 yean.

Maras—At tar father's residence, No. 84 Little 
Richmond street, on Thursday, 22nd tost, Mary 
Melinda, youngest daughter of William Martin, late 
conductor of the C.V By , and now of the QXRy., 
aged 1 year and 8 months

Ausssow—At Ottawa, on the 80th April, Marie 
Claire Tache, widow at Thomas Ansbrow, aged 88 
years

Brash—At Ottawa, os the afternoon of the 88th 
April. Jaa Steal, of Quran être* L**Bratoo Flats, 
aged 48 years

MoHuhisx—In London, on April 81* Eliza J. 
Thompson, daughter at the lato Thomas F. Mc
Mullen.

Tuasse—In South wold, ee the 16th tost., Mar
garet, wife Of Mr. Angus Turner, to the 79th year 
of her aga Deceased waa a native of Argyllshire, 
Scotland.

Oust—In the Towrohlp ef 
Brow, on the 21st to*, Kmart Osant, 
ee reare. In sure and certain bop# of » 
resurrection. 4X21

FINE SAL
Pure Linen Sac 
tifD EXPRESSty

âTABLE
CHESHIRE

ENGLAND,
ERRET STEWART AC

SOLE ASENTS £

fârws tor Sake

FARM AM MILL PRDPaRTIK»,
Avery desirable eombtoed term rod mill pro

perty, containing fifty acres ef the best possible 
etey sou ; an almost new grist mill with two ran of

TTite property ls part of Lot No. 8, in the tod ra 
of Flos, half a mile from toe rising vtllsre of Elm

noroyln^atararod^lriS^ltegeô?Mldte^!

Ik» 8—Bert half of Lett, 18th eon., Vrapra, 100 
acree exeeUent wood tend.

lot A—Lot 26, 2nd oosl, Is* 800 acres : about ZSZSJSSS& ASOte.nrabroteho.ro

U»6.-Rart half of Lot 6, 18th oow. of Sunni- 
tia_UMteand and oovered with very valuable

-T-™dred sera fafendld hardwood 
timbered tend, bring Lott 2» and 80, 9th eon. 8om-

»
anD Atatianetp.

NEVST^iU8IO BOOKS.
TEMPEHANOe LIGHT.

thereq taraqSS” c! Ha^rod'ï
* Servo*, with the valuable aesistaoce 8f a num
ber of our beet song and mule writers. A well 
printed and taiatifot little book. Send U orate 
(to «temps;,/or the Specimen ! Costa but $10 per 
hundred, and 12 cents fpr single copy.

At I HUB MLUfll'4 VOCAL ALBCE.
Contains twenty-four ol the best songs of this 

famous comp ser, any three of which are worth tha 
moderate price of this floe volume, which Is 

All Sunday Schools that try It, take to WHITS 
ROBBS (80 ota) No tatter Sunday School Song 
Book ever made.
Blew England Conservatory 

Method for the Pianoforte, n

Tr^MASON’S TECHNICAL EX 1 
Try rSt MUSICAL RECORD.

Lore Four_______
-sttaswl tend, bring Lets_______ ______________

_,L<» _7,—hundred sores wOd tend, In midst 
at sxcallrot terming eoontry, bring Lot 87, «ou. 9, 
Township of Sullivan, County ol Grey, 

rtsee will 
purriia*

AU there properties wUl be arid at reasonable 
One-third purchase money <

at 7 per oroL
Apply »» 41681

BANK OF OOMMBRC®, Barrie,
Or W. THOMSON A OO., Barrie.

RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
y*and SPORTING OOOD8. The tergeat and 
chraprat rtock in the We* Send for large llluc 
crated catalogue aad prioe li* free by mail. J. 
GURD A SONS, P. o. box C. 67, London, Ont,

■ r «1-6

CHANCERY.IN
Me STEWART — A LUNATIC,

Ogoinet the estate ofPersons taring l------ ----------- ------ul
CHAtLKS STEWART, thelbove hinetic
ere requested to send to the tame to writtog on or
before the 1st dsy of M*Y ne* to

BLAKE, KERB, BOYD A oarsictj»
Adelaide » treat eaet, Toronto

WrTUWw»^ , wm erj outruoraruo u 1 ytUfflS*
Trij^LACRKL WREATH (|1.0C\ High School 

DISES. Piano 

Weekly (IÎ.0S 
Try’doa&L OF JOY (80 ota) Brat “Ooepal" 

Try AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK. ($1.86).

OLIVER DÎTS0N & 00., 
BOSTON.

e M. tettsnn * On., 848 Broadway, New York.

KNOW THYSELF.
rrtHE untold miseries teal re- 
-L «ÿt from indiscretion la 
early life may be alleviated and 
«««red. Those who doubt this 
«■ration should purchase the 
new medical work nubUriwO by" tea PKABODT MEDICAL 
QlWUvuk. Boston, entitled 

Î flCIKNCH #F UR t

Tie* Frh.listed vitalUy, nerrons and pfavriral debility, or ritaUty Imrëlrefl by toe arrets of youth 
eetoo dost application to burine* maybe re- 
stoted aad manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised aad rotesti* tmh published. Hiss standard radical workltStfiart 
SttaEngM* tengnaes, written hr » phystdnnal
grant experience, to whom waa awarded a gold aad 
tewaUad mated ta the National Medical Aaebdatira 
It oontatoe tarotiful and very expend ve engraringa. 
Three hundred peg* more than 60 valuable ore- 
ecitptioaa tor all forms of prevailing disease, tha 
reroltof «easyyears of extroeivesnd erirafnl 
practice, eittar ooe of which Is worth ten times tha 
price ol the book. Bound to French dot ; erics only ILeent by mail post-paid. ,v^

The London Lancet says; “No personshooid ta.wlteont thte.ralrabte ho* The^cor let

AnUtortratadtomp., trotta sUro receiptc 

Preeidenl • W. PAIKTR. MD- n a tuiwro unT

M.D., îxculfc of’tee ‘Phlladdphte 
T;; also the tecuity

too Ns.

SMOOTH

Hurrah for Manitoba !
tb rat Elman mam nmu

WELL START ON ?

WEDNESDAY, I8TN APRIL,11880.
Far parttentess apply, «notating 8 esn^stasro, to

R. 'W'. PRITTIEi
MANITOBA LAND OFHC^1 400-89

64 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
iteu

SOLE

FOR DAIRY OS

UUim CttllfHAtt At 1

I have examined Samples ol the Table end 
Bhtry finit, mads by the Mrtta American 
~ tasleni Cnropatay of MonSenI and Ooderich, 

find then to ooatair - 
lime snd mignuBR» in 
tevourabIt with the nil-known" EngHah brands! 
which all oontaln s much larger percentage at 

irthy setts.
(Signed) HsXkT H. CkOTT,

Late Proftssos of Chaaristry,
Job. 89.1880. University College, Toronto.
DAIRY SALT—Dry, to bb*, 884 lbs. Note that 

ae above label, in colours, appears on ends of barrel 
BAGGED SALT—Dry and finely ground ; novas 

peeks or hardens ; 8 lbs- St to bbL 
TABLE SALT—Dry and extra Andy ground ; 8 lb. 
ox* with certificate ; 4 dns. m ease.

HEAD OFFICE, 88 fit Pates St-, Montre* 
WORKS and BRANCH OFFICE, Goderich, Ont. 
Wholesale Agents, Toronto, N. WBATHER8TON A 
OO., « Front Street ; Kingston, A. GUNN k CO. 
Hamilton, HEROLD LAM8K.

CVOONN .
Uni vers iy « _________ _
Of the American Utoversttyo 
Hon. F. i I1SSELL, H.D., 
tic al Medio* / KdaUcn.

Address Dr. W. H. PAR.
KKR, No. 4 Bulfioch Street,
Bopton, Ms* Ihe author

-VSSSM THYSELF
HEAL

gSTERBRODK’S
STANDARD

RELIABLE iy A GREAT
VARIETY ,

AU the Popular Styles)

FoPBale by all Btatlenera.;

1Â61C FOOTA18 C8LD WAT8K PM8
Writes without ink, using water. Always.read y 

tor use. Requires no wiping. Does not oxidize or 
' any- holder. T* a doses 

gross next time. Agents 
1 dozen, B6o ; 1 gross, tt 

MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.
“ P. O.Box lUt"

ee. Requires no wi 
r. Is adapted to 
yen will buy a 

lad. Sample, 10c ; 1

CAUTION.
EACH PLUG OF TBS

MYRTLE NAVYL
H MARBKP

T.&B.
nr

RONE OTHER GENUINE.

PIANOS!•ISA TO *400.—All strictly 
■rat-elsw.—Sold at whole
sale fleetery priera High ear 

Honoras at Centennial Exhibition. Mathushek’s 
Scale tor Square Grands. Finest Hpptahts to 
aroswlca—18,000 to ora Catalogue of 48 pagre 
—free ■

J HUILEE assiANlL the tart to the world. An 
8 stop organ only $65 ; 18 slope, $87—Circular free. 
AU sent on 16 days' trial—freight fret if vnsatit- 
factory. Factory, 67Ih »treet and 10* are. 
■fillThlllC at J price. A11 HffillO 
Catalogue ol 8,006 choice piece. IfHllAN S 
erot lor 8cstamp. Address Vliunil V
MHH»HL»BH4>N Fl SMA CO.. Bas NU, N.T.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures all Hamers, from the worst Scrofula to «

S&ïïta M^ntillTpetopey to.çuring toettar, taMjMfi, Csrbn»;

I you I diluted, hajgguilow color of ekln. or yellowteh-brown apotr
, had taste In mouth. Internal heat or chilli

coated, you are eufleriog frvm 
such cases Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

cures.
_ _ ______ ______________ _____________ and early stages of Cou-

nnianllnn. it has astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce it the 
greate* medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggists.

\e

Nonroof taking the large, répulsive, nauseous pills. These
Pellets (Little PlUs) are scarcely larger thamjlmnatard

- "A, Being entirely i 
> ww wldle using them.

855

liable, no particular cure is requir 'd
. „„„„ __ ______ cy operate without disturbance to tIO

y\-ye sy»leroLdjct,_or_ occupation. 1'ot_ JanndU*, Headache.
OW A3 w--- nsniecw Ol lent, 1 --- -------- 7’—-——

filniuarh and mate in Rrotk, Billons attacks, Parin in
-------- region ef kidneys. Internal Fever. Bloated Steeling
sg Bleed to Bend, take Dr. Fierce'» Pleasant Purgative Pellri! 

bydrujstdstA WORLD’S DISPKSSAUY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Prep’* Buff-lo. NT.

■little Olar*~ Cathartic.
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Awarded the Highest Prantote at *e 
Centennial ExhlMtinn 1ST*, aad 

Parta Exposition 1878.

The shove well-known and Justly celebrated HIO-

fIN'S EUREKA SALT, to undoubtedly the purest 
id tart that ran be used lor the Salting of Dairy

The Butter rod Cheese which took the Sweep- 
stake Prise at the International Dairy Fair, held to 
New York, December, 1870, lor the tart made any- 
where, was exited with HIGOIN’S EUREKA BALT, 
which alone is abundant proof of the high estima
tion to which U to held by those tart able to Judge 
of its mérita .

One trial to aoffldent to oonvinoe the mort scepti
cal, and oeoa need, nothing else will tatisfy or Iglvs 
tatiatacUon but the EUREKA.

Orders for HIGOIN’S EUREKA BALT to tags, 
halves rod quarters may be given to wholesale
grocers, provision marchante, or to the underdgned.

THB1HT, BTEWABT * €8, ^

878, 177 end 870 Commissioner être* Montreal.
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to silence by the ■><* bed for » tow min.
then ramW* toward the hearth

and talked toto him and cried to her at first
* portyfto'The oldbelow, bat after a

party low." . 
ig themselves

from yen, tow minutes die heard some
_ that he had

allers bin mighty clever, an’ » good 
eighbour."
When she heard them speak of h.<m in 

lie manner, Louisiana knew what It

her fetter's room—talking rapidly to
and fever and

ing that he had been not want humiliation and of that dread I wonder who It is,” she said, and she
It was td me, andlew roome w 

her. After
fol day al lay book upon hi 

and bewilderedhe had gone bitt trees You did not thiek I was that, did I's shrillbetween the
touohed with a yellow glow so deep andthought a tittle sadly of bis audit you ?" she said. “ Bus I was I I wee !"

" Louisianny,” he aald huskily. 1 oeme 
yere. Thar aint no need for ye to blame 
yereelf t ha ta way. Yer kinder wrought

Don’t be kind to me I” she said. 
“ Don't I I want to tell you all—every 
word ! I was so bad and proud and 
angry that I meant to carry it out to the

song and the strange voioe.On Monday, Gaeey and hie men oeme. 
Louisiana and her father were at breakfast 
when they struck their blow at the end 
of the house which was to be renovated 
first.

The old man, hearing it, started violently 
—so violently that he almost upeet the 
ooffee at hia elbow.

He laughed a tremulous sort of laugh.
"Why, I’m narvoue!” be said. “How, 

jest to think o* me a-bien’ narvoue 1"
"I suppose,” said Louisiana, “I am nerv

ous as weti. It made me start to. It had 
•uoh a strange sound.”

" Waal, now,” he answered, “ oome to 
thiek en it. it bed—sorter. Seems like It 
wasn’t Bce’cely nst’ral. • P'r’epe that’s it.”

Neither of them ate much breakfast, and 
when the meal wee over they went out to
gether to look at the workmen. They 
were very busy tearing off weather-board
ing and wrenching out Bails. Louisiana 
watched them w-th regretful eyes. In 
secret she was wishing that the lew oeilings 
and painted walla might remain aa 
they were. She had know them eo long.

*' I am afraid he ia doing it to pleaee 
me,” aha thought. ’’ He dees not believe 
me when I say I don’t want it altered. 
He would never have had it dene foe him-

You don’t make me And then she heard heavy feet on the
Now thatiback and brought hia prise stairs end listened to them nerreualy untilwith him.

He drove up eiowly with it behind him
love me I am, end yon would lore reached her door end the door wee

removed, the me if I open nnoeremonionely.
seemed intense.a waggon—élargi 

Ite ae hi* and p<
Let neLet me The negro woman Nancy throat her

of wind always—always !'of a bird to head Into the room.aa any
at the Springe. be heard. her slender word ! I wee eo bed end proud end 

angry that I meant to carry it out to the 
end, and tried to—only I waa not quite bad 
enough for one thing, fetter—I waa not 
bad enough to be ashamed of you, or to beer 
to ait by end see them oaat a alight upon 
yon. They didn’t mean it for » alight—it 
waa only their clever way of looking at 
things—but I loved you. You were all I
had left, and I knew you were better thee 
they were e thousand times ! Did they 
think I would give your warm, good heart 
—your kind, faithful heart—for all they 
had lamed, or for all they could ever 
learn t It killed me to see and hear them I 
And it seemed aa if I waa on fire. 'And I 
told them the truth—that you were toy 

‘ ' ve you and wee proud
it be ashamed of myself 
t not of yeii" ■ waver of 

yen—for I wasn’t worthy to kise your 
feet !”

For one moment her father watched her,

Misa Louisianny, honey, Sjie said.
He got down and 

•toed on the porch, 
her shoulder.

"in her 'em took in an’ ye kin look et

arme about the tree'sopto her ae she head tenderlv and soothing her ae beet he 
could. Somehow he looked a tittle brighter 
nunaelf, and not quite so pale as he had 
done when ehe found him sitting alone 
trying to do the new house “ jeetioe."

When at length they went in to supper 
it was almoet dusk, and he hid his arm 
still around her. He did net let her go

end rested her Ye alnt np yet I"
cheek sgainet the rough bark. She looked

Ye’d better git up, honey—en’
I must by to get need to it," ehe «aid. down-ataira. ”

But the girl made no movement.
« Why ?” ehe asked, lietleealy.
“ Yer peppy, hooey—he’, sorter eur'ua. 

He don’t seem to be right well. He didn't 
seem to be quite et hiaeelf when I went to 
light hie fire. He-----

Louisiana aat upright in bed, her great 
ooil of black hair tumbling over one shoul
der end maklèg her look even paler than

"Father !" she sold. “He wea quite 
well late lait night It wee midnight 
when we went to bed end he was weti 
then.”

The woman began to fumble uneasily at 
tks

" Don’t ye git sheered, chile, ehe said. 
“ Mebbe 'teint nothin’—but seemed to me 
tike—tike he didn’t know me."

Louisians waa 
[upon the floor and i 
r •• He wea well 
f piteously. " Only , 

wee well end talked to me and----- "
She stopped suddenly to listen to the

’em,” ha said. "It'a some new things ye
was a-needin’.”

She began to gueee dimly et what he 
meant bet .he followed the trunk into the 
house without «peaking. When they eet

•' It is very mutt nicer—and I must try to 
get need to it”

But the strangeness of it wee very hard 
on her atfirat. Whin she looked et It she 
had e startled fading —ae if when ehe bed until they eet down at the table, end then

it down ehe stood near while her tether 
fumbled for the key and found it, turned 
it to the look end threw back the lid.

ehe brought her chair quite close to hie,expected to eee an old friend ehe bed
and while she ate looked at him often with
her soft, wet eyes.

They're He father had gene to Bowerrville earl; CHAPTER XIV.he «aid. •• I hope ye7ti like ’em, hooey. ’’ 
She did not know what it waa to Me 

voice, or Me face, or his simple manner 
that moved her eo, but ehe did not look st 
whet he had brought at all—she ran to him

to the day, and ehe bed expecting
She left herhour or eo.

the tree at length end went to the They had a long, quiet evening togetherfence to wattt for hie coming down the afterward. They eat before the fire, and of yon—that Iroad. Bat aha waited to vain eo long that him eodrew her low seatMs arm, dropped her face oat it she oould rest her heed upon hie knee.and around to the beck to where like old times,1hern end stable had been built,Fetter—father V ehe cried. Lotus pretend I never went sway and
to ae It need to be.with theLook at There washe per- ye tike It to be ttataway,in thesuit ye. meant to tryae if he meant to try to «peak, but oould 

not. Then Mi eyee toll with en humble, 
bewildered, questioning glance upon Ms 
feet, en cased in their large, substantial 
brogana—the feet .he had .aid «he waa hot 
worthy to kirn. What he aaw to them to 
toutt him eo it would be herd to tell—for 
he broke down utterly, put out his hand, 
grouping to feel tor hia chair, fell into it 
with heed bowed on hia arm, and burst into 
eobbiog too.

She left her self-Imposed exile In an fa." 
stent, ran to him, ana knelt down to lean 
againat him.
“Oh I” ehe cried, “ have I broken your 

heart ? Will God ever forgive me ? I don’t

hurriedly.but ehe re- •he «aid,
Louie-

I druv
She'd totI an thy waan’t but nineteen. him, bnt he upon the on mustn’t fancy I don’t think theyere an’ watch me. It waa two or three 

months erter we wee married. She was 
'proud on it when It waa all done. 
Fom he wee born to thct that room. 
It on ’em wee born in the front room, 
v all died thar. Ianthy ehe died

___  I’d ueeder think I should——”
He «topped end ' - -

Louisiana, tie pu 
gmilmi,

“Ye alnt in the notion o’ havin’ the 
cupoly,” he mid. We kin hev it ae aeon 
aa not—V eeema ter me thar’e e heap o’ 
atyle to ’em."

me. father,” she said.

door-«ill of barn, anddid not eye, and only «earned voioe down stairs—a new end terrible 
thoeght flashing upon her.

” Who ia with Mm !” ahe aaked, “ Who 
is tatting to Mm !"

ii beeutifel,” ahe «aid.turned loose to gaae upon the grass beforeanxious that ehe should what he had isn’t that I mean. What I would tike to 
bring back is—is the feeling I need to have. 
That if all—notiiing but the old tooling.Father,” the girl eried.“ I didn’t tell ye all I hod to my mind 

when I went to the Springe," he said. “ I 
bed » notion I’d like to see >.• myself 
how things wee. I knowed ye’d hev an 
idee that ye couldn’t aak me far the 
kind o' things ye wanted, aa’ I knowed I 
knowed nothin’ about what they was, eo 
I eee to myaelf, 1 I’ll go an’ etsy eday an’ 
wattt and find out.’ An’ I went, an’ I 
found out. Thar waa a young woman 
thar aa waa dreeled puttier than any of 
’em. An’ she wee clever an’ friendly, an’ 
I managed it so we got «-talkin’. She 
bed on • dress that took my fancy. It 
waa mighty black an’ thick—ye know it 
waa odd after the raina—an’ when we 
was talkin’ I aaked her if «he mind a. 
tailin’ me the name of it on’ what ahe 
bought it. An’ ahe laughed acme, an’ 
«aid it waa velvet, an’ she’d got it to some 
store fa New York city.” ” An’ leaked 
her If ehe’d write it down ; I’d a little gal 
at home I wanted • drese ofFn It fer- 
an’ then, someway», we wanned up, en’ I 
see to h«r, ’She aint like me. If y. 
could eee her ye’d never gueee we was 
kin.’ She hadn’t never seen ye. She oome 
the tpght ye left, but what I told he more 
about ye, ehe eee, ‘ I think I’ve heern on 
her. I beam ehe waa vary pretty.’ An’ 
I told her what I’d bed to my mind, an’ 
it seemed like it took her fancy, an’ ehe 
told me to get a paper an’ pencil an’ 
ehe’d tell me what to «end far an’ whar to 
send. An’ I sent far ’em, an’ thar they 
air."

She could net tell him that they were 
things not fit for her to sreer. She looked 
at the rolls of silk and the laces and 
feminine extras with a bewildered feeling.

•• They are beautiful things,” ahe said. 
“ I never thoeght of having euch things 
for my own.”

“ Aar’s no racoon why ye shouldn't 
her ’em,” he sold. “I’d oughter hev 
thought of ’em afore. Do they suit ye, 
Louiwmny?"
“L should be very hard to please if 

they didn’t," ehe answered. “They are 
only too beautiful tor—a girl like me.”

“ They eeynt be that," he laid, gravely. 
“I didn’t eee none no handsome than you 
to the Spring* Louisianny, an’ I see to 
the lady ae Writ It all down fer me, I ae*
1 Whet I want is for her to hev what the 
beet on’em hev. I don’t want nothing no 
leee titan what she’d tike to hev if ehe’d 
been raised to New York or PMlsdelphy 
city. , Thar riqt no reoaoc why ehe 
shouldn't hev it. Out of eleven ehe'a all 
that’s left, an' ehe deserves It elL She'a 
young an’ handsome, end ahe deearvee it 
all.’”

“ Whet did «he sly to that !" Louisiana 
aaked.

He hesitated » moment before answering.
“ She looked at me kinder queer tor a 

mlnnit,” he replied et length. “ An’ then 
ehe eee, “ She’d oughter be e very ha ray 
gel,’eee ehe, 'with each a father,’ marl 
eee, *1 Tew*e ia-mebbe.”'
“Only maybe!” aald the girl, “only 

msybe, father ?”
She dropped the roil of «ilk she had been 

holding and went to him. She put her 
hand on hia arm again and shook it a tittle, 
laughing in the esme feverish fashion aa 
when ahe had gone out to him on the portt 
on the day of her return. She had sud
denly flushed up, and her ayes shone ae he 
had seen them then.

“ Only maybe,” ehe laid. “ Why -should 
I be unhappy ! There's no reaeon. Look 
at me, with my fine house and my new 
things ! There isn’t any one happier in 
the world ! Thhere is nothing left tor me 
to wish for. I have got too much !"

A new mood a earned to have taken pos
session of her all at onoe. She scarcely 
gave Mm a chance to apeak. She drew him 
to the trunk’a aide, and made Mm stand 
near while ahe took the "

I haveLittle
waiting tor you. I thought you had “Thar aint no one with him," waa the 

auewer. “ He’s by hiaeelf, honey.”
Louisiana waa buttonlag her wrapper et 

the throat Such a tremor fell upon her 
that ehe oonld not finish what ehe wee 
doing. She left the button unfastened end 
pushed past Nancy end ran swiftly down 
the stairs, the woman following her.

The door of her father’s room stood open 
apd the fire Nancy had lighted burned and 
«tackled merrily. Mr. Rogers waa lying 
high upon his pillow, watching the blaze. 
Hia face wee flatted end he had one hand 
upon hie ttest He turned hia eyes «lowly 
upon Louialana aa ahe entered and for » 
second or eo regarded her wonderingly. 
Then a change oeme upon Mm, hia face 
lighted up—it leemed as if he aaw all et 
once who had oome to him.

“ Ianthy !" he «aid. “ I didn't soa’oely

And people oeo’t always have the aame 
feelings, osn they ! Things change so aa 
wegit older."

He looked at the oreekling fire very hard 
for s minute,

“ Thet’e eo,” he said. “ Thet’» eo 
Thing! change In sfa’rti, an' feelin’e, now, 
they’re eur’ua. Thar’e thing» as tin be

they cayn’t. They’re our'us. Rf ye hurt 
’em, now, thar’e money ; it aint nowhar—

2___ ____ ", Thar aint nothin’ye
kin buy ai’ll set ’em straight. Bf—ter to-

■ ■ ____, 7" ' “ * v
ïn’e of youra—them ae ye'd like to hev back

I've been yere » right irt while,
suddenly »t Louisiana, he answered. “ Ye wasn’t 

’round when I oeme, and eo ye didnt’ see

ike et first hesvlly
changedwhich

He waa Thing! change In gto’rel, 
they’re our’ui. Thar’e 
altered en’ tbingi ae osyn’t—an’ feelin’e 
they cayn’t. They’re our’us. Rf ye hurt 
’em, now, thar’e money ; it aint nowhar— 
it don’t do no good. Thar aint nothin’ ye 
kin buy ai’ll set ’em straight. Rf—fer in
stante— money oould buy beck them feel- 
ln’i of youra—them ae ye'd like to hev back 
—now reedy end wiltin’ I’d be to trade tor 
’em 1 Lord ! how reedy an’ willin’ ! But 
it won’t do it. Thar’e whar it is. When 
they’re gone a body hez te lam to gat along 
without’em.”

And they eet silent again for acme time

an effort, but almoet fa. 
[htened.
en a-settin’ yere a «teddy. 

A man trente to aee it a 
few times an* take it sorter gradual afore he

atantly he
"*• Anything that pleaee» yon will pleaee

fuAoa ” ehe nnid(

He gave her s mild, cheerful look.
" Ye don’t take much int’ruaa in it yet, 

do ye ?" he said. “ But ye will when It 
glte along kinder. Lord ! yt’il be as im
patient ae Ianthy an’ me wee, when 
ft gHs along.”

She tried te think ahe would, but with
out much aueoeee. She lingered about for 
a while, and at last went to her own room 
at the other end of the house and shut her- 
eelf in.

Her trank had been carried upstairs end 
laoe behind toe door. She 
begin to dreg out the dreeeee 
nments ehe had taken with 
age. There wee the blue 
threw it on the floor and 

dropped beside it, belf sitting, half kneel
ing, She laughed quite isvagely.

“ I thought it wee very nice when I 
made it,” ahe said. " I wonder how «As 
would tike to wear it?” She pulled out 
one tiring after another until the floor 
around her was strewn. Then ehe got up 
aad left them, and ran to the bed end 
threw herself into a chair betide it, hiding 
her faee in the pillow.

“ Oh, how dull it ia, end how lonely !” 
•he «aid. “What shall I do ? What ahaU 
I dor

And while die robbed «he heard the 
blow» upon the boards below.

Before ehe went dewn stairs she replaced 
the things ahe had taken from the trunk. 
She pecked them away neatly, and, having 
done it, turned the key upon them.

“ Father,” ehe said, at dinner, “ there 
-are aome things up «taira I went to send 
to Cousin Jenny. I have done with them, 
and I think «he’d like to have them.”

" Dreeeee an’ thing», Louisianny ?” he

“Yee,” she answered. “ I thall not 
need them any mere. I—don’t oare for 
them*”

" Don’t—” he began, but «topped abort, 
end, lifting hie glass, swallowed the reet of 
the sentence in s large glue of milk.

“ 111 tell Luther to eend tor it,” he laid, 
afterward. “ Jenny’ll be real rot up, I 
reckon. Her peppy bein’ ro onfort’nit, she 
don’t gi* much.”

Ha ate scarcely more dinner than break- 
feet, and spent the afternoon in wandering 
here end there among the workmen. Some
time» he talked to them, end sometime» sat 
on hia pile of plank and watched them in 
eilenoe. Once, when no one waa looking, 
he stooped down and pitted np a ruaty 
nail which had fallen from ite plaoe in a 
piece of board. After holding it in hia 
hand for a little ha furtively thrust it into 
hie pocket, end seemed to experience » 
sense of relief after he had done it.

“ Ye don’t do nothin’ toward helpin’ 
ns, Uncle Elbert,” raid one of the young 
men. (Every youngster within ten mile» 
knew him ae “ Unele Elbert.”) “ Ye aint 
as smart ae ye wee when last ye built, air 
ye ?”

“ No, boy*, he answered, “ I tint. 
Tfiet’s w. I aint aa «mart, an’,” he added, 
rather hurriedly, “ it’d eorter go agin me 
to help ye »t what ye’re doin’ now. Not 
ee I don’t think it’a time It wee done, hut 

■ —it'd sorter goag'in me."
When Louutona entered the house-room 

at dusk, she found him sitting by the fire,

life, ehe bed never known such love anddo it juatioe. A lookin' at it from yere, 
new,” with » wide iweep of hie hand to 
ward the improvement, “ ye lie see how 
mutt style thar ii to it. Seems to me that 
the—the mountain» now, they look better.

tendîmes» ee he expressed in thie one

Louiaianny,” he said, brokenly, When
Lttdi hie vninn. " it’s non ee ettnnMhe had found hie voioe, it’» you ee should

It-weti It kinder rote ’em off—It kinder
I !” ehe exclaimed.

He held her In his tremblingIt ia very muoh prettier,1
oloee that ahe felt Me heart quivering.

” To think,’ he almost whispered, •• ae 
I should not hev ben doin' ye jeetioe I To

enough to

Wharanswered.
Lord, yee ! Her alnt no comparison.

thet’d seed it ae it wee afore they’d not it wee of a differ- do ye jeetioe 
titet’e knowi

yer own father,know it. Ianthy, fer instant»—Ianthy tie
knowed ye all yer life, oould hevwould roe-eely know it was home—titer’a

give to to It» bein' tikel;* mutt style to it. ro re
her to the what he’d aller» what yer•topped rested And I'm net, father," Louisiana put ’4 thought,the doer-tinl ._____

he kept up a stout air i 
“ Lord !” he «tid, ai 

“ it’a a heap atytitter !'
Presently he bent do- 

twig which lay on the

whet ye wee,
ye tint, we muet eet to work firin’ she begin, felldon’t-This moral»' I was a-layin It’a me eelyeelf to let It etey tell ye oome

fthM bftT it toll Mftilv 4mm ««_ tiie door,baok an’ then hev it ell reedy far ye— 
ohteri en' lablee—en’ rophlaa-en’ mar- 
rors—an' lie paintin’». I told out to do It 
dew, Louisianny, and tak time, an' etoddy 
a heap, an’ to take advice from them ee 
knows, afore I traded ary time. I lowed 
It'd be e heap better to take ad vise fro* 
them ee knowed. Brown, ee own» the 
Spring», I Tewed to hev «eked Mm, now, 
—he’s used to furuishfa’up an'knows whar 
to trade an’ what to trade for. The paint
in’», now—I’ve heern it takes s bmp o’ ex- 
perienoe to pick ’em, en’ I aint ked no ex
perience. I 'lew I shouldn't know a good 
un when I wen it. Now, them piotois aa

than I 
ha «aid,

«vary word of the first part of what ye’ve
to strip the leaves from it with told me, Louiaianny. I’ve been ro rot on 

ye thet I’ve get Into • kinder notiefa’ way 
with ye, an’ A guessed it eut. I wen It to 
yer tone when ye stood thar try in’ to laugh 
on the portt while them people wee a- 
writfa’. ’TwVt no Bâtirai gal'» laugh ye 
laughed, end when ye thonght I waan’t 
e noticin’ I waa s-netieto’ en’ a «linkin' til 
the time. But Iaeen mere than wee thar, 
hooey, en’ I didn’t do ye jeetioe—an’ I’ve 
ben punished for It. It oome agfa me like

■townees,” end be kept Me eyi ■signiah, be did not
fixed on it ee he but lay fondling her bent heed end smilingit on totting.

Ye’ll never who l’rebeu a-talkfa'
I’ve ben talking to am glad to me ye !”*? to-d»y, an' Lord!

When the doctor
the reet of them, e rough, good-hie knee caressingly.

father,LwU InV) Nlf MHQ,

a toughed » jerky, high-pitched tough. 
Ite Ben talkin’ to Jedge Powers, " he

ly, and
’—he oonld toll her easüy
the trouble was.He’s up yere from Howeleville,

He’s rot hia isim. a dung-shot, 
ashamed o’ me

to myself, ' She’.

what Me primai tor nhe’s get »
An' he told me bit ■ey,—new, them picture, " 

uncertainly, “wae they 
-or only about middlin’ ?"

to the ’« whet’» donely waa a goto’ to to say lotted up into Me face wonderingly.
“ You thought that !” rite arid. “ And 

never told me—end humoured me, end—"
•Td oughter knowed ye better, " he 

mid ; “ but I’ve suffered for it, LouMaony. 
I eee to myeelf, “ All the year» thet, we’ve 
hen rot on each other an’ nuaeed each other 
through oar tittle sick spelb, an’ keered for 
each other, hea gone f_ —ili ' ~
want» to proa me off far a stranger.

eoeherble—en’ he
about thet thar old pain in hiaEurope.'

has Mu kinder ’oamytotin’

“He does not know 
ns. “Hois very, veil 
Doctor Hankins looked at his patient for 
moment, dubiously.
“ Wa-al, that’s ro," he «aid at length. 
He’s purty bed off—party bed !”
By night the house was full of visitors 
id volunteer nurses. The feet that
Uncle Elbert Rogeie waa down with.... .. ... 1 s

waa enough to rouie «ym

He had stripped the last leaf from the ohist.wee food of them,’’she brokeand had begun upon the bark. Just 
“ from hie hand 

He beet down

, “how—would
She started back amazed, bnt she oould 

not catch even a glimpse of Ms food! he was 
w busy with the twig.

■* I go to Europe— I !” ehe «aid. “I 
don’t—I never thought of it. It is not 
peoplelike ne who go to Europe, father.”

- Louisianny,” he mid, hurriedly, 
•'what’»agin it! Thar eint nothin'—no
thin’ ! It oome in my mind when Powers 
wet a-tollin’ me. I roe to myself, • Why,

buret of simple feeling. said Louie-how ehe bed stood beforeand fell I eee to myeelf, “ All the years thet, we’ve 
hen rot on each other an* nnarod each other

bee gone 'for nothin’. She 
‘ . v” Not

lye, honey. Lord! I knowed 
betwixt us ! I’d knowed it 

ron did. Bnt somehow it
______ ly what I looked for an’ it
wae kinder herd on me right et the start. 
An’ then the totte went away an’ ye didn’t 
go with ’em, en’ thar wee somethin’ work- 
in' on ye ae I knowed-ye waan’t ready to 
toll me about. An’ I aot an’ etoddied it 
over an’ watched ye, an’ I preyed some, 
en’ I laid wake nights a-steddyin’. An’ I 
made up my mind that ee I’d ben the oauae 
o' trouble to ye I’d oughter try an1 eorter 
btienee the thing. I tilers Towed parents 
had a duty to their children. An’ I sea, 
• Thar's aome thing» thet kin be titered an’ 
some thet oayn't. Let’» alter them ro 
kin !”’

She remembered the wordi well, and 
now ehe aaw clearly the dreadful pain they 
had expressed ; they out her to her soul.

Oh! tether,” she cried. “How oould 
you?”

” I'd oughter knowed ye better, Louisi- 
anny,” he repeated. * Bnt I didn’t I 
see, ‘ What money an’ steddyin’ an' watoh- 
inTl do for her to make up, shell 
be done. Ill try to make np 
fer the wrong I’ve did 'her on-will- 
in’ly.’ An* I went to the Springs an’ I 
watched en’ etoddied thar, an’ 1 oome home 
an’ I watohed an’ etoddied thar—en* I hed 
the hones fixed, en’ I laid out to let ye go 
to Europe—though what I’d heern o’ toe
k.klt. the ruuinl,

red-cheeked feces end hatedagain to pick it up, 
“ Trfmtsiannv.” ehe hed burned with shame be

fore them, ehe wae stricken with » hitter
pain of remorse.

wae tond of them,” ehe arid. that I blamedhe anewerod, «imply,
■me • ah’ X?rtn a.knitt’ ■<“ That's eo, ehe waa $ an 

soft-hearted an’ tender n 
agin ye togive to rothey
fjwit ’mm fer Tint va ■

yon a-beto* ee long afore
poeumony, en’ Louiaianny thar without a 
soul aaigh her,” wae enough to rouse sym
pathy and curiority.- Aunt 'Mandy, Aunt 
Ca’line and Aunt 'Nervy came up one after 
another.

“ Louiaianny now, ahe alnt nothin’ but a 
young thing, an’ don’t know nothin’,” they 
said. “ An’ Elbert bein’ sich nigh kin, it’d 
look powerful bad if we didn’t go.”

They came In waggon» or rickety buggies, 
and brought their favourite mediainee end 
liniments with them in slab-aided, enamel- 
cloth vriiaee. They took the patient under 
their charge, applied their nostrums, end 
when t^py were not busy seemed to enjoy 
talking Ma symptoms over to low tonee. 
They were very good to Louisians, relieving 
her of every responsibility in apite of her- 
self, end ihakfag their heads at one an
other pityingly when her beck was turned.

••She never gave him any trouble,” they 
eaid. “ She’s got thet to hold to. An’ 
they wro powerful aot on her, both him an’ 
Ianthy. I’ve heern ’em say ahe allue wro 
kinder tender en’ easy to manage. ”

Their husbands oeme to “ sit up” with 
them at night, and set by the fire talking 
•bout the crops and the elections, end ex- 
peetoreting with regularity into the aahee. 
They tried to persuade Leuieisne to go to 
bed, but ehe would not go.

" Let me sit by Mm, if there is notiiing 
else I can do,” ahe eaid. “If he should 
oome to himself for » minute he would 
know me If I wro near him."

In hia delirium he seemed to have gone 
back to a time before her exietenoe—the 
time when he waa «a young man and there 
wro no one In the new house he had boil* 
buthimaelfand “Ianthy.”, Sometime»he 
fended himaelf sitting by their fire ee a 
winter’s night end congratulating tiwJi 
upon being there.

“Jeet to think,’’ he would aay to e 
quiet, apeotiative voioe, “ that two year 
ago I didn't know ye—an’ thar ye air, 
»■ ait tin’ «owin’, and the fire i-oraoklin’, 
an’ the house, all fixed. This y era's what 
I call eotid comfort, Ianthy—jeet aolld 
comfort I ”

Onoe he wakened suddenly from e sleep, 
and finding Louisian» banting over him, 
drew her face down and timed her.

“ I didn’t know ye wro so nigh, Ianthy,” 
he whispered. “7 *' *............

wara’t
•ee, thet—thoughtook ’em far,

it’a nat’ral—it’a net1 don’t make
bed, Louisianny, Lord ! itwnprony, an uora : is

Teint whet folks knowsl't harm her.
or whet they den’t know thet make» thewee wsoaiau roams -a. sue wv lUJAVU. »! Uy

here’» the very thing fer LouiaLnny Ianthy she wara’t to
» T if nn 't non w aka aiTravel en’ furrin langwidgee an’ new 

o’ doin’. It’e whet ehe’d oughter hed 
ego.’ An’ Power» he went on a-6 
right while I wro e-etoddoyto, en’ he

but I don't eee hew she oonld

etiolated to wear well—in the p’int o’ re
ligion, Not hevin’ experience in tie paint- 
in’s alnt what’d hurt her, nor make ns 
think no leee of her. It wouldn’t hev hurt 
her when ehe wae livin’, en’ Lord ! she’s 
past it now—ehe’e pest it, Ianthy ie."

He tatted a good deal about Ma plana 
and of the thing» he meant to buy. He 
wro quite eager to hie questioning her 
end showed each leviehneee ro went to her 
heart.

“ I went to leave ye well fixed,” hesaid.
“ Leave me ?” ehe echoed.
He erode » hurried effort to «often the

* Whar’» that pretty darter o’ youra that 
we wee eo took up with when we pawed 
through Hamilton list rummer? Why,’ 

't hiaeelf, Louiaianny,— 
it her to Europe? Let 
' . She’ll take care of

• why don’t ye eent 
her so with my wife, 
her. Am’ I stopped him right thar. • Do 
ye rneen it, Jedge ?’ I sea. • Yee,’ eee he.
‘ Why not t My wife an’ daughter hev 
talked about her many a time, an’ «aid 
how they’d tike to ne her agin. Send her,’ 
eee he. ‘You’re a rich man, an’ye kin 
afford it, Squire, if ye will.’ Au’ I aee, 
1 So I tin ef ehe’d like to go, an’ what’e 
more, I’m a goto’ to ask her ef ehe would 
—fer thar tint nothin’ agin it—nothin’. ”

He paused for » moment end turned to 
hok at her.

“ Thet’s what I waa steddyin’ about 
meetly, Louiaianny," he laid, "when I eet 
yere afore ye oome.”

•T oughtn't to said it,” he 
tree kinder keerlesa. Thet ' 
long way off—mebbe—an’ I'd 
hev arid it. It’e e way old foil 
it’s a bed way. Thing» git to
near to ’em—an’ ordinary.”

The whole day hed been to Louialana a 
alow approach to a olimax. Sometime» 
when her fetter tatted ahe oould eoaroely

[htn’t toforward, Ms out one by

them ro ehe drew them forth. She held
the knockin’ bee

the bri-gandakinder give me • headache. I’ll go to bed habits o' the 
sieh, iront p<
mind way. „ _ ,
mlnnit o’ what I’d laid out tor to do—but 
I wro’t doin’ ye jeetioe an’ didn’t euffer no 
more than I’d oughter. An’ when ye stood 
up titer agen the doer, honey, with yer 
teem a-etreemin’ an’ yer eyee a-ehlnin’, an’ 
told me what ye’d felt an’ what ye’d eaid 
about—w» T,” (delicately) "about thet thar 
aa ye thought ye wasn’t worthy to do, it 
eet my blood » tremblin' to my veins—an’ 
my heart s-ahakin’ -to my side, in' me 
e-goin’ til of » heap, en’ knowed thet the 
Lord hed > en bettor to me than I thought, 
an’—an’ even when I wro fondest on ye, 
an’ prondeet on ye, I hadn’t done ye no 
sort of jeetioe in the world—en’ never 
could !" ;

There wro no danger of their misunder
standing each otter again. . When they 
were calmer they talked their trouble Over 
simply and confidingly, holding nothing 
beck.

“ When ye told me, Louisianny,” arid 
bar totter, “ that ye wanted nothin’ bnt 
me, tt kinder went agin me more than til 
the rest,‘fer I think», ee» I to myeelf, ' It 
tint true, an’ ehe must be a-getnn' eorter 
hardened to it, or she’d never laid it. It 
seemed like it wro kinder onneoeiwry. 
Lord ! the enjeetioe I wee a doin’ ye I” 

They bade each other good-night again, 
et last.

"Fer ye’re a lootin’ palp,” he arid. 
" An’ I’ve been kinder ont or sorte myeelf 
theee last two or three week. My dye- 
pepey’e bin beck on me agin an' that thar 
pain in my ride’s bin a-workin’ on me. We 
must take keer o’ ouraelvee, bein’ ee thar’e 
on’y us two, an’we’re eo aot on each otter."

He went to the door with her and eaid 
hi» last words to her there.

“ I’m glad It oome to-night, ” he mid, in 
» grateful tone. “ Lord ! how glad I am 
it oome to-night ! h’poein’ somethin' hed 
happened to ary one of ua an’ the otter 
hed ben left not s knowin’ how It wro. 
I’m glad it didn’t last no longer, Louiri- 
anny."

And so they parted for the night, 
CHAPTER XV.

" IANTHY 1"

It wro later then usual when Louisiana 
I awakened in the morning. She awakened 
ie inddenly and found herself liatouing to the 
1, tinging ef a bird on the tree near her win-

nook to eee how the odours
She had beenshe tried on laoe» sacquea end • f orbe-

CHAPTER XH. lows and the hate which were «aid to have bear to look et his toee as the firelight 
toonatin It.

So, when tte had bidden him good-night 
at last and watted to the door leering Mm 
standing upon the hearth watching her ro 
ehe moved away, ahe turned round sudden- 
ly and faced him again, with her hand up- 
on the Utoh.

“ Father," tte cried, " I want to tell 
you—I want to toll you----- ”

••met!” he —
snny ?”

She put her hand to her ride and leaned 
against the door- a «lender, piteous figure.

" Don’t look at me kindly,” tte arid.

oome faem Paria.
What will they aay when they eee me

She had been so full of her own sharp Brotheri>
pain and humiliation durin| tte first tow fit.y rHorner will forget his sermons.

not been so never were inch things in Bowersville be-
would otherwise havequick to fore. I em almost afraid they will think I

to e bewildered ehe reached » box of long Md
at tte

startled. Loulri-
he had expected.

See !” tte eried, holding one of the
enoe. It wro no alteration of hie old, 
slow, quiet faititfnlneee to her. He hed 
never been so faithfully tender. The first 
thing which awakened her thought of 
change wae hie redoubled tenderness. She 
found that he watohed her oonstentiy, to 
■ patient, anxious way. . When they were 
together ahe often discovered thet he kept 
Me eye fixed upon her when he thought ehe

---- He eeemed re-
ind continually

_____ H °d yet It grow
upon her at last that tte old, homely good- 
fellowship between them had somehow been 
broken in upon, and existed no longer. 
It wro not thet he loved her any lew—«he 
wae sure of that ; bnt ahe had lost some- 
thing, without knowing when or how ahe 
hed loot It, or even exactly what It wro. 
Bnt hia anxiety to pleaee her grew day by 
day. He hurried tte men who were at 
work upon the house.

•• Louiaianny, tte’ll enjoy it when It’e 
done,” he eaid to them. " Hurry up, 
boys, a»' do yer plum beet”

She had been et home about two weeks 
when he Mgsn to drive ever to the nearest 
depot every day at " train time.” It wae 
about three miles distant, and he went over 
fer several deys in hie spring waggon. At

.................... ing of hie rewon for mak-
bnt one morning, ae he

longest pelre up. eighteen button» ! And
I can wear them with tteretour !

festival 1"
When ehe had looked at everything, tte 

rag carpet wro strewn with her robes, 
—with fashionable drew material», with 
rich end delicate colours, with a hundred 
feminine and pretty whims.

“ How oould I help but be happy ?” tte 
eaid. “I am like » queen. I don’t sup- 
pore queen have very much more, though

„ Lord ! y eet to think yer
aller» nigh an' thar oayn’t nothin’ separate

The derelateneee of so living a life out-.11 . LÎ- — - — i._:vi _ T___ l V_____
luttant to leave her

eidd hie wae eo terrible to Louisiana that et 
time» ehe oonld not beer to remain in tte 
room, but would go out Into tte yard and

we don’t knew mutt about queene, do

round her father’» nook andShe hi ramble about aimless and heart-broken, 
looking beck now and then with » pang at 
tte new, strange house.

“There will be nothing left if he leaves 
me," tte eaid. “ There will be nothing.”

And then ehe would hurry back,'pant-

e fervent, excited way,timed
You good old father !” ehe arid,

sweet old father !'
He took one of her reft, enj hand»

and held it between both Ms iwn and
homy ones. ing, end sit by Mm again, her eyee fastened

every shade of expression and change.™
“ She’ll take It mighty herd,” ehe heard

Aunt Ca’line whisper one dey, “ef-------- "
And she put her hands to her ears and 

buried her few in tte pillow, that tte might 
not beer tte reek

CHAPTER XVL
“ don’t DO NO ONE a ONJESnCX.”

He waa not ill very long. Toward tte 
end ef tte second week the house wro al
ways fall of visitors who oeme to sympa
thise and inquire and prescribe, and who, 
in many cases, oeme from their ferme miles 
away attraeted by tte mewe that “ Unele 
Elbert Roger.” wro “mighty bad off.” 
They name on horseback and in waggons
fa aun^bonneto—and titoy’hittted their 

horeee at tte fence and eame into tte home 
with aa awkwardly subdued air, and stood

he arid, “ I 'low to make upon Me unconscious face, watching its 
every shade of expression and change.

“ She’ll take It mighty herd,” tte heard
happy ; ef the Lord heint nothin’ agin

It, I 'low to do it I'
He went out after that, and left her alone

to rights ; but when heto eet her thini
tte door, ahe did nothad gone and

touch them. She threw herself down flat
upon tte floor in the midst of them, her
slender arms flung out, her eyes wide open 
end wild and dry.

CHAPTER XIII.
A NEW PLAN.

At last the dey came when the house 
wro finished and stood big and freshly 
printed and here In tl 
afternoon in the Indian

tog tte
hesda, he eaid to Lou

“She aint in tte notion e’leavm tae 
place,” said A oat 'Nervy. “ She cried 
powerful when I mentioned it to her, an 
wouldn’t hear to it. She rove over an o«* 
agin, ’ Lemme stay in the heme he mad 
for me, Aunt CaTine.’ I reckon she» * 
kind o’notion Elbert Towed far her to W 
yere when he wro gone.” „T

“ Wa-al, now," said Unde Luther, ‘ 
reckon he did. He talked » heap on " 
when he wae ia e talkin’ way, He'i w*1

to look at her, and
portion

in yer Ufaof tte

Caaey and
Pie eaid It-far they

ye’re growed np Fra
city. Hethey to oome from !" she

of tte lewtqttrir of us
you a-botng so mutt dowtlto singing was so loud and shrill thathe would be am.-from New York city.'

aie

TT

rpTTT

ta see, ‘I want things to he jeet ez ehe’d 
ati* ’em most—when ehe’e eorter lone- 
gjre», «* *he will be, mebbe.’ Seemed like 
L» Bed tt to Me mind ez he wara’t long 
(nr this world. Don’t iet ue cross her 
fa jrotfcto’. Bt never did. He wro pow- 
jgfal tender on her, wai Elbert.”

«I-wed Marthy Lareny Nance tiie 
montfaV put in Aunt Ctiline, “ an’ I told 
frf, ré nna»» np an’ kinder overlook thing», 
ghe habit with no one now, an’ I deesay 
gbe’d She to «toy en’ keep house. ”

w I don’t eee nothifc’ ag’in-it,” comment
ed Unele Steve, “if Louieianny don’t, 
gbe’ea settled woman, an'a bin married, 
^v»8sint ne family to poster her eence 
Nance is dead.”

“ She wro tilers tte through-coin’ kind,” 
gj|d 'jpa*t 'Nervy. “Thinge’U be well 
looked to—»n’ she thought a heap o' El
bert. They were raised together. ”

“ S"poe’n* ve was to go in an’ speak to 
Louirianny, suggested Uncle Steve.

Louisiana, being spoken to, waa very 
tractable. She was willing to do anything 
aaked of her but go away.

« I should be very glad to have Mrs. 
Nanoe here, Aunt Minerva," ahe arid. 
« She wro always very kind, and fatter 
liked her. It won't be like having e strange 
face seer me. Pleaae tell her I want her 
to oome, and that I hope she will try to 
feel »• if ehe wro et home. ”,

So Marthy- Lareny Nanoe came, end 
was formally metalled in her position. She 
was a tall, strongly-built woman, with 
blue eyee, black hair, end thick black 
eyebrow». When ahe arrived ahe wore 
her best alpaca gown and a starched and 
frilled blue «un-bonnet. When ahe pre
sented herself to Louisiana ahe sat down 
before her, removed this sun bonnet with 
» scientific flap and hung it on tte back of

ity peak ed, Lauirianny,” 
hty peak-ed.”

" I don’t feel very well," Louisian» sn- 
awered^’ but I «appose I «ball be better

“Ye’re totin’ It powerful herd, Louis- 
fanny,” «tid Mrs- Nanoe, “an’ I don’t 
blame ye. I ain’t gwine to pester ye 
». talkin'. I jeet oome to aay I Towed to 
do my plum beet by ye, en’ ax ye whether 
ye liked hep y east or salt rising’ ?’

At the end ef tte week Louisians and 
Mrs. Nanoe were left to themaelvee Aunt 
’Nervy and Aunt Ca’line and the iret had 
returned to their respective home»; even 
Jenny bad gone back to Bowersville, where 
ehe boarded with a relative and went to 
school.

The days after this seemed eo long to 
Louisiana that ehe often wondered how 
she lived through them. In the first 
peerion of her sorrow, she had not known 
how they paired, but now that all waa 
silence end order in the house, and she 
waa tione, ahe had nothing to do but to 
count the hours. _ There was no work for 
her, no one came in and out for whom afro 
might Invent some little labour of love ; 
there was no one to watch fer, no one to 
think of. She used to ait for hours at her 
window wat fhing tte leave» change their 
colour dey after dey, and at last flutter 
down upon tte grass at tte least stir of 
wind. Onoe ahe went out and picked up 
one of theee leaves end, taking it back to 
her room, shut it up in » book.

“«Everything hea happened to me rince 
the day it waa first a leaf,” «he «aid. “ I 
have lived just ro long roe leaf. That

Ye look

isn’t long."
When the trees were bare, «he one day 

remembered the book» tte had rent for 
when at tte Springe, and ahe went to the 
place where ehe hed put ' them, brought
them out and tried to feel interested

I might learn a deal,” ahe arid,

But ahe hed not read many pages before
the tear» began to roll down her cheek».

“If he had lived,” ahe eaid, “I might 
have reed them to him and it would have 
pleased him so. I might hive done it Often 
If r had thought leee about myeelf. He 
would have learned, too, He thought h» 
wro alow, but he would have learned, too, 
to a little while, and he would have been 
eo proud.”

She waa very like her father to tte simple 
tenderness of her nature. She grieved with
tte hopeless passion of a 
wrong Ae had nnwittmgly A

It wro as ehe ati trying to fix her mind 
! upon theee books that there came to her 
the first thought of apian which wro after- 
ward of aome vague comfort to her. She

for tte

had all tte things wMoh had furnished the
old parlour taken Into one of tte unused
room»—toe chairs and tables, the oarpet,
the ornaments and pictures. She spent a 
day in placing everything ro she remem
bered it, doing all without letting any one 
aaeiat her. After it wae arranged, ahe left 
the room and leoked the door, taking tbe 
key with her.

“No one shall go in bnt myeelf,” ahe 
aald. “ It belongs to me more than «11 the 
rest.”

“I never knowed her to do nothin’ 
aotionsto but thet," remarked Mrs. Nanoe, 
« speaking of it afterward». “Shea 

I mighty «till, an’ rite an grieve» a heap, but 
ahe aint never notionato. ~ ' ’ "
notienate far a gal to do. 
on ’em 'oauae they waa he
m»’* I reckon. It oeyn’. -- ------
far they aint to aay stylish, though they 
wro «Ueta good sotid-appsarin’ things. 
Ime pictera was the on’y thing» ez wae 

I showy.
“ She’» mighty pale an’ «lender aenoe her 

pappy died," arid tte listener.
*e“’ ‘k®’* kinder peak-ed,” ad-

She ret» store
i’e an’ her

mitted Mia, Nanoe, “ She'» tinder peek
ed, but she’ll git over it. Young folks 
tilers does.” 6

But ahe did not get over it as soon ro 
Mrs. Nanoe had expected, in view of her 
youth. The days eeemed longer and lone
lier to her ro tte winter advanced, and 
she had at lrot been i 
of what ehe read. 1 
the ground and ah 
about the place, ehe** Trftnlniaaa» M --2 Mrs. Nanoe, coming 

as ahe stood at the 
-, ,---- ------ .ginnin’ to look like

ye’re Aunt Meliasy.”
..answered Louisiana. “She 
"•«when tte was young, didn’t tte ! ’’

‘ She waan’t but nineteen,” ahe eaid 
grimly. • • She had a kind o’ love-scrape, 
•a when toe feller married BmmerUne 
Higgles she jeet give right in. They hed 
• quarrel, an’ he waa a apeirity kind o’ 
thing an’ married Km merit ne when he was 
■md. He out off hi» nore to epite hia face, 
•*' 1 nice time he hed irf it when it was 
tone. Meliasy was a pretty gel, bnt 
kinder consumpshony, an’ tte hadn’t book- 
tone enough to hold her up. She died 
eight or nine months after they'd quar- 
toUed. Mebbe ehe’d hev died any
how, bnt thet sorter hastened it up. 
"hen folks is oonaumpahony it don’t take

to think it. I

.HIS folk, hedn^t ought to hold on to 
-thet awsay—'teint nat’raL. They 

ef*h° T*!1?' Elbert’d be ag'in it Mm- 
it ” ** «Mowed an’ I suppose he deee. 
hoot it**0* bim—an’ Ianthy’» a-worryin

an* Lord knows ef they air
their enjoyment. Kingdom 
ie nothin’ to ’em If they’re 
ir minds ’bout ye. Now an' 
•red to me that mebbe harpe 
tte company o’ ’poetise don’t 

all to a mlnnit an’ make ’em 
to an1 blood an’ nat’ral feelin’e

.

BY FRANCIS HODGSON BURNETT.

(Continued.)
CHAPTER XI«
A RUSTY NAIL.

hen ehe heard them 
this manner, Louisiana

it. She never left the roon 
after the first day that they spoke ao end 
oeme to bodies to look st him, end torn 
away and say that he had been good to 
them. The men never spoke to her after 
their first nod of greeting, end the women 
but rarely, but they often glanced hurried- 
ly rokanoe at her ro she rot or stood by 
the tick man’» pillow. Somehow, none of 

m had felt ae If they were on very 
familiar terms with her, though they all 
spoke to a friendly way ef her ro bring “ a 
mighty purty, still ktodo’aharmleaa young 
critter.,r They thought, when they saw htr 
pallor end the anguish to her eyee, that «he 
wee “totin’it powerful hard, an’no won- 
dor," but they knew nothing other deeper, 
•to loneliness rod terror.

Unele Elbeit he'll leave a plenty ” 
they said to undertones. “Shell be well 
pervided fer, will Louisienny.”

And they watohed over their charge and 
nursed him faithfully, feeling not s little 
eed themaelvee aa they remembered hie 

pie rood-nature end neighbourlineu 
the kindly prayer» for whioh he had 

been noted to “ mootin'. ”
On tte lrot day of tte ereond week the 

doctor held a consultation with Aunt 
’Nervy and Aunt Ca’line on tte front porch 
before he went away, and when they re
entered tte room they «poke to WMapen 
even lower then before end- moved 
•bout stealthily. The doctor himaelf 

» away «lowly and «topped et a 
ire or so on tte way-ode, where 

he hed ne patienta to tell the Inhab
itants wh»t he had told tte head nurses.

* We couldn’t hev expected him to stay
tilers,” he said, “ but we’U misa him might-
ly. He heint » enemy to the county- 
nary one !”

That afternoon when tte eon was ,et- 
ting, tte eiek man wakened from a long, 
deep eleep. The first thing he aaw waa 

tree out in the 
colour since he 
golden tree now 

aa it stood to tte «on, Ha leave» ruetling in 
a faint, ohiil wind. The next tiling he 
knew that there were people in tte room 
who eet silent end looked at him with 
kindly, even reverent eyee. Then he turn
ed e tittle and.eaw hia child, who bent to. 
ward Mm with dilated eyee end trembling, 
parted tips. A strange, vague memory of 
weary pain and dragging, uncertain day» 
end nights came to him and he knew, and 
yet felt no fear.

“ Louiaianny !” he «aid.
He oonld onto «peak to a whisper and 

tremulously. Those who aat about him 
huahed their very breath.

“Lay yer head—on the plier—nigh 
me,” he eaid.

She laid It down and put her hand in 
hie. Th» «eet tears were «beaming down 
her face, but ehe «id not a word.

“ I htint got long—honey,” he faltered, 
“The Lord, He’ll keer-fer ye.”

Then for a few minute» he lay breathing 
faintly, but with hie eyee open and smiling 
ro they rested on the golden foliage of the 
" ee.

“How yatier—It ia !’’ he whiepered. 
Like gold. I*nthy waa powerful—eot on 

It. It—kinder beckon»-”
It seamed ro if he oould not move his 

eyee from it, and tte panes that followed 
wro eo long that Louisiana oould bear It 
no longer, end tte lifted her head end 
kiaeed him.

“ Fetter !" tte cried. " Sey something 
tome/ Say something to me !

It drew Mm beck and he looked up Into 
her eyee « Ae bent over him.

“ Ye’ll be happy —” he eaid, “ afore 
long. I kinder—know. Lord ! how I’ve 
—loved ye, honey—an’ ye’ve desirved -it 
—«1L Don’t ye—do no one—a enjeetioe. " 

And then ro ehe dropped her white face 
upon tiie pillow again, he saw her no 
longer—nor the people, nor the room, but 
lay quite still with ported tips and eyee 
wide open, smiling «till et the golden bee 
waving and beckoning in tte wind.

Trie he saw lest of all, and seemed «till 
to aee even when eome one came silently, 
though with tears, and laid » hand upon

e>W" CHAPTER XVTL

A LEAN.

There wee e sunny old grave yard half a 
mile from toe town, where the people of 
Bowersville laid their dead under the long 
gram and tangle of wild creeping vine», and 
tte whole oonntry-iide gathered there when 
they lowered the old man into hia place at 
hia wife’s aide. Hia neighbours sang his 
funeral hymn and performed tiie laat office» 
for him with kindly hands, and when they 
turned away end left him there was not a 
man or woman of them who did not feel 
thet they had lost » friend.

They were very good to Louisiana. 
Annt 'Nervy and Aunt Ca’line deserted 
their families that they might etay with her 
until ell eras over, doing their beet to give 
her comfort. It wro Annt ’Nervy who tint 
thought of lending for the girl oouain te 
whom tte trunkfm of clothes had been

“ lie's lend Luther’s Jenny, CaTine,” 
tte laid. “Mebbe it’d help her eome to 
hev a gal nigh her. Gale kinder onder- 
strode each otter, an’ Jenny wae allai 
powerful fond o’ Lowizyanny.”

So Jenny wae eent for and oame. From her 
lowly petition aa one of toe thirteen in an 
"" onfort’nit ” family ahe had adored and 
looked up to Louiaiaaa all her life. All 
the brightest days to her experience h»d 
been spent et Unele Elberve with her 
favourite cone in. But there wee no bright- 

about the house now. When she ar
rived and waa eent upstairs to toe pretty, 
new room Lmlefana oocnpied, ehe found 
the girl lying upon toe bed. She looked 
wMte end «lender to her black drees, her 
hand» were folded palm to palm under her 
cheek, and he eyee were wide open.

Jenny tan to her and knelt at her side. 
She timed her and began to cry.

" Oh !” tte eobbed, “somehow, I didn’t 
errer think I should oome here and not 

Unde Elbert It don’t seem right- 
it makes It like e strange place."

Then Louisiana broke into eobe too.
“ It is a strahge place !” ehe eried—’’ » 

strange place—a strange place ! Oh, ij 
one tid room wro left—just one that! 
could go Into and not feel eo lonely !”

Bnt tte had no sooner eaid it than nhe 
checked herself.

“Oh, Ionghtn’ttoray that !" she cried. 
“ I won't ray it. He did it ell for me, rod 
I didn’t deserve ik"

"Yee, you did,” eaid Jenny, fondling 
her. “ He wro always Baying what a good 
child you had been—and that you’d never 
given him any trouble.”

“That was became he was eo good, 
said Loniniana. ” No one else to toe whole 
world wro so good. And now he 1» gone, 
and I can never make him know how 
grateful I wro and how I loved him.”

“ He did know,” «aid Jenny.
“ No,” returned Louisiana. “ It would 

have taken a long, long life to make him 
know all I felt, and now when I look took 
it eeema ro If we hed been together each » 
little while. "Oh! I thought the U»t 
tight we talked that there was » long Me 
before ua—that I ehould to rid before he 
left me, and we should have had til those 
years together." ,

After tte return from the grave-yard 
there was a prolonged diacuadon beie 
among tte heads of the different branche» 
of tte family. They gathered a* one end 
of the back portt and talked ef Louiuana, 
who rot before tte log fire to her room np-

o’ leavin’ the 
“ She cried

o’ El-

in' apeak to 
Stove, 

to, was very 
to do anything

to have Mrs. 
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attack of oolio should have • fourth port 
of bran and a handful of Unwed meal 
m«»d with the oat* and be slightly 
wotted. Farm horses that hare a keen 
appetite, and doreur their food greedily, 
when they hare been long in harness, are 
most apt to be sfflioted with this disease ; 
therefore, care should be exercised in 
feeding and watering immediately after 
bard work, or when they come is warm. 
If the attack of colic Is of a serere charac
ter, the horse should not be need for work 
during twenty-four hours thereafter.

FEEDING COWS FOB MIlX
In making milk to get-the most profit, 

there are eereral things to be taken into 
consideration, The health and strength of 
the eowe and the cost of feeding. A oow, 
to giro the largest quantity of good, rich 
milk, should be brought up to the strongest 
capacity of health and robustness. What 
is the food required to do tille 1 We may 
take cows in this condition and feed them 
largely on roots, shorts, or bran, apples, 
pumpkins and other watery feed, and get a 
large flow of milk for a time, but if the coirs 
are good milkers we should soon have them 
reduced in strength and health, and giving 
a small quantity of inferior milk. We 
have thus gained something in the extra 
flow of milk because the sloppy food 
has watered the milk and added to 
the quantity. (And I believe this 
the main cause of complaint in 
!arge towns of adulterated mUk.) But, 
co the other hand, we have lost five or ten 
dollars on the oow in the loss of flesh and 
health, and are in danger of losing the oow; 
and our customers find fault and drop off, 
'ao that we have lost much mere than we 
have gained. I believe that commas], oat
meal and bran, or shorts, are the cheapest 
feed that oan be given to oowe for pro
ducing the largest quantity of good, rich 
milk. ■ »— —Ipeiim]

From a table which I have prepared by 
carefully conducted experiments, I find the

to meat
you I’d think it over an’ to cheer
take lat’nu* Jest

IN HOBSJCS.y or pappy an' ma was on ye an'
they waa on havin’ ye well an' happy, " 

Louisiana turned toward her. Her eyes 
“ * ears.

whispered, " do yeu-djyou 
tow ?” -

. ___  was scandalised. ?
Know I” she echoed. “ Wa-al, now, 
isianny, ef I didn’t know yer raisin’, 
that ye’d been brought up with mem- 
i all yer life, it'd go agin me powerful

Sis,—I have a home that has the 
retches or grease heel. Be swells a good

iln him now. He had it on ene leg at 
ret ; both ere bad now. The hair and 
-in came off up in parte. There seems to 
> great pain and fever. He jerks hie legs 
P till he falls down. -

Tours,
_ A SUBSCRIBES.
Dunn, April 1st, 1880.
[Cut the hair off the painful parts, and 

>pl* a shall poultice, formed of boiled 
“'Pf- Dress the sores once a day with 
trbolio add lotion, one part carbolic add to 
lirty parts of water. As soon as possible

and low temperature
m' A good all, to do with thehe was km

and had caught influences e:
between both hi,think tenuously have arrivedthing,” he said. from each other. The month of Mareh*jn 

1 fact, was oharaotorizsd in ornithological 
history by the silent approach, one at a 
time," of various specimens of migrators. 
The result has been, however, that natur
alists have enjoyed a moat fruitful season of 
investigation of the causes and theories of 
migrations of birds, an account of which, 
so tar as the writer la concerned, would 
hardly have place here. The following 
table will show the arrivals :—
Robin (Turdusmigratoritu)................. ..F»b. 11
Bluebird («aie tialit). ........... .. .Fib »

; Ones sparrow (Peoecetat yrumineus). ........rote
(About this date, Feb. 28th, a few spe

cies of ducks appeared, notable the mallard 
ud itdwtU )
Kildeer (Ægiaiitii Uxdfenu)......... .............. March 4
Tree Sparrow (SpizcUa montioola).......... ...  March 4

Everything is against and I aid sure I^Sall nfrotnowyou

He clasped he r hand close and she did 
not draw it away.

" Wont you say a word to me ?” he 
asked. •• I< you only tell me that this ii 
the wrong time and that I must go away 
sow, it mil be better than some things 
yon might say.”

She raised her faoe and let him see it.
“N*” she said, “It is not that it is 

the wrong time. It is a better time than 
any other, because I am ee lonely and my 
trouble has made my heart softer than it 
was when I blamed you so. It la not that
It ia the wrong time, but----- ”

“ Walt a minute,” ho broke in. " Don’t 
—don’t do me an injustice !"

He could not have said anything els# ] (These two latter species ere wrongfully 
oo likely to reach her heart. She remem- regarded by many ornithologists as winter 
bored the last faltering words she had residents, of a nom-migratory character, 
heard ao she bent over the pillow when A careful notation by the writer, extend- 
the sun was shining on the golden tree and ing back some ten year* has failed to die- 
toe wind was waving its branches. "Don't cover those birds at any other time than 
do no o*s a onjeetio* honey—don’t ye— early spring, with the exception of the 
do no one—a onjestioe.”| year of 1875, When a pair of each were

“ Oh,” rim cried out, " he told me that I keen In mid winter )
“■•* ““*—*>* told me, before he died.” Bed-wia* blackbird (Ægtlimti pheenieut) March IT 

v What I said Ferrol. “Ho told yon Crow blackbird (Quiaoalui purpurmu).... March IT
* ■ ’ ........................... Meadow lark (Slumetie magna).................March IT

Purple Such (Carpodaeua purport**).... March 28
Fox ipartow (PatartUa ;........ Match 2»
Pbœba (Sayomit /uncut).........................March 10
Bub) -crowned kinglet (Rtgulut celenAiIe)«areh II 
Brown creeper (Certitie JamüiarU) March 11
YM)Ukd..wwx,pr^ Mribhst
Ground robin (Piprie eryttropOeiitm.) .March 81 

This closes the record up to April 1,

her eenoe to hear ye talk theta way. Ye hto*> they 
know, an’ that they’ll take it hard, ef they 
aiot changed mightily, but, changed or 
not, I guess tear’s mighty few sperrite es 
haint sense enough to see ye’r a-grievin’ 
more en’ longer then's good far ye.”

Louisiana tamed to her window again. 
She rested her forehead against the frame
work and looked out for a little while. But 
at last aha spoke.

“ Perhaps yen are right,” die mid. " It 
la true it would have hurt them when they

ly occurring among home, and, at the same 
time, one which, in nine oases ont of ten, 
by the exertiae of oommon oare and judg
ment—by strict attention to the quality 
and quantity of food, and by seeing that it 
ia given at proper times—may be avoided 
or prevented. But While proper attention 
will usually prevent it, undue exposure 
and considerable over-exertion may pio-

stay long. ’’
The excellent woman stood on the porch 

when toe boggy was brought up, and hav
ing tucked the girl’s wraps round her, 
watehed her driven away.

“ Mebbe me a speakin’e I did’U help 
her," she mid. “ Seems like it kinder 
teohed her and sot her thinkin’. She was 
dretfle food of her peppy an’ she was 
allots a party peaceable advioe-takin’ 
little thing—thougl» she ain’t ao little 
nuther. She’s reel tall an, slim.”

CHAPTER XVIII.
“HI WWW THAT I LOVED TOP.”

It was almost dark when the buggy re
turned. As Jake drove np to the gale he 
bent forward to look at something. V

“Thar’s a critter hitohed to toe fence," 
he remarked. '"Taint no critter from 
round y ere. I never soon it afore.”

lira. Nance came out upon the porch to 
meet them. She was gently excited by an 
announcement she had to make.

“ Louisianny,” she mid, “ (bar's a man 
in the settin'-room. He's a-waitin’ to see 
ye. I asked him ef he bed anything to 
sell, an’ he sod no he hedn’t nothin'. He’s 
party pro-tool an* stylish, bat not to 
my showy, an’ he’s polite sort o’ manneis ”

“ Has he been waiting long ?" Louisiana 
asked.

“ He’s been tear half a hour, an’ I’ve 
hod the fire made up eenoe he come.”

Louisiana removed her hat and cloak

folded her in his arms.
" Don’t be hard on me again," he whis

pered. “ I have been ao unhappy —I love 
yon so tenderly. Did he know that yon 
----- Speak to m* Louise.” .

She put her hand upon his shoulder.
“ He knew that I loved yen,” toe mid, 

with a little sob.
She was a great favourite with her hus

band’s friends in New York the next year. 
One of her chief attractions for them was 
that she was a “new type.” They said 
that of her invariably when they delighted

to the
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mari do not sell their milk, ee make 
much account of milk in winter, and 
feed largely on hay, I think it very 
necessary to keep the system in an 
open and healthy condition. The 
percentage of water ia ao great that 
feeding to milch cows reduces the 
strength of the blood and debilitates 
toe general condition of the body, 
thereby causing abortion, pleuro- 
pceumor is, and other diseases. There

her at

at the is a much smaller of water
in intetaga* but they wo objected to 
on amount of their liability to give a 
bad flavour to toe milk. In feeding, 
I think one person should have the 
cue ol|oow* thereby becoming faml - 
iar with the quantity of food each 
oow require* I practice, and would 
recommend, feeding but twice in 
twenty-four hour* Hay at 5 o'clock 
In the morning, or m soon as the 
milking Is completed, and the grain as 
•eon after as toe hay iasaten up dean, 
end no more until 6 o'clock p m., 
when I feed my grain. Aftetf milk- 
tog I fc«d my pcormt hay or fodder, 
and for this reason i Cows hâve four 
stomachs, and when' taking fis their 
food, it la giving them no nourish
ment—they are simply taking it into 
their rumen, or panooh, ao à store- 
taskot) to be masticated at their 
leisure ; and when this is filled the 
mwi1 labour ia really completed, and 
the lass trouble they are put to in 
filling tin* the leas their labour. 
Then tiny quietly lie down, con

st all.

in hie

Louis-
apoo these books that tnere came to her 
the first thought of apian which waa after- 
vird of some vague comfort to her. She 
rid ill the things which had furnished the 
eld parlour taken into one of the oauoed 
rooms—the chairs and table* the carpet, 
the ornaments and pictures. She spent a 
day in placing everything as she remem
bered it, doing all without lotting any one 
wilt her. After it wss arranged, she left 
the room and looked the door, taking the 
key with her.

"No one shall go ia but myself," she 
aid. "It belong! to me more than all the

titty quietly lie down, 
, masticate their foodtented,

make their milk. Becoming
tomed to the regular time of feedtiig,
they are not jumping up every time

enters the bam, foror something 
disappointed,more to eat, and, if

become discontented and
Me si of ne know letting of

upon the
health and digestion.

“I never knowed her to do nothin’ 
lotionste but that,” remarked Mrs. Nance, 
it ipeaking of it afterwords. “She's 
mghty still, an’ sits an grieves a heap, hot

horse does not hold hie feed as well
aa one of a steady and candid tom.

I think each oow should be fed
•he amt never notions to. Thet was 
notions te 1er a gal to do. She sot 
® ’«a ’cause they was her 
™*’«, 1 reckon. It oayn’t 
fnr they aint to say sty liai 
w»s alien good aolid-appiarin’ ” things. 
The picten waa the on’y tilings e* waa 
ihowy."

" She’s mighty pale an’ slender eenoe her

separately, that each
at their leisure. Some eat
than others, and some eat more tb«"
others, and when they are all fednothin’ else,

a strife ia induced which
has a Ing effect on the digee-

of her- tive organs. sy should
the kindest treatment, that they mayalso from the danger of its entrance 

through the windpipe into the lung* 
where Its presence is very apt to cause 
serious and fatal inflammation. Disoolve 
one pound of Glauber salts in a pint and 
a half of hot water, and add to toe solu
tion one ounce of tincture of ginger. This 
should be carefully administered in one 
dose, and If possible when the horse lies 
down, because its administration is often 
difficult and unsatisfactory in an animal 
suffering with the pangs of oalio. Injec
tions, per rectum, of a quart of lukewarm 
soap-sud* should be administered, and re
peated 
should 
wisps

very busy. There waa a gay joke current 
among them that she waa a most tremen
dous hook-worm, and that her literary 
knowledge was something for weak, ordin
ary mortals to quail before. The story 
went, (hat by some magic process she com
mitted to memory toe moot appalling 
works half an hour after they were Issued 
from the proas, and that, secretly, Ferrol 
stood very much in awe of her, and waa 
constantly afraid of exposing Ms ignorance 
in her presence. It was certainly true 
that aha reed a great deal, and showed a 
wonderful aptness and memory, and that 
Ferrol’e pride and delight in her were the 
■trongeet and tendereet feelings of his 
heart.

Almost every summer they «pent In 
North Carotin* filling their honee with 
thoee of their friends who would most en
joy the simple quiet of the life they led. 
There were numberlew pictures painted 
among them at such times and numberless 
new “ typos ” discovered.

“ But you’d scarcely think,” it was said 
sometime* “ that it ia here that Mrs. Ferrol 
la on her native heath.”

And, though all the net of the house

and gave them to Un. Nano* She did it 
rather slowly, and having done it, crossed 
the hall to ini

In ai quiet a state as possible.—C. P.
its the Barney.to sitting-room door, opened

a*
Tnere was no light in the room but too 

light of the wood fire, but that waa very 
brsght. It waa so bright that she had not 
taken two steps into the room before she 
saw dearly the faoe of the man who wait
ed for her.

It waa Laurence Ferrol.
She stopped short and her hands fell at 

her sides, 
oould not speak.

The above engraving represent! the 
Shropshire Down Sheep, a breed of con
siderable repute in England. They are 
originally descended from a hardy mono-4 
tain breed, through which they inherit an 
excellent constitution. This enables them 
to thrive on some of the most exposed dis- 
triots ; while on more fertile portions they 
evince a rapidity of growth, and natural 
tendency to a heavy weight at an early 
age, certainly got surpassed by any other 
breed. The Farmer’s Magazine speaks of 
these sheep as admirable tor “ splendid 
quality of meat, broad chines and fall 
plait* and wonderfully good loiae and 
rampa.”

A Remarkable Eat.
A suit white has caused no tittle tacite

ment among Paria modistes and theiryouog 
lady assistants has just been tried before 
Ithe Civil Court. The defendant, wMmn we 
may call M. Mantilini, after having his 
prototype imagined by Dickens, takes a

Wa-al, ye* she’s kinder peak-ed,” ad
mitted Mrs. Nance, “ She’s kinder peek- 
•d, but she’ll git over it. Young folks 
•Hers does. ”

Bat she did not get over it me soon as 
Mn. Nsnoe had expected, in viqw of her 
Tooth. The days seemed longer and lone
lier to her as the winter advanced, and 
•be had at last been, able to read and think 
of what she read. When the «now waa on 
•he ground and the could not wander 
•bout the plao* she grew paler stilt 

“ Louleieany,” said Mn. Nanoe, coming 
» upon her one day aa aha stood at the 
window, “ye’re a-beginnin’ to look tike 
?• re Aunt Meliiay.”

“Ami?” answered Louisiana. "She 
died when she was young, didn’t tee ? ” 

"She wasn’t but nineteen,” she said 
pimly. "She had a kind o’ love-.crape, 
“ when the feller married Bmmerlins

SANDING A CLAY SOIL.

began, Me., white thirty-five yean ago 
waa “stiff, hard clay not producing weeds 
and foul gram enough to pay for mowing,” 
Now-the toll is “ commonly culled a clay- 
loam,” and yield» good crop* How he ef
fected this profitable transformation he 
thus tolls in The Maine Farmer;—

" After ploughing the hardest and poor
est acre in my field, which I did soon after 
haying, I told a boy and French horse that 
when they had nothing else to do it would 
be their bn sinee» to haul sand on to this 
land. I do not now reooUeot, bat think 
we hauled one hundred and fifty or two 
hundred one-hone load* The next spring 
with a heavy cultivator I thoroughly 
mixed this sand with the olay, and with
out a shovelful of any kind of dressing, 
SOW d it to oeta and grass-seed. The result 
waa beyond my moat sanguine expectation, 
yielding an average of two tone a yea* 
with the exception of too first and last,' 
for toe next eight yean, after white I

ashes.

Her heart beat eo fast that tee

His heart beat fast, too, and It beat 
faster still when he noted her black drees, 
and. saw how pale and elightatoe looked in 
it. He advanced toward her, and taking 
her hand in both hi* led her to a chair.

“ I have startled yon too muoh,” he said. 
“ Don’t make me feel that I waa wrong to 
oom* Don’t be angry with me.”

She let him seat her in toe chair and 
then he stood before her and waited for her 
to ipfltk.

“ It waa rather—sudden,
I am not angry.”

There waa a tittle ai______ _ __
second* because he waa so moved by the 
new look her faoe wore that he could not 
easily command his voice and words.

“ Have you been ill ?” he asked gently, 
at last.

He saw that shetinade an effort to con
trol herself and answer him quietly, but 
before she spoke she gave up even the effort. 
She did not try to oonoeal or wipe away 
the great tears that fell down her cheeks 
as she looked up st him.

“ No, I have not been iti, she eaid. 
«• My father is dead."

And as she uttered the last words her 
voice sank almost into a whisper.

Tsia^ trsm a ViraufVi ’■ snano tVion 1 nnlrnil >4

would luetriouily robbed with straw.

simultaneously. The horse
should be. walked about, or a man, 
mounted on another hone, should 
lead him alongside, but only on a jog trot. 
It ia wrong and cruel to prevent a 
horse suffering with belly-ache from lying

toe eaid,
in tha direction of a millinery

belonging to tie wif* In
was open, there waa one room into white 
no one but Laurence and Louisiana ever 
went—a little room, with strange, ugly 
furniture in it, and bright-coloured litho
graphs upon toe well*

Brought to’ Their Serbes.—The firm 
la this city (Montreal) who have been so 
boldly violating the law in infringing the 
Hop Bitters trade mark by making and 
selling staff they rolled English Hop Bit- 

the sick and afflicted by

January last a lady, a stranger, gave an 
order for a hat of toe Pamela shape, but ef 
singularly exaggerated proportion». It 
waa to be citait, thickly furred, with a 
broad crown, an immense brim, heavily 
trimmed with ostrich feather* and sut im
mense staffed bird of prey. Our man 
milliner might almost have suspected thet 
he was being hoaxed, but faction has such 

that he perl

She died remedy to toe other 
Now, after the liberal 
for so many veers, m; 
solved, and I nave in t
mellow loam. And ins____________ _
or ten tons of hay, aa formerly, I now out 
in good seasons forty tans. For toe last 
twenty years I have sola as mute hay on 
an average este year aa the fam out when 
I commenced, and yet I hays never pur-

nlled. Mebbe she’d hev died any 
but thet sorter hastened it up. 

"ton folks ia oonaumpteony it don't take
tach to set ’em off.”

" I don’t think I am ’ oonoumpehony, ’ ” 
•eld Louisiana.

" Lord-a-massy, no ! ” was the reply, 
to ye’d best not begin to think ii. I 

’«n’t a-neroin* thet Ye’ve kinder got 
“do s poor way etoddyin’ ’bout yer pappy, 
"ri it’s tailin’ en y* Ye look u it tear 
V»o’t » thing of ye—an’ ye don’t take no
lot mss nnnhlu ___ J------ »

cold water i—One ounce each of tincture of 
gentian, spirit of nitric steer and aroma
tic spirit of ammonia. I* necessary, re
peat this dose every half hour ; and mean
while, continue friction of the abdemen, 
exercise, and injection».

The remedies recommended lp roam of 
oolio in the horse are very numerous ;

has dh-

strange
demand-see anything strange in toe____

ed. The hat waa executed, but on its be
ing sent home the address given was fohnd 
to be a -falsa one. The hat appeared likely 
to romain long In stock, as all his attempts 
to pass it off on casual ontepmers 
aa toe “ newest thing out ” were met 
with looks of incredulity. Passing on the 
Boulevard one day he thought he recog
nised hie mysterious customer in a smart
ly-dressed young person before him. Hero 
was an opportunity to avenge the wrong 
and ridicule he had been made to bear ; 
following her until he mets sergent-de-vilU, 
he gave her into custody. When taken 
before the Commissioner of Police, the 
proved te be an assistant at a rival estab
lishment ; tea was immediately eat at 
liberty, but did not allow the matter to 
end there, and at onoe brought an action 
for falsa imprisonment, demanding l,300fr. 
damage* The famous hat being produced

fa out- ire, (wronging 
deleading themmisleading them to nse it instead of the 

genuine medicine) were brought to their 
senses yesterday, and very wisely settled 
to quit the traffic and surrender np all 
their so-called bitter* label* trade mark, 
and other things connected with this il
legal business to theaegente of the Hop 
Bitter* Mfg. Company, and obligated them
selves not to attempt the traffic again. 
Others should take warning from this, as 
toe Hop Bitters Company will not permit 
the good name and credit of their medicine 
to be trifled with__Star.

in the and while we are about it, we may 
mention a few besides the above :— 
One ounce each of laudanum, aromatic

belladonna, given in a pint of cold water ;
EASTERN DAIRYMENS’A8SOOIA-

Arrangensenta far the Annual Exhibi
tion, Ae.

Belleville, April 24.—The directors of 
the Dairymen’s Association for Eastern 
Ontario met yesterday afternoon and even
ing, at the Defoe Hone* They resolved 
to hold their aanual exhibition In connec
tion with the Provincial show at Hamil
ton, and deeided that their next eonven- 
tion should be held in Brookvill* at a date 
to be named hereafter. They also resolved 
to employ a competent instructor to visit 
the factories in the district and give in
structions, end appropriated $260 for that 
purpote, _

Fob thu Belief or Pair we firmly be
lieve " Brown's Household Panacea” 
will more surely quicken toe blood, and 
heal—whether taken internally or applied 
externally, and thereby more certainly re
lieve paie, whether chronic or acute—than 

iator. It is warranted 
of any other medicine

spirit of ammonia, and fluid extract of 
belladonna, given in a pint of cold water ; 
or, four tuncee of tincture of aloe* half an 
ounce of tincture of ginger, and one ounce 
of spirit of nitric ether, given in a pint of 
cold water. Where much flatulency pre
vails, toe horse may be given, every half 
hour, half an ounce of onlorinated lime, 
dissolved in a quart of oold water ; or, 
sixty drops of a strong solution of am
monia and one ounce of sulphuric ether 
may be given every half hour, in a pint of 
cold water. For general purpose* the fol
lowing tinotare may be kept on hand, in a 
cool plao* and in a well-stoppered bottle : 
In one quart of whiskey, digest for eight 
days three ounces of Jamaica ginger and 
three ounces of doves, and then add four 
ounces of sweet spirits of nitre. Half a 
pi t of this tincture is a doee, to be given 
in a quart of water

After an attack of oolio, the horse sheuld 
not be fed for a few hour* except a mere 
handful of good hay. If he will drink, 
give him only a Quarter of a bucketful of 
not too odd water. Hie first regular meal 
should consist of a Warm bran mask, and

leaves

Ten years ago all our fine manufactured 
tobacco came from toe United States. But 
month after month and year after year the 
superior quality of the “ Myrtle Navy” 
brand has been driving the American ar
ticle out of the Canadian market. The 
“ Myrtle Navy” is now to be found in 
every village in the Dominion, end is aa 
familiar to the smokers upon the Atlantic 
and Pacifia coasts as to those of the olty in 
white it is manufactured.
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. When she heard them apeak of h/m fas
this manner, Louisiana knew what (t 
meant. She never left the room again 
after the first day that they rooks so and 
came in bodies to look at tin* and tun 
away and say that he had been good to 
them. The men never spoke to bar after 
their first nod of greeting, and the women 
but rarely, but they often glanced hurried
ly askance at her as ihe sat or stood by 
toe rick man’s pillow. Somehow, none of 
them had felt aa if they were on Very 
familiar terms with her, though they au 
■poke in a friendly way of her aa being “ n 
mighty party, still kind o’i harmless young 
critter.” They though* when they saw her 
pallor and toe anguish in her eye* that she 
waa “ takin’ it powerful hard, an’ no won
der," but they knew nothing other desper
ate loneliness and terror.

“ Unol* Elbert he’ll leave a plenty,” 
they said in undertones. “ She’ll be well 
pervided 1er, will Louisianny.”

And they watched over their oham aad ' 
nursed him faithfully, feeling not a little 
sad themselves is they remembered Us 
simple good-nature and nelghbourlineea 
and the kindly prayers for which he had 
been noted in “ meetln’.”

On the last day of the second week the 
doctor held a consultation with Aunt 
'Nervy and Aunt Ca’line on the front porte 
before he went away, and when they re
entered the room they spoke is whispers 
even lower than before end' moved 
about stealthily. The doctor himself 
rode away slowly aad stopped at a 

isa or so' on the way-eta* where 
he had no patients to tell the inhab
itants wh»t he had told the head nurse* 

“Wecouldn’t hev expected him to stay 
aller*” he said, “ but we’ll mime him might- 
ly. He haint a enemy in the county— 
nary one!”

That afternoon when toe sun waa set
ting, the rick man wakened from a long, 
deep Bleep. The first thing he saw waa 
the bright pale-yellow of a tree out in the 
yard, white had changed colour since he 
isd seen it last. It was a golden tree now 
aa it stood in the sun, Its leaves rustling ta 
a fain* chill wind. The next thing he 
knew that there were people in the room 
who sat silent and looked at him with 
kindly, even reverent eye* Then he tam
ed a little and.saw tie child, who bent to
ward him with dilated eyes and trembling, 
parted lip* A strange, vague memory of 
weary pain and dragging; uncertain days 
and nights came to him and he knew, and 
yet frit no fear.

“ Louisianny !” he said.
He could only speak in a whisper and 

tremulously. Those who eat about him 
hushed their very breath.

“Lay yer head-on the paler—nigh 
9)” he aside
She laid It down and put her hand in 

hi* Tha groat tears were streaming down 
her faro, bat she mid not a word.

“ I haint got long—honey,” he faltered. 
“Tha Lord, He’ll keer—far y*”

Then for a few minutai he lay breathing 
faintly, but with tie eyes open and smiling 
as they rested on toe golden foliage ef the 
tro*

11 How yaBer—it ia !” he whispered, 
“like gold. Irothy was powerful—sat on 
it. It—kinder beckon»-”

It seemed m if he could not move tie 
eyes from i* and the panse that followed < 
waa eo long that Louisiana oould hear it 
no longer, aad she lifted her head and 
kiseedhim. r 

“ Father !” I
to met Say something to met 

It drew him beck and he looked up Into 
her eyas as tee bent over him.

“ Ye’ll be happy —” he mid, “ afore 
long. I kinder—know. Lcr* I how I’ve 
—loved y* honey—an’ ye’ve desirved it 
-ML Don’t ye-do no one-» onjeetio*" 

And thro aa she dropped *er white faoe 
upon the pillow again, he tow her no 
longer—nor the people, nor toe room, bat 
lay quite (till with parted lipa and eye* 
wide open, smiling still at the golden tree 
waving rod beckoning In the wind.

Tiis hé saw last of all, rod warned still 
to me even when some one came silently, 
though with tear* and laid a hand upon 
his eta*

CHAPTER XVTL
A LEAF.

There waa a sonny old grave-yard half a 
mile from the town, where the people of 
Bowers ville laid their dead under the long 
gram rod tangle of wild creeping vine* end 
the whole country-side gathered there when 
they lowered the old man into hia place at 
hia wife’s aida. Hia neighbours sang his 
funeral hymn and performed the last offices 
for him with kindly hands, and When they 
turned away and left him there waa not a 
man or woman of them who did not fed 
that they had lost a friend.

They were very good to Louisiana. 
Aunt 'Nervy and Aunt Ca’line deserted 
their families that they might stay with her 
nntfl all was over, doing their beat to give 
her comfort. It was Aunt ’Nervy who first 
thought of sending for toe girl cousin to 
whom the trunkful of clothes had been 
given.

“Le’s send Lntber’e Jenny, Celia*" 
she said. “ Mebbe it’d help her eome to 
hev a gal nigh her. Gals kinder onder- 
stands each other, an' Jenny was alius 
powerful fond o’ Lowizyanny.”

So Jenny was sent for rod rom* Fromher 
lowly position aa one of the thirteen in an 
“oofort’nit" family tee had adored and 
looked np to Louisiana all bar life. AB 
the brightest days in her experience had 
been spent at Uncle Elbert's with her 
favourite ccuain. But there was ne bright
ness about the house now. When she ar
rived and waa sent upstairs to the pretty, 
new room Louisiana occupied, she found 
the girl lying upon the bed. She looked 
white and slender In her black dress, her 
hands were folded palm to palm under her 
cheek, rod her eyes were wide open.

Jenny ran to her rod knelt at her rid*
- She kiseed her and began to cry.

“ Oh !” tee sobbed, “ somehow, I didn’t 
ever think I should oome hare and ni* 
find Uncle Elbert. It don’t seem right— 
it makes it like a strange plao*”

Then Louisiana broke into robs too.
“ It is a strange place !" aha cried-"» 

strange place—a strange place ! Oh, d 
one old room was left—just one that I 
could go into and not feel eo lonely !’

But tea had no sooner arid it than she 
checked herself.

“Oh, I oughtn’t to my that ! ” she triad. 
" I won’t my it. He did it all for am, and 
I didn’t deserve it”

“Ye* yon did,” arid Jenny, fondling 
her. “ He was always eying what a good 
child yon had been—and that you’d never 
given him any trouble."

“That was because he waa to good, 
said Tunisian». “ No one else in the whole 
world waa ao good. And now he is gone, 
and I can never make him know how 
grateful I was and how I loved him.

" He did know,” said Jenny.
“ No," returned Louisian* “ It warid 

have taken a long, long life to

^e* ’I want things to be jest es she’d 
-nicy ’em most—when she’s sartor lone- 
22 es she will be, mebb*’ Seemed like 
he bed it In his mind es he want long 

this world. Don’t let ns now her 
j, nothin’. Be navn did. He waa pow- 
„,fal tender on her, wai Elbert.”

» I seed Marthy Lureny Nance this 
«oroin’,” put in Ante CriUn* “ an’ I told 
ber to oome np an’ kinder overlook thing* 
She haint with no one now, en’ I deway 
.he’d like to stay an’ keep hone*”

« I don’t see not hit’ ag’in-it," ooi 
^ Uncle Stav* "if Louuienny 
She’s a settled woman, 

haint no family to 
Nance is dead.” •

» she was allers the through-goln’ kind,” 
nid Aunt ’Nervy. “ Thinge’U be well 
looked to—an’ ihe thought a heap o’ El- 
bo-t. They were raised together.”

» S’poe’n’ve waa to go in an’ speak to 
Looisieony, suggested Unde Star* 

Louisiana, being spoken to, was very 
trsctable. She waa willing to do anything 
•iked of her but go away.

“ I should be very glad to have Mr* 
Nsnoe her* Aunt Minerva," ihe said.
<■ She waa always very kind, and father 
liked her. It won’t be like having a strange 
fica near me. Please toll her I want her 
to come, end that I hope she will try to 
{tel as if ihe ww at home. ",

So Marthy Lnrroy Nanoe cam* and 
was formally installed in her position. She 
wss a tall, strongly-built woman, with 
blue eye* black hair, and thick black 
eyebrow* When she arrived tee wore 
her best alpaca gown and a starched and 
frilled bine eon-bonnet. When tee pre
sented herself to Louisiana tee sat down 
before her, removed this sun bonnet with 
t scientific flap and hung it on the back of 
her chair. -

“Ye look mighty peak-ed, Leuirianny,” 
the said. " Mighty peak-ed.”

" I don’t fed very well,” Louisiana an- 
iwered^jjmt I suppose I shall be bettor
><"Ye’M takin’ it powerful hard, Louis- 
Unny,” mid Mrs. Nanoe, “an’ I don’t 
blame y* I ain’t gwiae to pester ye 
a-talkin’. I jest oome to say I ’lowed to 
do my plum beet by y* an’ ax ye whether 
ye liked hop y east or salt rising’ ?’

At the end ri the week Louisiana rod 
Mrs. Nance were left to themselves. Aunt 

I » ’Nervy and Ante Ca’line and the lest had 
returned to their respective homes; even 
Jenny bed gone back to Bowersville, where 
she boarded with a relative and went to 
school.

Tee days after this seemed eo long to 
Louisiana that ehe often wondered how 
she lived through them. In the first 
passion of her sorrow, ehe had not known 
how they passed, bat now that all waa 
silence and order in the hone* and the 
was alone, ehe had nothing to do but to 
count the hoar* There wee no work for 
her, no one cams in and ont for whom ejie 
might invent some little labour of love ; 
there was no one to watch for, no one to 
think of. She need to ait for hoars at her 
window watching the leaves change their 
colour day after day, and at last flutter 
down upon the grass at the least stir of 
wind. Onoe she went ont and picked up 
one of these leaves and, taking it back to' 
her room, shut it up in a book.

"Everything has happened to me since 
the lay it waa first a leaf,” ehe arid. “ I 
have lived just as long as a leaf. That 
isn’t long.”

When the tree» were bar* ihe roe day 
remembered the books tee had sent for 
when at the Spring* and she went to the 
place where tee had put 'them, brought 
them out and tried to feel interested in 
them again.

" I might learn a groat deal,” tee said,
" if I persevered. I nave ao mute time. ” 

Bat ehe had not read many pages before 
the tears began to roll down her teoeke.
“If he had lived,” ehe arid, “ I might 

have read them to him rod it would have 
pleased him so. I might have done it Often 
ii T had thought lees about myself. He 
would have learned, too, He thought ho 
wss slow, but he would have learned, too, 
in a little whil* and he would have been 
so proud.”

Sue was very like her father In the simple 
teoderneee of her nature. She grieved with 
the hopeless passion of a teil# for the
wrong aha had unwittingly don*

know all I felt, and now when I look back 
it seems sa if we had been together roche 
little while. "Oh! I thought the last 
night we talked that there waa a ting *«• 
before us—that I should be old before b« 
left me, rod we should bave 1 
years together.”

After the return from 
there waa a prok _ 
among the heads of the 
of the family. They |_ 
of the back porte rod 1 
who sat before the log 1 

sire.
“ She riot in the notion 

place,’’ said Ante 
powerful when I s 
wouldn’t hear to it.

kind o’ notion 
ire when he was gone 
“ Wa-al, now," said 

reckon he did. He
when ha was in a tal

, - ' im
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USEFUL RECEIPTS.
BEETS.

Remove leaves, wash clean, bring careful 
not to break off the tittle fibres rod root
let!, as the joioee would thereby escape and 
they would 1c si their colour ; boil in plenty 
•f water, if young, two hour* if old, four 
or five hours,.trying with» fork to see when 
tender ; take ont. drop in a pan of oold 
water, rod slip off the skin with the hands ; 
•lice thooe needed for immediate use, place 
in a dish, add sal* pepper, butter, rod if 
not very sweets teaspoon sugar, and serve 
with or without vinegar; put those which 
remain into a stone jar whol* cover with 
vinegar, keep in a oool place, take ont aa 
wanted, slice rod serve. A few pieces of 
horse-radish put into the jar will prevent 
a white eeum on the vinegar. Or, roast in 
hot aehee, rod when tenter, peel, slice, rod 
drees with salt, pepper, butter and 
vinegar.

BIST GREENS.
Wash young beets very clean, out off tips 

of leaves, looting over carefully to see that 
no bugs or worms remain, but do not sepa
rate roots from leaves ; fill dinner pot half 
full of salted boiling water, add beets, boil 
from half to three-quarters of an hour ; 
take out and drain in colander, pressing 
down with a large spoon, so as to get out 
ail the water. Dish rod drees with butter, 
pepper rod salt if needed. Serve hot with 
vinegar.

BAKED BEETS.
Beet* retain the sugary delicate flavour 

much better by baking instead of boiling ; 
torn often in the pan i while in the oven, 
using a knife, aa a fork will cause the jnioe 
to flow ; when don* remove skin, slice 
rod season with butter, pepper rod ssl* or 
if for pickle, slice into good oold vinegar.

STRING BEANS
String, nap, rod wash two quarts beansi 

boil im plenty at water about fifteen 
minute* drain offend put on again in about 
two quarts boiling water ; boil an hear rod 
a half, rod add salt rod pepper just before 
‘skiog up, stirring In one rod a half table- 
loons batter robbed into two tablespoons 
our and half pint sweet cream. Or, boil 

a piece of salted pork one hour, then add 
freroa and boil an hour rod a half. For 
•helled beans boil half an hour in water 
enough to cover, rod drees ai above.

BEANS FOR WINTER.
String fresh green beans, rod cut down 

the tides till within an iqgh of the end, 
boil in water fifteen minutes, take out rod 
drain ; when cold, back in a atone jar, first 
putting two tablespoon a of salt in the bot
tom, then a quart of beans, sprinkle with 
a tablespoon of lalt, put in layer after 
layer in this way till the crock ia fall, pour 
over • pint (if not filled the first time, beans 
may be added until filled, putting in no 
more water after this pint) of cold well- 
water, put on a doth with a plate and 
weight, set away in a cool place, rod in 
about a week take eff cloth, wash it ont ia 
a tittle salt water (there will be a seem 
upon it), pnt back as before, and repeat 
operation at the esd of another week ; 
then pack away, rod when wanted for 
use, take out the quantity wanted 
rod soak for half an tour, put in 
pot in cold water with a piece of fresh 
pork, cook half an hoar, season with pep
per rod a tittle salt if needed ; or cook 
without pork, rod season with batter rod 
pepper.

STEWED CARROT*
Take any quantity desired, divide the 

cairote lengthwise, rod boil until perfectly 
tender, which will require from one to two 
hour* When don* nave ready a sauce
pan with one or two tablespoons butter, 
rod small cup cream ; slice the carrot* 
very thin, rod put in the aauoe pro ; add 
■alt and pepper, and let stew ten or fifteen 
minute* attiring gently once or twice, and 
serve in a vegetable dish. Some add more 
milk or mam ; when done, atim out car
rot* rod to the cream add a tittle flour 
thickening, orthebeaten yolksef one or two 
egg* When it boil* pour over tee cairote 
rod serve. Carrots may alio be boiled 
with meat tike turnips or parsnip* bet they 
take longer to oook than either.

BOILED CORN.
Pnt the well-cleaned ears in salted boil

ing water, boil three-quarters of a hear, or 
boü in the husk for the same time, remove 
husks rod serve immediately. Well-boiled 
corn ia a wholesome dish.

■OTHERS’ DEPARTMENT.

AILMENTS, DISEASE, fcc,
(Continued.)

What kre the causes and the treatment 
of ohsfing?

The want of water : inattention and 
want of oleanlinefs are the nanti causes of 
chafing. x

What to do. —The chafed parta ont to be 
well rod thoroughly sponged with tepid 
rain water—allowing the water from a 
well-filled sponge to stream over them,— 
rod, afterwards, they should Be thorough
ly, but tenderjy, dried with a soft towel, 
and then be dusted, either with finely- 
powdered starch, made of wheaten floor, or 
with violet powder, or with finely.powdered 
native carbonate of zinc, or they should be 
be bathed with finely-powdered Fuller’»- 
earth rod tepid water.

If, in a few day* the parts be not healed 
discontinue the above treatment, rod use 
the following application :—Beat up well 
together tee whites of two egg* teen add, 
drop by drop, two tablespoonfuliof brandy. 
When well mixed, pnt it into a bottle rod 
oorkitup. Before using it let the exoori. 
ated parte be gently bathed with Inker 
warm rain water, rod with a soft napkin, be 
tenderly dried then by means of a camel’s 
hair brush, apply tee above liniment, hav
ing first shaken the bottle. But bear in 
mind, after all that can be eaid rod done, 
that there is nothing in these oases like 
water—there is nothing tike keeping the 
parts dean, rod the only way of thorough
ly effecting this object is by putting him 
every morning into tie tab.

What not to do,—Do not apply white 
lead, as it ia a poison. Do not be afraid of 
using plenty of water, aa cleanliness is one 
of the most important items of the treat
ment.

What are the causes of convulsions of an 
infant?

Staffing him, in the early months of hia 
existence, with food, the mother having 
plenty of breast-milk the while ; the oon- 

ie • yeer I étant physicking of a child by hia own 
rod last.Wm°ther ; teething ; whooping-cough, when 
which I j attacking a very young baby.

I never knew a case of oonrnlaiçni occur 
—say for the first four monthe—(except in 
very young infants labouring under whoop- 
ing-oough), where children lived en tee 
breaet-milk alone, and where they were 
not frequently quacked by their mothers l 

What to do in a case of convulsions which 
has been caused by feeding an infant either 
with too much or with artificial food. Give 
him, every ten minute* a teaspoon ful of 
ipecacuanha win* until free vomiting be 
exalted, then pnt him into a warm bath, 
rod when he oomee out of it administer to 
him a teaspoonful of castor oil, rod repeat 
it every four hour* until the bowels be 
well opened.

What not to do.—Do not for at least a 
month after the fit, give him artificial food, 
but keep him entirely to the breast. Do 
not apply leeches to tee head. *

What to do in a case of convulsions from 
whooping oeugh.—There is nothing better 
thro dashing oold water on the faoe, and 
immersing him in a warm bath of 98 de
grees Fahr. If he be about tie teeth, rod 
rod they be plaguing him, let the gums be 
both freely and frequently lanced. Con
vulsions seldom oocnr in whooping-cough, 
unless the child be either very young or 
exceedingly delicate. Convulsions attend
ing an attack of whooping cough make it a 
serions complication, rod require the as
siduous rod skilful attention ot a judicious 
medical man.

What not not to do in snob a esse.—Do 
not apply leeches ; the- babe requires ad
ditional strength, and not to be robbed 
of it.

(To ie Continued. )

A Terr malhmant diphtheria has hn 
.wnahfprttkhM, proving fatal In I
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JOHNSON’SDR. 01 Squall In Some 
of Canada.

In Illinois and Oi
States.

Im of Lite.
TO KM* TO AMD VICINITY.

Abemt [A 16 Mo day afternoon, a iton 
toka over this city which presented

threatening aspect for about five or sin 
minutes. A gaie preceded rain, which] 
.rM succeeded by a shower of hall stones, 
which broke several windows in the schools 
hod other large buildings. Otherwise, no]

A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE, CONTAINING NO ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS,

DISEASES OF THE LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BOWELS, SKIN AND BLOOD
TESTIMONIALS

CURES ALL oerions damage was reported. A small 
schooner lost some canvas as she entered 
the harbour. He staysail was Mown clean

A re-sway sad the foresail badly split, „ .. 
port from Richmond Hill, sixteen miltTESTIMONIALS,

CANADIAN.

TESTIMONIALSTESTIMONIALS, LIST Olx

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
DB. OLABC JOHNSON’S

TESTIMONIALSTESTIMONIALS north of the city, states that a bam be- 
v-mmafi to Mr. Wm. Calvert, 4th con. of 
Markham, was struck by lightning and, 
with ite contenta, completely destroyed. 
There was an Insurance of $500 on the 
building, but nothing on the contents, 

SUKWHIKE IM CANADA.
Oakville, April 26,—-During the heavy] 

squall which suddenly streak this place 
this aftorwoon, a young man named James 
Pickett, about eighteen years of age, of 
Bronte, lost' bis life. It appears he -was 
rating stone in a scow new the shoçe at 
Bronte when the squall struck Mm, and,

GAUADIAJSr lEff IA1PSBM AI» COIIECTICDT,VERMONTMAT6TJB.CAJDTADIAISr.
NEUR 4 LG I A,

Toeosto, April », IMS.
Dr. Clark Jeknxon :

Dear sir,—When I visited jour manufactory last 
.at.ma, I wse mffvring from a fearful pain in the 
face awl bead—tha pbyeidane call It neuralgia— 
and when you reeommeeded me to try yeur INDIAN 
BLOOD arsor I kad no faith in It ; bat Indeed I 
meetyed such a benefit from It, that I hare since 
renom mac dad It to several who were raffarinc aa I 
was and with a seed reçoit, and I cannot let this 
apportunity of your second vint tv title dty *o by 
without thankius you very much for recommending 
me to try tha INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

Yours very truly.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL. SURE CUBS FOB LITER COMPLAINT.
So. Shaftabufy, Bennington Co., Vt 

Dear Hr.—1 would recommend all peteooe who 
are suffering from Liver Complaint, to try your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, as I did, and they will 
surely be ben ed ted.

MRl DANIEL QUIJIN.

A VERY EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
So. Shaftebuiy, Bennington Co.. Vt 

Denr SU,—As I wee troubled with Dieessas of the 
Stomach, I used your very valuable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP, which I can teeommeed to all an 
an excellent medlclna

HISS JANE POTEE.

CURBS HEADACHE
So Shaftabury, Bennington On., Vt 

Dear SU,—I wee eufferia* with Blok Beadaehe 
and waa adviaed to try your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYOTP. I procured some from your Agent, end It

HKNBT PLEASANT.

A SPLENDID BLOOD PURIFIER
So. Shsftsbmry, Bennington On, Vt 

Dear Sir.—Uy child wse afflicted with a east ef 
11,1 ■ " " end I gave him tone of your INDIAN

FOB BILIOUSNESS.
_ - _ , Laeonia, Bettnan Oa, * H.
Dear SU,—This Is to certify that your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP has benefited ms more than any 
other medicine I ever used. I waa troubled with 
BilieqMs aad Dropsy for ever AMny years, and 
«mid find ao relief until I took your excellent

JAMES A HOWARD. 

GREATLY BENEFITED.
Winchester, Cheelro Oo., N. H. 

aPZZPldF* * *° "'“y ‘hat your INDIAN 
BLOOD 8YB.UP bas been need by me, with very 
hwfidal résulta. I cannot recommend it too 
highly.

CRAMP IN STOMACH, SAVED HER LIFE.
KsWm, BrantOeuetw, Ontario..

Dear SU,-I had been nnder the demos's bands 
almost continually tor eight years, this year Mag 
tha first I have not employed e phwiden. After 
Ming your INDIAN BLOOD SIRUP fate brief 
space of tines, I was enabled to do all my work. I 
truly believe it waa

CURES COUCHS AND COLDS.

Aadroewnrta Oa Me. 
aluableINDlAN BLOOD

Naur Lmteuoea,
Dear 8U.-T, truly valuableaaepe in my atom

INDIAN BLOOD IHDUI BLOCS STROP.SYRUP It for throe and it
NANCY LE*. It toaO.

NANCY A. 8TEASON. Canada.
ELLIOT A CO. Toronto.
LYMAN 0008. A 00., Toronto. "
L0W0EN, NEIL A C0-, Toronto.
KENNY, WATSON A CO., Montréal 
LYMAN SONS A CO.,
N.8UC0EN, EVANS *00., - 
H. HA&WELL * CO.,
T. B. BARKER * SONS, St. John, N.B.
BROWN * WEBB, Halifax. NJ8 
FORSYTH, SUTCUFF * CA, Halifax, HI 
W. N. WATSON, Charlottetown, P.E.L •
J. WINER * CO., Hamilton, Ont.
B. A MITCHELL, London, Ont 
E. GIROUX * BRO., Quebec, P.Q.
W. E. BRUNET,
N. SKINNER, Kingston. Oat
S. W. TR0TT A CO., Winnipeg, Man.
W. W GREENWOOD, St Catherin», Ont

Hew York City, N.Y.
BROEN HOBART, *U Fulton at
M’KESSON * ROBBINS, «1 Pulton et
WM.H. SCHIEFFELIN * CO., 1» sod 171 WIlUaa ft
HALL * RUCKEL, «8 Greenwich at
8. R. VAN DUZER, « Barclay at
STALLMAN, «6 PUtt st
FULTON, 68 Cedar et
CHAS. N. CRITTENT0N, 7 6th are.
J. H. FRANCIS, es Maiden Una.
BRENT GOOD * CO., H Park place.
PEEK * VELS0R, » Gold at 
WALTER ADAMS, 76 John at 
WELLS*ELLIOTT, aOoMst 
DANIELL * CO., 68 Osdar at 
FRAZER *UE «Bssksmast 
TARRANT * CO., *78 Orewwkh tt. >,
O. W. ROBINSON * SON, in Greenwich at 
LAZELL, MARSH * CARBINES, 1* Gold st 
DAVID M. STKEI * CO., 68 Barclay at

Chicago, HL

VAN JKHUACK, STEVENSON * CO., •* sal «

MORRISON. PLUMME0 * CO., *1 sad 64 Inks it 
FULLER * FULLER, 61 Market st 
T0LMAN *KWC, 61 Latest 
LORD, 8TOBTENOURBH * C6-, 88 Wabash asm.

Baltimore, MD.
WM. N. BROWN * BRO., »» Bonth Sharp tL 
THOMSEN * MOTH, id German st 
V0CELEI * CO., t * snd 8 8. Liberty st 
CANBY, GILPIN * CO., eotaar Light and Lew

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM
PLAINT, FOR ASTHMA.

Oo., Me.I have been «object to Heart Dtoasos and lira Dear SU, I was iffllir, i was ami
be down in ed for a year. I had era- 

i, all tone purpoea I then 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP,

ployed several phyrii
BLOOD SYRUP. pronounced IncurableHRNRY W. VINTON. Is January, 1877. I

INDIAN BLOOD «TROP, when INERVOUS DEBILITY.
orte Harbour, Slmooe, County. Oi

would it to allewhtoftoINDIGESTION AND SORENESS IN 
THE LUNGS.

Toronto, April 80th, 1880.
Dr. dark JoAiuen :

Dear Sir,-I wee euflerieg hem ladUeeUea end
--------- TX*—.------ ----------- hseed a bottle ef veer

BLOOD PUKIPISB :

GARDNER PERKINS.to do a tab ray's work. My rough ia
DYSPEPSIA.

Bien) ton, Grafton Oa, N. H. 
is U to certify that you INDIAN 
hat effectually cured me of Dye-

MRS. LOUIS HOLMES.

ISAAC HORNER, J.P. FOR THE HIVES. Dear Sir,SYRUI Caret At, Aroostook Oa. Ma BLOODru,, aiweeuw ua, ma 
of you INDIAN BLOODOntario.

I had SYRUP to for the Hives, aad It hasINDIAN dene her a groat deal of
DIZZINESS IN THE HEAD.to say it has effected a permanent I gained 11 ed, and trees blown down, and In one case 

■ lady and gentleman lifted out of their 
buggy and deposited in the road. Fences are 
biown down,and the roads are blocked up in 
a great maay places. No damage to ship
ping has been reported as yet. The storm 
oomBeneed with a violent wind, followed 
by a heavy fall of rain, which lasted 
twenty minutes,

Berlin, Ont., April 26.—A very violent 
«torn, accompanied by hail, passed over 
this place at two o’clock this afternoon. 
Considerable damage waa done to the 
Lutheran church, which was unroofed 
and the gable end blown in, completely 
destroying the ceding, pews snd floor. 
Quite a number of other outbuildings were 
either unroofed or blown over. The storm 
tested less than ten minutes.

Guslph, April 26,— A heavy wind 
«term, accompanied by thunder and light
ning passed over this neighbourhood this

MES. E. O. WILBURit too highly. It doss it m s-This to to oeetify Bat y oar INDIANthat It claims to da xnd blood purifier.BLOOD SYRUP has entirety Humor, sud I gavs him earns of 
BROOD SYRUP. It soon cured him.’ Dear Sir.—After Differing » loos time with the 

Ague, wltbetififindin? relief. I was induced to toy 
you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, e sho.t trial of 
which entirety relieved ma

■> NORRIS HOLMES.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Compton YU, Oraiton Oa, N E 

Dear Sir.—I have used your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP tor a severe Cough sad an attack 
of Vomiting, sad it completely cured me.

LIVER COMPLAINT.GEORGE HALLEM, Engineer, G APT. S. H. BUNT.tnvaluible

HiamttAH SIMA BEST MEDICINE I EVER TOOK.
I have given you INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP a 

trial, sud must my it to the beet medicine I ever

W. 8. LATTÎMOBK. 
Cartwright, Durham County, Ontario.

DYSPEPSIA ANU INDIGESTION.
Weil Lon», Elgin County, Ontario, Canada. 

Dear Sir.—Tbla to to certify that you INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP hie cured me of Dyspepsia It Isa 
valtoble medidna

W. M PARIS.

BLOG IPAIN nr THE BACK, LUNG", AND 
SHOULDERS.

. Toronto, April Hit, 18861
Dr. Clark Joknton :

Dmr Sir,—I hive had s pain in the mail of my 
beck, atoo through toy lunge end eh colder! 
for more then three y tare ; I have atoo had 
liver complaint and dyepepato. > have tried doc
tor, aod other medicines, but never received any 
relief until mv attention wee called to your valuable 
INDIAN BLQOD PURIFIER ; after its use e abort 
time, I can sag that I have fell better, and mote 
able to do my work than I have tee the last two yean.

J. O. AMEY,
77 Richmond street west

torsomel FOR HEADACHE.
South Sheftsbury, Bennington Oa, Vt 

Dear Sir—For eome years I suffered mere or tom 
with Sick Headache, end nothing gavome any relief 
until I med your INDIA* BLOOD STBUP. Let all 
who an afflicted giva It a tail totaL

O. PIERCE.

CUBE FOR HEART DISEASE
South Shaftabury. Bennington Oo , Vt 

Dear Sir,—My wife bee used you INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP for Heart Dieeane, and it has helped her 
very much.

AURELIA N. BUSSELL

it It
ALL THAT IT IS BECOMMENBED 

« TO BE
Beaver Brook, Albert County, N.B. 

Dmr Sir,—I have mad you reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD STROP aad believe K to be all it to renom- 
mended It purifies the Mood, regulatm the bowsto
and promoter digmttoa ___

THOR TULLKRTON.

the Liver sod Peri-
flee the Blood.

OLIVER GRAPFAM.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
Islasb Fine, Aroostook Oa, Ma 

Dn«n Six,—I have taken you INDIAN BLOC 
SYRUP and been greatly beoeflUsd thereby.

MBS. ADA B. DREW.

L. O. TYFORD.

AN AGENT’S TESTIMONY.
Oamptoo VIl, Grafton Oo , N H.

—You great INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP 
effectual tom lu Sick Headache I 

toad H tor Dyepepeia and Inflamed Sue 
ih the meet beneficial results

E. & HOLMES.

FOR ASTHMA.
Naekawiek, York County, H.B. 

Dew Sir,—I wee troubled with asthma fua num
ber of yearn, aad your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP ban 
given me man relief than any other medicine I
ever need. JAMES DUNHAM.

A VBRY EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Tuiu Milia, Franklin Oa, Ma. Aug. 18th, 1871 
Dxax Six,—allow me to my in favour of you 

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, that I waa troubled with 
Dizetome, and hgr Ite nee have received much 
benefit. It to a vary excellent medicine.

ARM, CHANDLER, P. M.

has pro
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.

West Loews, Elgin County, Ontario. Canada 
Dmr Sir,—I wan afflicted with Long Disease and

----------"t, but after à short trial of you great
ID SYRUP my health to now bettor 
■ tor yearn. J. W. GAME RON.

SICK HEADACHE.
South Shaftabury, Bennington On., Vt 

,—Having used IHDIAN BLOOD SYBUP,
SEVERE PAIN IN THE SIDE.

Toronto, April Hat, 1880.
Dr Clark Johnson :

Dew 8b,—I have hem troubled with e level 
pain to toy tide tor over two yearn, to that It mu* 
me many sleepless nights. Having heard of tl 
wonderful effect» of year INDIAN BLOOD STRU 
end BLOOD PURIFIER, I parcheeed a email bottl 
and it has entirely cored a» ; atoo my digestion hi
Improved greatly. ........

DYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION.
Manchester, Hillsborough Oa, NH. 

Dew 8b,—I have need you excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP tor Dyepepeia and Oouetipation, 
and have been greatly benefited thereby.

T. K CHANDLER,

INDIAN
It to nil persona nul- 

LUCY HART.
DYSHEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

lad. Harbour Went, Halifax Oa, 8.0.
Dew Sir,—I wee troubled with---------- -

Indigestion, end you INDIAN 1

toting with Sick Hmdneha
CURES CHRONIC DIARREŒA.

Bccxsrorr, Hancock Oa, Ma 
Dew Hr,—Thie to to certify that I had Chronic 

Diarrhoea tor fifty yean, and have med all the 
medicine I here heard recommended, triad nil the 
doctors within thirty miles, nod paid out over two 
hundred dollars, all to no pupooa I procured
SYRuîvüüiif

afternoon. A born in course of erection 
on the farm of Mr. John Murphy, Mount 
Tara, waa blown down. Mr. Murphy, 
who waa on the building, had not time to 
get down owing to the snddennees of the 
storm, and wan precipitated to the ground 
with it. He waa picked np inaenAble. 
Ail injuries are severe but not considered 
dangerous, Another bam in the vicinity 
had tiie reel completely lifted off.

UNITED STATVS.
Edrnbubo, HL

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL WHO 
ARE AFFLICTED WITH LTVER 
COMPLAINT.
I recommend you BLOOD SYBUP to nay on# 

■offering with Torpid Liver or any disease arising 
from h. FRANCIS NORTON.

SYRUP ANOTHER SUFFERER
South Shaftabury, Oa, Vt

MRS. ROWAN.JOHN McEACHKEM, Carpenter, BEST FAMILY MEDICINE. -
Maadhester, HUtobereugh Oa, MIL 

Dew Sir,—This to to certify that I ham mad 
you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP in my family fw 
the tost two years, and I consider tithe bast family 
medicine known. When the children get a alight 
Cold, and we threatened with Fever, e tow doses 
will wt them right In my own cage, I me it, aad 
think it the heel medicine I ever took for Bronchial 
Difficulty end Constipation, which ban ticmn
cnrooic and to etebb------■ " * ~ ■ ■ ------------
win finally cue me.

wm advked to try yew INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.
USheppwd tenet Boon after j taking It I (sit relieved.LIVER COMPLAINT. BLOOD

Port Jollte, Queen* Oa, N & ELIZABETH BATES.NERVOUS DISEASES. me, end I conoider my* if 
were to try it.

WILLIAM GRANT.

Dew 8b,—I here med you steeliest INDIAN CUBES DYSPEPSIA LIVER weiL I adviseBLOOD SYRUP tor Uvsr Complaint, and ham m- RBCETVEDGRRATBENBFITFBOM IT.
W. B. Junctioe-Wlodeor Oa, Vt. Feb. 28, 1ST». 
Dew 8b,—I take pleasure in stating that I have 

given yam INDIA* BLOOD SYBUP n tab total la

COMPLAINT.to part of toe country, 1 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBI Norfolk. Ont, Feb . 187»,

Duab Fix,—Yi ID SYRUP being highlyB. J. M. DONALD. LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYS- 
PEP? I A.

rpr- Owe no, Tiennent Oa, Ma
Dew fib,—Far fifteen y ■ —  -------

Dyspepsia and Liver Om 
one remedies with tittle

do not think In Ill-health using it In thin neighbourhoodto motive grata 26.—Several tor- 
section on Satur

day night, Several bouses were blown 
down. Mr. and Mr». Gigging were carried

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINT.MRl JOHNSON.
k, Ontario, O 
IAN BLOOD D 6. * M. H. GRAIN. WM. McFHKRSON.’ou Great INI SYRUP lor DronniA aad IgmeOou-iv the beta I over and for Liver Oom unable toHEART DISEASE CURED. tta me FOR NEURALGIA.it to til SAVED HER LIFE. through the air a quarter of a mile, and

seriously injured.
Tatlokvilla, HL, April 26.—Christian 

County waa ravaged on Saturday night by 
an awful cyclone, owning like a funnel- 
shaped cloud, with the point downward, 
with a roar like a mighty cataract. It 
waa only of a few minutes duration, and 
-VMéùmni Ttin nrmriMi
marked a apace of thirty roda wide, and 
ten miles long. Tha destruction of life 
and property waa terrible. The following 
were killed outright Mrs. T. J. Leng-

SF, two children of Alonzo Cutler—one ef 
e Cutler children wag found In a brush

ELIAS BOUGHNEK. Lyndon, Caledonia Oa, Ttad v toed to try Co , N. H.of the BENJAMIN EDDY. Dew 8b,—I have med INDIAN BLOODHAN BLOOD SYRUP, which I Daw 8b,—I wm afflicted tor ymnwtthNEVER FAILS TO CUBE.
Nome Moostab, Di 
8b,-Altar trying « 
r Salt Rhmnujritt* 
our reliable INDIAN

SYRUP tor NeuralgiaImmediately. VI 
U) I only weighed

and It retimed of thec® tetany minuta. I tried your BLOOD SYRUI tomellfipouadaFOR GENERAL DEBILITY.end wm cored. I betters It to be the beta brought me up t 
> wees, aod aajoy

but it BLOODyear grataAddington Oo., Ontario, Canada MBS. JOHN CA8SADY. SYBUP, wtask I did. withMOSES HERDfOTON. Dew Stor-l BLOOD SYBUP, which Philadelphia. Pa.have tor fifteen yean.
HIRAM METIS. KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

«wanton, Franklin Oa, VI 
Dew 8b,—I wee afflicted with Sidney Oom plaint 

tor about a yaw, during which time I could 
Slither stoop nor bend without excruciating paten 
I wm advised to try yoor INDIAN BLO' D SYRUP, 
which I did, and it effectually cored me in a abort 
limn JOSEPH LA VIOLETTE

BLOODSCIATIC RHEUMATISM. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY A CO- •« Arch itsimilarly afflict*^ lor I believe it savedtvad mrilfn 
ITKRFIXLD.I had been troubled tor yews with ■ctotionead

ling relieved
MBS. 8. R. BURHEUMATISM CUBED.

Roonwom, Hancock On, Mn 
Dun Sin—I hum and your grata INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP tor Chronic Dtorrh cm and Rheu- 
mtalwnand it has effectually cured ma I recom
mandât an a powerful aod effective remedy.

FRENCH, KICHAnS* CO.,JAMES NOONAN. 10th andtried everything I could hew of ; nothing CUBES RHEUMATISM.
ioTswam, Kent On, Out. 
ed your reliable INDIAN 
nromtiroi, aad tt eared me, 
edictowe tailed. 
CATHARINE HIGOINS.

or i COMB aeer *,
BLOOD SYRUP. Il FOR KIDNEY DISEASES.DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, BAKU,NOOK * MEIN, «W Mwhti ri.Dear Sr. SolUvsn Co , N. H.Dear orr,—i nave 

BLOOD STBUP tor/Addington On, Dew Mr, WUlimAatic, Conn.Yours truly,
b*LANA CLEWS. tor Kidney Com plain sod Head-INDIAN

E. M. THORNE.LIVER COMPLAINT. to highly.Wit LIAM CROZIER. LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
Borawsu. Kent On, Ont 

Dew 8b.—Thie to to certify that your INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP hae------ • ----- ‘—* -- *
Liver and KIT 
to ton highly.

C. B. DAVIS.8 waa ton. Franklin Oa, Vt ftttBbur*,DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGB8TION.
Dxdbas, Hancock Oa, Ma 

Data 8m,—I Wtoh to etato to you and the public 
rat I have paed year INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP,

pile 286 yards from the home, with partPAINS IN THE SIDE,
ViorOau Hkxaocn Simeoe Co, Ont 

I had to «Ht work for two weeks owing to n pel 
hr my tide, one bottle ef the BLOOD SYRUP hr 
removed it It to wonderful lorgiving an appe'lt

troubled with Liver8b,—IVALUABLE MEDICINE. of ffc skull gone—Mre. Cutler, John Hay, 
Marry Langley, Mra Hoefner and two 
children. Alex. Elliott, James Watts and 
wife. George Hlggina and hie wife are 
not expected to five. A large number of

LIVER COMPLAINT.
eit Chapel Street, New Haven, Ot

ÉI take pleasure Inmylagyoor INDIAN 
_ UP ha« been of groat value to me, tor

H. W. LI8SEY.

AN ASTONISHING CURB.
FleherviUa Merrimack Ca, N H. 

Dear Sir,—I have need yoor reliable INDIAN 
LOUD SXRCRfor Rheumattom, Neuralgia end

CEORCE A. KELLY * CO.Leeds On, Ont, Jen. 81. 187». unable to get any relief until I your INDIANwtthKMnmDew 8b, BLOOD SYRUP, which made a Dew Sir, Ssn Francisco, OsLINDIAN CHAS. A. PARU*. BLOODS'
btiZevelttol^ W. CHARE HIGGINS. LANGLEY * MICHAELS, lteand let Front atUNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION. A VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Sweatee, Franklin Oa, Vt 
need your INDIAN BLOOD 
Iront experience that It to a

a H. MEAD.

GREATLYBENEFITED.
Victory, Bmex Ca, Vt

Dmr Sb.—I have med your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Poor Health, end have received 
more benefit bom to than from any othw medicine 
I ever tried. I recommend its use to raftering 
humanity.

A. J. SHAW.

PME* DONNELLY. «■•IhDYSPEPSIA AND KIDNEY COM
PLAINT.

Wmitort, Leeds Oo., Jen 1», 1876. 
Dew Sb :—I have been «offering for yean witl 

------- and Kidney Complaint

AN EXCELLENT
Swoon, Norfolk 

Dew Sb,—Having suffered 
Di team aad Dyepepato, I fin 
BLOOD SYBUP gave me a

EDICINE. 
i, Feb. 8th, 187». 
errihly from Heart 
hat your INDIAN 
• relief than any

MBS. JOHN BOUGHHEB

St. Louis, Mo.Dun to,—We, tne undersigned, hare mad yoor 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP with the mata beneficial 
résulta, and recommend It sea va'nable medicine.

HRS. BUFU8 MOODY,
?• MRS. D. T. MOODY,

MRS. WM PKTTdNOTLI.

Dear Sir,
RICHARDSON * CO., 7V» North Main at:,VED HIS LIFE.
M^YER BROS. * CO., « North Second st

which l Çave A. A MEUJER, 70» and Til Washington era.
•troeg Uodsocy 
•It eta anything.

to Goa.
-t, William Dier, for a 
ILOOD SYRUP,and Ido 
laved my tile I am com- 
i a new man. Lata weak 
h severe headacne, and n 
medicine eared him. 

DAVID BLACK.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGES
TION.

Warworn, Leeds Co Out, Jen. to, 187» 
Dew 3b,—l have- been afflicted with Dyepepei* 

for about nine yearo, and yoor INDIAN BI/SoD 
SYBU» to the only medicine that evat, helped ma 
I would ay to nil roffiring irom thie disewr to give 
yew medicine e tab total —

W. H. ROBISON.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Bartard, Brunt Douoty, Ontario 

Dew Rbr-TUt to to certify that after mtng year 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP fw a short time tt baa en
tirely cored me of dyepeptin ItU ail you recom
mend to to ha

o your agent 
INDIAN BLOf St. PbuL Minn.

NOYES BROS. * CUTLER, »» Robert to.

8t Joseph, Mo.
SAMUEL I. SMITH * CO.___

- Lincoln, Neb.
LEIGHTON* BROWN. _

mena *****

■ Elmira, N. T.
CERRITY * MORRELL, ite Lake *.

Syracuse, N. T. 
CHAS. W. SNOW * CO., « 1m* Gemme 
KENYON, POTTER * CO.
MOORE * HUBBARD, 7S South Saline m.

Trenton. M- J.
SAMUEL OKKIHSOH. _

York. P*.

FOR DYSPEPSIA AND UVER COM
PLAINT.

Kelvin, Brunt County, Ontario. 
Dew 8b.—This le to certify that yoor valuable 

INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP hw benefited me more lor

bottle ef your to die. LTVER COMPLAINT,
Bocxport, Knox Oa, Ma 

Deer Slr.-I have med your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD STBUP lor Liver Complaint and Dtoeasw 
of the Boweto, and find to unequalled tor thorn oom- 
plaints.

A a THORNDIKES.

It wm advised to me your BLOODpletely cored, SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
A FtohrrvUle, Merrimack Oa.NH.

Dew Sb.—Thto to to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP hae cored me of Sciatic Rheuma- 
ttom, which had been troubling me for time yean 

LI HARLOW.

and after having mod only three bottles, IO Y leva y NDN NUffll IIRYUlg itfivU Olilj lUIOv irutldvo) A
found myeaWigeetaty toUeved, and quite cured.

make use of
my letterattest to the truto ot clerk. Nothing waa left of many houses 

*■ “ * rodstiona Mra Abner Hnyne’i 
200 yard» find Instantly kflled.

-------. grrety house the inmates were
injured. Net Wm than $100,000 worth of 
property waa destroyed within a district 
three aile» lsmg and half a mile wide.

Chicago, April 26.—At Farmer City, 
Dtinote, the creeks are higher than oyer 
known before. Feoeea and bridgea were 
•teried off. Ghaa. Straunbarg waa drowned

reepectfulty, 
IH ARLES DIIKGARDIN. MRS. M. J. BRIDGE. DISEASES OF THE STOMACH.

Stafford, Orange Oe , Vt 
Dew 8b,—I waa Bevertiy afflicted with Dimmed 

Stomach, and after being treated by two physi
cians without effect, I was Induced to try your IN
DIAN BLOGD SYRUP, n short trial el which en
tirety cored taa

M. O. KENISON.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
That lord. Orange Oa, Vt. 

Dew Sb,—Thto Is to certify that your valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP to the beta medicine I 
ever med lor Liver Complaint 1 
me to suffering humanity.

was bio-
RHEUMATISM.DYSPEPSIA CURED. A GOOD FAMILY MEDICINE.

I have need your INDIAN BLOOD STBUP as ■ 
Family Medicine for two years, and think to assy 
valuable w an anti-Dyspeptic er rati BUlom mwU-

Arkaaa, Lem bum County, Ontario.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGE8TION — 
UNEQUALLED AS A LIVER REGU
LATOR AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Arkooa Lambtoo County. Ontario. 
Dew Sb,—I have used your INDIAN BLOOD 

SYBUP, aod believe to to he the beta Uvw Cor
rector and Blood Purifier la ma

W. A HILBOM.

CATARRH CURED.BocxKwr, Knox Oe, ManUviruRT| IkOvX -AJ*, Mv.
me of year INDIAN BLOOD Portemouth, Rockingham 

-I wm nearly prostrated wi
Oo, N.H.Deer Sb,Dew Or, troubled DewBb,SYBUP give, entire mttofaetien. It la an effectualBLOODiM-eaiee. and y oar 

d me after til tat
end my voice la I sent toe

SYBUP cured Oi your INDIANtry It after a short total, I find myself greatly benefited.A. D. CHAMPS KY.MARGARET TOPPINS. MISS CAR KM.

SICK HEADACHE CUBED.
u No Havxs, Knox Oa, Ma
Bile to to certify that year INDIAN 

rRfJP has effectually relitved me ot Sick 
and Cramp in the Stomach of tong

OMRR THOMAS.

SURE CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Burford, Brant County, Ontario. 

Dew Sb,—I wtoh to etato that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP hae completely cured me of dys
pepsia I pen safety recommend it to all.

MRS- ALICE SMITH.

READ WHAT OUR AGENT SAYS.
Portsmouth, Rnrtringham Co., N. fl.

Dear «r,—I have been Belling jour INDIAN 
BLOOD STBUP lor the last three years, and in all 
coses it gives estfefsc ion. I was afflicted with 
Dyepepeia, my weight reduced to 180 pounds ; but 
a short trial of your Syrup soon relieved me and 
increased my weight to 186 pounds.

Anyone wishing to try the SYRUP can call st 8 
Woodbury street, or seed their address to P. O. 
Box 761 and I will deliverthe medicine free of extra 
charge.

J. B. LOCKE.

BLuoi>

J. M. TITUS.JAMES GLENNIE.
A WONDERFUL CURB.

Burford, Brant County, Ontario.
Dew 8b,—In the spring of 1877 I was taken very 

rick, aad had different doctor» to attend ma Some 
thought it wen Diabetes that tiled me, while other! 
■old to wm disease of the kidneys, but none of 
them did me much good, and I kept falling until I 
was advised by friends to try your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP. I obtained «cm», which helped mo no that 
lo a riMrt Mme I wm able to do my hooaewuek. I 
would here died baa to not been for your valuable 
medicine*

CALISTA SHAVER.

UVER COMPLAINT.
Demean Mills, Lincoln Oo., Ma 

Dew Sb.—I here used your excellent INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Liver Complaint, and It has 
cured ma It to the beta medicine I evw used, and 
recommend itauaeto the afflicted

, ANNIE PUSHABD.

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND 
LIVER.

Tbetfcrd, Orange Oa, Vt. 
Dew Sb,—I bare med your INDIAN BLOOD 

STBUP tor Dieeane of the Stomach and Liver, and 
can lay I never tound anything to equal it.

MBS. MART BURR.

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT.
Intirn, Leeds Oa, July 1, It 

Dew Sb.-Iwm » greet eufferer from Uvw 
plaint, end having tried other med left» with 
or no- effect, I wee Induced to try some of 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, which I purchased 
your ffkeot, wua»m Diw, at Westport I I
_   n______x  —. — « —■ ea.ilfrtine awno isfenc

FOR OOSTIVENRSS.
New Otaltole, Booavaoture County, 1 

Quebec, Canada f
Dew Sb,—I wm troubled with Ooetiveowe and 

Lem of Appetite By advice of your agent I began 
urine the INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP. I am now 
regular In my boweto, and my strength aad ap
petite have been restored. II to the beet medicine

Heavy
over Macon, Misa, last
iway twenty-two houses.Charleston, 8.0- ft O. R. machine shops.

D0WIE * MUSE. round-house, depot, office, andDISEASE OF THE STOMACH.
M. H. BAER, 161 Meeting M tto master mechanic’ SixteenPortemonth, Rockingham Oo. N.H.year Syrup h 

Into Canada. DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Daxenae Mills, Lincoln Oa, Ma 

Dew Sb,—I wm troubled with Dveometa end In- 
[gestion tor many yean, and althdhgh I tried 
amerout remedies I could find nothing <o relieve 
», until I med your invaluable INDIAN BLOOD 
TRUP. I hope others may be wise and giro tt n 
rial.

MBS MARY T. GROVES.

ban bean rwlored. II to the DISEASE OF THE STOMASH. -I had e very Weak stomach aad wmDaw Sb, ®*ro were Mown from the track. Seven-Atlanta, Os.MICHAEL BENNETT.

CURBS DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGES
TION.

Wnrrom, Leeds Ca. Oet, Jen. 81,187». 
Dew Sb,—I have taken your INDIAN BLOOD 

BYRLT tor Dyepepeia and Indigestion aid Nervous 
Headache, aad have derived great benefit boat Me 
mo 0. r. REYNOLDS,

Painter.

unable to attend to my work, aa I could not eta toCoventry, Orleare Oo , VtSYLVeiEB RAY. weensey, vneara CO , va 
-I wm troubled with s Sore Mouth end keep up mv etreogth. 

INDIAN BLOOD SYBI
of jour HUNT, RANKIN * LAMAR.Dew 8b, teowidod. The lose ia estimated at $100,LUP, and was greatly bene-Sour Stomach, and by advice began the use of filed by toe me. inns have gone fromLIVER COMPAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

Victoria Harbour, Simeoe Oa, Oet.
I took one bottle of the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 

and I tori like a new ma I noommaod tt to all 
fat Dyepepato and Uvw Oomptolnt

Boston,INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which JOSEPH WAIN*. the suffering.ALONZOFOR SCROFULA. WEEKS * POTTER Dalton, Go., AprQ 26. -A severe itortoafford Oa, Quebec, 
recommeedtog to tl

CEO. C. C000WIN * CO.FOR BOILS.
Portonoath, Nottingham Oo , N.H. 

Daqr Sb,—I am seventy-nine years old, and have 
iflered tor years with BoiU, frequently having aa 
any as seven at one tima I wm «too troubled 
tth Kidney Oomptolnt I oommenced to am your 
EiDI AN BLOOD SYRUP, nad hare had no trouble 
1th etthw Bolto or my Kidneye einoe.

WM. W. MURDOCK:

FOR NEURALGIA. .
Bristol. Hartford Oo . Ot. 

Dew 8b,—I hero med your excellent INDIAN 
ILOOD SYRUP for Neuralgia In the Face, which

ANOTHER SUFFERER.
Coventry, Orleans Oa, Vt. 

Dew Hr,—1This to to certify that your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP hen cured me of Derangement et 
the Stomach, after othw medicine, failed.

CALVIN OOTA.

night an hnnsee andDew Sb,—I tehi elmenrii In reoomneeadlnf to the 
public year INDIAN BLOOD STBUP. For twelve 
months Rw annoyed with a lamenem in my leg, 
caused by SovofuU, md which the pveeertptlone of 
numeeum dootore feued to onro. I then purchased 
some of you excellent remedy, which hie not only 
cored my ltmemm, hat alee purified my whole

JOHN BLUNT.

SURE CUREFORLÏVBROOMPLAINT.
OauTueviLba, Addington Oa. Ont 
hie U to certify that your valuable
D STBUP has cured------- - ~------

_______and Uvw. I am no

HKNBT BROWN.

A VALUABLE medicine.
Nxcutiok, York Oo., N B. 

Sb,—I h*e used you INDIAN BLOOD

Mfiw down a oh ironMacon, Oa.S. D. CURL.
ALL THAT IT IS IMM ENDED HURT, RANKIN * UWAB, "• and 68

CAN’T BE BEAT FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Victoria Harbour. Simeoe Oa, Ont 

The INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP can’t be beta tor 
Dyepepeia I enuld not work toe some time before 
I got that bottle of BLOOD SYRUP, and I em now 
•all fed hearty.

TO BE. A FARM ton a aw DQSiFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Wilsh, Norfolk Oa, Ont 

Dew Sb,—My wile bad been ailing tor acme 
tome, aod, though ehe had doctors attending bw, 
aad took different rsmediea I could find nothing 
to relieve her until I sent for eome of vow INDIAN

FLOOD SYBUP, which has restored her to health, 
would not be without the melldne.

FRANCIS PHILLIP*

Memphis, Tenu.-uacum vo.. ma 
reliable INDIANDew Mr, C. W. JONES * CO., >67 MalnetBLOOD Ottawa, April 26.—A farmer namedItMntnriltoll

iMtemmeaded
medicine. Fart Wayne, lad. Kennedy, from Nepean, met with a aad 

®toth. He took ill whilst attending Court, 
•“n was obliged to go home. Feeling 

i Aomewhat weak in the evening he made up 
hie mind to take some whiskey. He poured 
rot a glassful of what he took to be liquor, 
rot which turned out to be bug poison. 
Whan he discovered the terrible miktake 
he had made he drove rapidly t« a doctor’» 
**▼**•! mile* away. The proper remedies

to is all it to:
THOMAS OOUBTNRY. MEYER Ç0S. * CO.

HEALTH RESTORER. Nashville, Tens.NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
OoemxA, Penobeoot Oo., Me. 

wrertiy .ffllcwd with Vtoetor 
— hare rix '*

atrial.Wmrrowr, Leeds Oo , OatINDIAN WILLIAM UTTEREt.> bled ma sud a short trialDew 8b,—I tare knownof Ite Dew 8b.
HA VIE SAUVER. aaJlrowld l

r bribe The
eight In New Orleans, La.CURBS PILES.BLOOD SYBUP.Brians Taote Pmroum, Quebec. Coventry, Orleans Oa, Vt. I. L LYONS, eome, damp and GravtwDear Mr, I was troubled for man]by you INDIAN BLO )D SYBUP, I determined to C. N. FINLAY * CO., $5SICK HEADACHE CURED.

Lak«field. Litchfield Ca. Conn. 
Dew fflr,—I have need youPrelUble INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP for Sick Beâdmdie, and It effectu
ally relieved me. I recommend it highly.

MRS. J. WR1KRMAN.

Pi es snd Coetli snd failed toIveneee, end ft
your INDIANtry it, snd this time tuccem rewarded me. I haveIXJL.XNOX8. NICHOLAS CLASSEN, Peter aad OUveeI began using you BLOOD SYRUP, whichnot had ait tog a ting tima and bare gained In completely cued maPer. emit flesh eadieri ***» given, but he died shortly afterwards.DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND 

LIVER
Cairo, Alexander Oo., HL 

Dew Hr,—Suffering tor eome time with Headache 
and Diseasehf the Stomacb and Liver, I wm in
duced to use you reliable INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP, which restored me to perfect health aa*

CHAR 1HKLLKY.

WILLI RD H. HANNEFORD.MR* IRA BAKER.Je fm conseiller de me SYRUP toeID SYRUP, etapns valuable medidna FOR HEADACHE.
Coventry, Orleans Oa, Vt. 

Dear Sb,—I wm afflicted with Headache, Jaun- 
dloe, Pate in the Stomach and Poor Appetite, and
you INDIAN BLtfcp STBUP errJ-r- -----------
ma after numerous other median 
vtoe every tamlly to keep tooo hand.

A. B. HANCOCK xan WIFE,

ALL THAT IT 18 RECOMMENDED 
TO BE.

Hartford, Windsor Oa, Vt, Feb. 17,187* 
Dew Hr,-Having used your INDIAN BLOOD 

SYBUP, I find that It to all it to recommended to 
ha end well worthy of n trial.

GEORGE W. MAY.

GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT.
___ Hartford, Windsor Ca. Vt, Feb. *8,187*
Dew 8b,—I take pleasure in eayinr that I hare 

bled you INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and motived 
great benefit bom to.

WALTER E. CHADWICK.

FOR COUGHS.
_ Wardthorough, Windham Oo., Vt
Dew B'l,—The use of your rollable INDIAN 

BLOOD STBUP hae in red my little girl of a Cough 
ot aevftal yean’ mane lag. It it til you recommend 
It to be.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Sfiotu Exam. Penobecot Oa. Ma 

Dew Hr,—I find your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP 
the beta media ne I ever need tor Coughs and Gold a 
It has been throughly tried In title vicinity with

U K. HEU8T1S.et je pent dire
April 26.-The wife ofA SEVERE CASE OF RHEUMATISM ’--------

CURED. Cleveland, Ohio.
Dm, Sir I hare YîmaîS’ùfSin «"TON, MYERS * CO., m water to
imiSir,—I nave found your INDIAN BLOOD eniAiift nnoo * pn no anj in SYBUP the -hart remedy 1« Rheumattom I hare STRONG, COBB * CO.jUïand U* Sap

toendlng many dollws tor other TI.Vvv.iv *1.1,

CANNOT RECOMMEND IT TOO 
HIGHLY.

Ile Nacxawicx, York Oa, N.B. 
Dew Sb,—My wife has need your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP with the meet beneficial results. 
I cannot recommend you medicine too highly.

HARRISON CLARK.

rais prêt n atteste tout le continu de
Thursday. TheVotre tout dévoué Serfs, failed. I ad-CHARLES DKGABD1N. Ha 80 Eighth to

Jobs G. is being
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY. '<** ex»LIVER COMPLAINT.

V Coven a, Penobscot Oa. Ma
Dew Sb,—Your reliable INDIAN BLOOD 8 Y BUY 

cured my mother of mental Insanity, earned by 
Liver Oomptolnt. Hw to 72 years old

HANNAH & BARKER,

Be!videra Boone Oa, IU, Feb.en regard dae mérites de to BLOOD SYBUP, Dew Sb,—I hare been ualeg youuw ou-,—* uRvo oeeu using juux
BLOOD SYRUP for eome Mme. and amDYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Baer HawxeeeonT, Prescott Ca 
Dew Sir,—This to to certify that you INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP hae cured me of DyepepeU, after 
all other medlctnee failed. I advise ell etmHwly 
affll ted to give tt a trial.

ALEXANDER LABOQUB.

Antttohr Wataie g
It Purifies toeeatlefled with the résulta Gwrn Sovirr,A REMARKABLE CURB. Beetoree Lom A] Strengthens the Nervea

Regulates the and Bowele, and Relieves •J *u aciidac. ù_l—_Kelvin, Brent County, Ontaria I. A J ta-iuto- iVeiB______ .2* Ml* death of • French fishermanRheumatism. I would not be without it.In September, 1866. my wife had been
CONSTIPATION CURED.

Wauoonda Lake Co- IU. 
Dew Hr,—You truly valuable INDIAN BLOOD 

SYRUP cured me of Constipation, and I do not 
hesitate to pronounce tt tile beet medicine I ever

PHILLIP ROUSE.

MBS. WESTFALL.id they saidmt two yearn.
just ed joiningTHIRD-DAY CHILLS.

Flora Olay Co , ITL
Dew Hr.—Thto to to certify that your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP hae cured me of the Third-Day 
Chills, after til other medicines had failed

MISS BROWN.

dally bom hw bed to the stove, and back wild ducks onrein as
___________ _______ __________ J you
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP but a short time when ehe 
began to walk again, and has not kept bw bed a 
day rinça It also cured my daughter of chill» and

RUFUS McOOMBS, J*

BEST MEDICINE EVER USED.
Naekawiek, York Oa, N B. 

Dmr Hr,—You valuable INDIAN BLOOD

went and got hie gun. On
*t the piece where he firstDew Sb,—This to to certify that you valuable 

INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP hae effectually cued me of Live, Computed  ̂JOHN^NB^

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
Er,in villi, Renfrew Ca, Ont, One.

Dun Sin,—I have need you truly excellent 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, end am convinced of toe 
mérita It to a valuable remedy.

MR. JOHN MoORATH.

had disappeared. Hel*idthe gen downGENERAL DEBILITY.
Oobutoa, Penobscot Oo, Ma 

Dear Hr,—I have need ymr groat INDIAN 
BLOOD STRUT'lor Liver Complaint aad General 
Debility, and bare received much benefit there 
bom. I am new la better health than I have been 
tor yearn

*■ ? SARAH A. MORSE.

On returning toCHILLS CURED.
Mattoon, Coles Oa, HI. 

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
wm lying he picked it up

and while in the act ofDeu fir,—I lad
cores Chill him, it le supposed theOu,— K.WUK raiuBUlu utuiitn ajuwva»

to toe beta medicine I ever ontd, and I the «tone, causing theand Neuralgia
and lodged the contenteEU MITCHELL.HENRY NASON. body, causing

death.
Parties desirous of addressing any of the above named persons to satisfy themselves of the Genuineness of their Testimonials, will be kind enough to send a stamp to them for reply»

& LYMAN OF TORONTO—THE PUBLIC
has sold hie farm

dinoevered, toBE SUIE YOU GET THE GENUINE FROM OUR AUTHORIZED AGENTS, MESSRS. Nl ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST fiUYISC SPURIOUS MEDICINES ft Go,, of New York, for
hta been rank OR theNINE MILLION Ur. wTi^CNEWSPAPERWITHOUTNTS HAVE ADVERTISING

’

i



SPRING ipergtltiens About Pogj.
ording to the Aryan religion, Tuna 
ie first lightnlog-born mortal who 
mad' the way to the other world, 
he has reigned ever since, and, for 
ke of men, sends the wind, under 
™ • dog, to conduct their souls
ih screes the heavenly waters and 
» Milky Way to his home—th# 
realm of bliss Henee, whenever

him out.”
of theor fiveOpealac of the Coi -------------------- ---------- - end saved

i Idleness and boosing, The 
eject he is believed^ to en 
Is one for giving the priest a 

mtereat in a farther diminution 
reigioas tax an labour by paying 

tome minute fraction of a rouble for 
of ’toon wrought at 

e of the saints would 
in, and the reverend 
account in an Increase

Marodnaya Volga" is an article of in- 
duo try which may be said to lead suits as 
ri*ky a life as the Czar or any of his 
Ministers, seeing that the revolutionary 
addresses which are turned out by it are 
sufficiently seditious to secure the forfeiture 
of the machine and the arrest of the print- 
era even in the moot Constitutional 
country of Europe. The Frees, however, 
continues to dude the police, and is able, 
from time to time, as it wanders about in 
ita migrations, to send forth words of hope 
and encouragement to the Nihilists of Rus
sia and Europe. The last of these docu
menta is concerned chit fly with the fate of

gerere Squall in Some Parts arises, Berlin, and s Broadway car

has justCases! Cvbewrs-
Canterbury and Mr.Tornadoes In Illinois and Other
spec ting somi

BntLnr, April 26. his Grace in a
here to-day. The bus! is light, 

MS to ba 
of. the Court, the

_____i County Bar pro-
rented Mr. Justice Cameron with an ad
dress, which was read by Mr. Durand.

Liircour.
Sr. Cathakiees, April 26.—The Spring 

Assise Court for the County of Lincoln 
opened here at 11 am. to-day before Mr. 
Justice Morison. The Crown business is 
in the handa of Mr. J. K. Kerr. The 
criminal business is rather light. The 
celebrated perjury ease ofc-=#ingley and

factory. Theman, who look, 
a hair-dresser of Unbelief

March 18. To the of Canter-middle-aged beau, drew a note-bookAt the bury s Rev. Sir—Im Less af Ufa
TO soy TO AND VICINITY,

About [3.16 Mo day afternoon, a storm 
broke over this city which presented a 
threatening aspect for about five or six 
minutes. ▲ gala preceded rain, which 
WSi succeeded by a shower of hall stones, 
which broke several windows in the schools 
uid other large buildings. Otherwise, bo 
serious damage was reported. A small 
echooner lost some canvas Se she entered 
the harbour. The staysail waa blown clean 
sway and the foresail badly split. A re
port from Richmond Hill, sixteen miles 
north of the city, states that a barn be
longing to Mr. Wm. Calvert, 4th con. of

hi»- pocket, and afaer in hi. modest stipend. This Englishman, 
though still retaining something of the 
roughness of his early origin, is a great 
favourite here in Government circles. He 
is on the best footing with the Grand Duke 
Constantine, who it one of the most en
lightened men in Russia. The Grand Duke

entitled of Unbelief.sketch of the face of the lady had just in pigs 9 you my,the oar, sail to the reporter point, the existence of a
from it in naturematerial body,The reporter could not but agree with material,as something to fortell death—a superstition deeply 

rooted everywhere in this aa well aa moat 
other countries. The Parsecs of Bombay 
places dog at the bedside of the person 
who is dying, that his eyes may rest upon 
the animal at the last moment, and so find 

*"» assurance that a prompt 
readiness to convey the 
everlasting abode. Such

Hlppolyt Mladetsky, who was hanged 
the 3rd of Mardi for attempting the lifethis has nsver been dil 

degradation both of the
without a the 3rd of Mardi for attempting the life of 

General Melikoff. The applause bestowed 
upon this patriot is mingled with some in
dications of disapproval ; and, although 
his fortitude and resolution are commended 
aa an example for others, the committee 
do not hold np his performances as in all 
respects worthy of imitation. The fault 
committed by Mladetsky was that 
he chose to work alone and without 
definite instructions from the leaders 
of the Nihilist movement. If their 
advice and sanction had been ob
tained—“if Loris Melikoff had been sen- 
fenced to death by the Executive Com- 
mttee”—se the proclamation runs— 

ffeotual means would have 
for carrying eut the sen
ior the Moscow and 8t. 

Petersburg attempts upon the Emperor 
himself were planned by the advice of this 
Council, and are considered by its mem
bers to have been carried Ont by more 
effectual means, the document says not ; 
but we are told that the future success of 
the movement lies in unity of notion and 
co-operation in council Joint and syste
matic action is recognized aa absolutely 
neoeesary before the party can attain the 
object ef its desires, which is the over
throw of the entire Governmental system. 
Unfortunately for the conspirators, all this 
unity of plan and purpose is not to be 
secured without many perils, To organ
ize and to combine, it is neoer 
many risks which isolated 1 
assassins avoid ; and in the pr 
tion of Russia, the task of me 
veto and of making proselytes 
with constant fear lest the place ef meet
ing should be discovered, and the intended 
convert should prove a mouchard in dis
guise.

What do reu think is her special sad moralcharm ? the little man.
" The reporter thought it might be » sort 
of “I don’t know.whatoess,” a combina
tion of chit and dignity, her graceful beer
ing, her good clothes.

“ I was speaking of her face purely and 
simply,i Interrupted the little men. “Do 
yon notioeAow completely her face 1» in

answered that he thought

sees that he la doing a good 
■«d that his energy and | 
tha very qualities which Russian en 
ought to imitate. This iron 
however, Is but an individual,

character of man.

D BLOOD Are you[shut each
!Canterbury,aware,

Blahop ofrottr brother
tester, says hePage, the whiskey detectives, will be 

brought up. -t There iare twenty, seven 
oases on the olvB record, and the Court 
will probably be occupied all the week, 

unrox.
26.—The Astixee opened

ought to be one of s great middle elaaa__lag symptom the acceptance of sceptical 
opinions by men of high character sud 
high moral tons? Further an he says : 
‘ Honest doubt, however, ought not to be 
treated with contempt or {unmitigated 
condemnation, lot there are few indeed 
who have not been more or lass in doubt,’ 
Are you, Archbishop of Oanteebery, quite

limlMiM 
rou really 
i intellect 
per year

soul to its J WÊt _____ _______
protection, too, is, according to the Parses 
Mlief, of the highest value ; for as soon aa 

the eoul arrives at the bridge Tohlnavet 
sfisroe combat for ita possession takes 
plsos among the gods and the unclean 
spirits. If the soul be pure and good, thee 
it is not only defended at this dreed crisis 
by other souls of a like nature, but rescued 
by the dogs that guard the bridge. An. 
other variation of the same legtnd aubsti- 
totes the cow in the place of the dog, and 
hence it waa made a religious ordinance of 
tile Hindus that the dying person should 
during hia last moments on earth take hold 
of the tail of the cow. The corpse, too, 
was drawn by cows to the funeral pUe, and 
a black cow waa led after It to the same 
spot and slaughtered there. The flesh of 
the animal, aaye Mr. Kelly, “waa heaped 
upon the corpse as it lay on the pile, and 
the hide was spread ovtr all, Mre was 
then applied, and when the flames rose 
high a hymn waa sung, in which the cow 
was invoked to second with the deceased 
to the land of the departed.” Thus, it is 
a German notion, not yet extinct, that the 
Milky Way is the oow-path • and it is still 
a popular ssperstition that a cow breaking 
into tiie yard betokens a death in the fam
ily. Reverting, however, to the dog’s 
howling as a death-omen, it is interesting 
to trace this piece of folk-lore to its source 
in Aryan mythology, being the survival of 
one of those numerous 1 agenda that 
have been transmitted to us by

LIST OUT
WHOLESALE DEALERS

DR CLASS JOHNSON’S
the lady looked as if she didn't take much 
interest in any of the other woman in the 
bar.

“ Now, I will make her smile," continu
ed the dapper man, and riaing, he turned 
his back to the occupants of the oar and 
blew his nose violently. This grotesque 
exhibition of politeness «used the ‘ fias 
woman ” to smile. The dimples «based 
each other over her ohseka amfthen slowly 
disappeared. The little man resumed hto 

" ‘ »toh a glimpse of the fleet-
What do you think now f

Napansb, April 
ire to-day, Mr. Jhere to-day, Mr. Justice Oiler presiding. 

The docket is net heavy, there being only
twelve civil and five criminal oases. None

INDIAN BLOCS STROP. finds thethe ground prepared 
llstnots, whore entai

of the latter of a serions nature, and for him in these
will not vast dlthe Court any length of beau ado]possesstime. In some of the dvil a rich soil yields
a large number of wil improve the condition of

of the Court probablyELLIOT A CO. Toronto.
LYMAN BROS. A CO., Toronto.
LOTTO EN, NEIL A 00-, Toronto.
KERRY, WATSON A CO., KsatreaL 
LYMAN SONS A CO.,
N. SUCH EN, IVANS A GO., "
H. HAS WELL * CO.,
T. B. BARKER a SONS, St John, H.B. 
BROWN h WEBB, Haittsx. *-«
FORSYTH, SUTCUFF a C0-, Homes. U 
W. R. WATSON, Charlottetown, F.KL 
J. WINER a CO., Hamilton, Out 
B. A MITCHELL, London, Ont 
E. GIROUX a BRO., Queb*. P.Q.
W. E. BRUNET,
N. SKINNER, Kingston, Ont,
S. W. TR9TT a C0-, winnip.*, Man.
W. W GREENWOOD, St Cetharlraa. Ont.

Hew York City, H.T.
BROEN HOBART, *14 Fulton at 
M’KESSON a ROBBINS, *1 Fulton at 
WM.H. SCHIEFFILIN a CO-, lTOsndmW 
HALL a RUCKEL, *18 Greenwich at 
S. R. VAN DUZER, M Barclay at 
STALLMAN, =6 Pl»tt st 
FULTON, H Cedar st 
CHAS. N. CRITTENTON, 7 6th are.
J. H. FRANCIS, f8 Maiden lane.
BRENT GOOD a CO., « Park place.
PEEK a VELSOR, • Gtid at 
WAITER ADAMS, 76 John st 
WELLS * ELLIOTT, U Gold at 
DANIELL • CO., 68 Oadar M.
FRAZER * LEE SSBeakmanst 
TARRANT * CO., 278 Greenwich st

that the atheist has not
NORTHÜMBXBL AN» AMD DURHAM.

Co bourg, April 26,—At the Assize 
Court held here to-day, Mary Ann 
Weatherup was charged with murdering 
her infant in the township of Hope in 
October last. There was a considerable 

.sensation in Court when the father end 
"mother of the prisoner both declared that 
what they swore before the Magistrate 
and the Grand Jury relative to their 
daughter having a child, was false ; that 
the magistrate and constable had soared 
them into tolling a falsehood, end that 
what they said then was not the truth, 
but that they were now idling the truth, 
and that was that their daughter never 
had a ohlld in their house. The Judge 
gave both the father and mother in charge 
of a constable to be dealt with after the 
trial waa over. The constable took them 
out of Court, and it appears waned them 
that they would be both punlehed for per
jury if they did not stand to their first 
evidence. They told the constable that 
they would tell the truth this time if they 
were allowed to do eo. Mr. Hedging, the 
Crown counsel, requested hia lordship to 
allow them to oome into Court and give 
evidence the aeoend time. His lord- 
ship assented, but told the Crown 
counsel that he did not think it 
would do hia ease any good, which 
peeved afterwards to be true. Both 
the witnesses were brought info Court, 
and raid that the prisoner had a ohlld in 
their house, but on being cross-examined 
by-Mr. Jex, who acted for the prisoner, 
they swore that the constable, wills oat of 
Court, told them that they had batter own 
up to what they swore first. His lordship

equally to lay down his
aye 1 asssst*

The reporter thought that the lady was 
very pretty when she smiled, and that her 
fast was at dimpled as that of a baby or a 
Watteau shepherdess.

> plea are her particular 
L “LUj men. “She la

demonstrate conclusions for the
as yout said “It is of happy augury for hi* fu

ton productions that some of hie beat 
■ketchee, such as “The Luck of Roaring 
Camp,” were written when he had left the 
West and its uncouth life far behind him.” 
The reverse of this is true. The «ketch, 
or story, above referred to was Harte’s 
first conspicuous success in literature. It 
was written In 1869, and was published in 
the Overland Monthly, of whion periodical 
he was then editor. Thli was followed by 
“ The Outcasts of Poker Flat,” within a 
few months. Harte’s next achievement 
was the little poem of “The Heathen 
Chinee," as it is usually called, though that 
waa not its proper ti le. Wit t ie publics, 
tion of these, Harte’s genius may bt raid to 
have touched its high-water mark. Here 
and there we may find persons who prefer 
some one of Harte’s later sketches to either 
of those which we have just mentioned. 
■There are those who consider “ Mitas ” 
which preceded both of these, (but which 
was comparatively unknown until they 
made their author famous,) as superior in 
sentiment and execution to anything which 
Harte ha* einoe written. But the majority 
of readers, we believe, will agree that the 
two stories which we have named will sur
vive when all else of Harte’s prose writing 
has been forgotten. The explanation of

tell meas that of a baby or
1 _____ ___ BrgyS|
“Those <W

charm," raid the little . ___ __
handsome without them, beautiful with 
them. In five years from to-day—perhaps 
before that—when my method becomes 
known, New York city will bs filled with 
women who having been plain become 
pretty, having been pretty become hand
some, having been handsome become beau- 
tiful."

11 Oh, then, you are a sort of a’’—began 
the reporter. The little men handed Mm 
a card. It bora simply the words, “ Pro
testor A Verreni, No. 12 Daffodil Place. ” 
“That la my name and address,” said he. 
‘ ’ By profession I am a surgeon, graduate 
of the School of Medicine, Paris. I am a 
specialist, however, like many of the

Remember that If your story be 
‘ be saved, and you, 

itor, have » duty to
. , ___ th* failure of which
should haunt you like a spectra to your 
grave. In conclusion I demand from you 
an apology for the insult you have

as a national 
perform by sa-

In conclusion I demand from you 
_ ‘ “ ' Z" „ _.j
to honest, net doubt, but 

utter denial. A wall log your rally, I re
main, yours truly, Daniil Chatterton.” 
“ Lambeth Place. Dear Sir I I have been 
so incessantly occupied by business that I 
have bean unable till to-day to give 
my attention ti your letter of the 
18th Inst. .1 do tot think that you 
are correct in stating t-at the in. 
come of the Arohbishop of Canterbury is 
wrung from the blood, bone end sinew oi 
the workmen of the nation, nor, as far as I 
am aware, have the archbishops claimed 
to have all the brainpower. I let this pass, 
however, as It has nothing particularly to 
do with tbs argument ef your latte*, and I 
am anxious that you would understand 
exactly what I think. You quote a pee
rage from the Bishop of Winchester, in 
which you toll me he regarda aa a moat

lits and

26.—A vary violent
storm, aeoompanlèd by hail, passed over 
this plaoe at two o’edock this afternoon. 
Considerable damage waa done to the 
Lutheran church, which was unroofed 
and the gable end blown in, completely 
destroying the ceiling, pews and floor. 
Quite a number of other outbuildings were 
either unroofed or blown over. The storm 
(sated less than ten minutes.

Gcbleh, April 26,— A heavy wind 
storm, aooompanled by thunder and light
ning passed over this neighbourhood this 
afternoon. A barn in course of erection 
en the firm of Mr. John Murphy, Mount 
Tan, waa blown down. Mr. Murphy, 
who was on the building, had not time to 
get down owing to the suddenness of the 
storm, and was precipitated to the ground 
with it. He waa picked up taeenffble. 
Aie injuries are severe but not considered 
dangerous, Another barn lu the vicinity 
had th* root completely lifted off.

UNITED STATES,
Edinburg. DL, April 26.—Several tor

nadoes passed over this section on Satur
day night. Several bouses were blown 
down. Mr. and Mrs. Glggina were earried 
through the air a quarter of a mile, and 
seriously injured.

Tayloryillb, Dl., April 26.—Christian 
County wu ravaged on Saturday night by 
an awful cyclone, coming like a funnel- 
shaped cloud, with the point downward, 
with a roar like a mighty cataract. It 
waa only oi a few minutes’ derate, and

Stranded Stock Gamblers at San 
Francisco.—Though an utter stranger to 
the city, you cannot walk six blocks on 
Montgomery street without feeling the 
power of the stock exchange, and the grip

eminent—I would say like many physicians
and surgeons of the time, and my 

HHVmPPH in the faoee of
those to whom nature has denied this 
oharm. Now some women can get up a 
six-inch smile without doing anything

It has secured on all classes. Yon will 
meet many specimens of the stock specula
tor. The men who know how to levy as
sessments, water stock; and manipulate 
the diamond drill took vary muon like 
their bloed relations In New.York. They are 
aleak, well-fed, well-clothed and unencum
bered with eonicienoe. Bat these are the 
officers of the army at speculation. The 
high privates are generally “seedy.” 
They have oome from all ranks and pro
fessions, but after they have leafed about 
Pine street for several years they take on 
a family resemblance. They went into 
stocks when the Comstocks wars “ beam
ing. ” They abandoned their regular busl- 
neaa, and drifted Into th* atr ‘ 
have become nearer and abet 
year. If they have made any I 
lucky tarn, it has gone Into the 
assessment mill a few nos 
A more woe-beg one tot of 
seldom sera than the singling Una 
of unshaven “bummers” who roast upon 
the iron railings and the steps ef Mont
gomery and Pine streets, and who wander 
through Pauper alley, eyeing greedily the

further than put their months in a paren
thesis, and others laugh aa If they had 
dimples in their upper gums ; but those 
delicate, expressive tittle hollow* that you symptom the

this is the axi of many similar 
. For it U remark
able that a man should do hia beet work 
when he is unknown, unrecognized, and 
has no plaoe in that vague world 
which we call Society. It to remark
able, laperfiatolly viewed ; but when 
we analyse the motives and character 
of th* writer, it to not snrpriatag that he 
baa done hia beat work white ha waa in cb-

tioal o| charactersee In the oheeks are called up by the 
slightest movement of the Ups of those who 
grams them and speak volumes—whole

at Thé
knew 
dlmpl

and high moral tone. Honest doubt; how-LAZELL, MARSH * GARDINER, U Goto si. 
DAVID M. SUCER * C8„ 68 Bsntej at,

Chicago, HL
VAN SCHAACK, STEVENSON * CO, *

ever, ought net to be treated with
tempt or unmitigated
aoeptic in the proper sense of the word to,up so woas tney swore nrst. His lordship 

strongly rebuked the constable for such as you are aware, a man whothe poetical aspects 
would be obUgeoto t of a clergy.conduct. truth ef reUgiou, and, as appears from th* 

context, the word ‘sceptical’to ao used by 
the Btohep of Winchester in the passage

a have quoted. Ia the doss of your 
r yau tall------- -------------

and heThe first witness called waa Qaoaoa down onff he would toU him whatPortugexs, who proved that he raw Ji
WnatiiomT»’* Anrr nntnn ssn eraîAia 4L*

piteouslyFULLER A FULLER, « Mart* st. 
TOLMAN * KMC, « Latest.
LOW, STOUTENBURCH A CO., 86 Wi

Baltimore, MD.

Weatherup’• dog coma up with the ohlld in 
his mouth. He took the child from the 
fog, put It in a basket, and want and told

Dr. Herman was next examined. He 
made » post mortem examination, mid raid 
that from tha aise ef the heed and fcpm ita 

anoe he wra of opinion the 
aUva, and that it had been

As soon aa it’eU, air, said Professor Yerroni“ Well, air,” raid Professor Verreni’ “a 
dimple—a natural dimple that to—to simply 
a alight hollow between two mutotoa or 
overra muscle and th* akin ia more firmly 
attached to the subjacent tissues at this

pour ease
atheist to on* of not‘’doubt, maw ef the
ful for me, therefore,

that the Bishop of in cheater'spoint than at other pointe. Hence whenTHOMSEN * MOTH, 1« German st
VOCELER * CO.. 6. • •■* 8 8. liberty st. the muscle* contract aa in the set of emit- Bat the ofatof subjecting, the skin is drawn down into the hel-CANBY, GILPIN * CO., eosesr Light had aocidi been separated from hiachild waa to to ask an explanation ef thelow, forming a dimple, that beautiful”------

„ Ye*,” said the reporter, “ but how do 
you make ?"

•• I make a puncture in the skin at the 
poms wnere sne trim pis is rctjiurBQ, 
answered the Professor, “a puncture that 
oaonot be noticed when it to heated, and 
with a very delicate instrument I remove 
a small portion of tira muscle. Than I ex
cite a slight inflammation which attaches

late fatburned at matched through and had beenwords, which yon iota from a
Philadelphia, Pa.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY *C0- «8 Arch ra 
FRENCH, RICHARDS * CO., =°™» UWb aa.

MKER,MOORE * MEIN, 60» Market sL

WtiUmaatic, Com.
E. M. THORNE.

wan running here in ararohof misa entitled
at the doorDr. Corbett waa next of a soul within

marted a space of thirty roda wide, and 
ten milts long. The destruction of life 
and property was terrible. The following

man, who dreamed of describing the things 
about him aa little aa he dreamed of fame, 
Insensibly absorbed impressions which, 
pasting through the alembic of hie Imagina
tion, were hereafter to reappear in forms of 
living light. Experimenting with fugitive 
pieces, which were scattered through the 
California newspapers, Harte, finally, 
with many misgiving», tried hie hand upon 
a sketch which had a plot, however slight 
wad e purpose, however vaguely defined.

glass to th* head and found that th* heir 
waa staged.

Elton Wzatheruf, sister of the prisoner, 
said she raw her at her father’s nouas in 
October and considered aha waa in the 
family way.

Jaa. Weatherup, father to the prisoner, 
raid that his daughter waa home In Octo
ber, that she never had a child in hia 
house. What he told the magistrate and 
the grand jury teat week was false. He 
wee telling the truth then.

Ellen Weatherup, mother of the 
prisoner was examhiad, and atoo stated 
that her daughter never had a child in her 
houaa, and raid what she swore before the 
magistrate and grand jury was false.

Mr. Jex, in his address claimed that 
there was not a tittle of evidence to go to 
tira jury.

intention waa to point out what are the
that hia mastereffects of atheistical opinions, and situation with an eager interest which 

borders on insanity. He fraternizes with 
the scores of sexless beings in petticoat» 
who dally haunt the exchange and fill the 
gallery with their shrill clamour. He to 
“ dead broke.” but he will not retain to 
work; in some mysterious way he ekes 
out a precarious existence at the ten-cent 
eating houses and tree lunch counters. He 
ia the outward and visible sign of the curse 
of the city which slays its thousand*. The 
active agents in this work are the cappers 
and “ missionaries," aa the acrid humour 
of the street has dubbed the teela of the 
large stock manipulators. They will give 
a New York ourbetone broker pointe in 
lying. They play en the passions of 
th* credulous outriders, whom repeated 
“ einohing” has not taught a monel of 
wisdom. They do the devil's work for a 
pittance, and it to to he hoped they wjll 
be rewarded after their kind. The stock 
exchange here does not effect chiefly the 
large capitalist», aa in New York. It rape 
the very foundation of eU industry. The 
low prices of mining shares plaoe them 
within the reach of the poorest. The poor 
Irish servant girl divides her hard-earned 
gains between the stock sharp and the 
priest ; the money needed for the neces
saries of life, the ravings that ought to ba 
applied to the purchase of » horn raised— 
all peas into the pockets of tha large mine 
owners as assessments. The evil ia grow
ing lea* because wages us falling, and 
money is harder te earn every year. Bat 
until the law lays a heavy head on tide 
wholesale spoliation of the poor working- 
people, there will be little real prosperity 
for the dty.

The New K. C. M. G’a.—Colonel Wil
liam Owen Laayoa, C.B , C.M.G., whom 
her Majesty baa been pleased to promote 
to a Knight Commanderahip of the Order 
of St. Michael and St. George, in recogni
tion of his serviras aa Administrator of the 
Government of the Transvaal, to a eon of 
Sir Charles Lanyon, formerly M.P. for 
Belfast, by hia marriage with Elisabeth 
Men, daughter ef Mr. Jacob Owen, of the 
Board of Works in Ireland, and waa bran 
in the year 1842. He entered the army in 
1860 as ensign in the 2nd West Indie 
Regiment, was promoted to a lieutenancy 
in 1866, and became captain in 1868. He

ieular house where the 
died, which at once ac 
pparent mystery. In foe

visiting thethat any school of philosophy whichwere killed outright :—Mrs. T. J. Lang
ley, two children of Alonzo Cutler—one ef 
the Cutler children was found in a brush 
pile 286 yards from the house, with part 
of its skull gone—Mrs. Cutler, John Hay, 
Harry Langley, Mrs. Hoefher and two 
children. Alex. Elliott, James Watte and 
wife. George Higgins and hie wife are 
not expected to five. A Urge number of 
people were wounded. Fifteen or twenty 
dwelling hone*, barns, and other farm 
property were levelled. The debris waa 
carried a mile. Willosrford bridge waa 
tom to atoms.

Redora, Dl., April 26.—A terrible 
eyclone at Sheffield on Saturday evening 
wrecked Valentine’s store with a low of 
110,000. Two powder cans In the store 
i«sited in arase way and exploded, injuring 
Valentine badly end totally Injuring the 
clerk. Nothing waa toft of many houara 
1 ' '■ * indations. Mrs. Abner Hayne s

200 yards and instantly killed.
-----_ every ho **

Injured. Net toss tl 
property was destro 
three mile* long and 

Chicago, April I 
Blinda, the creeks
known before. Fen _____ _____________
«tried off. Chas. Straosbarg waa drowned 
while trying to erras the creek on boras- 
took. At Kankakee an almost unpreoe- 
footed amount of water felL The river 
row five fast. Farm lands were flooded 
ud work delayed two weeks. Much of 
the lately sown grain waa drowned out 

Meusam, Mam, April 28.— Heavy 
•tonna passed over Mason, Mira., last 
night, Mowing away twenty-two houses, 
including the M. A O. R. machine shops, 
round-house, depot telegraph office, and 
the master mechanic’! office. Sixteen 
can were blown from the track. Seven
teen persons were killed and twenty-two 
wounded. The lose to estimated at $100,- 
800. Eight physicians have gone from 
fore to attend the suffering.

Dalton, Ga., April 26.—A severe strata 
last night au .. 4 —-) houses

young ladydogmatically asserts that has no eoul
oountad for theand that there to net a God ips the very

other similar iaatanoeafoundation of morality, .and that all hto-j’itttirarg, of thin superstition might easily be clearedtory proves the propagation of such opin-
rly Investigated st thenp if onlysubstitute for Christianity toCEORCEA.KaiY.ACO.__

Ban Francisco, OaL 
LANGLEY A MICHAELS, M**ad m Frees* 

Bfc Louis, Mo.
RICHARDSON A CO., 71* North Mala st 
M(YER BROS. A C0-, • Noth Braced *
A A. NELLI ER, TWaadTU Washing** era. 
COLLINS BROS-, 62S North Second *

St Paul, Minn- 
NOYES BROS. * CUTLER, 8* Robert *

St Joseph, Mo.
SAMUEL I. SMITH A CO.___

Lincoln, Heb.
LEIGHTON A BROWN. _

Springfield.
WM. A. HAU, _____

. Elmira, H. Y.
CERRITY * MORRELL, USLate ■«.

Syracuse, *. Y.
CHAS. W. SHOW A C0., 88 East Grasses * 
KENYON, POTTER * CO.
MOORE a HUBBARD, Tsteuth Saline *

Trenton.*. J.
SAMUEL DICKINSON.

it Londoner, however,lwd to the degradation of the human raw.
told Mr. KeBy that he had often listenedI cannot but believe that if at
to tiie howling ef the di and verified theclaim for yourself the names atheist and
fulfilment of this omen. Thematerialist, a time will oome when and clever writer. dag’s mode ofend gladly acknowledge

■The animal tries todlsttagu i .ed fiom the brute ores*
tion by somelething higher 

f hia material I
titan a fine or-How many times have you if tiie house stands within an enclosure,ganiration of id thatthtoo] f asked the and it cannot find Ita way In, it will run 

round tiie premises or paw up and down 
before them. If it at last succeeds in 
making an entry, it will stop under the 
window, howl horribly, finish with three 
tremendous barks, and then hurry array.

- * * one to
•lap-

there to a Being higher than man, who[any times in France," answered the watches over him in life and in death withnever yet In America. To-Professor Look ofa father’s love.morrow I begin operating on several which may be raid to be the perfect flower 
ef years of uneosiaotoae literary work. The 
author drew from a full datera. The daw 
and rain, and aunihine, and fallen leaves 
of a young life-time had enriched til* soil 
from which sprung this blossom. Before

I remain yours vary truly,
HisUrdahip who wish dimples on theirtold the ji not to eon- A. O. CANTU AB.shouldsrs, arms and—yea, shouldersriot the prisoner on the given by

the father or mother, and raid that there English vary ' 
lessor,"raid the

well for a A HhbbImii Befo:was no evidence to prove that the child of the
mortal dissolutionbelonged to Mary Ann Weetherai preaching a 

others affirm’etarebuig to European 
eta to Asiatic. It ia

; all the restMaybe you think I ain’t.a Fivia blot The jury retired fra about an
in » verdict of not guilty. from all parts af tha,000 worth of Oh. not at The Outoaats ef Pokersecond stray, siotneaa ready at the moment ef death 

te hear away the eoul of the departed 
one. Thus, in the *'Odyssey,” the dogs 
of Bsunwui are represented ae terri
fied a* tba sight of Minerva, although she 
was than invisible to Telemachu*. 2, both 
German and Aryan mythology tha dog la 
said to era ghosts ; and whenever Hela, 
the Goddera of Death, walks abroad In vis
ible to human eyes, she to seen by dogs. 
In Wales it to thoaÿit that horses have 
also the glftef seeing spectres. Carriage 
banes have been known, raye Mr. Sikes, 
te display every sign of the utmost terror, 
whan the occupants of the carriage could 
era no cause for fright Such an occur- 
recce to raid to be highly ominous, and to 
portend that a funeral will aeon peas by 
that way, bearing to hia resting-place some

afterwards ordered Jia district hsre’f my street,Weatherup arrested for perjury. visitors inGood day.’’—M T.a mile wide, ing the next two or three years he pro.now lie an Englishman, who, in a quiet many chsrminc eketobes. 
will be remembered whe

not one of
THE HULL FIRE. which when the fir*it, In onear yon may < 

Russia. Hi
two shall be read with delight Aa theGoodwood, April 2$.—Coroner Fraal
sunlight of fame broadened around him, ha

poor workman in the iron trade, and could writing for applause, it tha flower o^tasgen for thelire Into the burning efeeterdayOttawa, April 27.—During Saturday near this350 families ware iliad with food from 
Grey Nans * Hull. 

„ ibout 2,200 persons.
Provisions the people ef Hull new have In 
abundance. What to wanted to the means 
wherewithal to purchase material to enable 
them to are* fresh end substantial domi
ciles. The work of reconstruction has el. 
reedy begun, but the houses are merely 
of a temporary character. The persona 
who were injured by the fire era all on a 
fair way to recovery. The poor woman 
who received snob a bawl fright to now 
much better. The Treasurer of the Hull 
Fire Relief Fund, Mr. Kemp, has received 
up to date in cash $3,617.

shriveled the sun.being charged with firing ef tha varystood *th* store in Thera are iy writers of on* book.had the tray in Russia. He new employs 3,000 ay poets of one poem. Exactly he 
society to responsible for the failure

farm rented when the fire took plaoe, her 
term befog up on I* of April, and on 
th* day tit* barn was burned. One Chas. 
Smith had purchased the farm, and it ap
peared from tha evidence that Mrs. Bad
ge row had thought Smith waa undermin
ing her, aa she had made an offer to buy 
tiie place, bat th* owners had declined her 
offer and accepted Smith’s. The jury 
were looked up at 7 o’clock and at 10 
o’clock were called by the coroner, when 
thirteen were found to be for acquittai 
and five against. The number required 
for acquittal befog twelve, Mrs. Badge row 
waa found not guilty. Mr. J. A. Patter, 
■on, of MacDonald A Patterson, of Toronto, 
appeared for the prosecution, and Mr. B. 
C. Campbell, of Uxbridge, for the defence.

hands, and has otratad a little town in the
wilderness, which to called after him, withYork. Pa. the famous to fulfil thea Russian termination added to hia EaglishWM. SMITH A CO. hia obscurity we eennot ray. It is certain

that, in innumerable Inatancea, literaryCharleston, 8.0. letton show them to be in a state of
mo* astounding They doD0WIE * MOUE.
not aall to theOR. N. BAER, 181 Meeting* to to toil for work’i

for the rake of art. TO work forAtlanta, Qs. the horses’in tiie wise woman to the applause of an expectant Very nearly allied to tha super-HUNT, RANKIN * LAMM. th* which world stition which recognises a death-ah* orders. In one of fever he found waits for withBoston, of a dog is th* of thethe petient'* head bound up in a poultice this is deadening to every fine literary hound*WEEKS * POTTER 8* Warnings* st. ieh are raid to beof manure; and this, with a due ranee. The imagination will not glow to heard and seen in different parts af Eng«1__1_I CT-1_ T,_____ ______ 11CEO. C. C000WIN A CO. tion of muttered charma, waa order. The firs of genius rou* kindle land and Wales. They are generally to-
—. WmA AV~t. t___f_l___ _______ _____ là. 1-Wew down a el iron to work a core. The history ofMacon, Ga. oenaofoualy. Society, that dreadfulA THEATRE IH FLAMES.

etUrseUsa ef the Belleville •pen

Belleville, Out., April 27.—Shortly 
after midnight, a fire was discovered under 
the prosoauum of the opera house. The 
alarm waa instantly sounded, and tha fire
men turned out promptly. After they 

, had been working fra about an hour, the 
( fire broke through the stage, and caught 
among tha scenery. In a few momenta 
the whole interior of the building waa in a 
blaze. At the moment of writing (2 a.m ) 
the southern wall bee jo* fallen inward*. 
A frame dwelling across the street 
owned by Dr. Ridley, bra just eanght, and 
will probably be destroyed. La* night the 
Hevariey coloured troupe performed to the 
opera honae, and it to supposed ti ' 
originated from the carelessness 
more of the members of the tros 
building is owned fay Mr. Gee. BuU, and 
has been teased by Mr. G. B. J. HanwelL 
The lose will probably be about $12.000, 
upon which their to a partial insurance. 
The opera house waa one of the prattle* 
and mo* complete in the Dominion. It 
had a seating capacity of about 900. The 
lose will be greatly felt by our «àtiseos.

visible ; but their fearful yelping, ao it toEnglish settlement is the history of which has devouredHUNT, UNKIN * LAMM, «8 aed ■ heard

L They are supposed to be 
to hunting the souls of the deed, 
r diabolical yelping, to betoken 
death ef some person.” In the 
y are railed the “Gabriel 
* * * * Mr. Henderson

relate# that a few year» ego, when a

successive attempts to introduce tiie Dem and priceless, to deadlyA FARMbn a FÀTiW DOSS elements of civilisation amongMemphis, Tenu. to the highest literary faculty. WhatHe went to work 
high to favour at 

lot officials,

aeml-barbaroua people, 
with a will; and, being or novelistC. W. JONES * CO., *67 Mein* It appears that young KaUoeh, the mur

derer of De Young, to like his father, a 
Baptist minister, having formerly occupied 
a pulpit at St. Lento. The ministry to the 
United States, however, to by no means 
the permanent carter th* It Usually, to 
elsewhere; for aa to the case with other 
professions, a man to often a minister to-

obtained a lieutenant-ookmelcy in 1878,Ottaws, April 26.—A farmer named 
fmnedy, from Nepean, mrt with a sad 
rath. He took ill whilst attending Court, 
toi waa obliged te go home. Feeling 
■oewhat weak In the evening he made up 
fo mind to take acme whiskey. He poured 

t glseeful of what he took to be liquor,, 
fet whieh turnèd out to be bug prison* 
When he discovered the terrible mittake 
fo had erode he drove rapidly te e doctor’s 
T*»! miles away. The proper remedies

who to everywhere.Court here and with the and became a colonel in the army in theP<a* Wayne, lad. who goes everywhere, i 
r Society hw dragged the 
from Me humble privacy,

aa a literaryhe succeeded to banishing the wise woman. Colonel lanyon was aide-de-same year.MEYER MM. * CO. unfortunateShe to net permitted to practise in hia lit- camp to the Commander of the foroes inhumble privacy, has fawnedNashville, Tens. tie circumscription The doctor has taken Jamaica from 1866 to 1868, private Mere-Mm, petted him and praised him.but she stUl carries her art to tary to the Governor (Sir J. P. Grant)WILLIAM UTTERER. iya and nights are given to society,outside hie borders, and erases from 1868 to 1873 ; he waa afterwards 
aide-de-camp to Sir Garnet Wobeley to 
Ashen toe, was despatched on special ser
vice by the Colonial Office to the Gold 
Coast to 1874, and was administrator of 
Wert Griqualand from 1876 te 1878. He 
was nominated a Companion of the 
Order of St. Michael and St. George 
in 1876, and of the Order ef the 
Bath (Military Division) in 1878. 
Colonel Baker Creed Russell, C. B , who 
has also been nominated to a Knight Com
manderahip of the Order of St. Michael 
and St George, wu barn about the year 
1837. and entered the army aa oernet in 
the 13th Hussars. He was promoted to a 
lieutenancy in 1856, became captain to 
1869, sad waa gasetted a brevet major ia 
1866. He obtained field rank to 1874. 
Colonel Burnell, aa ws learn from “ Hart’s 
Army Liât,” waa * Meerut witk tiie Car
bineers at tha outbreak of the Sepoy mu
tiny, and at Kurnaul when Colonel Gerrard 
waa killed. He waa afterwards present 
with Seaton’s Movable Column at th* faat-

and society follows himhim across the boundary line. He baa
to secular business to-iday and engaged 

row. Yankee v
established provident institutions among hiaI. L LYONS, com* damp and Grsrtss Then he to asked to pose beforeworkpeople, with libraries,C. R. FINLAY * CO.,»

has largely divested the pastoral characterNICHOLAS CLASSER, man does hiaof ita salient features, and outside of the their Derby to this*ra given, but he died shortly afterwards. hast, and the world, turned he an alarmingEpiscopal and Roman CatholU communions district ef Southern Russia.remoteCincinnati, O.
JOHN 0. PMK A SONS, 176 Sycemero* 
0. M'CREADY * CO.,«rod 60 Wain*to.

Cleveland, Ohio. 
BENTON, MYERS * CO., 1*7 Water * 
STRONG, COBB * CO-, and 114 taps*

Detroit, Mich.
SWIFT a D000.
FMRMD, WILLIAMS * CO.
T. H. HINCHMAN A SONS.

Fort Worth, Texas.’
L H. BRUNSWIG.

Galveston, Texas.
THOMPSON, SCHOTT * CO. Avai Tremout st.

Knoxville, Tenn.

calcium-light into hi* innermost life, to span American minister to seldom dtotin- He ha* slowly succeeded to reform. noyed or disgusted. The petted idol togulahabls from a layman by attire or dp- tag mo* of their habita. Meat to cheap
iiU-NTvoen, April 20. Of 0SM Thereto great it. FewSett Ora; lb* fir* ever touched h. Black bread andThe Halifax Hermld aa; resist the’rarve, died nddealy aa Tharoday. The results of Mr. Blake’s Ip are (1st) substitute f so the man weremad* a poor 

gradually to gratefuli* suspicious and look* a* if the induced to toy beef and beer, offered-- — sueiMWIU* UU AMN
Wforapotaorod. An 

A.WWW—tessera
her last Mr. of Sheffield, de-sent up their strength end their Hawthorne waa scribes to tha following Une* the supers ti 

welly existed to Yorkshirelarger Provinces against the smaller, Thao tide uni day this shy tion aa tt generallynext undertook ta sthe disparagement of tiie whole «w»Vy- i vexed aeoluaion of Oft have I hearj my keeoered mother toyits character and eredil the proposal hie own home. What would have happen-w&raiax reason of the.ulamn nutHrM a terrible thing, ed If Hawthorne, buoyed unearthly, sod
tt doth* divi- greet anneal offering of The House of the. - , - ac -idan- ease»

fothe death af a Frenoh
«me of Jam* Jones, n

of the eatimaesd by iraprrttltloas spell,to honour ef the Saints ; ora iron had launched out upon the villafef not
tenable life, a diner-out, »ef what see have to expert from tog with hia pria*. It gave him someth* netabbo 

, at midnight dark,literary celebrity, andT%«, jut ad; itrage weeat- party and tta gloomy leader.Lohdos, April 26.—An outrage was at- 
tempted on the person ef Hanna Gratia, a 
domestic employed to the family of Joseph 
Nixon, to Petoravffle, aa the girl waa walk
ing through one of the street# ef the vil
lage on Saturday night. Her screams 
brought assistance, whan her assailants ran 
off. To-day two young men of the village 
named John Smith end William Sicily,

Me. Blake’s trouble to find the right sort of priest LibULMjr «OAWurav, mou m Mtwwi

Fortunately for Kngltah literature,tears Jonas iky-yelpera startled 
o, 1 foeld here the* i

I me, sod stirredwild ducks on and hto rraolutton preventeddenunciation ef the people ef the character, hut rapraeantattane this calamity. Scott, working anonymous- dado peek el beagleelo 
woedmid I that rusticat th* plaoe where he fir* with the ly, waa safe from the invasions which„ “6 •» •O

he found British Cain «hi ana they entered the Goo- was sent to take the era* of eoato to hiathey had killed—be commanded theUttered and frittered array the yearsfederation, depending the good faith'? 8®n down on a madron of regiment and a detachmentforoddoS« which oamt afterward with hia fame. And 
there ia no more tragic personal history 
in literature than th* of Dickens, working
with might and mais ‘-------- '
roads which society 
This man waa killed
survive the extras .. HI_____
When ■ man writes for applause, hto day to

provinces. If thi» to to bethe shore. On returning to of the i and wh. 9th Lancers. Again, an the 17thvfore the locally termed “ Gabriel Ratohete,” and 
are supposed to foretell death or misfortune
to all who hear their sounds___From “ The
Dog and ft* Folk-Lore,” to the Gentleman’* 
Magazine for April.

ana instance, they havehe picked it up represented to him thatgun waa of December, 1857, he oommandtd theLake Benton, Minn. to th* a* ofmuzzle, and months to the year were tart to pro- cavalry to th* of Putteali, where
their interests are ooo earned. The logicaltowards him, it to supposed the the enforced Idles sea of the over 700 Sepoys were killed.
oonolualon of the Blake programme to dis-caught on tiie pertiae. observances, he 

aa grave. The
betas the guilty 
an del till Friday.

^ *fo cafortnn.t. h
suspicion ef i mended the cavalry atFeorta, HI Other menintegration, and should th* process that tiie ease waa grave.the oenl They were pootee, where 250 of the rebels wereSINGER A WHEELER. It to not likely that it will beunfortunate msa’s body, causing and waa with hiam

«MLNsi^Mar^

« vfoch gold has

confined to one section of the Dominion. Bostonthe lirt of the mints, always to id other New England capitalistedeath. Killed by the M. P.
, April 26 —The flora and grist

____ Messrs. McKay A Co., and
Thompson Bros, have to work eight and 
day en eeoount of the pressure of business. 
The latter firm will shortly ere* an oat-

Penny was killed and Braeülydene.—H.T. Time*.m can be aesur- 
Î the Dominion 
toviolsbto, the 
mattered pro-

_____ ___ ___________ __itereafti of the
Dominion will be but aa a rope of sand.

1 a stamp to them for hia___________
with number one 
mint ?" “Well, 
“Strike him out, 
th* day." " W

are preparing 
goat industry

Ottaw. an Angora was present * she relief of
Ia he »ad that the <m an extended male, in of the Fort of

A steamship oom; of Genoa has atart-Goverameot are al and to various other
South.ÉDICWES let th. dollars willkto?" E?thwdl 4 Co- <* New York, for 

r,u<jo. a .h.#* h.. i_____ v — th.
ita to India. He was

the United State* for freight andto this other?” to establish, a herd of 10, of the Order ef theA shaft has been be to eJ a very high sanctity. 000 head of Angora»,émigrante.meal mill adjotoiag their present promisee. (Military Division) to 1874.kr. W. Deacon, Marmora,PER ADVE
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held he, MURDER II BRUCE COUNTY.THE 0ABADA GLAZE.TE

but do- Regulations for Grinding 
Grain In Bond.

ef Me
tebert ie Cornier oe Trial 

Fratricide.
and the Abraham Baris Accused of Mayiigedbim to

la already long, I ihill net Three Indians,end shell makeBy Mr. MILITIA GENERAL OROXRS.was “epeeoh-ib loue, lew tour hours
not hareknew the father of the prisoner ; he tree 

always eccentric, but I never knew he was 
wrong in Me head. He died from the ef
fects of prumâc add.

Au bed Boon—I am sexton of Lamb- 
ton Mills Churob ; at about 11 80 o’doek 
on Friday, the 26th of February, I saw the 
prisoner sitting on the door sill with a 
gun, and said in fun, “You must not shoot 
these rooks around here.-' He replied, “ I 
am looking after other game." We were 
both joking.

log theotrnefn xrrVitnVl mStrcBtO) wuioq ivt
i The Mail newi-

and B»y de Ball-la Applies*
Ottawa, April 24.—Notice is 

to-day’s Gazette that a vote will
Iven in) Yoon, to., 

Buthren, Essex On., 21st April.

The trial of Robert D« Courtier, charged 
with the murder of Ms brother Edward, at 
Lambton Mills, on the 26th September 
last, was commenced Monday momlag at 
the Court of Ayer and Terminer before Mr. 
Justice Gelt and a jury. Mr. -Unities 
Irving conducted the earn for the Crown, 
sad Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., and 
Mr. Jm. Pearson defended the scoured.

Mr.Isvi*e,on opening the case,gave aealm 
and temperate statement of the facte with 
ont comment, and explained that the 
trial had been postponed till that date in 
tits Interest» of the prisoner.

THS GAfiS 101 THE PROSECUTION,
Gborgi Pioott, sworn—I art an appren

tice of Mr. Caapman, the waggon-maker, 
at Lambton MiTla and work there all day ; 
I knew the De Coursiers ; our shop standi 
about twenty or thirty feet from the high
way ; the door faooo south towards tip 
street; on the morning of the 26th Sep
tember I was getting some tools from the 
west side of the «hop ; through the window 
on that tide I can see one hundred yards 
along the street ; about half-part seven In 
the morning the prisoner bearing a gun 
and pouch came to the shop and stopped 
tai nearly ten o’clock ; he did not help 
me, but waa talking most of the time ; he 
was sometimes sitting on the bench inside 
and sometimes on the doorstep ; about half 
an hour after Edward De Courtier came 
down ; he only stayed a few min
utes; he got a pair of brass bands 
for the hub of a light waggon and took 
them stray ; he went away and then re
turned but did not oome in again ; Robert 
then came back and stood against the 
bench on the west tide ; he had the gun 
with Mm ; I went up to him and looked at 
the gun, and noticed that it was capped ; 
it was a double-barrelled gun ; the prisoner 
then went eut and sat on tho door-step ; I 
stepped outside again, and saw Edward 
coming out of Ms gate | I went Into the 
chop and crossed over to the west tide to 
get some screws ; I heard the report ef a

has been pulled ef the taken At Osfoede Hall, on Friday, before CM AsticeHe thenway for adown to in tiie oounty of Stanstead, on the 21st ef 
June; on the Canada Tern 

L. Pare, Mayor of Laohi 
Harbour Master at that pt 

A wooden building in or i
in the dlstrirt of Kwwatta. _____ ,__
contractors for the construction of the Can
adian Pacific railway in that locality, and

Hatsfty, IX. NO. ithave been followingstructure, favours iris, who wse Indicted at Waken on
Toronto. The it appointedEDUCATIONAL NOTES. Hurd, In the county ot Bruce, Inlot upon which it stood, of ahull rerased to Interfere, withoutof ground, which was sold but loses allallows for BatP< The Informant In the ease is arm 3 for £ale,Mr. Ji George H,lelson, who fe eon-in-law 

*ory he telle la a mass stAt a recent meeting of the Boboaygeonfather of the
from a Liberal School Board, it waa resolved he papers produ 

lemu phraseology,the original patentee from the -That the of Farmi far Sale,By Mr. McCarthy—The The flirt put up on the lot in Government, a la or lock up, such build- 
l aa a wooden building 
>y twenty-four, laid on'

intended for following effectalways question, of which we can find any record. in the junior departments ef the school, in 
order to give greater attention to more 
neossasry primary subjects 1

Hon. Adam Crooks, Minister of Educa
tion, Is now in England, with the view, if 
possible, of securing a president and tiaati- 
cal professor far the Uni varsity of To
ronto, to summed the Bar. Dr. MoOauL 
This is the second visit for the same object 
which has been made by Mr. Crooks.

The annual report of the Inspector of 
Schools for the tity of Kingston for 1879, 
shows the petition of the schools to be as 
follows : -Number on the rolls, 2.822, of 
whom 1,410 were girls and 1,412 boys. 
The average attendance waa 1,891. The 
ooet of the schools far 1879 w*e 811,860. 
There were 28 teachers employed ; females 
22, and males 6. The certificates held by 
them were as follows :—1 first-class, 15 
second-olaas and 12 third-class. The aver
age salary paid waa as follews Female 
8216 ; Males, 8537.60.

The Stratford Educational Board, at one 
of therqgular meetings, discussed the ques
tion of High School fees. It eras stated 
that, unless something waa done the High 
School would have to be dosed, 82,600

Nelson, who to e labourer ating beingconstable at Lamb-Thomas whichresidence, wi 
Hugh Carfrie,

i’s keep forwaa a long, low frame that they meabout twenty feetton Mille ; I went to the prisoner’s hoose Keep ol Seas sad sail for six FOB SALE—IN TOoccupied by a Mr. Hugh < 
te early eettiers, up to the

w, SK uvso WHO me lather-in-law. In January, 
1871. the totter and Neleoe went te Oses Hurtle.
the purpoee ol bunlug wreek^re whtoh kaa drifted
upon the rtaeh, lor the eokeof the wrought iron 
utile which It contained. Cape Herd to about 
three mtiee distant bom the ptooe where the 
Prisoner lived. On the day they went to the beach, 
they both stayed out til night, ehelteriag them- 
selves u, e structure ot hoards which thee erected, 
and protecting themselves from tho eeldacet of the 
night by a are which they kindled. While thej 
were engaged In building the Ire, three Indian, 
came to where they were. One ot them 
spoke to Nelson, end shook bands wtoh him and the 
Prisoner. While Nelson waa speaking to the 
Indians, Daria took up hie rile, a den ale barrelled 
one, and eat down beside the Bra The Indians 
withdrew a short distance and built a are for th*m- 
•elraa Davie aad Nelson then completed their 
camp and ate some lunch which they had brought 
with them. After the repast, Davie told Nelson 
that these Indians had stolen some lumber from 
him, end that his son was going to shoot them, but 
was deterred Iran doing so by Davis, who feared 
that the Indiana would turn upon them and kill 
them all. He said further that he always Intended 
to have ratirfaction out of them tor stealing the 
lumber, and that he wouldn’t get a better chance 
than was presented that night. There would 
be no danger In destroying them, as he would tie 
up the sail and rudder, put the bodies in, and send 
them adrift upon the lake. Until Daria drew hie 
attention to it, Nelson had not noticed s boat 
drawn up upon the beach. He had soi seen any 
boat with the Indians, as they had some te camn 
on foot Daria tapped hie rile and remarked, 
*• There’s the lady that to good for two of them, and 
we’re good tor the other one with the axe." Then 
he made threats against the lives of several others, 
whom he mentioned, because they had offended 
him in various ways. He worked himself into such 
a passion that ns trembled and foamed at the 
month. He remained this way 1er a couple of 
hours, when he said, “Are you going to help me 
kill these beggars t" Nelson tried to persuade him 
not to carry out his detign, hut he took 
Nelson by the collar and dragged him out 
ot the camp. Nelson tried to tree him. 
self, but Davie threatened to hit him with the axe, 
and fearing that the threat would be carried into 
execution, he went along quietly. Heleon again 
tried to dissuade him from hU’purpeee, but is he 
was speaking Davis raised his rifle aad fired. Two 
Indians were lying sleeping by toe Are, and as the 
rifle was discharged they threw uptheir hands and 
feat. The third one jumped up and was making 
towards the boat, when Devis fired the second 
barrel The Indian did not fall until he reached 
the boat, when he leaned across its bow. The night 
was very dark, and as Davis ran towards the 
wounded mas, with hto gun clubbed, he fell, and 
dropping the rifle, could not recover it on account 
ef the darkness. He got up, ran towards the 
Are, where there were two oara He grasped one of 
the oars, and going to the boat, he struck the 
Indian on the side of the head and felled him. 
Davis then carried the bodies to the beach and

prisoners, uKeep ef self lee teeon the day of the year 1832. the confinement of declared of Clinton—Two hundred and 
[good orchards, water and but 
«BY TEETER, Smith ville.

lying in a stupor 
It he knew what

Hargraft1834, George gaol for tho district ofto boa
leaked Mm the plan and sold haberdashery and Keewatiu.:ed Midoing ; be said, yea ; I In the natural order It Is no wonder that broaden are dilatoryfancy articles. respecting the BALE—TEN GO

sin Kottawigag* and Sonnldale. 
iW & NICHOL, Stayner, or J. D

I this olaee of stock to the front.bringing this i 
aen the Model

of wheat, marts andgrinding andvoked to it.' to the building which has just afford to raise other grain, in bond, as followsgave way to the building which ha. jusi 
been demolished, which was built, it is them, according to Mr. Brown’s 1. The Collector of easterns st any port of entryAims testified that he made a said, by the late Mr. John Snarr, and was 8122 and shall receive entries of wheat, malic or other grain ACRES FOR SALE—FR,mortem examination of the body of for yearling shorthorn to be ground and packed in bond for eiago prim buildings and unftiling creek 

u railroad station and salt wel 
r, Biyth P.O.

as may be imagined. bulls, avenging 16 months, at their an*
found several noal sale in 1878, thereby grain to be forwarded on te the port of destination 

where may he situated the mill or mills at which 
the said wheat, maize or other grain to to be ground 
end packed In bond, ea by tow permitted.

1 The wheat, malse or other grain shall he ee 
forwarded under bonds, to be token either by the 
Collector tithe port of entry or by the Collector at 
the port of destination, te may beet suit the con
venience of the importer, which bonds shall be 
taken for an amount that will cover the duties 
chargeable upon the laid wheat, mails or other 
grain, and be conditioned for the due payment of 
such duties, should such wheat, males or other 
grain, or the quantity of flour and meal represent
ing such wheat, mtiee or other grain, go into con- 
sumption, or foe the due exportation of such- 
wheat, maize or other grain, or the product thereof 
in flour or meal ; and on proof of the payment of 
each duties or of the due exportation aa aforesaid, 
within one year from the date of the said bond or 
bonds, the mid bonds shall be duly cancelled ; and, 
if each bonde shall be given at the pore of destina
tion, a certificate of such payment or exportation, 
under the hand of the Collector of Customs at such 
port, shall be forwarded to the Collector at the 
port of entry at which each wheat, malse or other 
grain shall have been Imported or entered tor 
manufacture In bond.

Regulation» regarding ooutagioue diseases 
affecting cattle and other animals are pub
lished. It is ordered that the importation 
or introduction into the Provinces of On
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova 
Sootia and Prince Edward Island, of neat 
cattle and swine from the United States of 
America, be prohibited, except in bond for 
transit from one point of the United States 
to another, and the importation and intro-

but thes olnb WILL BUTtwo In thein the 878 84, or 848 66 acres, go cleared, lifrom the
from low ef blood.

Dr. Bkattt re-called—(To Mr. McCar
thy)—The prisoner was of a peaceable dis
position.

Henrt DsCoursier, brother of the pri
soner, sworn—On Thursday, the 26 th 
Sept-, I saw my brother Robert. I met 
Mm at the toll-gate end went to our dwell- 
lag-piece. The next morning Robert said 
something about dividing the books 
amongst us. He told me to tell Edward 
he would pay half the expense» of the law 
suit, if Edward would pay the other half. 
I brought back word to Robert that Ed
ward would not ooneent to it. Robert 
then sent to Edward to ask Mm to oome up 
to divide the hooka. I laid I thought they 
would quarrel. If Edward came up. Robert 
■aid I could leave the doors open, so that 
Edward oould run away. On my carrying 
the message to Edward, he refused to 
oome. I returned to Robert and told Me, 
and we then left the house. We then 
parted, end I went Into the house. This 
was about half peat ten o’clock. On the 
evening previous I had told Robert that 
Edward had drown asms of the money 
which belonged te us throe. I saw Robert 
afterwards writing a letter on a cheat. The 
writing produced is like his bat I nan not 
say that it h. It is directed to me.

By Mr. McCarthy—I came from New
market ee the Wednesday and stopped 
with Edward. My brother Edward had 
administered my mother’s estate a few 
days before and had paid me my third. I 
told Robert of thrt at the old house ef 
onr father’s, aryl he wanted to have a set
tlement, and made the offer about the law 
suit, It waa about fifteen minutes after 
Robert and I parted on Friday that I heard 
shots find. The gun belonged to our 
father.

Constable Ids recalled—I found the re- 
reiver produced In the Mp pocket of the 
prisoner.

This concluded tjie case for the Crown,
THE DEFENCE.

Robert Stinson, of Lambton Mills— 
Saw partner on the day before the shoot
ing ; he oame up to see me, sa I owed 
Mm some money ; he had Me gun with 
Mm ; he had been ont shooting two weeks 
before ; I knew that he had owned • re
volver far four or five years; beared it 
far firing at a mark ; on the Friday morn
ing he asked me if I knew where he could 
get a couple of hours’ sheeting ; I said at

Orangevills, or ADAMSON
The Beak ot lucrative ia the stock

Model Farm and how . ___ „
son. A bull 17 months old whioh ooet, ac
cording to Mr. Brown’s figures, 8125.60 
was put up for sale, and, notwithstanding 
there were a thousand persons present at 
the sale, te partake of lunch and te re
spond to the solioitatton of the auctioneer, 
this animal was knocked down to one of 
the knowing ones for the paltry sum of 
860, being less than half the actual ooet ef 
raising the animal, to any nothing of inter
est on the 81,360 invested by the Govern-

at the
next opened a branoh here, probably in 
1842, under the management of the late 
Mr. John Wilson. It may be interesting 
to note here that the bill» issued by this 
branoh were printed in German and Eng
lish, a fact whioh tends to the conclusion 
that there must have been a large number

EHDID FARM
hundred acres—Guelph township

* KAft farm for sa;
tot#, Tfh Coo. Tenant 

i ; within a few rods of corpora tiod II 
leurishln* town ot St. Ibonu. Land 
itoil tor HOC per acre. TUBVILL BRI

more would have to be raised this year, aa 
the High School district, heretofore ex
tending beyond the town, had been 
abolished. The Board decided to refer the 
question of the legality of charging fee» for

RMS FOR SALE—A Feat on the 81,360 Invested improvedThis la,of hiement in the
upon application 

1 estate Agents,What ia Bow ParkMr. Brown oaks, 
doing ? Where are onr Stones, Taylors, 
Gibsons, etc. ?” Mr. Brown seems to en
tirely Ignore the foot that these gentlemen, 
who have thousands and thousand» of dol
lar» invested ia their herds and farms, are 
in an humble way endeavouring to do a 
•legitimate business and gain a livelihood, 
while he stands without a single shilling 
invested in either stock or land, and has a 
Government to provide dams, sires, fields 
and fodder, to produce these bull» and to 
make up hie annual lom. Nor does his 
livelihood depend upon the profit on these 
bulla.

The style of doing business adopted by 
tide Institution, as shown above, ra sacri
ficing (took at snob ruinous prices only 
tends to check any prevent private enter
prise and to demoralize the trade of ear 
■took breeders generally.

Yours, Ac.,
ONE INTERESTED IN STOCK- 

BREEDING. .

tiraet, Toronto.

FOR SALE—IN
Township of Bertie—one hundred
good gravelly lithorn who served their term ae law 

students with this firm were Judge Boyd, 
Vice-Chancellor Proud!oot, Judge Miller, 
of Holton, Judge Elliott, of London, and 
Judge Robertson, of Sarnia. During the 
exciting elections of 1841, Mr. Angus 
Morrison, the present ex-Mayor, was 
installed on one occasion ia the build
ing aa returning offioer, and he has a 
lively recollection of the keen interest the 
free and independent electors of those days

of all kinds ; good plank house, 84 s 86Township Councils, established a very
efficient system of eetii the standing

' mile from Southern and Western stoti:of the different schools in
townships by ia of corn]
amination». Thrt will do away with the 
Inconclusive habit of estimating » pupil’s 
standing in the school by the particular 
reader he may happen to be in. A com
petitive system like the one proposed has 
the advantage of preventing any one

SALE-IN A BL(
nearly 7,000 acres, in Westminster,

dnotion of animale from Europe la prohibit
ed, except at the porta of Halifax, St 
John, N. B. and Quebec, ae provided and 
regulated in the order.

The importe fer March were
Total Dutiable Goods............... ... ............ tô,4M,814
Coin and Bullion (except C. 8. silver

coin................................ .................._.. 17,846
Free Goods, all other......................... 1,164,414

Grind Total entered te Consumption.. 64,341,674

Duty Paid—..................  $1,41»,*»
The exports for March were :—

Produce Produce
Produce of of other Total

Canada, countries.
Of the mine...........I 74,814 I #6 I 74,640
Ol the fisheries..- 848,148 388 848,876
of the forest.........  872,668 46,664 418,116
Animals aad their

produce______  658,686 86,617 688,158
Agricultural pro

ducts.-............... 1,888,681 17.188 1,840,784
Meaufsetarse. “

Columbia, with a frontage of

vine maple, alder, etc.
boatrawness pay high te cord wood at’river
Langley townabl two roads established

l«gkyto boundaryj w im wuiiuary , c
portico first qualitycoaataeraDie portion first quality ; none worse! 

•ocond ) Pacific railroad must pass < 
through it or along aide ; three miles fromlater in the day I found a bottle on a lot

facing Dundee street, Just inaide the fence; price 86 pat aero cash, or time with
luoed ia Robert De Counier’i Iculare address HENRY MATHERSJ

Columbia.repaper was started by a company under 
management of Mr. T. C. Petteaon, 

1 Mr. Brown having been bought out by 
new enterprise The MaU newspaper 

■ printed and published in the old build- 
until the 4th of April inat., when the ra
rement* of its business having out

produced ia the eue I found. ■tones In her and shoved her efljet. When she was 
well afloat he struck her aide with aa axe sod 
shoved her as far on the water as he oould. Nelson 
could hear she water gurgling in through the hole 
Davis had made in her. Then-fle came heck, and 
hooting up hto rifle, loaded It, and aaked if Nelson 
would ever tell on him. Not receiving any answer, 
be raised the gun, aad pointing it at Nelson’s head, 
made him promise that he would never tell 
any one of the occurrence. “ If people didn’t know 
you were around here, I'd (shoot you too." Both 
men then returned to camp, and Davie again began 
frothing at the mouth. They went home in the 
morning, and Nelson lived with hto father in law 
until the epring, when he waa ordered out of doom 
Nelson eld not totem upon Davis until last winter. 
Ha lays that a constable named Belroee who waa 
concerned In » trial in which Bavto was charged 
with making threat^ came to him and told him 9 
he did not teU aU he knew about Davie he would be 
erreeted. Netoon then laid the information before a 
justice of the peace a* Walkerton. -

PL END ID FARMBy Mr. McCarthy-Wee not aware that
«sea te sale : 8 miles from the Town of

Ontario, 22nd April |

LAST DYING WORDS.
To Oe Editor of The MaU.

Sib,—I aee that again going the rounds 
of the prose are the " words upon dying 
Bpa, or "bow acme of the great of the earth 
have met the King of Terrors.’’ I find the 
statement that Lord Byron’s last words 
were, *! Come, oome. no weakness ; let’s 
be a man till the last ; I must sleep now." 
I have rend at some time that those ur 
similar wards were among the last that fell 

poet. That

110 acres under goodoaoe that day ifthink he aaked On this farm toany shooting around there ; there wee
that morningnothing in Ma having a the health of both teachers 

Dr. Grant, of Ottawa and Dr. 
t Toronto Aiylnm, have sound

ed a note of warning ; “Are we not driv
ing too fait ?” Ia there not a possibility 
of danger, that we are attempting too 
mnoh in our education»! alma, and «titi
vating precocity of intellect, at n great ex
penditure ef essential vital force ?

The Kingstown School Board have pre
ferred a nq fleet to the City Counoil to issue 
debentures for the stun of $4,000 with a 
view to provide additional school accom
modation, and thus relieve the pressure 
occasioned by a largely increased attend
ance at the Public School». For some 
time part the crowding in many of the 
rooms has been far in exoaaa of the limit 
allowed by law. The application to the 
City Counoil ia made in compliance with 
the law recently passed by the Ontario 
Legislature to that effect The application I 
of the Beard cannot be refused, except by 
■ two-thirds vote of the Counoil, and then 
an appeal from each decision can be had to 
the people. It is not likely, however, that 
the City Council will render it neceewry 
to have such an appeal made for eo small a 
sum, aa the larger the attendance ia at onr 
public ichoole the more gratifying it la to 
the public generally, and useful to the
P"l£ progress of education in Nova 
Section ia well set forth in the report of 
Dr. Allison, CMef Superintendent of 
Education for that Province. There were 
99,094 pupils registered in the schools dur
ing the term. The number of teacher* 
employed in winter 1,960, and in summer 
2,011, The total expenditure for the year

tolling, n; sheep ; ice house, 
brick. Good welwhen I ex- grown tiie limited accommodation of 

ancient club house, it waa transferee 
the present offices mi Bay street, 
front portion of the new Mail block

■mined the gun I remarked to Mm that the
very «rooked ; I could not

whether word» paaaed between the brothers
,or whether Edwardbefore I heard the

Robert; I cannotwaa ad' crop at valuation.
■wear that the expression Robert made use 874,820 338,880
of was in the exact words I have given.
hut it waa to that effect. OBITUARY NOTES.The Court adjourned tm 1.46 p.m. Totals.....................88,004,706 1168,016 «8.178,7*1

Coin and bullion..__________ 608,888 «8.888

Grand total..«8.604,706 «676,238 «3,674,244
The bank statement fox March shows the 

subscribed capital of the chartered banka 
to be $68,464,683 ; paid-up capital, $60.« 
653,287 ; note, in circulation. $20.793.775; 
total liabilities, $106,360,593 ; total assets, 
$180,323,740.

The following appears among the Militia 
General Orders :—

Allowance tor Drill Instruction.—Paragraphs 242, 
148, 214 and 246 at the “ Regulations and Orders 
for the Militia, 1878," are hereby amended eo ae to 
provide that only corps directed to perform the daj i 
of annual drill in any year, will be paid the full 
allowance for drill Instruction provided for In those 
paragraphs Corps not ordered to perform the days 
of annual dril. In aay year, will only he entitled te 
that year to claim a sum equal to one half the al
lowance for drill instruction payable to corps 
ordered to drill. To take effect from 111 July, 
1888.

ted Battalion, “ Queen's Own R'flee," Toronto”— 
Erratum—Ad -ertiog to No. 4 ot General Orders (7) 
8th April, 1880, for:— “To be Captain, Lieutenant 
Tlornas Brown, M.S, oie» Moneerrmtte McLean 
Kertland, whose resignation to hereby accepted.” 
Bead—To be Captain, Lieutenant Thomas Brown, 
M S, esc* Wright, resigned. The resignation of

«6,600 ; easy payments.
enquire of the owner. Rev.The inquiry was resumed at 1.60 COL. LOVELL, B.I., O.B.

Col. J. W. Lovell, commanding the 
Royal Engineers, whose death had been 
hourly expected, died at Halifax, N.B.. on 
Saturday morning at 416. CoL John WU- 
It amt on Lovell. C B, commanding the 
the Royal Engineers at Halifax, N.S., re
ceived his commission aa second lieutenant 
on June 19th, 1841, lieutenant on 16th 
August, 1844, captain, 6 th December, 
1861, brevet-major, 12th December, 1854. 
lient.-colonel, 16th December, 1861, and 
colonel, 5th January, 1869. He went to 
Turkey on service in March, 1864, and was 
employed surveying f 
pek, Ichekmidje, waa 
engineer to the eeoo 
army of the East, whioh he accompanied

Office, Raleigh, Co.Wm. Ireland, sworn—On the
NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.Upe of

farm ofI heard a gnn ge off while I was from te actually Ma last he wards I have the W<
him for whioh rt one that is net to be found in any 

literature that I remember to have read. 
Stiff living within a lew miles ef this place 
rt aa octogenarian, a native of L-vion, 
England, James King by name, who*- pre
dilections have always been of a strong 
literary oast. I have
man narrate with at--------- -----„„
seen Lard Byron, and -that when he waa i 
young men in his native city, he was onot 
at a gathering whioh included Lord Byron’i

Ottawa, April 88.—At the Assize Court thtoyears ; he appeared 
industrious man.prisoner, who then fired • second shot ; I 

jumped est the femes and saw Edward lying 
near the west fence ; the prisoner walked 
away ; I got over the fence and found him 
lying os> Ms atomaeh ; Me clothes were on 
fire and his vert pocket ; George Pigott 
wait tat water and we put the fire ont ; I 
subsequently went to Robert’s house, and 
went upstairs ; tiie priseoer was lying on 
the bed, end seemed to be pretty nek ; 
there waa a number of people in the place ; 
Constable Ida aaked him if he knew he 
had killed Me poor brother Ted, and he 
replied, “ I was provoked to it."

By Mr. McCarthy -When I first observed 
the prisoner he had Me gun to Me shoulder; 
Ma back was towards me ; I followed 
Robert up the street ; he waa walking at 
Ma ordinary pace ; I did not aee Mm put 
anything to his mouth ; when I saw him 
an the bed I thought he waa tick, because 
fee was groaning and was frothing at the 
month ; he mumbled out replies to the 
•questions pat to Mm.

Auud Chapman, sworn—I occupy the 
wag Jon maker’s shop at Lambton, already 
-refereed to ; I was at the shop at nine 
o'clock, and saw the prisoner ; we merely 
peered the time of day, or something to 
that effect ; he was inside the shop and

of having murdered her husband st
8am. Bryan, of Lambton Milia—I knew In She county of Cerlefcm, on theBilling*’

28th of January last. The purtiouian of thethe father of the prisoner ; he waa eooen- an familiar to the public. The fatalthe prisoner was the result of a drunken fight between husband
well-disposed fellow ; he stoppedhe was a and wife, la which the latter used aa an inflictingthis old grat le thal death ensued two days after thethe night before the occurrence.

affray The Hon R.W. Scott was the Grown persecu
tor ks and Wm Jloe-John Ouvre Parker, 234 Adelaide

the defence, the priseoer pleaded

who appeared pale and haggard.ited a division of very fine fallihere of the Saboorin family, consisting ofseised at during Ms absence 
one of the most hen- 

I ever became acquainted 
with ; he got leave of absence from me te 
ge to Lambton Mflle.

Edward Tucker, of Toronto—The pris
oner is my nephew ; hie father married my 
sister.
, Mr. McCarthy—Waa he eccentric ?

Mr. Irving objected unlero a ground for 
such evidence waa laid down by medioal 
evidence.

Hie LoBDeHir said he could-not rule out 
this evidence.

Witness, resuming—The father waa en- 
tiroly different from ordinary men ; he 
slept in a double bedded room with me on 
oneoeeefeoa, cod passed the night in pray
ing, swearing and singing by turns. On 
another occasion he eat down in the centre 
of the room and made grimaces for a quar
ter of an hour. He would often take a 
buffalo robe and pass the night ont on the 
road. My mother, who died seven years 
age, exhibited mental aberration at the age

The woods yield the bestjofin Court, the large ones having been summoned as
farm waa formerly owned b;Bulgaria and the Crimen, was the the Prime Minister of theBaux!IT SASOVam, who was first called, testifiedEngineer offioer appointed to attend The entire farm will be sold at ««that her father assaulted her mother, who used so

Sir George Brown and Marshal Canrobert la free, andaxa In defence, striking several Mows, but nonei’s last sickness after the deceased Ml on the floor. She mid bet 
lather often forced her mother to drink liquor, and 
at times when she refused, he threw the liquor 
in her mother’s fare ; that on one occasion he bit s 
wises ol her mother’s chin off, spitting the piece 
out of hto mouth ; that deceased was In the habit of 
late years of ill-treating her mother, calling her, 
at times, hard names.

Julia Saboorin, corroborated the evidence of her 
deter In every respect.

David Sasoueu, brother of the deceased, stated 
that be vidted the house the day alter the row, 
when he found his brother suffering from wounds 
inflicted on hto person. The prisoner told him she 
went out of doom to get a stick with which to de- 
defend herself, but coming aerore the axe, picked it 
up instead. Mrs. Saboorin was hard-working and 
Industrious. He Va» present the time that hto 
brother bit the piece oat cd her chin.

Dr. Macdoosau being sworn, testified that he 
was called ia to give medioal attend an oe to Octave 
Saboorin the night preceding his death. He found 
a wound on the back of hto head on the right Side, 
from which the brain protruded. The skull was 
fractured; there waa another wound revering toe 
ear, about three Inches In length. The thumb of 
the right hand waa also cut. The wounds were 
caused by some sharp instrument. He thought 
an axe might have made the wounds. Death wse 
undoubtedly reused by the injuries an the head. 
He held a post mortem examination, aad came to 
that con dation tram the facta then abetted.

Dr. Whitsvord stated that Sabourin’s life could 
not have been raved under any circumstance*.

Mr. Justice Pattobsob charged the Jury in a very 
able address, and alter a short consultation tbs 
jury brought In â verdict of “net guilty."

Chari 3i Reads, for an author of his 
reputation, has managed bettor than moat 
writers to keep tiie knowledge ef hit per
sonal life from the public. Very little à 
known about Mm, and yet, in the number 
and virility of his works, he ia one of the 
foremost writers of the day. Like Dickens, 
he delights to take np subject» which lead 
to reform, and hare noise in them, aid has 
been apparently indifferent aa to the opin
ion the publie might hare of him. He waa 
boro in 1814, and waa graduated at Mag
dalen College, Oxford, some twenty years 
later. He ia said to be very fond U his 
old college, where he had a Fellowihip. 
In 1843 he was called to the bar at Lin
coln's Inn, aad thenoe passed into the field 
of authorship. In Ma books, two points 
crop out very sharply ; ana is hie pro
nounced opinion ol an aati-Halthueian, 
the other, Ms profound contempt for

to the following prominent gentlemen,RB trnnw that farm for nrnv « nna*4ow>4 -the Crime* previous to the lending of the of whom know the farm for over a quarter offairer • Tries w - -   1—-3 UXT-11— rtL.ii____tiffed armies, landed with the army at the -Hto Honour Judge Welle. Chatham
Warden On. Kent,old fort, and was present at the affairs at

Sro . Bewve of Oxford,the Bulgnnse and McKenzie's farm, bat- leery Watson, 
E> ; Professor c

Esq , Clerk of Oxford,ties of the Alma, mentioned in despatches, 
and Inkerman, and the siege of Sebasto
pol, whence he waa invalided while bri
gade-major of the Royal Engineers In 
November, 1864. CoL Levell commanded 
the forms at Halifax during the abeenoe 
of Gen. Sir Patrick Maodongall m Eng
land, and waa In hie fifty-seventh year,

A PRINCE AMONG BHIFIUILDEM.
Flags were flying at half-mast from sev

eral of the principal business places in 81 
Catharines on Saturday and nearly all the 
veeeela and steam craft in the canal, ont of 
respect to Mr. Lottie SMoklnna, the cele
brated bout builder, who died at hie resi
dence in St. Cafharinea, at three o'tiook, 
on Saturday morning. By the death of 
Mr. SMoklnna, Canada has lost one of ite 
most enterprising, clear-headed shipbuild
ers, a man who, although possessing bat a 
limited knowledge and uaeof our language, 
has done ae mnoh, M not more, than any 
half-dozen other men to extend the name 
and fame of Canada throughout the world, 
for the work of hie head and hands has 
been seen and admired in almost every 
part of the world. The deceased was a 
native of Valette, Malta, where he served 
his time ae a shipbuilder. At an early age 
he shipped aa carpenter on board of »

George Backhand, of th:
of Agriculture and {Arte, Torontoaaau ;nuo, AUTUUliO ,

Barrister, Toronto,Clark Esq-Richard Monk; ’EeqTrt-Mayor. Chatham.0 A
team and new agricultural

weighed 68 lbs.
eteck aad grain-

For plans or the
had hi» gun ; I waa at the «hop again at a

5rter to eleven, and prisoner waa stand- 
rt the front door sill ; he had his gun 
with Mm ; he waa not very talkative ; 

on the previous day he oame to me between 
three and four o’clock in the afternoon and 
showed me a sheriffs tale bill, and asked 
me what I thought of It ; I said •• Not 
much he asked me how much I thought 
the goods referred to in the bill would 
fetch ; I said $30 ; he then said that the | 
sheriff’s ooeta would be $18, and that his 
brother must have done this for spite ; he 
had told me he had been shooting in How
land’s hash, firing at a mark ; on the day 
ef the murder I was working when 1 beard 
a shot fired, followed by a cry, and then a 
second shot; I rushed out through my 
garden, I found Edward lying on his faoe, 
wounded ; niter the eeoond shot, I saw 
Robert going up the street ; he had Ma 

. hand ia his pocket, and then put it to 
liif moathu

By Mr. McCarthy—Have known the 
prisoner to be eat on several occasions 
with a gnn ; I think he joined the Body 
Guards, and on his return from drill he

apply to the

fimns ffiSkntefr
68 yean.

of Forma WlGeo. J. Bolster—I knew the father of « acres for 60c.the prisoner at Creamer ; he waa very
eccentric ; he ran a pin into

►VBD FARMS W.Mrs. Mary Anne Tucker—I knew the
father of the prisoner ; he wee eccentric, Fries eoppL-edand when he to see me would oome to WM. J. FENTON, Hamüton. Ont.speaking of what occurred toe day before 

her dissolution, he writes : “ The Queen 
waa then very week and answered them 
with a faint voice." By “them” the 
Queen's Counoil are meant. “ The Earl 
of Cork and Orrery,” continuée Disraeli, 
“has observed that * toe speeches made for 
Elizabeth on her deathbed are all forged.' ” 
“ I have,” Mr. Disraeli rt stiff speaking, 
» discovered a curious document in a 
manuscript volume formerly in the posses
sion of Petyt, and seemingly hie own hand- 

net doubt its authenticity.

through the window or over the fence, m- PUECHA8ED■toad of toe
SO®8 tering Improved tonne te lateW. H.

charge for leur resneoteL" Iocs 
lidtorTToronlleft on toe 17that the gaol;

I had charge of Mm at night,
to ait up watching him I have

3ttbe £tockeach day whioh show his state and
ly inhabited and ambitious Province of 
Ontario. But it ia not one Minister of 
Education that we have ; we have in real
ity two Ministers of Education : the * 
facto Minister of Education, Bav. George 
Paxton Young, Chairman ot toe Central 
Committee. It la he who really runs toe 
machine, and net the hou. Adam Crocks, 
Minister cf Education in the Local Govern
ment. Besides these officials there ia an 
edpestienti council, styled the Central 
Cmnmittee, who, although itself lire- 

tides and gov-

ha occasionally bad a vacant man-
to him did not

ttof Lime Stock for SaleI «aid and wouldto apprehend « «sortis for 60s.,totally different subject ; he went, «je.writing.was like this for two or three weeks ; he and it oould only have oome from soma of 
the illustrious personages «too wan the 
aetore In that solemn scene, probably 
Cecil. The memorandum ia entitled, 
* Account of the last words of Queen 
Elisabeth about her suooeseor,' On the 
Tuesday before her death, the Admiral 
being on toe right aide ef her bed, the 
Lord Keeper on the left, and Mr, Secre
tary Cecil (afterwards Earl of Salisbury) 
at the bed’s feet, all standing. The Lord

Th» Mai

SALE—THOR OU Ga few days ; he did not appear at all 
angry when he referred to the sheriff ■ 
seizure ; he told me he had been shooting 
at a mark, because I aaked Mm if he had 
been shoe ting in the bosh, having heard 

firing there ; Edward had
___________ this thrt if he had known
the bailiffs’ fees were so expensive he weald 
not have made the leisure ; he had before 
stated that Robert wanted to cheat him 
cut of money whioh rightfully belonged to

George Bailey—Am a miller at Lamb- 
tan Mills ; on the Friday of the shooting I 
and others went to Robert DeCoureier’e 
house to secure the prisoner ; I waa the 
first to ge upstairs Inte the bedroom, and 
found the prisoner lying on a feather bed 
on the floor, with toe gun at Ma right 
band and a shot pouch ; he waa uncon
scious and foaming rt the mouth ; I re
mained tjff the coroner arrived.
/ Charles Ware—I keep a store rt Lamb
ton Miffs ; I assisted to carry the body of 
” ‘ hie house, and afterwards

jert’a place ; when the oaroner
______ aearched toe prisoner’s pock-
eta ; I found a bag with some money, some 
keys, aad other articles ; I gave them to 
tiie coroner ; I saw that there were several 
papers in the prisoner's pocket-book ; the

10th to the 15th of December he peered 
sleepless nights and complained of Ma 
head ; he had the «ante symptoms from 
the 6to of January to the 7th, with uer- 

WÈêT a of the. muscles ot the 
Itching» were more portion- 

' 1» ; on one occasion he 
lit of kilta.

A BRED Durham bull ; 8 years 
with registered pedigree. CHAR 1

"ANTED
voua twite 
body ; the 
lariy on toi _ 
wanted to order a

Mrs. Tucker, recalled, testified that 
toe had observed the twitohinge In the 
prisoner referred to, whioh seemed to 
effect the right aide meet 

Dr, Lett, aa listen t-superintendent at 
the Asylum, said he had been connected 
with lnnatio aay luma for the peat 
ten yean. On the 22od January he 
visited the prisoner, and rt subsequent 
times He noticed he had a sort of Choree 
or St. Vitos’ dance whioh effected Ms 
speech, end that when walking or sitting 
would lob over to one side. It was almost 
impossible to get » connected conversation 
with Mm, on account of these twitching». 
He had an intermittent pulse, etopppg one

The undersigned will be at G. C.the sound Matte. 66 George street, Toronto, anti!sponsible, nevertheless, 
eras, in the name of the ! 
national Interests of thrt Province. The 
whole of thrt Central Committee, oom- 
prising three High School Inspectors, the 
Prefeeeor of Metaphyeioe in the University, 
and four County Inspectors unite in their I 
panons the duties of legislators, judges, 
officers, examinera and general facto
tums of our Provincial system of educa
tion. Subsidiary to these are the fifty-two 
mill» or teacher manufactories that hid fair 
to swamp, by their over-production of an 
article that la now a drag on the market, 
the profession of teaching in this Province. 
There are supplied with the raw material 
by 108 High schools, many of the teaehere 
of whioh, to toe great detriment of 
the other* are selfishly end shamelessly 
blowing might and main, tooting their 
home to obtain pupils from all parti of the 
Province, in place of attending and con
fining themselves to the education and im
provement of there of their own districts. 
But In working on toe labours of ethers, 
and In many oases, by the exercise of fraud 
end dishonest device» of every kind, they 

I bring '*

It, Mly.7th, to purchase 60 draught
toe Mary Jane, at Youngstown, N. Y. 
which was one of toe first to paw throng; 
the canal to Lake Erie. Attracting th

also 60 good driving and

«ad In good condition, from 5 to 12THE CABLE COMPANIES. Wm be at Barrie, May 8th ; Thornbory, Maywni be at Barrie, May I
Owen Sound, May 12th.attention of the lets Hen. W. H. Merritt, 

while engaged at Youngstown, the deceased 
was induced to remove to St Catharines 
and commence the shipbuilding business.

HENRY ELLSWiContradiction ef the

New Yomx, April 23.—The following letter ap
pears In the morning papers from Baton Cam- 
burg “ A report has recently been published In 
the news despatches from Europe in various New 
York journals, quoted from the Liverpool Courier, 
asserting that the new French Cable Company, La 
Compagnie Française du Telegraph* de Paria a 
York, h negotiating with the English companies on 
terms which tend to the entire surrender of its 
petition as an Independent concern. I am author
ised on behalf of my Company to say that all reek 
rumours are without foundation ■" „

■fee Warn ef fealty
From tide time out, toe business career of 

[uered, was » 
probably toe

■ — __■■ vessels, steam
and sell, than any other man on onr inland 
water». Mr. Shioklnna waa married four 
times, and leaves a family of revert child
ren, four sons and three daughters, and hie 
fourth wife to mourn Ma death. The de
ceased had reoured a competency, and waa

Potisvillr, Pa., May 4.—Lastwherennto she thus replied
Thee. Fennell, foreman of Richardsonyou my what he asks.successful one, and kings, end I will have no rascal to succeed wee shot by a concealed

should succeed
but a king ?’ He lordajoot understanding to leave the region recently

oh, nod looking one on the 
igth Mr. Secretary boldly

thi» dark ef acting re juror fat the
Molly Maguire hanged ht llother ; rt

asked her what she meant by there words, ef mine
no raeoal should euooeed her.

died, that * her meaningWhereto she hie father’sRECIPROCITY.
between 76 end 80 yean of age at toe time succeed : aad who,was that » king to b« the work of the
of his death. that be but our cousinquoth she.iront to to not of of Scotland 1’ ly aaked her whether Lifeimefet Iodideconsidered one of the moat here- that were her absolute resolution, wneretoMme. de Mettemleh Waamxwroa, D.O., April 88.—The reuralgrt,Face Ache, 

oeted Feet, Chilblain
Ntnwi, v.v., apm so.—
the resolution te theditary of diseases. this year, I pray yon trouble me no

By Mr. Irving—4 contend that Ma par- husband, who brings with
volume of the famous mém ___
toe real historical value of wMoh public 
opinion ia eo much at variance. 
eenoe of tiie Prtofere Pauline will 
life Into the gaf Wty, f< 
now a grandmother her 
witty and charming a 
years ago, when she took lassons of 
Théresa and astonished every one at Mme. 
Dronyn de Lhuya’ by coming with her 
ball drew trimmed with dogs’ heads and a 
gas fixture in her hair.

“ Plea»» paaa toe butter "is now aneb-

the third for I wffl have none but Mm.' by Cox, show* the extent and 1m-twttoMnga were. With whioh answer they departed, portance ol the trade of Canada From 1872 to
intee-enmial 
, a defective

was 867V1878, inclusive, the value ot herit her exports 
8776.846,003.after again, about fourwithstanding, 

o'clock ia toe
tort remedy884,000, and her Importsafternoon next day, being at the Importentshop, but said nothing eh 

in Mr. Chapman’s shop.
theatre, and ia entitled “Drink.”it new Wednesday, after the Archbishop of Can to that between this country and Gnat Britain.vv eaneeuay, *iw«r eue Aurouuieouy va vw 

terbury and other divines had been with to which 
Did they t 
listriote, to 

in the race,
former resolution, and who should succeed I MBa
her ; but notrbetog able to apeak, waa I The High School a! 
aaked by Mr. Secretary In tola sort :— I baa rent two young ladles aa teachers to a 
• We beseech your Majesty, ff you remain seminary rt Cape Colony, Africa, 
la your former résolution, and that you | Hon. A. Abernathy, formerly State 
would have the King of Soots to snooted Superintendent of Publie Instruction of 
you in your kingdom, show some sign unto Iowa, ia publishing a series of valuable 
_. v*-—- u—■—’£«, Mlt artiolee eu agricultural topioe to • local

IS eras l paper.

hia knowledge of right or wrong, as I know Tee report alludes to Canada's protective tariff, andday, he showed the sheriff s of tiie widow of the third N*-themwlveewho have this know- says It is of special i tance that the questionher; and left her in«■•■irty. Giles, 120 Wertbill of sale, and that hie brother Edward poison Bailing from England to touch at 
St Helena on her way to look upon the 
spot in Zululaad where fell the fourth end 
tort Napoleon. The Empress iasaid, •» 
she left, to have looked sadly broken, and 
he hair baa tuned gray.

The annual meeting of toe priadpeb 
and superintendents of the deaf and Snot 
institutions of the United State. 
Canada will he held at HerthafepW 
Mrti., fcwaMgj 25ihte8kh.

tiie three lords aforesaid a]had hia titinga rebed. of hostile legislation between the two countries,to imitate. Ne man could pro- Canada shall become a producer ratnet than acon-MoCarthy—He duos rt will Bn Intermission ef Ma parte. and soffloteot unto itoelL T. 8. CLARKSOlhave known the pri- The Court adjourned till Tuesday. County, N.a child ; the father was Playing In Earnest.
Nsw York, April 24.—Mathew Thmnaa, 

aged twelve, hang himself in Paterson 
yesterday because Ms mother wMpped 
him. Several younger children were la 
toe room When the deed waa committed, 
ud thought he wm pliyiag.

Neuralgia.to Me
Bookietie aoqulret 

them Maori and Walloon, sick el-plated rearingwas always
Allow tiie oler.margarlmbut, like eo

to slide down this way ” Is en Instituted. Ia
this ati evideaoe that “ the ruheolmaeter isDisraeli’!

upwards ia her bed, rod palabroad rfatal 37 "by a very few years.
before buying ;

Till

jmjgamiaal‘"« i'.W'L l»< ar»J-«
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